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NARRATIVE OF A. GORDON PYM

INTRODUCTORY NOTE
Upon my return to the Un�ted States a few months ago, after the

extraord�nary ser�es of adventure �n the South Seas and elsewhere,
of wh�ch an account �s g�ven �n the follow�ng pages, acc�dent threw
me �nto the soc�ety of several gentlemen �n R�chmond, Va., who felt
deep �nterest �n all matters relat�ng to the reg�ons I had v�s�ted, and
who were constantly urg�ng �t upon me, as a duty, to g�ve my
narrat�ve to the publ�c. I had several reasons, however, for decl�n�ng
to do so, some of wh�ch were of a nature altogether pr�vate, and
concern no person but myself; others not so much so. One
cons�derat�on wh�ch deterred me was that, hav�ng kept no journal
dur�ng a greater port�on of the t�me �n wh�ch I was absent, I feared I
should not be able to wr�te, from mere memory, a statement so
m�nute and connected as to have the appearanceof that truth �t
would really possess, barr�ng only the natural and unavo�dable
exaggerat�on to wh�ch all of us are prone when deta�l�ng events
wh�ch have had powerful �nfluence �n exc�t�ng the �mag�nat�ve
facult�es. Another reason was, that the �nc�dents to be narrated were
of a nature so pos�t�vely marvellous that, unsupported as my
assert�ons must necessar�ly be (except by the ev�dence of a s�ngle
�nd�v�dual, and he a half-breed Ind�an), I could only hope for bel�ef
among my fam�ly, and those of my fr�ends who have had reason,
through l�fe, to put fa�th �n my verac�ty—the probab�l�ty be�ng that the
publ�c at large would regard what I should put forth as merely an
�mpudent and �ngen�ous f�ct�on. A d�strust �n my own ab�l�t�es as a
wr�ter was, nevertheless, one of the pr�nc�pal causes wh�ch
prevented me from comply�ng w�th the suggest�ons of my adv�sers.



Among those gentlemen �n V�rg�n�a who expressed the greatest
�nterest �n my statement, more part�cularly �n regard to that port�on of
�t wh�ch related to the Antarct�c Ocean, was Mr. Poe, lately ed�tor of
the “Southern L�terary Messenger,” a monthly magaz�ne, publ�shed
by Mr. Thomas W. Wh�te, �n the c�ty of R�chmond. He strongly
adv�sed me, among others, to prepare at once a full account of what
I had seen and undergone, and trust to the shrewdness and
common-sense of the publ�c—�ns�st�ng, w�th great plaus�b�l�ty, that
however roughly, as regards mere authorsh�p, my book should be
got up, �ts very uncouthness, �f there were any, would g�ve �t all the
better chance of be�ng rece�ved as truth.

Notw�thstand�ng th�s representat�on, I d�d not make up my m�nd to
do as he suggested. He afterward proposed (f�nd�ng that I would not
st�r �n the matter) that I should allow h�m to draw up, �n h�s own
words, a narrat�ve of the earl�er port�on of my adventures, from facts
afforded by myself, publ�sh�ng �t �n the “Southern Messenger” under
the garb of f�ct�on. To th�s, perce�v�ng no object�on, I consented,
st�pulat�ng only that my real name should be reta�ned. Two numbers
of the pretended f�ct�on appeared, consequently, �n the “Messenger”
for January and February (1837), and, �n order that �t m�ght certa�nly
be regarded as f�ct�on, the name of Mr. Poe was aff�xed to the
art�cles �n the table of contents of the magaz�ne.

The manner �n wh�ch th�s ruse was rece�ved has �nduced me at
length to undertake a regular comp�lat�on and publ�cat�on of the
adventures �n quest�on; for I found that, �n sp�te of the a�r of fable
wh�ch had been so �ngen�ously thrown around that port�on of my
statement wh�ch appeared �n the “Messenger” (w�thout alter�ng or
d�stort�ng a s�ngle fact), the publ�c were st�ll not at all d�sposed to
rece�ve �t as fable, and several letters were sent to Mr. P.’s address,
d�st�nctly express�ng a conv�ct�on to the contrary. I thence concluded
that the facts of my narrat�ve would prove of such a nature as to
carry w�th them suff�c�ent ev�dence of the�r own authent�c�ty, and that
I had consequently l�ttle to fear on the score of popular �ncredul�ty.

Th�s exposébe�ng made, �t w�ll be seen at once how much of what
follows I cla�m to be my own wr�t�ng; and �t w�ll also be understood
that no fact �s m�srepresented �n the f�rst few pages wh�ch were



wr�tten by Mr. Poe. Even to those readers who have not seen the
“Messenger,” �t w�ll be unnecessary to po�nt out where h�s port�on
ends and my own commences; the d�fference �n po�nt of style w�ll be
read�ly perce�ved.

A. G. PYM.



CHAPTER 1

My name �s Arthur Gordon Pym. My father was a respectable
trader �n sea-stores at Nantucket, where I was born. My maternal
grandfather was an attorney �n good pract�ce. He was fortunate �n
every th�ng, and had speculated very successfully �n stocks of the
Edgarton New Bank, as �t was formerly called. By these and other
means he had managed to lay by a tolerable sum of money. He was
more attached to myself, I bel�eve, than to any other person �n the
world, and I expected to �nher�t the most of h�s property at h�s death.
He sent me, at s�x years of age, to the school of old Mr. R�cketts, a
gentleman w�th only one arm and of eccentr�c manners—he �s well
known to almost every person who has v�s�ted New Bedford. I stayed
at h�s school unt�l I was s�xteen, when I left h�m for Mr. E. Ronald’s
academy on the h�ll. Here I became �nt�mate w�th the son of Mr.
Barnard, a sea-capta�n, who generally sa�led �n the employ of Lloyd
and Vredenburgh—Mr. Barnard �s also very well known �n New
Bedford, and has many relat�ons, I am certa�n, �n Edgarton. H�s son
was named Augustus, and he was nearly two years older than
myself. He had been on a whal�ng voyage w�th h�s father �n the John
Donaldson, and was always talk�ng to me of h�s adventures �n the
South Pac�f�c Ocean. I used frequently to go home w�th h�m, and
rema�n all day, and somet�mes all n�ght. We occup�ed the same bed,
and he would be sure to keep me awake unt�l almost l�ght, tell�ng me
stor�es of the nat�ves of the Island of T�n�an, and other places he had
v�s�ted �n h�s travels. At last I could not help be�ng �nterested �n what
he sa�d, and by degrees I felt the greatest des�re to go to sea. I
owned a sa�lboat called the Ar�el, and worth about seventy-f�ve
dollars. She had a half-deck or cuddy, and was r�gged sloop-fash�on
—I forget her tonnage, but she would hold ten persons w�thout much
crowd�ng. In th�s boat we were �n the hab�t of go�ng on some of the



maddest freaks �n the world; and, when I now th�nk of them, �t
appears to me a thousand wonders that I am al�ve to-day.

I w�ll relate one of these adventures by way of �ntroduct�on to a
longer and more momentous narrat�ve. One n�ght there was a party
at Mr. Barnard’s, and both Augustus and myself were not a l�ttle
�ntox�cated toward the close of �t. As usual, �n such cases, I took part
of h�s bed �n preference to go�ng home. He went to sleep, as I
thought, very qu�etly (�t be�ng near one when the party broke up),
and w�thout say�ng a word on h�s favor�te top�c. It m�ght have been
half an hour from the t�me of our gett�ng �n bed, and I was just about
fall�ng �nto a doze, when he suddenly started up, and swore w�th a
terr�ble oath that he would not go to sleep for any Arthur Pym �n
Chr�stendom, when there was so glor�ous a breeze from the
southwest. I never was so aston�shed �n my l�fe, not know�ng what he
�ntended, and th�nk�ng that the w�nes and l�quors he had drunk had
set h�m ent�rely bes�de h�mself. He proceeded to talk very coolly,
however, say�ng he knew that I supposed h�m �ntox�cated, but that he
was never more sober �n h�s l�fe. He was only t�red, he added, of
ly�ng �n bed on such a f�ne n�ght l�ke a dog, and was determ�ned to
get up and dress, and go out on a frol�c w�th the boat. I can hardly
tell what possessed me, but the words were no sooner out of h�s
mouth than I felt a thr�ll of the greatest exc�tement and pleasure, and
thought h�s mad �dea one of the most del�ghtful and most reasonable
th�ngs �n the world. It was blow�ng almost a gale, and the weather
was very cold—�t be�ng late �n October. I sprang out of bed,
nevertheless, �n a k�nd of ecstasy, and told h�m I was qu�te as brave
as h�mself, and qu�te as t�red as he was of ly�ng �n bed l�ke a dog,
and qu�te as ready for any fun or frol�c as any Augustus Barnard �n
Nantucket.

We lost no t�me �n gett�ng on our clothes and hurry�ng down to the
boat. She was ly�ng at the old decayed wharf by the lumber-yard of
Pankey & Co., and almost thump�ng her s�de out aga�nst the rough
logs. Augustus got �nto her and ba�led her, for she was nearly half full
of water. Th�s be�ng done, we ho�sted j�b and ma�nsa�l, kept full, and
started boldly out to sea.



The w�nd, as I before sa�d, blew freshly from the southwest. The
n�ght was very clear and cold. Augustus had taken the helm, and I
stat�oned myself by the mast, on the deck of the cuddy. We flew
along at a great rate—ne�ther of us hav�ng sa�d a word s�nce cast�ng
loose from the wharf. I now asked my compan�on what course he
�ntended to steer, and what t�me he thought �t probable we should
get back. He wh�stled for a few m�nutes, and then sa�d crust�ly: “I am
go�ng to sea—you may go home �f you th�nk proper.” Turn�ng my
eyes upon h�m, I perce�ved at once that, �n sp�te of h�s assumed
nonchalance, he was greatly ag�tated. I could see h�m d�st�nctly by
the l�ght of the moon—h�s face was paler than any marble, and h�s
hand shook so excess�vely that he could scarcely reta�n hold of the
t�ller. I found that someth�ng had gone wrong, and became ser�ously
alarmed. At th�s per�od I knew l�ttle about the management of a boat,
and was now depend�ng ent�rely upon the naut�cal sk�ll of my fr�end.
The w�nd, too, had suddenly �ncreased, as we were fast gett�ng out
of the lee of the land—st�ll I was ashamed to betray any trep�dat�on,
and for almost half an hour ma�nta�ned a resolute s�lence. I could
stand �t no longer, however, and spoke to Augustus about the
propr�ety of turn�ng back. As before, �t was nearly a m�nute before he
made answer, or took any not�ce of my suggest�on. “By-and-by,” sa�d
he at length—“t�me enough—home by-and-by.” I had expected a
s�m�lar reply, but there was someth�ng �n the tone of these words
wh�ch f�lled me w�th an �ndescr�bable feel�ng of dread. I aga�n looked
at the speaker attent�vely. H�s l�ps were perfectly l�v�d, and h�s knees
shook so v�olently together that he seemed scarcely able to stand.
“For God’s sake, Augustus,” I screamed, now heart�ly fr�ghtened,
“what a�ls you?—what �s the matter?—what are you go�ng to do?”
“Matter!” he stammered, �n the greatest apparent surpr�se, lett�ng go
the t�ller at the same moment, and fall�ng forward �nto the bottom of
the boat—“matter—why, noth�ng �s the—matter—go�ng home—d—d
—don’t you see?” The whole truth now flashed upon me. I flew to
h�m and ra�sed h�m up. He was drunk—beastly drunk—he could no
longer e�ther stand, speak, or see. H�s eyes were perfectly glazed;
and as I let h�m go �n the extrem�ty of my despa�r, he rolled l�ke a
mere log �nto the b�lge-water, from wh�ch I had l�fted h�m. It was
ev�dent that, dur�ng the even�ng, he had drunk far more than I



suspected, and that h�s conduct �n bed had been the result of a
h�ghly-concentrated state of �ntox�cat�on—a state wh�ch, l�ke
madness, frequently enables the v�ct�m to �m�tate the outward
demeanour of one �n perfect possess�on of h�s senses. The coolness
of the n�ght a�r, however, had had �ts usual effect—the mental energy
began to y�eld before �ts �nfluence—and the confused percept�on
wh�ch he no doubt then had of h�s per�lous s�tuat�on had ass�sted �n
hasten�ng the catastrophe. He was now thoroughly �nsens�ble, and
there was no probab�l�ty that he would be otherw�se for many hours.

It �s hardly poss�ble to conce�ve the extrem�ty of my terror. The
fumes of the w�ne lately taken had evaporated, leav�ng me doubly
t�m�d and �rresolute. I knew that I was altogether �ncapable of
manag�ng the boat, and that a f�erce w�nd and strong ebb t�de were
hurry�ng us to destruct�on. A storm was ev�dently gather�ng beh�nd
us; we had ne�ther compass nor prov�s�ons; and �t was clear that, �f
we held our present course, we should be out of s�ght of land before
daybreak. These thoughts, w�th a crowd of others equally fearful,
flashed through my m�nd w�th a bew�lder�ng rap�d�ty, and for some
moments paralyzed me beyond the poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng any
exert�on. The boat was go�ng through the water at a terr�ble rate—full
before the w�nd—no reef �n e�ther j�b or ma�nsa�l—runn�ng her bows
completely under the foam. It was a thousand wonders she d�d not
broach to—Augustus hav�ng let go the t�ller, as I sa�d before, and I
be�ng too much ag�tated to th�nk of tak�ng �t myself. By good luck,
however, she kept steady, and gradually I recovered some degree of
presence of m�nd. St�ll the w�nd was �ncreas�ng fearfully, and
whenever we rose from a plunge forward, the sea beh�nd fell
comb�ng over our counter, and deluged us w�th water. I was so
utterly benumbed, too, �n every l�mb, as to be nearly unconsc�ous of
sensat�on. At length I summoned up the resolut�on of despa�r, and
rush�ng to the ma�nsa�l let �t go by the run. As m�ght have been
expected, �t flew over the bows, and, gett�ng drenched w�th water,
carr�ed away the mast short off by the board. Th�s latter acc�dent
alone saved me from �nstant destruct�on. Under the j�b only, I now
boomed along before the w�nd, sh�pp�ng heavy seas occas�onally
over the counter, but rel�eved from the terror of �mmed�ate death. I
took the helm, and breathed w�th greater freedom as I found that



there yet rema�ned to us a chance of ult�mate escape. Augustus st�ll
lay senseless �n the bottom of the boat; and as there was �mm�nent
danger of h�s drown�ng (the water be�ng nearly a foot deep just
where he fell), I contr�ved to ra�se h�m part�ally up, and keep h�m �n a
s�tt�ng pos�t�on, by pass�ng a rope round h�s wa�st, and lash�ng �t to a
r�ngbolt �n the deck of the cuddy. Hav�ng thus arranged every th�ng
as well as I could �n my ch�lled and ag�tated cond�t�on, I
recommended myself to God, and made up my m�nd to bear
whatever m�ght happen w�th all the fort�tude �n my power.

Hardly had I come to th�s resolut�on, when, suddenly, a loud and
long scream or yell, as �f from the throats of a thousand demons,
seemed to pervade the whole atmosphere around and above the
boat. Never wh�le I l�ve shall I forget the �ntense agony of terror I
exper�enced at that moment. My ha�r stood erect on my head—I felt
the blood congeal�ng �n my ve�ns—my heart ceased utterly to beat,
and w�thout hav�ng once ra�sed my eyes to learn the source of my
alarm, I tumbled headlong and �nsens�ble upon the body of my fallen
compan�on.

I found myself, upon rev�v�ng, �n the cab�n of a large whal�ng-sh�p
(the Pengu�n) bound to Nantucket. Several persons were stand�ng
over me, and Augustus, paler than death, was bus�ly occup�ed �n
chaf�ng my hands. Upon see�ng me open my eyes, h�s exclamat�ons
of grat�tude and joy exc�ted alternate laughter and tears from the
rough-look�ng personages who were present. The mystery of our
be�ng �n ex�stence was now soon expla�ned. We had been run down
by the whal�ng-sh�p, wh�ch was close-hauled, beat�ng up to
Nantucket w�th every sa�l she could venture to set, and consequently
runn�ng almost at r�ght angles to our own course. Several men were
on the look-out forward, but d�d not perce�ve our boat unt�l �t was an
�mposs�b�l�ty to avo�d com�ng �n contact—the�r shouts of warn�ng
upon see�ng us were what so terr�bly alarmed me. The huge sh�p, I
was told, rode �mmed�ately over us w�th as much ease as our own
l�ttle vessel would have passed over a feather, and w�thout the least
percept�ble �mped�ment to her progress. Not a scream arose from
the deck of the v�ct�m—there was a sl�ght grat�ng sound to be heard
m�ngl�ng w�th the roar of w�nd and water, as the fra�l bark wh�ch was
swallowed up rubbed for a moment along the keel of her destroyer—



but th�s was all. Th�nk�ng our boat (wh�ch �t w�ll be remembered was
d�smasted) some mere shell cut adr�ft as useless, the capta�n
(Capta�n E. T. V. Block, of New London) was for proceed�ng on h�s
course w�thout troubl�ng h�mself further about the matter. Luck�ly,
there were two of the look-out who swore pos�t�vely to hav�ng seen
some person at our helm, and represented the poss�b�l�ty of yet
sav�ng h�m. A d�scuss�on ensued, when Block grew angry, and, after
a wh�le, sa�d that “�t was no bus�ness of h�s to be eternally watch�ng
for egg-shells; that the sh�p should not put about for any such
nonsense; and �f there was a man run down, �t was nobody’s fault
but h�s own, he m�ght drown and be dammed” or some language to
that effect. Henderson, the f�rst mate, now took the matter up, be�ng
justly �nd�gnant, as well as the whole sh�p’s crew, at a speech
ev�nc�ng so base a degree of heartless atroc�ty. He spoke pla�nly,
see�ng h�mself upheld by the men, told the capta�n he cons�dered
h�m a f�t subject for the gallows, and that he would d�sobey h�s orders
�f he were hanged for �t the moment he set h�s foot on shore. He
strode aft, jostl�ng Block (who turned pale and made no answer) on
one s�de, and se�z�ng the helm, gave the word, �n a f�rm vo�ce, Hard-
a-lee! The men flew to the�r posts, and the sh�p went cleverly about.
All th�s had occup�ed nearly f�ve m�nutes, and �t was supposed to be
hardly w�th�n the bounds of poss�b�l�ty that any �nd�v�dual could be
saved—allow�ng any to have been on board the boat. Yet, as the
reader has seen, both Augustus and myself were rescued; and our
del�verance seemed to have been brought about by two of those
almost �nconce�vable p�eces of good fortune wh�ch are attr�buted by
the w�se and p�ous to the spec�al �nterference of Prov�dence.

Wh�le the sh�p was yet �n stays, the mate lowered the jolly-boat
and jumped �nto her w�th the very two men, I bel�eve, who spoke up
as hav�ng seen me at the helm. They had just left the lee of the
vessel (the moon st�ll sh�n�ng br�ghtly) when she made a long and
heavy roll to w�ndward, and Henderson, at the same moment,
start�ng up �n h�s seat bawled out to h�s crew to back water. He would
say noth�ng else—repeat�ng h�s cry �mpat�ently, back water! back
water! The men put back as speed�ly as poss�ble, but by th�s t�me the
sh�p had gone round, and gotten fully under headway, although all
hands on board were mak�ng great exert�ons to take �n sa�l. In



desp�te of the danger of the attempt, the mate clung to the ma�n-
cha�ns as soon as they came w�th�n h�s reach. Another huge lurch
now brought the starboard s�de of the vessel out of water nearly as
far as her keel, when the cause of h�s anx�ety was rendered obv�ous
enough. The body of a man was seen to be aff�xed �n the most
s�ngular manner to the smooth and sh�n�ng bottom (the Pengu�n was
coppered and copper-fastened), and beat�ng v�olently aga�nst �t w�th
every movement of the hull. After several �neffectual efforts, made
dur�ng the lurches of the sh�p, and at the �mm�nent r�sk of swamp�ng
the boat I was f�nally d�sengaged from my per�lous s�tuat�on and
taken on board—for the body proved to be my own. It appeared that
one of the t�mber-bolts hav�ng started and broken a passage through
the copper, �t had arrested my progress as I passed under the sh�p,
and fastened me �n so extraord�nary a manner to her bottom. The
head of the bolt had made �ts way through the collar of the green
ba�ze jacket I had on, and through the back part of my neck, forc�ng
�tself out between two s�news and just below the r�ght ear. I was
�mmed�ately put to bed—although l�fe seemed to be totally ext�nct.
There was no surgeon on board. The capta�n, however, treated me
w�th every attent�on—to make amends, I presume, �n the eyes of h�s
crew, for h�s atroc�ous behav�our �n the prev�ous port�on of the
adventure.

In the meant�me, Henderson had aga�n put off from the sh�p,
although the w�nd was now blow�ng almost a hurr�cane. He had not
been gone many m�nutes when he fell �n w�th some fragments of our
boat, and shortly afterward one of the men w�th h�m asserted that he
could d�st�ngu�sh a cry for help at �ntervals am�d the roar�ng of the
tempest. Th�s �nduced the hardy seamen to persevere �n the�r search
for more than half an hour, although repeated s�gnals to return were
made them by Capta�n Block, and although every moment on the
water �n so fra�l a boat was fraught to them w�th the most �mm�nent
and deadly per�l. Indeed, �t �s nearly �mposs�ble to conce�ve how the
small jolly they were �n could have escaped destruct�on for a s�ngle
�nstant. She was bu�lt, however, for the whal�ng serv�ce, and was
f�tted, as I have s�nce had reason to bel�eve, w�th a�r-boxes, �n the
manner of some l�fe-boats used on the coast of Wales.



After search�ng �n va�n for about the per�od of t�me just ment�oned,
�t was determ�ned to get back to the sh�p. They had scarcely made
th�s resolve when a feeble cry arose from a dark object that floated
rap�dly by. They pursued and soon overtook �t. It proved to be the
ent�re deck of the Ar�el’s cuddy. Augustus was struggl�ng near �t,
apparently �n the last agon�es. Upon gett�ng hold of h�m �t was found
that he was attached by a rope to the float�ng t�mber. Th�s rope, �t w�ll
be remembered, I had myself t�ed around h�s wa�st, and made fast to
a r�ngbolt, for the purpose of keep�ng h�m �n an upr�ght pos�t�on, and
my so do�ng, �t appeared, had been ult�mately the means of
preserv�ng h�s l�fe. The Ar�el was sl�ghtly put together, and �n go�ng
down her frame naturally went to p�eces; the deck of the cuddy, as
m�ght have been expected, was l�fted, by the force of the water
rush�ng �n, ent�rely from the ma�n t�mbers, and floated (w�th other
fragments, no doubt) to the surface—Augustus was buoyed up w�th
�t, and thus escaped a terr�ble death.

It was more than an hour after be�ng taken on board the Pengu�n
before he could g�ve any account of h�mself, or be made to
comprehend the nature of the acc�dent wh�ch had befallen our boat.
At length he became thoroughly aroused, and spoke much of h�s
sensat�ons wh�le �n the water. Upon h�s f�rst atta�n�ng any degree of
consc�ousness, he found h�mself beneath the surface, wh�rl�ng round
and round w�th �nconce�vable rap�d�ty, and w�th a rope wrapped �n
three or four folds t�ghtly about h�s neck. In an �nstant afterward he
felt h�mself go�ng rap�dly upward, when, h�s head str�k�ng v�olently
aga�nst a hard substance, he aga�n relapsed �nto �nsens�b�l�ty. Upon
once more rev�v�ng he was �n fuller possess�on of h�s reason—th�s
was st�ll, however, �n the greatest degree clouded and confused. He
now knew that some acc�dent had occurred, and that he was �n the
water, although h�s mouth was above the surface, and he could
breathe w�th some freedom. Poss�bly, at th�s per�od the deck was
dr�ft�ng rap�dly before the w�nd, and draw�ng h�m after �t, as he
floated upon h�s back. Of course, as long as he could have reta�ned
th�s pos�t�on, �t would have been nearly �mposs�ble that he should be
drowned. Presently a surge threw h�m d�rectly athwart the deck, and
th�s post he endeavored to ma�nta�n, scream�ng at �ntervals for help.
Just before he was d�scovered by Mr. Henderson, he had been



obl�ged to relax h�s hold through exhaust�on, and, fall�ng �nto the sea,
had g�ven h�mself up for lost. Dur�ng the whole per�od of h�s
struggles he had not the fa�ntest recollect�on of the Ar�el, nor of the
matters �n connex�on w�th the source of h�s d�saster. A vague feel�ng
of terror and despa�r had taken ent�re possess�on of h�s facult�es.
When he was f�nally p�cked up, every power of h�s m�nd had fa�led
h�m; and, as before sa�d, �t was nearly an hour after gett�ng on board
the Pengu�n before he became fully aware of h�s cond�t�on. In regard
to myself—I was resusc�tated from a state border�ng very nearly
upon death (and after every other means had been tr�ed �n va�n for
three hours and a half) by v�gorous fr�ct�on w�th flannels bathed �n hot
o�l—a proceed�ng suggested by Augustus. The wound �n my neck,
although of an ugly appearance, proved of l�ttle real consequence,
and I soon recovered from �ts effects.

The Pengu�n got �nto port about n�ne o’clock �n the morn�ng, after
encounter�ng one of the severest gales ever exper�enced off
Nantucket. Both Augustus and myself managed to appear at Mr.
Barnard’s �n t�me for breakfast—wh�ch, luck�ly, was somewhat late,
ow�ng to the party over n�ght. I suppose all at the table were too
much fat�gued themselves to not�ce our jaded appearance—of
course, �t would not have borne a very r�g�d scrut�ny. Schoolboys,
however, can accompl�sh wonders �n the way of decept�on, and I
ver�ly bel�eve not one of our fr�ends �n Nantucket had the sl�ghtest
susp�c�on that the terr�ble story told by some sa�lors �n town of the�r
hav�ng run down a vessel at sea and drowned some th�rty or forty
poor dev�ls, had reference e�ther to the Ar�el, my compan�on, or
myself. We two have s�nce very frequently talked the matter over—
but never w�thout a shudder. In one of our conversat�ons Augustus
frankly confessed to me, that �n h�s whole l�fe he had at no t�me
exper�enced so excruc�at�ng a sense of d�smay, as when on board
our l�ttle boat he f�rst d�scovered the extent of h�s �ntox�cat�on, and
felt h�mself s�nk�ng beneath �ts �nfluence.



CHAPTER 2

In no affa�rs of mere prejud�ce, pro or con, do we deduce
�nferences w�th ent�re certa�nty, even from the most s�mple data. It
m�ght be supposed that a catastrophe such as I have just related
would have effectually cooled my �nc�p�ent pass�on for the sea. On
the contrary, I never exper�enced a more ardent long�ng for the w�ld
adventures �nc�dent to the l�fe of a nav�gator than w�th�n a week after
our m�raculous del�verance. Th�s short per�od proved amply long
enough to erase from my memory the shadows, and br�ng out �n
v�v�d l�ght all the pleasurably exc�t�ng po�nts of color, all the
p�cturesqueness, of the late per�lous acc�dent. My conversat�ons w�th
Augustus grew da�ly more frequent and more �ntensely full of
�nterest. He had a manner of relat�ng h�s stor�es of the ocean (more
than one half of wh�ch I now suspect to have been sheer
fabr�cat�ons) well adapted to have we�ght w�th one of my enthus�ast�c
temperament and somewhat gloomy although glow�ng �mag�nat�on. It
�s strange, too, that he most strongly enl�sted my feel�ngs �n behalf of
the l�fe of a seaman, when he dep�cted h�s more terr�ble moments of
suffer�ng and despa�r. For the br�ght s�de of the pa�nt�ng I had a
l�m�ted sympathy. My v�s�ons were of sh�pwreck and fam�ne; of death
or capt�v�ty among barbar�an hordes; of a l�fet�me dragged out �n
sorrow and tears, upon some gray and desolate rock, �n an ocean
unapproachable and unknown. Such v�s�ons or des�res—for they
amounted to des�res—are common, I have s�nce been assured, to
the whole numerous race of the melancholy among men—at the
t�me of wh�ch I speak I regarded them only as prophet�c gl�mpses of
a dest�ny wh�ch I felt myself �n a measure bound to fulf�l. Augustus
thoroughly entered �nto my state of m�nd. It �s probable, �ndeed, that
our �nt�mate commun�on had resulted �n a part�al �nterchange of
character.



About e�ghteen months after the per�od of the Ar�el’s d�saster, the
f�rm of Lloyd and Vredenburgh (a house connected �n some manner
w�th the Mess�eurs Enderby, I bel�eve, of L�verpool) were engaged �n
repa�r�ng and f�tt�ng out the br�g Grampus for a whal�ng voyage. She
was an old hulk, and scarcely seaworthy when all was done to her
that could be done. I hardly know why she was chosen �n preference
to other good vessels belong�ng to the same owners—but so �t was.
Mr. Barnard was appo�nted to command her, and Augustus was
go�ng w�th h�m. Wh�le the br�g was gett�ng ready, he frequently urged
upon me the excellency of the opportun�ty now offered for �ndulg�ng
my des�re of travel. He found me by no means an unw�ll�ng l�stener—
yet the matter could not be so eas�ly arranged. My father made no
d�rect oppos�t�on; but my mother went �nto hyster�cs at the bare
ment�on of the des�gn; and, more than all, my grandfather, from
whom I expected much, vowed to cut me off w�th a sh�ll�ng �f I should
ever broach the subject to h�m aga�n. These d�ff�cult�es, however, so
far from abat�ng my des�re, only added fuel to the flame. I
determ�ned to go at all hazards; and, hav�ng made known my
�ntent�ons to Augustus, we set about arrang�ng a plan by wh�ch �t
m�ght be accompl�shed. In the meant�me I forbore speak�ng to any of
my relat�ons �n regard to the voyage, and, as I bus�ed myself
ostens�bly w�th my usual stud�es, �t was supposed that I had
abandoned the des�gn. I have s�nce frequently exam�ned my conduct
on th�s occas�on w�th sent�ments of d�spleasure as well as of
surpr�se. The �ntense hypocr�sy I made use of for the furtherance of
my project—an hypocr�sy pervad�ng every word and act�on of my l�fe
for so long a per�od of t�me—could only have been rendered
tolerable to myself by the w�ld and burn�ng expectat�on w�th wh�ch I
looked forward to the fulf�lment of my long-cher�shed v�s�ons of
travel.

In pursuance of my scheme of decept�on, I was necessar�ly
obl�ged to leave much to the management of Augustus, who was
employed for the greater part of every day on board the Grampus,
attend�ng to some arrangements for h�s father �n the cab�n and cab�n
hold. At n�ght, however, we were sure to have a conference and talk
over our hopes. After nearly a month passed �n th�s manner, w�thout
our h�tt�ng upon any plan we thought l�kely to succeed, he told me at



last that he had determ�ned upon everyth�ng necessary. I had a
relat�on l�v�ng �n New Bedford, a Mr. Ross, at whose house I was �n
the hab�t of spend�ng occas�onally two or three weeks at a t�me. The
br�g was to sa�l about the m�ddle of June (June, 1827), and �t was
agreed that, a day or two before her putt�ng to sea, my father was to
rece�ve a note, as usual, from Mr. Ross, ask�ng me to come over and
spend a fortn�ght w�th Robert and Emmet (h�s sons). Augustus
charged h�mself w�th the �nd�t�ng of th�s note and gett�ng �t del�vered.
Hav�ng set out as supposed, for New Bedford, I was then to report
myself to my compan�on, who would contr�ve a h�d�ng-place for me �n
the Grampus. Th�s h�d�ng-place, he assured me, would be rendered
suff�c�ently comfortable for a res�dence of many days, dur�ng wh�ch I
was not to make my appearance. When the br�g had proceeded so
far on her course as to make any turn�ng back a matter out of
quest�on, I should then, he sa�d, be formally �nstalled �n all the
comforts of the cab�n; and as to h�s father, he would only laugh
heart�ly at the joke. Vessels enough would be met w�th by wh�ch a
letter m�ght be sent home expla�n�ng the adventure to my parents.

The m�ddle of June at length arr�ved, and every th�ng had been
matured. The note was wr�tten and del�vered, and on a Monday
morn�ng I left the house for the New Bedford packet, as supposed. I
went, however, stra�ght to Augustus, who was wa�t�ng for me at the
corner of a street. It had been our or�g�nal plan that I should keep out
of the way unt�l dark, and then sl�p on board the br�g; but, as there
was now a th�ck fog �n our favor, �t was agreed to lose no t�me �n
secret�ng me. Augustus led the way to the wharf, and I followed at a
l�ttle d�stance, enveloped �n a th�ck seaman’s cloak, wh�ch he had
brought w�th h�m, so that my person m�ght not be eas�ly recogn�zed.
Just as we turned the second corner, after pass�ng Mr. Edmund’s
well, who should appear, stand�ng r�ght �n front of me, and look�ng
me full �n the face, but old Mr. Peterson, my grandfather. “Why, bless
my soul, Gordon,” sa�d he, after a long pause, “why, why,—whose
d�rty cloak �s that you have on?” “S�r!” I repl�ed, assum�ng, as well as
I could, �n the ex�gency of the moment, an a�r of offended surpr�se,
and talk�ng �n the gruffest of all �mag�nable tones—“s�r! you are a
sum’mat m�staken—my name, �n the f�rst place, bee’nt noth�ng at all
l�ke Godd�n, and I’d want you for to know better, you blackguard,



than to call my new obercoat a darty one.” For my l�fe I could hardly
refra�n from scream�ng w�th laughter at the odd manner �n wh�ch the
old gentleman rece�ved th�s handsome rebuke. He started back two
or three steps, turned f�rst pale and then excess�vely red, threw up
h�s spectacles, then, putt�ng them down, ran full t�lt at me, w�th h�s
umbrella upl�fted. He stopped short, however, �n h�s career, as �f
struck w�th a sudden recollect�on; and presently, turn�ng round,
hobbled off down the street, shak�ng all the wh�le w�th rage, and
mutter�ng between h�s teeth: “Won’t do—new glasses—thought �t
was Gordon—d—d good-for-noth�ng salt water Long Tom.”

After th�s narrow escape we proceeded w�th greater caut�on, and
arr�ved at our po�nt of dest�nat�on �n safety. There were only one or
two of the hands on board, and these were busy forward, do�ng
someth�ng to the forecastle comb�ngs. Capta�n Barnard, we knew
very well, was engaged at Lloyd and Vredenburgh’s, and would
rema�n there unt�l late �n the even�ng, so we had l�ttle to apprehend
on h�s account. Augustus went f�rst up the vessel’s s�de, and �n a
short wh�le I followed h�m, w�thout be�ng not�ced by the men at work.
We proceeded at once �nto the cab�n, and found no person there. It
was f�tted up �n the most comfortable style—a th�ng somewhat
unusual �n a whal�ng-vessel. There were four very excellent
staterooms, w�th w�de and conven�ent berths. There was also a large
stove, I took not�ce, and a remarkably th�ck and valuable carpet
cover�ng the floor of both the cab�n and staterooms. The ce�l�ng was
full seven feet h�gh, and, �n short, every th�ng appeared of a more
roomy and agreeable nature than I had ant�c�pated. Augustus,
however, would allow me but l�ttle t�me for observat�on, �ns�st�ng
upon the necess�ty of my conceal�ng myself as soon as poss�ble. He
led the way �nto h�s own stateroom, wh�ch was on the starboard s�de
of the br�g, and next to the bulkheads. Upon enter�ng, he closed the
door and bolted �t. I thought I had never seen a n�cer l�ttle room than
the one �n wh�ch I now found myself. It was about ten feet long, and
had only one berth, wh�ch, as I sa�d before, was w�de and
conven�ent. In that port�on of the closet nearest the bulkheads there
was a space of four feet square, conta�n�ng a table, a cha�r, and a set
of hang�ng shelves full of books, ch�efly books of voyages and
travels. There were many other l�ttle comforts �n the room, among



wh�ch I ought not to forget a k�nd of safe or refr�gerator, �n wh�ch
Augustus po�nted out to me a host of del�cac�es, both �n the eat�ng
and dr�nk�ng department.

He now pressed w�th h�s knuckles upon a certa�n spot of the
carpet �n one corner of the space just ment�oned, lett�ng me know
that a port�on of the floor�ng, about s�xteen �nches square, had been
neatly cut out and aga�n adjusted. As he pressed, th�s port�on rose
up at one end suff�c�ently to allow the passage of h�s f�nger beneath.
In th�s manner he ra�sed the mouth of the trap (to wh�ch the carpet
was st�ll fastened by tacks), and I found that �t led �nto the after hold.
He next l�t a small taper by means of a phosphorous match, and,
plac�ng the l�ght �n a dark lantern, descended w�th �t through the
open�ng, b�dd�ng me follow. I d�d so, and he then pulled the cover
upon the hole, by means of a na�l dr�ven �nto the under s�de—the
carpet, of course, resum�ng �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on on the floor of the
stateroom, and all traces of the aperture be�ng concealed.

The taper gave out so feeble a ray that �t was w�th the greatest
d�ff�culty I could grope my way through the confused mass of lumber
among wh�ch I now found myself. By degrees, however, my eyes
became accustomed to the gloom, and I proceeded w�th less trouble,
hold�ng on to the sk�rts of my fr�end’s coat. He brought me, at length,
after creep�ng and w�nd�ng through �nnumerable narrow passages, to
an �ron-bound box, such as �s used somet�mes for pack�ng f�ne
earthenware. It was nearly four feet h�gh, and full s�x long, but very
narrow. Two large empty o�l-casks lay on the top of �t, and above
these, aga�n, a vast quant�ty of straw matt�ng, p�led up as h�gh as the
floor of the cab�n. In every other d�rect�on around was wedged as
closely as poss�ble, even up to the ce�l�ng, a complete chaos of
almost every spec�es of sh�p-furn�ture, together w�th a
heterogeneous medley of crates, hampers, barrels, and bales, so
that �t seemed a matter no less than m�raculous that we had
d�scovered any passage at all to the box. I afterward found that
Augustus had purposely arranged the stowage �n th�s hold w�th a
v�ew to afford�ng me a thorough concealment, hav�ng had only one
ass�stant �n the labour, a man not go�ng out �n the br�g.



My compan�on now showed me that one of the ends of the box
could be removed at pleasure. He sl�pped �t as�de and d�splayed the
�nter�or, at wh�ch I was excess�vely amused. A mattress from one of
the cab�n berths covered the whole of �ts bottom, and �t conta�ned
almost every art�cle of mere comfort wh�ch could be crowded �nto so
small a space, allow�ng me, at the same t�me, suff�c�ent room for my
accommodat�on, e�ther �n a s�tt�ng pos�t�on or ly�ng at full length.
Among other th�ngs, there were some books, pen, �nk, and paper,
three blankets, a large jug full of water, a keg of sea-b�scu�t, three or
four �mmense Bologna sausages, an enormous ham, a cold leg of
roast mutton, and half a dozen bottles of cord�als and l�queurs. I
proceeded �mmed�ately to take possess�on of my l�ttle apartment,
and th�s w�th feel�ngs of h�gher sat�sfact�on, I am sure, than any
monarch ever exper�enced upon enter�ng a new palace. Augustus
now po�nted out to me the method of fasten�ng the open end of the
box, and then, hold�ng the taper close to the deck, showed me a
p�ece of dark wh�pcord ly�ng along �t. Th�s, he sa�d, extended from
my h�d�ng-place throughout all the necessary w�nd�ngs among the
lumber, to a na�l wh�ch was dr�ven �nto the deck of the hold,
�mmed�ately beneath the trap-door lead�ng �nto h�s stateroom. By
means of th�s cord I should be enabled read�ly to trace my way out
w�thout h�s gu�dance, prov�ded any unlooked-for acc�dent should
render such a step necessary. He now took h�s departure, leav�ng
w�th me the lantern, together w�th a cop�ous supply of tapers and
phosphorous, and prom�s�ng to pay me a v�s�t as often as he could
contr�ve to do so w�thout observat�on. Th�s was on the seventeenth
of June.

I rema�ned three days and n�ghts (as nearly as I could guess) �n
my h�d�ng-place w�thout gett�ng out of �t at all, except tw�ce for the
purpose of stretch�ng my l�mbs by stand�ng erect between two crates
just oppos�te the open�ng. Dur�ng the whole per�od I saw noth�ng of
Augustus; but th�s occas�oned me l�ttle uneas�ness, as I knew the
br�g was expected to put to sea every hour, and �n the bustle he
would not eas�ly f�nd opportun�t�es of com�ng down to me. At length I
heard the trap open and shut, and presently he called �n a low vo�ce,
ask�ng �f all was well, and �f there was any th�ng I wanted. “Noth�ng,” I
repl�ed; “I am as comfortable as can be; when w�ll the br�g sa�l?”



“She w�ll be under we�gh �n less than half an hour,” he answered. “I
came to let you know, and for fear you should be uneasy at my
absence. I shall not have a chance of com�ng down aga�n for some
t�me—perhaps for three or four days more. All �s go�ng on r�ght
aboveboard. After I go up and close the trap, do you creep along by
the wh�pcord to where the na�l �s dr�ven �n. You w�ll f�nd my watch
there—�t may be useful to you, as you have no dayl�ght to keep t�me
by. I suppose you can’t tell how long you have been bur�ed—only
three days—th�s �s the twent�eth. I would br�ng the watch to your box,
but am afra�d of be�ng m�ssed.” W�th th�s he went up.

In about an hour after he had gone I d�st�nctly felt the br�g �n
mot�on, and congratulated myself upon hav�ng at length fa�rly
commenced a voyage. Sat�sf�ed w�th th�s �dea, I determ�ned to make
my m�nd as easy as poss�ble, and awa�t the course of events unt�l I
should be perm�tted to exchange the box for the more roomy,
although hardly more comfortable, accommodat�ons of the cab�n. My
f�rst care was to get the watch. Leav�ng the taper burn�ng, I groped
along �n the dark, follow�ng the cord through w�nd�ngs �nnumerable,
�n some of wh�ch I d�scovered that, after to�l�ng a long d�stance, I was
brought back w�th�n a foot or two of a former pos�t�on. At length I
reached the na�l, and secur�ng the object of my journey, returned
w�th �t �n safety. I now looked over the books wh�ch had been so
thoughtfully prov�ded, and selected the exped�t�on of Lew�s and
Clarke to the mouth of the Columb�a. W�th th�s I amused myself for
some t�me, when, grow�ng sleepy, I ext�ngu�shed the l�ght w�th great
care, and soon fell �nto a sound slumber.

Upon awaken�ng I felt strangely confused �n m�nd, and some t�me
elapsed before I could br�ng to recollect�on all the var�ous
c�rcumstances of my s�tuat�on. By degrees, however, I remembered
all. Str�k�ng a l�ght, I looked at the watch; but �t was run down, and
there were, consequently, no means of determ�n�ng how long I slept.
My l�mbs were greatly cramped, and I was forced to rel�eve them by
stand�ng between the crates. Presently feel�ng an almost ravenous
appet�te, I bethought myself of the cold mutton, some of wh�ch I had
eaten just before go�ng to sleep, and found excellent. What was my
aston�shment �n d�scover�ng �t to be �n a state of absolute
putrefact�on! Th�s c�rcumstance occas�oned me great d�squ�etude;



for, connect�ng �t w�th the d�sorder of m�nd I exper�enced upon
awaken�ng, I began to suppose that I must have slept for an
�nord�nately long per�od of t�me. The close atmosphere of the hold
m�ght have had someth�ng to do w�th th�s, and m�ght, �n the end, be
product�ve of the most ser�ous results. My head ached excess�vely; I
fanc�ed that I drew every breath w�th d�ff�culty; and, �n short, I was
oppressed w�th a mult�tude of gloomy feel�ngs. St�ll I could not
venture to make any d�sturbance by open�ng the trap or otherw�se,
and, hav�ng wound up the watch, contented myself as well as
poss�ble.

Throughout the whole of the next ted�ous twenty-four hours no
person came to my rel�ef, and I could not help accus�ng Augustus of
the grossest �nattent�on. What alarmed me ch�efly was, that the
water �n my jug was reduced to about half a p�nt, and I was suffer�ng
much from th�rst, hav�ng eaten freely of the Bologna sausages after
the loss of my mutton. I became very uneasy, and could no longer
take any �nterest �n my books. I was overpowered, too, w�th a des�re
to sleep, yet trembled at the thought of �ndulg�ng �t, lest there m�ght
ex�st some pern�c�ous �nfluence, l�ke that of burn�ng charcoal, �n the
conf�ned a�r of the hold. In the meant�me the roll of the br�g told me
that we were far �n the ma�n ocean, and a dull humm�ng sound,
wh�ch reached my ears as �f from an �mmense d�stance, conv�nced
me no ord�nary gale was blow�ng. I could not �mag�ne a reason for
the absence of Augustus. We were surely far enough advanced on
our voyage to allow of my go�ng up. Some acc�dent m�ght have
happened to h�m—but I could th�nk of none wh�ch would account for
h�s suffer�ng me to rema�n so long a pr�soner, except, �ndeed, h�s
hav�ng suddenly d�ed or fallen overboard, and upon th�s �dea I could
not dwell w�th any degree of pat�ence. It was poss�ble that we had
been baffled by head w�nds, and were st�ll �n the near v�c�n�ty of
Nantucket. Th�s not�on, however, I was forced to abandon; for such
be�ng the case, the br�g must have frequently gone about; and I was
ent�rely sat�sf�ed, from her cont�nual �ncl�nat�on to the larboard, that
she had been sa�l�ng all along w�th a steady breeze on her starboard
quarter. Bes�des, grant�ng that we were st�ll �n the ne�ghborhood of
the �sland, why should not Augustus have v�s�ted me and �nformed
me of the c�rcumstance? Ponder�ng �n th�s manner upon the



d�ff�cult�es of my sol�tary and cheerless cond�t�on, I resolved to wa�t
yet another twenty-four hours, when, �f no rel�ef were obta�ned, I
would make my way to the trap, and endeavour e�ther to hold a
parley w�th my fr�end, or get at least a l�ttle fresh a�r through the
open�ng, and a further supply of water from the stateroom. Wh�le
occup�ed w�th th�s thought, however, I fell �n sp�te of every exert�on to
the contrary, �nto a state of profound sleep, or rather stupor. My
dreams were of the most terr�f�c descr�pt�on. Every spec�es of
calam�ty and horror befell me. Among other m�ser�es I was
smothered to death between huge p�llows, by demons of the most
ghastly and feroc�ous aspect. Immense serpents held me �n the�r
embrace, and looked earnestly �n my face w�th the�r fearfully sh�n�ng
eyes. Then deserts, l�m�tless, and of the most forlorn and awe-
�nsp�r�ng character, spread themselves out before me. Immensely tall
trunks of trees, gray and leafless, rose up �n endless success�on as
far as the eye could reach. The�r roots were concealed �n w�de-
spread�ng morasses, whose dreary water lay �ntensely black, st�ll,
and altogether terr�ble, beneath. And the strange trees seemed
endowed w�th a human v�tal�ty, and wav�ng to and fro the�r skeleton
arms, were cry�ng to the s�lent waters for mercy, �n the shr�ll and
p�erc�ng accents of the most acute agony and despa�r. The scene
changed; and I stood, naked and alone, am�dst the burn�ng sand-
pla�ns of Sahara. At my feet lay crouched a f�erce l�on of the trop�cs.
Suddenly h�s w�ld eyes opened and fell upon me. W�th a conclus�ve
bound he sprang to h�s feet, and la�d bare h�s horr�ble teeth. In
another �nstant there burst from h�s red throat a roar l�ke the thunder
of the f�rmament, and I fell �mpetuously to the earth. St�fl�ng �n a
paroxysm of terror, I at last found myself part�ally awake. My dream,
then, was not all a dream. Now, at least, I was �n possess�on of my
senses. The paws of some huge and real monster were press�ng
heav�ly upon my bosom—h�s hot breath was �n my ear—and h�s
wh�te and ghastly fangs were gleam�ng upon me through the gloom.

Had a thousand l�ves hung upon the movement of a l�mb or the
utterance of a syllable, I could have ne�ther st�rred nor spoken. The
beast, whatever �t was, reta�ned h�s pos�t�on w�thout attempt�ng any
�mmed�ate v�olence, wh�le I lay �n an utterly helpless, and, I fanc�ed,
a dy�ng cond�t�on beneath h�m. I felt that my powers of body and



m�nd were fast leav�ng me—�n a word, that I was per�sh�ng, and
per�sh�ng of sheer fr�ght. My bra�n swam—I grew deadly s�ck—my
v�s�on fa�led—even the glar�ng eyeballs above me grew d�m. Mak�ng
a last strong effort, I at length breathed a fa�nt ejaculat�on to God,
and res�gned myself to d�e. The sound of my vo�ce seemed to
arouse all the latent fury of the an�mal. He prec�p�tated h�mself at full
length upon my body; but what was my aston�shment, when, w�th a
long and low wh�ne, he commenced l�ck�ng my face and hands w�th
the greatest eagerness, and w�th the most extravagant
demonstrat�on of affect�on and joy! I was bew�ldered, utterly lost �n
amazement—but I could not forget the pecul�ar wh�ne of my
Newfoundland dog T�ger, and the odd manner of h�s caresses I well
knew. It was he. I exper�enced a sudden rush of blood to my temples
—a g�ddy and overpower�ng sense of del�verance and rean�mat�on. I
rose hurr�edly from the mattress upon wh�ch I had been ly�ng, and,
throw�ng myself upon the neck of my fa�thful follower and fr�end,
rel�eved the long oppress�on of my bosom �n a flood of the most
pass�onate tears.

As upon a former occas�on my concept�ons were �n a state of the
greatest �nd�st�nctness and confus�on after leav�ng the mattress. For
a long t�me I found �t nearly �mposs�ble to connect any �deas; but, by
very slow degrees, my th�nk�ng facult�es returned, and I aga�n called
to memory the several �nc�dents of my cond�t�on. For the presence of
T�ger I tr�ed �n va�n to account; and after busy�ng myself w�th a
thousand d�fferent conjectures respect�ng h�m, was forced to content
myself w�th rejo�c�ng that he was w�th me to share my dreary
sol�tude, and render me comfort by h�s caresses. Most people love
the�r dogs—but for T�ger I had an affect�on far more ardent than
common; and never, certa�nly, d�d any creature more truly deserve �t.
For seven years he had been my �nseparable compan�on, and �n a
mult�tude of �nstances had g�ven ev�dence of all the noble qual�t�es
for wh�ch we value the an�mal. I had rescued h�m, when a puppy,
from the clutches of a mal�gnant l�ttle v�lla�n �n Nantucket who was
lead�ng h�m, w�th a rope around h�s neck, to the water; and the
grown dog repa�d the obl�gat�on, about three years afterward, by
sav�ng me from the bludgeon of a street robber.



Gett�ng now hold of the watch, I found, upon apply�ng �t to my ear,
that �t had aga�n run down; but at th�s I was not at all surpr�sed, be�ng
conv�nced, from the pecul�ar state of my feel�ngs, that I had slept, as
before, for a very long per�od of t�me, how long, �t was of course
�mposs�ble to say. I was burn�ng up w�th fever, and my th�rst was
almost �ntolerable. I felt about the box for my l�ttle rema�n�ng supply
of water, for I had no l�ght, the taper hav�ng burnt to the socket of the
lantern, and the phosphorus-box not com�ng read�ly to hand. Upon
f�nd�ng the jug, however, I d�scovered �t to be empty—T�ger, no
doubt, hav�ng been tempted to dr�nk �t, as well as to devour the
remnant of mutton, the bone of wh�ch lay, well p�cked, by the
open�ng of the box. The spo�led meat I could well spare, but my
heart sank as I thought of the water. I was feeble �n the extreme—so
much so that I shook all over, as w�th an ague, at the sl�ghtest
movement or exert�on. To add to my troubles, the br�g was p�tch�ng
and roll�ng w�th great v�olence, and the o�l-casks wh�ch lay upon my
box were �n momentary danger of fall�ng down, so as to block up the
only way of �ngress or egress. I felt, also, terr�ble suffer�ngs from sea-
s�ckness. These cons�derat�ons determ�ned me to make my way, at
all hazards, to the trap, and obta�n �mmed�ate rel�ef, before I should
be �ncapac�tated from do�ng so altogether. Hav�ng come to th�s
resolve, I aga�n felt about for the phosphorus-box and tapers. The
former I found after some l�ttle trouble; but, not d�scover�ng the
tapers as soon as I had expected (for I remembered very nearly the
spot �n wh�ch I had placed them), I gave up the search for the
present, and b�dd�ng T�ger l�e qu�et, began at once my journey
toward the trap.

In th�s attempt my great feebleness became more than ever
apparent. It was w�th the utmost d�ff�culty I could crawl along at all,
and very frequently my l�mbs sank suddenly from beneath me; when,
fall�ng prostrate on my face, I would rema�n for some m�nutes �n a
state border�ng on �nsens�b�l�ty. St�ll I struggled forward by slow
degrees, dread�ng every moment that I should swoon am�d the
narrow and �ntr�cate w�nd�ngs of the lumber, �n wh�ch event I had
noth�ng but death to expect as the result. At length, upon mak�ng a
push forward w�th all the energy I could command, I struck my
forehead v�olently aga�nst the sharp corner of an �ron-bound crate.



The acc�dent only stunned me for a few moments; but I found, to my
�nexpress�ble gr�ef, that the qu�ck and v�olent roll of the vessel had
thrown the crate ent�rely across my path, so as effectually to block
up the passage. W�th my utmost exert�ons I could not move �t a
s�ngle �nch from �ts pos�t�on, �t be�ng closely wedged �n among the
surround�ng boxes and sh�p-furn�ture. It became necessary,
therefore, enfeebled as I was, e�ther to leave the gu�dance of the
wh�pcord and seek out a new passage, or to cl�mb over the obstacle,
and resume the path on the other s�de. The former alternat�ve
presented too many d�ff�cult�es and dangers to be thought of w�thout
a shudder. In my present weak state of both m�nd and body, I should
�nfall�bly lose my way �f I attempted �t, and per�sh m�serably am�d the
d�smal and d�sgust�ng labyr�nths of the hold. I proceeded, therefore,
w�thout hes�tat�on, to summon up all my rema�n�ng strength and
fort�tude, and endeavour, as I best m�ght, to clamber over the crate.

Upon stand�ng erect, w�th th�s end �n v�ew, I found the undertak�ng
even a more ser�ous task than my fears had led me to �mag�ne. On
each s�de of the narrow passage arose a complete wall of var�ous
heavy lumber, wh�ch the least blunder on my part m�ght be the
means of br�ng�ng down upon my head; or, �f th�s acc�dent d�d not
occur, the path m�ght be effectually blocked up aga�nst my return by
the descend�ng mass, as �t was �n front by the obstacle there. The
crate �tself was a long and unw�eldy box, upon wh�ch no foothold
could be obta�ned. In va�n I attempted, by every means �n my power,
to reach the top, w�th the hope of be�ng thus enabled to draw myself
up. Had I succeeded �n reach�ng �t, �t �s certa�n that my strength
would have proved utterly �nadequate to the task of gett�ng over, and
�t was better �n every respect that I fa�led. At length, �n a desperate
effort to force the crate from �ts ground, I felt a strong v�brat�on �n the
s�de next me. I thrust my hand eagerly to the edge of the planks, and
found that a very large one was loose. W�th my pocket-kn�fe, wh�ch,
luck�ly, I had w�th me, I succeeded, after great labour, �n pry�ng �t
ent�rely off; and gett�ng �t through the aperture, d�scovered, to my
exceed�ng joy, that there were no boards on the oppos�te s�de—�n
other words, that the top was want�ng, �t be�ng the bottom through
wh�ch I had forced my way. I now met w�th no �mportant d�ff�culty �n
proceed�ng along the l�ne unt�l I f�nally reached the na�l. W�th a



beat�ng heart I stood erect, and w�th a gentle touch pressed aga�nst
the cover of the trap. It d�d not r�se as soon as I had expected, and I
pressed �t w�th somewhat more determ�nat�on, st�ll dread�ng lest
some other person than Augustus m�ght be �n h�s state-room. The
door, however, to my aston�shment, rema�ned steady, and I became
somewhat uneasy, for I knew that �t had formerly requ�red but l�ttle or
no effort to remove �t. I pushed �t strongly—�t was nevertheless f�rm:
w�th all my strength—�t st�ll d�d not g�ve way: w�th rage, w�th fury, w�th
despa�r—�t set at def�ance my utmost efforts; and �t was ev�dent,
from the uny�eld�ng nature of the res�stance, that the hole had e�ther
been d�scovered and effectually na�led up, or that some �mmense
we�ght had been placed upon �t, wh�ch �t was useless to th�nk of
remov�ng.

My sensat�ons were those of extreme horror and d�smay. In va�n I
attempted to reason on the probable cause of my be�ng thus
entombed. I could summon up no connected cha�n of reflect�on, and,
s�nk�ng on the floor, gave way, unres�st�ngly, to the most gloomy
�mag�n�ngs, �n wh�ch the dreadful deaths of th�rst, fam�ne,
suffocat�on, and premature �nterment crowded upon me as the
prom�nent d�sasters to be encountered. At length there returned to
me some port�on of presence of m�nd. I arose, and felt w�th my
f�ngers for the seams or cracks of the aperture. Hav�ng found them, I
exam�ned them closely to ascerta�n �f they em�tted any l�ght from the
state-room; but none was v�s�ble. I then forced the blade of my pen-
kn�fe through them, unt�l I met w�th some hard obstacle. Scrap�ng
aga�nst �t, I d�scovered �t to be a sol�d mass of �ron, wh�ch, from �ts
pecul�ar wavy feel as I passed the blade along �t, I concluded to be a
cha�n-cable. The only course now left me was to retrace my way to
the box, and there e�ther y�eld to my sad fate, or try so to tranqu�l�ze
my m�nd as to adm�t of my arrang�ng some plan of escape. I
�mmed�ately set about the attempt, and succeeded, after
�nnumerable d�ff�cult�es, �n gett�ng back. As I sank, utterly exhausted,
upon the mattress, T�ger threw h�mself at full length by my s�de, and
seemed as �f des�rous, by h�s caresses, of consol�ng me �n my
troubles, and urg�ng me to bear them w�th fort�tude.

The s�ngular�ty of h�s behav�or at length forc�bly arrested my
attent�on. After l�ck�ng my face and hands for some m�nutes, he



would suddenly cease do�ng so, and utter a low wh�ne. Upon
reach�ng out my hand toward h�m, I then �nvar�ably found h�m ly�ng
on h�s back, w�th h�s paws upl�fted. Th�s conduct, so frequently
repeated, appeared strange, and I could �n no manner account for �t.
As the dog seemed d�stressed, I concluded that he had rece�ved
some �njury; and, tak�ng h�s paws �n my hands, I exam�ned them one
by one, but found no s�gn of any hurt. I then supposed h�m hungry,
and gave h�m a large p�ece of ham, wh�ch he devoured w�th av�d�ty—
afterward, however, resum�ng h�s extraord�nary manoeuvres. I now
�mag�ned that he was suffer�ng, l�ke myself, the torments of th�rst,
and was about adopt�ng th�s conclus�on as the true one, when the
�dea occurred to me that I had as yet only exam�ned h�s paws, and
that there m�ght poss�bly be a wound upon some port�on of h�s body
or head. The latter I felt carefully over, but found noth�ng. On pass�ng
my hand, however, along h�s back, I perce�ved a sl�ght erect�on of
the ha�r extend�ng completely across �t. Prob�ng th�s w�th my f�nger, I
d�scovered a str�ng, and trac�ng �t up, found that �t enc�rcled the
whole body. Upon a closer scrut�ny, I came across a small sl�p of
what had the feel�ng of letter paper, through wh�ch the str�ng had
been fastened �n such a manner as to br�ng �t �mmed�ately beneath
the left shoulder of the an�mal.



CHAPTER 3

The thought �nstantly occurred to me that the paper was a note
from Augustus, and that some unaccountable acc�dent hav�ng
happened to prevent h�s rel�ev�ng me from my dungeon, he had
dev�sed th�s method of acqua�nt�ng me w�th the true state of affa�rs.
Trembl�ng w�th eagerness, I now commenced another search for my
phosphorus matches and tapers. I had a confused recollect�on of
hav�ng put them carefully away just before fall�ng asleep; and,
�ndeed, prev�ously to my last journey to the trap, I had been able to
remember the exact spot where I had depos�ted them. But now I
endeavored �n va�n to call �t to m�nd, and bus�ed myself for a full hour
�n a fru�tless and vexat�ous search for the m�ss�ng art�cles; never,
surely, was there a more tantal�z�ng state of anx�ety and suspense.
At length, wh�le grop�ng about, w�th my head close to the ballast,
near the open�ng of the box, and outs�de of �t, I perce�ved a fa�nt
gl�mmer�ng of l�ght �n the d�rect�on of the steerage. Greatly surpr�sed,
I endeavored to make my way toward �t, as �t appeared to be but a
few feet from my pos�t�on. Scarcely had I moved w�th th�s �ntent�on,
when I lost s�ght of the gl�mmer ent�rely, and, before I could br�ng �t
�nto v�ew aga�n, was obl�ged to feel along by the box unt�l I had
exactly resumed my or�g�nal s�tuat�on. Now, mov�ng my head w�th
caut�on to and fro, I found that, by proceed�ng slowly, w�th great care,
�n an oppos�te d�rect�on to that �n wh�ch I had at f�rst started, I was
enabled to draw near the l�ght, st�ll keep�ng �t �n v�ew. Presently I
came d�rectly upon �t (hav�ng squeezed my way through �nnumerable
narrow w�nd�ngs), and found that �t proceeded from some fragments
of my matches ly�ng �n an empty barrel turned upon �ts s�de. I was
wonder�ng how they came �n such a place, when my hand fell upon
two or three p�eces of taper wax, wh�ch had been ev�dently mumbled
by the dog. I concluded at once that he had devoured the whole of



my supply of candles, and I felt hopeless of be�ng ever able to read
the note of Augustus. The small remnants of the wax were so
mashed up among other rubb�sh �n the barrel, that I despa�red of
der�v�ng any serv�ce from them, and left them as they were. The
phosphorus, of wh�ch there was only a speck or two, I gathered up
as well as I could, and returned w�th �t, after much d�ff�culty, to my
box, where T�ger had all the wh�le rema�ned.

What to do next I could not tell. The hold was so �ntensely dark
that I could not see my hand, however close I would hold �t to my
face. The wh�te sl�p of paper could barely be d�scerned, and not even
that when I looked at �t d�rectly; by turn�ng the exter�or port�ons of the
ret�na toward �t—that �s to say, by survey�ng �t sl�ghtly askance, I
found that �t became �n some measure percept�ble. Thus the gloom
of my pr�son may be �mag�ned, and the note of my fr�end, �f �ndeed �t
were a note from h�m, seemed only l�kely to throw me �nto further
trouble, by d�squ�et�ng to no purpose my already enfeebled and
ag�tated m�nd. In va�n I revolved �n my bra�n a mult�tude of absurd
exped�ents for procur�ng l�ght—such exped�ents prec�sely as a man
�n the perturbed sleep occas�oned by op�um would be apt to fall upon
for a s�m�lar purpose—each and all of wh�ch appear by turns to the
dreamer the most reasonable and the most preposterous of
concept�ons, just as the reason�ng or �mag�nat�ve facult�es fl�cker,
alternately, one above the other. At last an �dea occurred to me
wh�ch seemed rat�onal, and wh�ch gave me cause to wonder, very
justly, that I had not enterta�ned �t before. I placed the sl�p of paper
on the back of a book, and, collect�ng the fragments of the
phosphorus matches wh�ch I had brought from the barrel, la�d them
together upon the paper. I then, w�th the palm of my hand, rubbed
the whole over qu�ckly, yet stead�ly. A clear l�ght d�ffused �tself
�mmed�ately throughout the whole surface; and had there been any
wr�t�ng upon �t, I should not have exper�enced the least d�ff�culty, I am
sure, �n read�ng �t. Not a syllable was there, however—noth�ng but a
dreary and unsat�sfactory blank; the �llum�nat�on d�ed away �n a few
seconds, and my heart d�ed away w�th�n me as �t went.

I have before stated more than once that my �ntellect, for some
per�od pr�or to th�s, had been �n a cond�t�on nearly border�ng on
�d�ocy. There were, to be sure, momentary �ntervals of perfect san�ty,



and, now and then, even of energy; but these were few. It must be
remembered that I had been, for many days certa�nly, �nhal�ng the
almost pest�lent�al atmosphere of a close hold �n a whal�ng vessel,
and for a long port�on of that t�me but scant�ly suppl�ed w�th water.
For the last fourteen or f�fteen hours I had none—nor had I slept
dur�ng that t�me. Salt prov�s�ons of the most exc�t�ng k�nd had been
my ch�ef, and, �ndeed, s�nce the loss of the mutton, my only supply of
food, w�th the except�on of the sea-b�scu�t; and these latter were
utterly useless to me, as they were too dry and hard to be swallowed
�n the swollen and parched cond�t�on of my throat. I was now �n a
h�gh state of fever, and �n every respect exceed�ngly �ll. Th�s w�ll
account for the fact that many m�serable hours of despondency
elapsed after my last adventure w�th the phosphorus, before the
thought suggested �tself that I had exam�ned only one s�de of the
paper. I shall not attempt to descr�be my feel�ngs of rage (for I
bel�eve I was more angry than any th�ng else) when the egreg�ous
overs�ght I had comm�tted flashed suddenly upon my percept�on.
The blunder �tself would have been un�mportant, had not my own
folly and �mpetuos�ty rendered �t otherw�se—�n my d�sappo�ntment at
not f�nd�ng some words upon the sl�p, I had ch�ld�shly torn �t �n p�eces
and thrown �t away, �t was �mposs�ble to say where.

From the worst part of th�s d�lemma I was rel�eved by the sagac�ty
of T�ger. Hav�ng got, after a long search, a small p�ece of the note, I
put �t to the dog’s nose, and endeavored to make h�m understand
that he must br�ng me the rest of �t. To my aston�shment, (for I had
taught h�m none of the usual tr�cks for wh�ch h�s breed are famous,)
he seemed to enter at once �nto my mean�ng, and, rummag�ng about
for a few moments, soon found another cons�derable port�on.
Br�ng�ng me th�s, he paused awh�le, and, rubb�ng h�s nose aga�nst
my hand, appeared to be wa�t�ng for my approval of what he had
done. I patted h�m on the head, when he �mmed�ately made off
aga�n. It was now some m�nutes before he came back—but when he
d�d come, he brought w�th h�m a large sl�p, wh�ch proved to be all the
paper m�ss�ng—�t hav�ng been torn, �t seems, only �nto three p�eces.
Luck�ly, I had no trouble �n f�nd�ng what few fragments of the
phosphorus were left—be�ng gu�ded by the �nd�st�nct glow one or two
of the part�cles st�ll em�tted. My d�ff�cult�es had taught me the



necess�ty of caut�on, and I now took t�me to reflect upon what I was
about to do. It was very probable, I cons�dered, that some words
were wr�tten upon that s�de of the paper wh�ch had not been
exam�ned—but wh�ch s�de was that? F�tt�ng the p�eces together gave
me no clew �n th�s respect, although �t assured me that the words (�f
there were any) would be found all on one s�de, and connected �n a
proper manner, as wr�tten. There was the greater necess�ty of
ascerta�n�ng the po�nt �n quest�on beyond a doubt, as the
phosphorus rema�n�ng would be altogether �nsuff�c�ent for a th�rd
attempt, should I fa�l �n the one I was now about to make. I placed
the paper on a book as before, and sat for some m�nutes thoughtfully
revolv�ng the matter over �n my m�nd. At last I thought �t barely
poss�ble that the wr�tten s�de m�ght have some unevenness on �ts
surface, wh�ch a del�cate sense of feel�ng m�ght enable me to detect.
I determ�ned to make the exper�ment and passed my f�nger very
carefully over the s�de wh�ch f�rst presented �tself. Noth�ng, however,
was percept�ble, and I turned the paper, adjust�ng �t on the book. I
now aga�n carr�ed my foref�nger caut�ously along, when I was aware
of an exceed�ngly sl�ght, but st�ll d�scernable glow, wh�ch followed as
�t proceeded. Th�s, I knew, must ar�se from some very m�nute
rema�n�ng part�cles of the phosphorus w�th wh�ch I had covered the
paper �n my prev�ous attempt. The other, or under s�de, then, was
that on wh�ch lay the wr�t�ng, �f wr�t�ng there should f�nally prove to
be. Aga�n I turned the note, and went to work as I had prev�ously
done. Hav�ng rubbed �n the phosphorus, a br�ll�ancy ensued as
before—but th�s t�me several l�nes of MS. �n a large hand, and
apparently �n red �nk, became d�st�nctly v�s�ble. The gl�mmer,
although suff�c�ently br�ght, was but momentary. St�ll, had I not been
too greatly exc�ted, there would have been ample t�me enough for
me to peruse the whole three sentences before me—for I saw there
were three. In my anx�ety, however, to read all at once, I succeeded
only �n read�ng the seven conclud�ng words, wh�ch thus appeared
—“blood—your l�fe depends upon ly�ng close.”

Had I been able to ascerta�n the ent�re contents of the note—the
full mean�ng of the admon�t�on wh�ch my fr�end had thus attempted to
convey, that admon�t�on, even although �t should have revealed a
story of d�saster the most unspeakable, could not, I am f�rmly



conv�nced, have �mbued my m�nd w�th one t�the of the harrow�ng and
yet �ndef�nable horror w�th wh�ch I was �nsp�red by the fragmentary
warn�ng thus rece�ved. And “blood,” too, that word of all words—so
r�fe at all t�mes w�th mystery, and suffer�ng, and terror—how trebly full
of �mport d�d �t now appear—how ch�lly and heav�ly (d�sjo�nted, as �t
thus was, from any forego�ng words to qual�fy or render �t d�st�nct) d�d
�ts vague syllables fall, am�d the deep gloom of my pr�son, �nto the
�nnermost recesses of my soul!

Augustus had, undoubtedly, good reasons for w�sh�ng me to
rema�n concealed, and I formed a thousand surm�ses as to what
they could be—but I could th�nk of noth�ng afford�ng a sat�sfactory
solut�on of the mystery. Just after return�ng from my last journey to
the trap, and before my attent�on had been otherw�se d�rected by the
s�ngular conduct of T�ger, I had come to the resolut�on of mak�ng
myself heard at all events by those on board, or, �f I could not
succeed �n th�s d�rectly, of try�ng to cut my way through the orlop
deck. The half certa�nty wh�ch I felt of be�ng able to accompl�sh one
of these two purposes �n the last emergency, had g�ven me courage
(wh�ch I should not otherw�se have had) to endure the ev�ls of my
s�tuat�on. The few words I had been able to read, however, had cut
me off from these f�nal resources, and I now, for the f�rst t�me, felt all
the m�sery of my fate. In a paroxysm of despa�r I threw myself aga�n
upon the mattress, where, for about the per�od of a day and n�ght, I
lay �n a k�nd of stupor, rel�eved only by momentary �ntervals of
reason and recollect�on.

At length I once more arose, and bus�ed myself �n reflect�on upon
the horrors wh�ch encompassed me. For another twenty-four hours �t
was barely poss�ble that I m�ght ex�st w�thout water—for a longer
t�me I could not do so. Dur�ng the f�rst port�on of my �mpr�sonment I
had made free use of the cord�als w�th wh�ch Augustus had suppl�ed
me, but they only served to exc�te fever, w�thout �n the least degree
assuag�ng th�rst. I had now only about a g�ll left, and th�s was of a
spec�es of strong peach l�queur at wh�ch my stomach revolted. The
sausages were ent�rely consumed; of the ham noth�ng rema�ned but
a small p�ece of the sk�n; and all the b�scu�t, except a few fragments
of one, had been eaten by T�ger. To add to my troubles, I found that
my headache was �ncreas�ng momentar�ly, and w�th �t the spec�es of



del�r�um wh�ch had d�stressed me more or less s�nce my f�rst fall�ng
asleep. For some hours past �t had been w�th the greatest d�ff�culty I
could breathe at all, and now each attempt at so do�ng was attended
w�th the most depress�ng spasmod�c act�on of the chest. But there
was st�ll another and very d�fferent source of d�squ�etude, and one,
�ndeed, whose harass�ng terrors had been the ch�ef means of
arous�ng me to exert�on from my stupor on the mattress. It arose
from the demeanor of the dog.

I f�rst observed an alterat�on �n h�s conduct wh�le rubb�ng �n the
phosphorus on the paper �n my last attempt. As I rubbed, he ran h�s
nose aga�nst my hand w�th a sl�ght snarl; but I was too greatly
exc�ted at the t�me to pay much attent�on to the c�rcumstance. Soon
afterward, �t w�ll be remembered, I threw myself on the mattress, and
fell �nto a spec�es of lethargy. Presently I became aware of a s�ngular
h�ss�ng sound close at my ears, and d�scovered �t to proceed from
T�ger, who was pant�ng and wheez�ng �n a state of the greatest
apparent exc�tement, h�s eyeballs flash�ng f�ercely through the
gloom. I spoke to h�m, when he repl�ed w�th a low growl, and then
rema�ned qu�et. Presently I relapsed �nto my stupor, from wh�ch I was
aga�n awakened �n a s�m�lar manner. Th�s was repeated three or four
t�mes, unt�l f�nally h�s behav�our �nsp�red me w�th so great a degree
of fear, that I became fully aroused. He was now ly�ng close by the
door of the box, snarl�ng fearfully, although �n a k�nd of undertone,
and gr�nd�ng h�s teeth as �f strongly convulsed. I had no doubt
whatever that the want of water or the conf�ned atmosphere of the
hold had dr�ven h�m mad, and I was at a loss what course to pursue.
I could not endure the thought of k�ll�ng h�m, yet �t seemed absolutely
necessary for my own safety. I could d�st�nctly perce�ve h�s eyes
fastened upon me w�th an express�on of the most deadly an�mos�ty,
and I expected every �nstant that he would attack me. At last I could
endure my terr�ble s�tuat�on no longer, and determ�ned to make my
way from the box at all hazards, and d�spatch h�m, �f h�s oppos�t�on
should render �t necessary for me to do so. To get out, I had to pass
d�rectly over h�s body, and he already seemed to ant�c�pate my
des�gn—m�ss�ng h�mself upon h�s fore-legs (as I perce�ved by the
altered pos�t�on of h�s eyes), and d�splayed the whole of h�s wh�te
fangs, wh�ch were eas�ly d�scern�ble. I took the rema�ns of the ham-



sk�n, and the bottle conta�n�ng the l�queur, and secured them about
my person, together w�th a large carv�ng-kn�fe wh�ch Augustus had
left me—then, fold�ng my cloak around me as closely as poss�ble, I
made a movement toward the mouth of the box. No sooner d�d I do
th�s, than the dog sprang w�th a loud growl toward my throat. The
whole we�ght of h�s body struck me on the r�ght shoulder, and I fell
v�olently to the left, wh�le the enraged an�mal passed ent�rely over
me. I had fallen upon my knees, w�th my head bur�ed among the
blankets, and these protected me from a second fur�ous assault,
dur�ng wh�ch I felt the sharp teeth press�ng v�gorously upon the
woollen wh�ch enveloped my neck—yet, luck�ly, w�thout be�ng able to
penetrate all the folds. I was now beneath the dog, and a few
moments would place me completely �n h�s power. Despa�r gave me
strength, and I rose boldly up, shak�ng h�m from me by ma�n force,
and dragg�ng w�th me the blankets from the mattress. These I now
threw over h�m, and before he could extr�cate h�mself, I had got
through the door and closed �t effectually aga�nst h�s pursu�t. In th�s
struggle, however, I had been forced to drop the morsel of ham-sk�n,
and I now found my whole stock of prov�s�ons reduced to a s�ngle g�ll
of l�queur. As th�s reflect�on crossed my m�nd, I felt myself actuated
by one of those f�ts of perverseness wh�ch m�ght be supposed to
�nfluence a spo�led ch�ld �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances, and, ra�s�ng the
bottle to my l�ps, I dra�ned �t to the last drop, and dashed �t fur�ously
upon the floor.

Scarcely had the echo of the crash d�ed away, when I heard my
name pronounced �n an eager but subdued vo�ce, �ssu�ng from the
d�rect�on of the steerage. So unexpected was anyth�ng of the k�nd,
and so �ntense was the emot�on exc�ted w�th�n me by the sound, that
I endeavoured �n va�n to reply. My powers of speech totally fa�led,
and �n an agony of terror lest my fr�end should conclude me dead,
and return w�thout attempt�ng to reach me, I stood up between the
crates near the door of the box, trembl�ng convuls�vely, and gasp�ng
and struggl�ng for utterance. Had a thousand words depended upon
a syllable, I could not have spoken �t. There was a sl�ght movement
now aud�ble among the lumber somewhere forward of my stat�on.
The sound presently grew less d�st�nct, then aga�n less so, and st�ll
less. Shall I ever forget my feel�ngs at th�s moment? He was go�ng—



my fr�end, my compan�on, from whom I had a r�ght to expect so
much—he was go�ng—he would abandon me—he was gone! He
would leave me to per�sh m�serably, to exp�re �n the most horr�ble
and loathesome of dungeons—and one word, one l�ttle syllable,
would save me—yet that s�ngle syllable I could not utter! I felt, I am
sure, more than ten thousand t�mes the agon�es of death �tself. My
bra�n reeled, and I fell, deadly s�ck, aga�nst the end of the box.

As I fell the carv�ng-kn�fe was shaken out from the wa�st-band of
my pantaloons, and dropped w�th a rattl�ng sound to the floor. Never
d�d any stra�n of the r�chest melody come so sweetly to my ears!
W�th the �ntensest anx�ety I l�stened to ascerta�n the effect of the
no�se upon Augustus—for I knew that the person who called my
name could be no one but h�mself. All was s�lent for some moments.
At length I aga�n heard the word “Arthur!” repeated �n a low tone, and
one full of hes�tat�on. Rev�v�ng hope loosened at once my powers of
speech, and I now screamed at the top of my vo�ce, “Augustus! oh,
Augustus!” “Hush! for God’s sake be s�lent!” he repl�ed, �n a vo�ce
trembl�ng w�th ag�tat�on; “I w�ll be w�th you �mmed�ately—as soon as I
can make my way through the hold.” For a long t�me I heard h�m
mov�ng among the lumber, and every moment seemed to me an
age. At length I felt h�s hand upon my shoulder, and he placed, at the
same moment, a bottle of water to my l�ps. Those only who have
been suddenly redeemed from the jaws of the tomb, or who have
known the �nsufferable torments of th�rst under c�rcumstances as
aggravated as those wh�ch encompassed me �n my dreary pr�son,
can form any �dea of the unutterable transports wh�ch that one long
draught of the r�chest of all phys�cal luxur�es afforded.

When I had �n some degree sat�sf�ed my th�rst, Augustus produced
from h�s pocket three or four bo�led potatoes, wh�ch I devoured w�th
the greatest av�d�ty. He had brought w�th h�m a l�ght �n a dark lantern,
and the grateful rays afforded me scarcely less comfort than the food
and dr�nk. But I was �mpat�ent to learn the cause of h�s protracted
absence, and he proceeded to recount what had happened on board
dur�ng my �ncarcerat�on.



CHAPTER 4

The br�g put to sea, as I had supposed, �n about an hour after he
had left the watch. Th�s was on the twent�eth of June. It w�ll be
remembered that I had then been �n the hold for three days; and,
dur�ng th�s per�od, there was so constant a bustle on board, and so
much runn�ng to and fro, espec�ally �n the cab�n and staterooms, that
he had had no chance of v�s�t�ng me w�thout the r�sk of hav�ng the
secret of the trap d�scovered. When at length he d�d come, I had
assured h�m that I was do�ng as well as poss�ble; and, therefore, for
the two next days he felt but l�ttle uneas�ness on my account—st�ll,
however, watch�ng an opportun�ty of go�ng down. It was not unt�l the
fourth day that he found one. Several t�mes dur�ng th�s �nterval he
had made up h�s m�nd to let h�s father know of the adventure, and
have me come up at once; but we were st�ll w�th�n reach�ng d�stance
of Nantucket, and �t was doubtful, from some express�ons wh�ch had
escaped Capta�n Barnard, whether he would not �mmed�ately put
back �f he d�scovered me to be on board. Bes�des, upon th�nk�ng the
matter over, Augustus, so he told me, could not �mag�ne that I was �n
�mmed�ate want, or that I would hes�tate, �n such case, to make
myself heard at the trap. When, therefore, he cons�dered everyth�ng
he concluded to let me stay unt�l he could meet w�th an opportun�ty
of v�s�t�ng me unobserved. Th�s, as I sa�d before, d�d not occur unt�l
the fourth day after h�s br�ng�ng me the watch, and the seventh s�nce
I had f�rst entered the hold. He then went down w�thout tak�ng w�th
h�m any water or prov�s�ons, �ntend�ng �n the f�rst place merely to call
my attent�on, and get me to come from the box to the trap,—when he
would go up to the stateroom and thence hand me down a supply.
When he descended for th�s purpose he found that I was asleep, for
�t seems that I was snor�ng very loudly. From all the calculat�ons I
can make on the subject, th�s must have been the slumber �nto



wh�ch I fell just after my return from the trap w�th the watch, and
wh�ch, consequently, must have lasted for more than three ent�re
days and n�ghts at the very least. Latterly, I have had reason both
from my own exper�ence and the assurance of others, to be
acqua�nted w�th the strong sopor�f�c effects of the stench ar�s�ng from
old f�sh-o�l when closely conf�ned; and when I th�nk of the cond�t�on
of the hold �n wh�ch I was �mpr�soned, and the long per�od dur�ng
wh�ch the br�g had been used as a whal�ng vessel, I am more
�ncl�ned to wonder that I awoke at all, after once fall�ng asleep, than
that I should have slept un�nterruptedly for the per�od spec�f�ed
above.

Augustus called to me at f�rst �n a low vo�ce and w�thout clos�ng
the trap—but I made h�m no reply. He then shut the trap, and spoke
to me �n a louder, and f�nally �n a very loud tone—st�ll I cont�nued to
snore. He was now at a loss what to do. It would take h�m some t�me
to make h�s way through the lumber to my box, and �n the meanwh�le
h�s absence would be not�ced by Capta�n Barnard, who had
occas�on for h�s serv�ces every m�nute, �n arrang�ng and copy�ng
papers connected w�th the bus�ness of the voyage. He determ�ned,
therefore, upon reflect�on, to ascend, and awa�t another opportun�ty
of v�s�t�ng me. He was the more eas�ly �nduced to th�s resolve, as my
slumber appeared to be of the most tranqu�l nature, and he could not
suppose that I had undergone any �nconven�ence from my
�ncarcerat�on. He had just made up h�s m�nd on these po�nts when
h�s attent�on was arrested by an unusual bustle, the sound of wh�ch
proceeded apparently from the cab�n. He sprang through the trap as
qu�ckly as poss�ble, closed �t, and threw open the door of h�s
stateroom. No sooner had he put h�s foot over the threshold than a
p�stol flashed �n h�s face, and he was knocked down, at the same
moment, by a blow from a handsp�ke.

A strong hand held h�m on the cab�n floor, w�th a t�ght grasp upon
h�s throat; st�ll he was able to see what was go�ng on around h�m.
H�s father was t�ed hand and foot, and ly�ng along the steps of the
compan�on-way, w�th h�s head down, and a deep wound �n the
forehead, from wh�ch the blood was flow�ng �n a cont�nued stream.
He spoke not a word, and was apparently dy�ng. Over h�m stood the
f�rst mate, eye�ng h�m w�th an express�on of f�end�sh der�s�on, and



del�berately search�ng h�s pockets, from wh�ch he presently drew
forth a large wallet and a chronometer. Seven of the crew (among
whom was the cook, a negro) were rummag�ng the staterooms on
the larboard for arms, where they soon equ�pped themselves w�th
muskets and ammun�t�on. Bes�des Augustus and Capta�n Barnard,
there were n�ne men altogether �n the cab�n, and these among the
most ruff�anly of the br�g’s company. The v�lla�ns now went upon
deck, tak�ng my fr�end w�th them after hav�ng secured h�s arms
beh�nd h�s back. They proceeded stra�ght to the forecastle, wh�ch
was fastened down—two of the mut�neers stand�ng by �t w�th axes—
two also at the ma�n hatch. The mate called out �n a loud vo�ce: “Do
you hear there below? tumble up w�th you, one by one—now, mark
that—and no grumbl�ng!” It was some m�nutes before any one
appeared:—at last an Engl�shman, who had sh�pped as a raw hand,
came up, weep�ng p�teously, and entreat�ng the mate, �n the most
humble manner, to spare h�s l�fe. The only reply was a blow on the
forehead from an axe. The poor fellow fell to the deck w�thout a
groan, and the black cook l�fted h�m up �n h�s arms as he would a
ch�ld, and tossed h�m del�berately �nto the sea. Hear�ng the blow and
the plunge of the body, the men below could now be �nduced to
venture on deck ne�ther by threats nor prom�ses, unt�l a propos�t�on
was made to smoke them out. A general rush then ensued, and for a
moment �t seemed poss�ble that the br�g m�ght be retaken. The
mut�neers, however, succeeded at last �n clos�ng the forecastle
effectually before more than s�x of the�r opponents could get up.
These s�x, f�nd�ng themselves so greatly outnumbered and w�thout
arms, subm�tted after a br�ef struggle. The mate gave them fa�r
words—no doubt w�th a v�ew of �nduc�ng those below to y�eld, for
they had no d�ff�culty �n hear�ng all that was sa�d on deck. The result
proved h�s sagac�ty, no less than h�s d�abol�cal v�lla�ny. All �n the
forecastle presently s�gn�f�ed the�r �ntent�on of subm�tt�ng, and,
ascend�ng one by one, were p�n�oned and then thrown on the�r
backs, together w�th the f�rst s�x—there be�ng �n all, of the crew who
were not concerned �n the mut�ny, twenty-seven.

A scene of the most horr�ble butchery ensued. The bound seamen
were dragged to the gangway. Here the cook stood w�th an axe,
str�k�ng each v�ct�m on the head as he was forced over the s�de of



the vessel by the other mut�neers. In th�s manner twenty-two
per�shed, and Augustus had g�ven h�mself up for lost, expect�ng
every moment h�s own turn to come next. But �t seemed that the
v�lla�ns were now e�ther weary, or �n some measure d�sgusted w�th
the�r bloody labour; for the four rema�n�ng pr�soners, together w�th
my fr�end, who had been thrown on the deck w�th the rest, were
resp�ted wh�le the mate sent below for rum, and the whole
murderous party held a drunken carouse, wh�ch lasted unt�l sunset.
They now fell to d�sput�ng �n regard to the fate of the surv�vors, who
lay not more than four paces off, and could d�st�ngu�sh every word
sa�d. Upon some of the mut�neers the l�quor appeared to have a
soften�ng effect, for several vo�ces were heard �n favor of releas�ng
the capt�ves altogether, on cond�t�on of jo�n�ng the mut�ny and
shar�ng the prof�ts. The black cook, however (who �n all respects was
a perfect demon, and who seemed to exert as much �nfluence, �f not
more, than the mate h�mself), would l�sten to no propos�t�on of the
k�nd, and rose repeatedly for the purpose of resum�ng h�s work at the
gangway. Fortunately he was so far overcome by �ntox�cat�on as to
be eas�ly restra�ned by the less bloodth�rsty of the party, among
whom was a l�ne-manager, who went by the name of D�rk Peters.
Th�s man was the son of an Ind�an squaw of the tr�be of Upsarokas,
who l�ve among the fastnesses of the Black H�lls, near the source of
the M�ssour�. H�s father was a fur-trader, I bel�eve, or at least
connected �n some manner w�th the Ind�an trad�ng-posts on Lew�s
r�ver. Peters h�mself was one of the most feroc�ous-look�ng men I
ever beheld. He was short �n stature, not more than four feet e�ght
�nches h�gh, but h�s l�mbs were of Herculean mould. H�s hands,
espec�ally, were so enormously th�ck and broad as hardly to reta�n a
human shape. H�s arms, as well as legs, were bowed �n the most
s�ngular manner, and appeared to possess no flex�b�l�ty whatever.
H�s head was equally deformed, be�ng of �mmense s�ze, w�th an
�ndentat�on on the crown (l�ke that on the head of most negroes), and
ent�rely bald. To conceal th�s latter def�c�ency, wh�ch d�d not proceed
from old age, he usually wore a w�g formed of any ha�r-l�ke mater�al
wh�ch presented �tself—occas�onally the sk�n of a Span�sh dog or
Amer�can gr�zzly bear. At the t�me spoken of, he had on a port�on of
one of these bearsk�ns; and �t added no l�ttle to the natural feroc�ty of



h�s countenance, wh�ch betook of the Upsaroka character. The
mouth extended nearly from ear to ear, the l�ps were th�n, and
seemed, l�ke some other port�ons of h�s frame, to be devo�d of
natural pl�ancy, so that the rul�ng express�on never var�ed under the
�nfluence of any emot�on whatever. Th�s rul�ng express�on may be
conce�ved when �t �s cons�dered that the teeth were exceed�ngly long
and protrud�ng, and never even part�ally covered, �n any �nstance, by
the l�ps. To pass th�s man w�th a casual glance, one m�ght �mag�ne
h�m to be convulsed w�th laughter, but a second look would �nduce a
shudder�ng acknowledgment, that �f such an express�on were
�nd�cat�ve of merr�ment, the merr�ment must be that of a demon. Of
th�s s�ngular be�ng many anecdotes were prevalent among the
seafar�ng men of Nantucket. These anecdotes went to prove h�s
prod�g�ous strength when under exc�tement, and some of them had
g�ven r�se to a doubt of h�s san�ty. But on board the Grampus, �t
seems, he was regarded, at the t�me of the mut�ny, w�th feel�ngs
more of der�s�on than of anyth�ng else. I have been thus part�cular �n
speak�ng of D�rk Peters, because, feroc�ous as he appeared, he
proved the ma�n �nstrument �n preserv�ng the l�fe of Augustus, and
because I shall have frequent occas�on to ment�on h�m hereafter �n
the course of my narrat�ve—a narrat�ve, let me here say, wh�ch, �n �ts
latter port�ons, w�ll be found to �nclude �nc�dents of a nature so
ent�rely out of the range of human exper�ence, and for th�s reason so
far beyond the l�m�ts of human credul�ty, that I proceed �n utter
hopelessness of obta�n�ng credence for all that I shall tell, yet
conf�dently trust�ng �n t�me and progress�ng sc�ence to ver�fy some of
the most �mportant and most �mprobable of my statements.

After much �ndec�s�on and two or three v�olent quarrels, �t was
determ�ned at last that all the pr�soners (w�th the except�on of
Augustus, whom Peters �ns�sted �n a jocular manner upon keep�ng
as h�s clerk) should be set adr�ft �n one of the smallest whaleboats.
The mate went down �nto the cab�n to see �f Capta�n Barnard was
st�ll l�v�ng—for, �t w�ll be remembered, he was left below when the
mut�neers came up. Presently the two made the�r appearance, the
capta�n pale as death, but somewhat recovered from the effects of
h�s wound. He spoke to the men �n a vo�ce hardly art�culate,
entreated them not to set h�m adr�ft, but to return to the�r duty, and



prom�s�ng to land them wherever they chose, and to take no steps
for br�ng�ng them to just�ce. He m�ght as well have spoken to the
w�nds. Two of the ruff�ans se�zed h�m by the arms and hurled h�m
over the br�g’s s�de �nto the boat, wh�ch had been lowered wh�le the
mate went below. The four men who were ly�ng on the deck were
then unt�ed and ordered to follow, wh�ch they d�d w�thout attempt�ng
any res�stance—Augustus be�ng st�ll left �n h�s pa�nful pos�t�on,
although he struggled and prayed only for the poor sat�sfact�on of
be�ng perm�tted to b�d h�s father farewell. A handful of sea-b�scu�t
and a jug of water were now handed down; but ne�ther mast, sa�l,
oar, nor compass. The boat was towed astern for a few m�nutes,
dur�ng wh�ch the mut�neers held another consultat�on—�t was then
f�nally cut adr�ft. By th�s t�me n�ght had come on—there were ne�ther
moon nor stars v�s�ble—and a short and ugly sea was runn�ng,
although there was no great deal of w�nd. The boat was �nstantly out
of s�ght, and l�ttle hope could be enterta�ned for the unfortunate
sufferers who were �n �t. Th�s event happened, however, �n lat�tude
35 degrees 30’ north, long�tude 61 degrees 20’ west, and
consequently at no very great d�stance from the Bermuda Islands.
Augustus therefore endeavored to console h�mself w�th the �dea that
the boat m�ght e�ther succeed �n reach�ng the land, or come
suff�c�ently near to be fallen �n w�th by vessels off the coast.

All sa�l was now put upon the br�g, and she cont�nued her or�g�nal
course to the southwest—the mut�neers be�ng bent upon some
p�rat�cal exped�t�on, �n wh�ch, from all that could be understood, a
sh�p was to be �ntercepted on her way from the Cape Verd Islands to
Porto R�co. No attent�on was pa�d to Augustus, who was unt�ed and
suffered to go about anywhere forward of the cab�n compan�on-way.
D�rk Peters treated h�m w�th some degree of k�ndness, and on one
occas�on saved h�m from the brutal�ty of the cook. H�s s�tuat�on was
st�ll one of the most precar�ous, as the men were cont�nually
�ntox�cated, and there was no rely�ng upon the�r cont�nued good-
humor or carelessness �n regard to h�mself. H�s anx�ety on my
account he represented, however, as the most d�stress�ng result of
h�s cond�t�on; and, �ndeed, I had never reason to doubt the s�ncer�ty
of h�s fr�endsh�p. More than once he had resolved to acqua�nt the
mut�neers w�th the secret of my be�ng on board, but was restra�ned



from so do�ng, partly through recollect�on of the atroc�t�es he had
already beheld, and partly through a hope of be�ng able soon to
br�ng me rel�ef. For the latter purpose he was constantly on the
watch; but, �n sp�te of the most constant v�g�lance, three days
elapsed after the boat was cut adr�ft before any chance occurred. At
length, on the n�ght of the th�rd day, there came on a heavy blow
from the eastward, and all hands were called up to take �n sa�l.
Dur�ng the confus�on wh�ch ensued, he made h�s way below
unobserved, and �nto the stateroom. What was h�s gr�ef and horror �n
d�scover�ng that the latter had been rendered a place of depos�t for a
var�ety of sea-stores and sh�p-furn�ture, and that several fathoms of
old cha�n-cable, wh�ch had been stowed away beneath the
compan�on-ladder, had been dragged thence to make room for a
chest, and were now ly�ng �mmed�ately upon the trap! To remove �t
w�thout d�scovery was �mposs�ble, and he returned on deck as
qu�ckly as he could. As he came up, the mate se�zed h�m by the
throat, and demand�ng what he had been do�ng �n the cab�n, was
about fl�ng�ng h�m over the larboard bulwark, when h�s l�fe was aga�n
preserved through the �nterference of D�rk Peters. Augustus was
now put �n handcuffs (of wh�ch there were several pa�rs on board),
and h�s feet lashed t�ghtly together. He was then taken �nto the
steerage, and thrown �nto a lower berth next to the forecastle
bulkheads, w�th the assurance that he should never put h�s foot on
deck aga�n “unt�l the br�g was no longer a br�g.” Th�s was the
express�on of the cook, who threw h�m �nto the berth—�t �s hardly
poss�ble to say what prec�se mean�ng �ntended by the phrase. The
whole affa�r, however, proved the ult�mate means of my rel�ef, as w�ll
presently appear.



CHAPTER 5

For some m�nutes after the cook had left the forecastle, Augustus
abandoned h�mself to despa�r, never hop�ng to leave the berth al�ve.
He now came to the resolut�on of acqua�nt�ng the f�rst of the men
who should come down w�th my s�tuat�on, th�nk�ng �t better to let me
take my chance w�th the mut�neers than per�sh of th�rst �n the hold,—
for �t had been ten days s�nce I was f�rst �mpr�soned, and my jug of
water was not a plent�ful supply even for four. As he was th�nk�ng on
th�s subject, the �dea came all at once �nto h�s head that �t m�ght be
poss�ble to commun�cate w�th me by the way of the ma�n hold. In any
other c�rcumstances, the d�ff�culty and hazard of the undertak�ng
would have prevented h�m from attempt�ng �t; but now he had, at all
events, l�ttle prospect of l�fe, and consequently l�ttle to lose, he bent
h�s whole m�nd, therefore, upon the task.

H�s handcuffs were the f�rst cons�derat�on. At f�rst he saw no
method of remov�ng them, and feared that he should thus be baffled
�n the very outset; but upon a closer scrut�ny he d�scovered that the
�rons could be sl�pped off and on at pleasure, w�th very l�ttle effort or
�nconven�ence, merely by squeez�ng h�s hands through them,—th�s
spec�es of manacle be�ng altogether �neffectual �n conf�n�ng young
persons, �n whom the smaller bones read�ly y�eld to pressure. He
now unt�ed h�s feet, and, leav�ng the cord �n such a manner that �t
could eas�ly be readjusted �n the event of any person’s com�ng down,
proceeded to exam�ne the bulkhead where �t jo�ned the berth. The
part�t�on here was of soft p�ne board, an �nch th�ck, and he saw that
he should have l�ttle trouble �n cutt�ng h�s way through. A vo�ce was
now heard at the forecastle compan�on-way, and he had just t�me to
put h�s r�ght hand �nto �ts handcuff (the left had not been removed)
and to draw the rope �n a sl�pknot around h�s ankle, when D�rk Peters



came below, followed by T�ger, who �mmed�ately leaped �nto the
berth and lay down. The dog had been brought on board by
Augustus, who knew my attachment to the an�mal, and thought �t
would g�ve me pleasure to have h�m w�th me dur�ng the voyage. He
went up to our house for h�m �mmed�ately after f�rst tak�ng me �nto
the hold, but d�d not th�nk of ment�on�ng the c�rcumstance upon h�s
br�ng�ng the watch. S�nce the mut�ny, Augustus had not seen h�m
before h�s appearance w�th D�rk Peters, and had g�ven h�m up for
lost, suppos�ng h�m to have been thrown overboard by some of the
mal�gnant v�lla�ns belong�ng to the mate’s gang. It appeared
afterward that he had crawled �nto a hole beneath a whale-boat, from
wh�ch, not hav�ng room to turn round, he could not extr�cate h�mself.
Peters at last let h�m out, and, w�th a spec�es of good feel�ng wh�ch
my fr�end knew well how to apprec�ate, had now brought h�m to h�m
�n the forecastle as a compan�on, leav�ng at the same t�me some salt
junk and potatoes, w�th a can of water, he then went on deck,
prom�s�ng to come down w�th someth�ng more to eat on the next day.

When he had gone, Augustus freed both hands from the manacles
and unfastened h�s feet. He then turned down the head of the
mattress on wh�ch he had been ly�ng, and w�th h�s penkn�fe (for the
ruff�ans had not thought �t worth wh�le to search h�m) commenced
cutt�ng v�gorously across one of the part�t�on planks, as closely as
poss�ble to the floor of the berth. He chose to cut here, because, �f
suddenly �nterrupted, he would be able to conceal what had been
done by lett�ng the head of the mattress fall �nto �ts proper pos�t�on.
For the rema�nder of the day, however, no d�sturbance occurred, and
by n�ght he had completely d�v�ded the plank. It should here be
observed that none of the crew occup�ed the forecastle as a
sleep�ng-place, l�v�ng altogether �n the cab�n s�nce the mut�ny,
dr�nk�ng the w�nes and feast�ng on the sea-stores of Capta�n
Barnard, and g�v�ng no more heed than was absolutely necessary to
the nav�gat�on of the br�g. These c�rcumstances proved fortunate
both for myself and Augustus; for, had matters been otherw�se, he
would have found �t �mposs�ble to reach me. As �t was, he proceeded
w�th conf�dence �n h�s des�gn. It was near daybreak, however, before
he completed the second d�v�s�on of the board (wh�ch was about a
foot above the f�rst cut), thus mak�ng an aperture qu�te large enough



to adm�t h�s passage through w�th fac�l�ty to the ma�n orlop deck.
Hav�ng got here, he made h�s way w�th but l�ttle trouble to the lower
ma�n hatch, although �n so do�ng he had to scramble over t�ers of o�l-
casks p�led nearly as h�gh as the upper deck, there be�ng barely
room enough left for h�s body. Upon reach�ng the hatch he found that
T�ger had followed h�m below, squeez�ng between two rows of the
casks. It was now too late, however, to attempt gett�ng to me before
dawn, as the ch�ef d�ff�culty lay �n pass�ng through the close stowage
�n the lower hold. He therefore resolved to return, and wa�t t�ll the
next n�ght. W�th th�s des�gn, he proceeded to loosen the hatch, so
that he m�ght have as l�ttle detent�on as poss�ble when he should
come aga�n. No sooner had he loosened �t than T�ger sprang eagerly
to the small open�ng produced, snuffed for a moment, and then
uttered a long wh�ne, scratch�ng at the same t�me, as �f anx�ous to
remove the cover�ng w�th h�s paws. There could be no doubt, from
h�s behav�our, that he was aware of my be�ng �n the hold, and
Augustus thought �t poss�ble that he would be able to get to me �f he
put h�m down. He now h�t upon the exped�ent of send�ng the note, as
�t was espec�ally des�rable that I should make no attempt at forc�ng
my way out at least under ex�st�ng c�rcumstances, and there could
be no certa�nty of h�s gett�ng to me h�mself on the morrow as he
�ntended. After-events proved how fortunate �t was that the �dea
occurred to h�m as �t d�d; for, had �t not been for the rece�pt of the
note, I should undoubtedly have fallen upon some plan, however
desperate, of alarm�ng the crew, and both our l�ves would most
probably have been sacr�f�ced �n consequence.

Hav�ng concluded to wr�te, the d�ff�culty was now to procure the
mater�als for so do�ng. An old toothp�ck was soon made �nto a pen;
and th�s by means of feel�ng altogether, for the between-decks was
as dark as p�tch. Paper enough was obta�ned from the back of a
letter—a dupl�cate of the forged letter from Mr. Ross. Th�s had been
the or�g�nal draught; but the handwr�t�ng not be�ng suff�c�ently well
�m�tated, Augustus had wr�tten another, thrust�ng the f�rst, by good
fortune, �nto h�s coat-pocket, where �t was now most opportunely
d�scovered. Ink alone was thus want�ng, and a subst�tute was
�mmed�ately found for th�s by means of a sl�ght �nc�s�on w�th the pen-
kn�fe on the back of a f�nger just above the na�l—a cop�ous flow of



blood ensu�ng, as usual, from wounds �n that v�c�n�ty. The note was
now wr�tten, as well as �t could be �n the dark and under the
c�rcumstances. It br�efly expla�ned that a mut�ny had taken place;
that Capta�n Barnard was set adr�ft; and that I m�ght expect
�mmed�ate rel�ef as far as prov�s�ons were concerned, but must not
venture upon mak�ng any d�sturbance. It concluded w�th these
words: “I have scrawled th�s w�th blood—your l�fe depends upon
ly�ng close.”

Th�s sl�p of paper be�ng t�ed upon the dog, he was now put down
the hatchway, and Augustus made the best of h�s way back to the
forecastle, where he found no reason to bel�eve that any of the crew
had been �n h�s absence. To conceal the hole �n the part�t�on, he
drove h�s kn�fe �n just above �t, and hung up a pea-jacket wh�ch he
found �n the berth. H�s handcuffs were then replaced, and also the
rope around h�s ankles.

These arrangements were scarcely completed when D�rk Peters
came below, very drunk, but �n excellent humour, and br�ng�ng w�th
h�m my fr�end’s allowance of prov�s�on for the day. Th�s cons�sted of
a dozen large Ir�sh potatoes roasted, and a p�tcher of water. He sat
for some t�me on a chest by the berth, and talked freely about the
mate and the general concerns of the br�g. H�s demeanour was
exceed�ngly capr�c�ous, and even grotesque. At one t�me Augustus
was much alarmed by odd conduct. At last, however, he went on
deck, mutter�ng a prom�se to br�ng h�s pr�soner a good d�nner on the
morrow. Dur�ng the day two of the crew (harpooners) came down,
accompan�ed by the cook, all three �n nearly the last stage of
�ntox�cat�on. L�ke Peters, they made no scruple of talk�ng
unreservedly about the�r plans. It appeared that they were much
d�v�ded among themselves as to the�r ult�mate course, agree�ng �n no
po�nt, except the attack on the sh�p from the Cape Verd Islands, w�th
wh�ch they were �n hourly expectat�on of meet�ng. As far as could be
ascerta�ned, the mut�ny had not been brought about altogether for
the sake of booty; a pr�vate p�que of the ch�ef mate’s aga�nst Capta�n
Barnard hav�ng been the ma�n �nst�gat�on. There now seemed to be
two pr�nc�pal fact�ons among the crew—one headed by the mate, the
other by the cook. The former party were for se�z�ng the f�rst su�table
vessel wh�ch should present �tself, and equ�pp�ng �t at some of the



West Ind�a Islands for a p�rat�cal cru�se. The latter d�v�s�on, however,
wh�ch was the stronger, and �ncluded D�rk Peters among �ts
part�sans, were bent upon pursu�ng the course or�g�nally la�d out for
the br�g �nto the South Pac�f�c; there e�ther to take whale, or act
otherw�se, as c�rcumstances should suggest. The representat�ons of
Peters, who had frequently v�s�ted these reg�ons, had great we�ght,
apparently, w�th the mut�neers, waver�ng, as they were, between
half-engendered not�ons of prof�t and pleasure. He dwelt on the
world of novelty and amusement to be found among the �nnumerable
�slands of the Pac�f�c, on the perfect secur�ty and freedom from all
restra�nt to be enjoyed, but, more part�cularly, on the del�c�ousness of
the cl�mate, on the abundant means of good l�v�ng, and on the
voluptuous beauty of the women. As yet, noth�ng had been
absolutely determ�ned upon; but the p�ctures of the hybr�d l�ne-
manager were tak�ng strong hold upon the ardent �mag�nat�ons of the
seamen, and there was every poss�b�l�ty that h�s �ntent�ons would be
f�nally carr�ed �nto effect.

The three men went away �n about an hour, and no one else
entered the forecastle all day. Augustus lay qu�et unt�l nearly n�ght.
He then freed h�mself from the rope and �rons, and prepared for h�s
attempt. A bottle was found �n one of the berths, and th�s he f�lled
w�th water from the p�tcher left by Peters, stor�ng h�s pockets at the
same t�me w�th cold potatoes. To h�s great joy he also came across a
lantern, w�th a small p�ece of tallow candle �n �t. Th�s he could l�ght at
any moment, as he had �n h�s possess�on a box of phosphorus
matches. When �t was qu�te dark, he got through the hole �n the
bulkhead, hav�ng taken the precaut�on to arrange the bedclothes �n
the berth so as to convey the �dea of a person covered up. When
through, he hung up the pea-jacket on h�s kn�fe, as before, to
conceal the aperture—th�s manoeuvre be�ng eas�ly effected, as he
d�d not readjust the p�ece of plank taken out unt�l afterward. He was
now on the ma�n orlop deck, and proceeded to make h�s way, as
before, between the upper deck and the o�l-casks to the ma�n
hatchway. Hav�ng reached th�s, he l�t the p�ece of candle, and
descended, grop�ng w�th extreme d�ff�culty among the compact
stowage of the hold. In a few moments he became alarmed at the
�nsufferable stench and the closeness of the atmosphere. He could



not th�nk �t poss�ble that I had surv�ved my conf�nement for so long a
per�od breath�ng so oppress�ve an a�r. He called my name
repeatedly, but I made h�m no reply, and h�s apprehens�ons seemed
thus to be conf�rmed. The br�g was roll�ng v�olently, and there was so
much no�se �n consequence, that �t was useless to l�sten for any
weak sound, such as those of my breath�ng or snor�ng. He threw
open the lantern, and held �t as h�gh as poss�ble, whenever an
opportun�ty occurred, �n order that, by observ�ng the l�ght, I m�ght, �f
al�ve, be aware that succor was approach�ng. St�ll noth�ng was heard
from me, and the suppos�t�on of my death began to assume the
character of certa�nty. He determ�ned, nevertheless, to force a
passage, �f poss�ble, to the box, and at least ascerta�n beyond a
doubt the truth of h�s surm�ses. He pushed on for some t�me �n a
most p�t�able state of anx�ety, unt�l, at length, he found the pathway
utterly blocked up, and that there was no poss�b�l�ty of mak�ng any
farther way by the course �n wh�ch he had set out. Overcome now by
h�s feel�ngs, he threw h�mself among the lumber �n despa�r, and wept
l�ke a ch�ld. It was at th�s per�od that he heard the crash occas�oned
by the bottle wh�ch I had thrown down. Fortunate, �ndeed, was �t that
the �nc�dent occurred—for, upon th�s �nc�dent, tr�v�al as �t appears,
the thread of my dest�ny depended. Many years elapsed, however,
before I was aware of th�s fact. A natural shame and regret for h�s
weakness and �ndec�s�on prevented Augustus from conf�d�ng to me
at once what a more �nt�mate and unreserved commun�on afterward
�nduced h�m to reveal. Upon f�nd�ng h�s further progress �n the hold
�mpeded by obstacles wh�ch he could not overcome, he had
resolved to abandon h�s attempt at reach�ng me, and return at once
to the forecastle. Before condemn�ng h�m ent�rely on th�s head, the
harass�ng c�rcumstances wh�ch embarrassed h�m should be taken
�nto cons�derat�on. The n�ght was fast wear�ng away, and h�s
absence from the forecastle m�ght be d�scovered; and �ndeed would
necessar�ly be so, �f he should fa�l to get back to the berth by
daybreak. H�s candle was exp�r�ng �n the socket, and there would be
the greatest d�ff�culty �n retrac�ng h�s way to the hatchway �n the dark.
It must be allowed, too, that he had every good reason to bel�eve me
dead; �n wh�ch event no benef�t could result to me from h�s reach�ng
the box, and a world of danger would be encountered to no purpose



by h�mself. He had repeatedly called, and I had made h�m no
answer. I had been now eleven days and n�ghts w�th no more water
than that conta�ned �n the jug wh�ch he had left w�th me—a supply
wh�ch �t was not at all probable I had hoarded �n the beg�nn�ng of my
conf�nement, as I had every cause to expect a speedy release. The
atmosphere of the hold, too, must have appeared to h�m, com�ng
from the comparat�vely open a�r of the steerage, of a nature
absolutely po�sonous, and by far more �ntolerable than �t had
seemed to me upon my f�rst tak�ng up my quarters �n the box—the
hatchways at that t�me hav�ng been constantly open for many
months prev�ous. Add to these cons�derat�ons that of the scene of
bloodshed and terror so lately w�tnessed by my fr�end; h�s
conf�nement, pr�vat�ons, and narrow escapes from death, together
w�th the fra�l and equ�vocal tenure by wh�ch he st�ll ex�sted—
c�rcumstances all so well calculated to prostrate every energy of
m�nd—and the reader w�ll be eas�ly brought, as I have been, to
regard h�s apparent fall�ng off �n fr�endsh�p and �n fa�th w�th
sent�ments rather of sorrow than of anger.

The crash of the bottle was d�st�nctly heard, yet Augustus was not
sure that �t proceeded from the hold. The doubt, however, was
suff�c�ent �nducement to persevere. He clambered up nearly to the
orlop deck by means of the stowage, and then, watch�ng for a lull �n
the p�tch�ngs of the vessel, he called out to me �n as loud a tone as
he could command, regardless, for the moment, of be�ng overheard
by the crew. It w�ll be remembered that on th�s occas�on the vo�ce
reached me, but I was so ent�rely overcome by v�olent ag�tat�on as to
be �ncapable of reply. Conf�dent, now, that h�s worst apprehens�ons
were well founded, he descended, w�th a v�ew of gett�ng back to the
forecastle w�thout loss of t�me. In h�s haste some small boxes were
thrown down, the no�se occas�oned by wh�ch I heard, as w�ll be
recollected. He had made cons�derable progress on h�s return when
the fall of the kn�fe aga�n caused h�m to hes�tate. He retraced h�s
steps �mmed�ately, and, clamber�ng up the stowage a second t�me,
called out my name, loudly as before, hav�ng watched for a lull. Th�s
t�me I found vo�ce to answer. Overjoyed at d�scover�ng me to be st�ll
al�ve, he now resolved to brave every d�ff�culty and danger �n
reach�ng me. Hav�ng extr�cated h�mself as qu�ckly as poss�ble from



the labyr�nth of lumber by wh�ch he was hemmed �n, he at length
struck �nto an open�ng wh�ch prom�sed better, and f�nally, after a
ser�es of struggles, arr�ved at the box �n a state of utter exhaust�on.



CHAPTER 6

The lead�ng part�culars of th�s narrat�on were all that Augustus
commun�cated to me wh�le we rema�ned near the box. It was not
unt�l afterward that he entered fully �nto all the deta�ls. He was
apprehens�ve of be�ng m�ssed, and I was w�ld w�th �mpat�ence to
leave my detested place of conf�nement. We resolved to make our
way at once to the hole �n the bulkhead, near wh�ch I was to rema�n
for the present, wh�le he went through to reconno�ter. To leave T�ger
�n the box was what ne�ther of us could endure to th�nk of, yet, how
to act otherw�se was the quest�on. He now seemed to be perfectly
qu�et, and we could not even d�st�ngu�sh the sound of h�s breath�ng
upon apply�ng our ears closely to the box. I was conv�nced that he
was dead, and determ�ned to open the door. We found h�m ly�ng at
full length, apparently �n a deep stupor, yet st�ll al�ve. No t�me was to
be lost, yet I could not br�ng myself to abandon an an�mal who had
now been tw�ce �nstrumental �n sav�ng my l�fe, w�thout some attempt
at preserv�ng h�m. We therefore dragged h�m along w�th us as well
as we could, although w�th the greatest d�ff�culty and fat�gue;
Augustus, dur�ng part of the t�me, be�ng forced to clamber over the
�mped�ments �n our way w�th the huge dog �n h�s arms—a feat to
wh�ch the feebleness of my frame rendered me totally �nadequate. At
length we succeeded �n reach�ng the hole, when Augustus got
through, and T�ger was pushed �n afterward. All was found to be
safe, and we d�d not fa�l to return s�ncere thanks to God for our
del�verance from the �mm�nent danger we had escaped. For the
present, �t was agreed that I should rema�n near the open�ng,
through wh�ch my compan�on could read�ly supply me w�th a part of
h�s da�ly prov�s�on, and where I could have the advantages of
breath�ng an atmosphere comparat�vely pure.



In explanat�on of some port�ons of th�s narrat�ve, where�n I have
spoken of the stowage of the br�g, and wh�ch may appear amb�guous
to some of my readers who may have seen a proper or regular
stowage, I must here state that the manner �n wh�ch th�s most
�mportant duty had been performed on board the Grampus was a
most shameful p�ece of neglect on the part of Capta�n Barnard, who
was by no means as careful or as exper�enced a seaman as the
hazardous nature of the serv�ce on wh�ch he was employed would
seem necessar�ly to demand. A proper stowage cannot be
accompl�shed �n a careless manner, and many most d�sastrous
acc�dents, even w�th�n the l�m�ts of my own exper�ence, have ar�sen
from neglect or �gnorance �n th�s part�cular. Coast�ng vessels, �n the
frequent hurry and bustle attendant upon tak�ng �n or d�scharg�ng
cargo, are the most l�able to m�shap from the want of a proper
attent�on to stowage. The great po�nt �s to allow no poss�b�l�ty of the
cargo or ballast sh�ft�ng pos�t�on even �n the most v�olent roll�ngs of
the vessel. W�th th�s end, great attent�on must be pa�d, not only to
the bulk taken �n, but to the nature of the bulk, and whether there be
a full or only a part�al cargo. In most k�nds of fre�ght the stowage �s
accompl�shed by means of a screw. Thus, �n a load of tobacco or
flour, the whole �s screwed so t�ghtly �nto the hold of the vessel that
the barrels or hogsheads, upon d�scharg�ng, are found to be
completely flattened, and take some t�me to rega�n the�r or�g�nal
shape. Th�s screw�ng, however, �s resorted to pr�nc�pally w�th a v�ew
of obta�n�ng more room �n the hold; for �n a full load of any such
commod�t�es as flour or tobacco, there can be no danger of any
sh�ft�ng whatever, at least none from wh�ch �nconven�ence can result.
There have been �nstances, �ndeed, where th�s method of screw�ng
has resulted �n the most lamentable consequences, ar�s�ng from a
cause altogether d�st�nct from the danger attendant upon a sh�ft�ng of
cargo. A load of cotton, for example, t�ghtly screwed wh�le �n certa�n
cond�t�ons, has been known, through the expans�on of �ts bulk, to
rend a vessel asunder at sea. There can be no doubt e�ther that the
same result would ensue �n the case of tobacco, wh�le undergo�ng �ts
usual course of fermentat�on, were �t not for the �nterst�ces
consequent upon the rotund�ty of the hogsheads.



It �s when a part�al cargo �s rece�ved that danger �s ch�efly to be
apprehended from sh�ft�ng, and that precaut�ons should be always
taken to guard aga�nst such m�sfortune. Only those who have
encountered a v�olent gale of w�nd, or rather who have exper�enced
the roll�ng of a vessel �n a sudden calm after the gale, can form an
�dea of the tremendous force of the plunges, and of the consequent
terr�ble �mpetus g�ven to all loose art�cles �n the vessel. It �s then that
the necess�ty of a caut�ous stowage, when there �s a part�al cargo,
becomes obv�ous. When ly�ng-to (espec�ally w�th a small head sa�l),
a vessel wh�ch �s not properly modelled �n the bows �s frequently
thrown upon her beam-ends; th�s occurr�ng even every f�fteen or
twenty m�nutes upon an average, yet w�thout any ser�ous
consequences result�ng, prov�ded there be a proper stowage. If th�s,
however, has not been str�ctly attended to, �n the f�rst of these heavy
lurches the whole of the cargo tumbles over to the s�de of the vessel
wh�ch l�es upon the water, and, be�ng thus prevented from rega�n�ng
her equ�l�br�um, as she would otherw�se necessar�ly do, she �s
certa�n to f�ll �n a few seconds and go down. It �s not too much to say
that at least one-half of the �nstances �n wh�ch vessels have
foundered �n heavy gales at sea may be attr�buted to a sh�ft�ng of
cargo or of ballast.

When a part�al cargo of any k�nd �s taken on board, the whole,
after be�ng f�rst stowed as compactly as may be, should be covered
w�th a layer of stout sh�ft�ng-boards, extend�ng completely across the
vessel. Upon these boards strong temporary stanch�ons should be
erected, reach�ng to the t�mbers above, and thus secur�ng every
th�ng �n �ts place. In cargoes cons�st�ng of gra�n, or any s�m�lar
matter, add�t�onal precaut�ons are requ�s�te. A hold f�lled ent�rely w�th
gra�n upon leav�ng port w�ll be found not more than three fourths full
upon reach�ng �ts dest�nat�on—th�s, too, although the fre�ght, when
measured bushel by bushel by the cons�gnee, w�ll overrun by a vast
deal (on account of the swell�ng of the gra�n) the quant�ty cons�gned.
Th�s result �s occas�oned by settl�ng dur�ng the voyage, and �s the
more percept�ble �n proport�on to the roughness of the weather
exper�enced. If gra�n loosely thrown �n a vessel, then, �s ever so well
secured by sh�ft�ng-boards and stanch�ons, �t w�ll be l�able to sh�ft �n
a long passage so greatly as to br�ng about the most d�stress�ng



calam�t�es. To prevent these, every method should be employed
before leav�ng port to settle the cargo as much as poss�ble; and for
th�s there are many contr�vances, among wh�ch may be ment�oned
the dr�v�ng of wedges �nto the gra�n. Even after all th�s �s done, and
unusual pa�ns taken to secure the sh�ft�ng-boards, no seaman who
knows what he �s about w�ll feel altogether secure �n a gale of any
v�olence w�th a cargo of gra�n on board, and, least of all, w�th a
part�al cargo. Yet there are hundreds of our coast�ng vessels, and, �t
�s l�kely, many more from the ports of Europe, wh�ch sa�l da�ly w�th
part�al cargoes, even of the most dangerous spec�es, and w�thout
any precaut�on whatever. The wonder �s that no more acc�dents
occur than do actually happen. A lamentable �nstance of th�s
heedlessness occurred to my knowledge �n the case of Capta�n Joel
R�ce of the schooner F�refly, wh�ch sa�led from R�chmond, V�rg�n�a, to
Made�ra, w�th a cargo of corn, �n the year 1825. The capta�n had
gone many voyages w�thout ser�ous acc�dent, although he was �n the
hab�t of pay�ng no attent�on whatever to h�s stowage, more than to
secure �t �n the ord�nary manner. He had never before sa�led w�th a
cargo of gra�n, and on th�s occas�on had the corn thrown on board
loosely, when �t d�d not much more than half f�ll the vessel. For the
f�rst port�on of the voyage he met w�th noth�ng more than l�ght
breezes; but when w�th�n a day’s sa�l of Made�ra there came on a
strong gale from the N. N. E. wh�ch forced h�m to l�e-to. He brought
the schooner to the w�nd under a double-reefed foresa�l alone, when
she rode as well as any vessel could be expected to do, and sh�pped
not a drop of water. Toward n�ght the gale somewhat abated, and
she rolled w�th more unstead�ness than before, but st�ll d�d very well,
unt�l a heavy lurch threw her upon her beam-ends to starboard. The
corn was then heard to sh�ft bod�ly, the force of the movement
burst�ng open the ma�n hatchway. The vessel went down l�ke a shot.
Th�s happened w�th�n ha�l of a small sloop from Made�ra, wh�ch
p�cked up one of the crew (the only person saved), and wh�ch rode
out the gale �n perfect secur�ty, as �ndeed a jolly boat m�ght have
done under proper management.

The stowage on board the Grampus was most clums�ly done, �f
stowage that could be called wh�ch was l�ttle better than a
prom�scuous huddl�ng together of o�l-casks {*1} and sh�p furn�ture. I



have already spoken of the cond�t�on of art�cles �n the hold. On the
orlop deck there was space enough for my body (as I have stated)
between the o�l-casks and the upper deck; a space was left open
around the ma�n hatchway; and several other large spaces were left
�n the stowage. Near the hole cut through the bulkhead by Augustus
there was room enough for an ent�re cask, and �n th�s space I found
myself comfortably s�tuated for the present.

By the t�me my fr�end had got safely �nto the berth, and readjusted
h�s handcuffs and the rope, �t was broad dayl�ght. We had made a
narrow escape �ndeed; for scarcely had he arranged all matters,
when the mate came below, w�th D�rk Peters and the cook. They
talked for some t�me about the vessel from the Cape Verds, and
seemed to be excess�vely anx�ous for her appearance. At length the
cook came to the berth �n wh�ch Augustus was ly�ng, and seated
h�mself �n �t near the head. I could see and hear every th�ng from my
h�d�ng-place, for the p�ece cut out had not been put back, and I was
�n momentary expectat�on that the negro would fall aga�nst the pea-
jacket, wh�ch was hung up to conceal the aperture, �n wh�ch case all
would have been d�scovered, and our l�ves would, no doubt, have
been �nstantly sacr�f�ced. Our good fortune preva�led, however; and
although he frequently touched �t as the vessel rolled, he never
pressed aga�nst �t suff�c�ently to br�ng about a d�scovery. The bottom
of the jacket had been carefully fastened to the bulkhead, so that the
hole m�ght not be seen by �ts sw�ng�ng to one s�de. All th�s t�me T�ger
was ly�ng �n the foot of the berth, and appeared to have recovered �n
some measure h�s facult�es, for I could see h�m occas�onally open
h�s eyes and draw a long breath.

After a few m�nutes the mate and cook went above, leav�ng D�rk
Peters beh�nd, who, as soon as they were gone, came and sat
h�mself down �n the place just occup�ed by the mate. He began to
talk very soc�ably w�th Augustus, and we could now see that the
greater part of h�s apparent �ntox�cat�on, wh�le the two others were
w�th h�m, was a fe�nt. He answered all my compan�on’s quest�ons
w�th perfect freedom; told h�m that he had no doubt of h�s father’s
hav�ng been p�cked up, as there were no less than f�ve sa�l �n s�ght
just before sundown on the day he was cut adr�ft; and used other
language of a consolatory nature, wh�ch occas�oned me no less



surpr�se than pleasure. Indeed, I began to enterta�n hopes, that
through the �nstrumental�ty of Peters we m�ght be f�nally enabled to
rega�n possess�on of the br�g, and th�s �dea I ment�oned to Augustus
as soon as I found an opportun�ty. He thought the matter poss�ble,
but urged the necess�ty of the greatest caut�on �n mak�ng the
attempt, as the conduct of the hybr�d appeared to be �nst�gated by
the most arb�trary capr�ce alone; and, �ndeed, �t was d�ff�cult to say �f
he was at any moment of sound m�nd. Peters went upon deck �n
about an hour, and d�d not return aga�n unt�l noon, when he brought
Augustus a plent�ful supply of junk beef and pudd�ng. Of th�s, when
we were left alone, I partook heart�ly, w�thout return�ng through the
hole. No one else came down �nto the forecastle dur�ng the day, and
at n�ght, I got �nto Augustus’ berth, where I slept soundly and sweetly
unt�l nearly daybreak, when he awakened me upon hear�ng a st�r
upon deck, and I rega�ned my h�d�ng-place as qu�ckly as poss�ble.
When the day was fully broke, we found that T�ger had recovered h�s
strength almost ent�rely, and gave no �nd�cat�ons of hydrophob�a,
dr�nk�ng a l�ttle water that was offered h�m w�th great apparent
eagerness. Dur�ng the day he rega�ned all h�s former v�gour and
appet�te. H�s strange conduct had been brought on, no doubt, by the
deleter�ous qual�ty of the a�r of the hold, and had no connex�on w�th
can�ne madness. I could not suff�c�ently rejo�ce that I had pers�sted �n
br�ng�ng h�m w�th me from the box. Th�s day was the th�rt�eth of June,
and the th�rteenth s�nce the Grampus made sa�l from Nantucket.

On the second of July the mate came below drunk as usual, and �n
an excess�vely good-humor. He came to Augustus’s berth, and,
g�v�ng h�m a slap on the back, asked h�m �f he thought he could
behave h�mself �f he let h�m loose, and whether he would prom�se
not to be go�ng �nto the cab�n aga�n. To th�s, of course, my fr�end
answered �n the aff�rmat�ve, when the ruff�an set h�m at l�berty, after
mak�ng h�m dr�nk from a flask of rum wh�ch he drew from h�s coat-
pocket. Both now went on deck, and I d�d not see Augustus for about
three hours. He then came below w�th the good news that he had
obta�ned perm�ss�on to go about the br�g as he pleased anywhere
forward of the ma�nmast, and that he had been ordered to sleep, as
usual, �n the forecastle. He brought me, too, a good d�nner, and a
plent�ful supply of water. The br�g was st�ll cru�s�ng for the vessel



from the Cape Verds, and a sa�l was now �n s�ght, wh�ch was thought
to be the one �n quest�on. As the events of the ensu�ng e�ght days
were of l�ttle �mportance, and had no d�rect bear�ng upon the ma�n
�nc�dents of my narrat�ve, I w�ll here throw them �nto the form of a
journal, as I do not w�sh to om�t them altogether.

July 3. Augustus furn�shed me w�th three blankets, w�th wh�ch I
contr�ved a comfortable bed �n my h�d�ng-place. No one came below,
except my compan�on, dur�ng the day. T�ger took h�s stat�on �n the
berth just by the aperture, and slept heav�ly, as �f not yet ent�rely
recovered from the effects of h�s s�ckness. Toward n�ght a flaw of
w�nd struck the br�g before sa�l could be taken �n, and very nearly
caps�zed her. The puff d�ed away �mmed�ately, however, and no
damage was done beyond the spl�tt�ng of the foretopsa�l. D�rk Peters
treated Augustus all th�s day w�th great k�ndness and entered �nto a
long conversat�on w�th h�m respect�ng the Pac�f�c Ocean, and the
�slands he had v�s�ted �n that reg�on. He asked h�m whether he would
not l�ke to go w�th the mut�neers on a k�nd of explor�ng and pleasure
voyage �n those quarters, and sa�d that the men were gradually
com�ng over to the mate’s v�ews. To th�s Augustus thought �t best to
reply that he would be glad to go on such an adventure, s�nce
noth�ng better could be done, and that any th�ng was preferable to a
p�rat�cal l�fe.

July 4th. The vessel �n s�ght proved to be a small br�g from
L�verpool, and was allowed to pass unmolested. Augustus spent
most of h�s t�me on deck, w�th a v�ew of obta�n�ng all the �nformat�on
�n h�s power respect�ng the �ntent�ons of the mut�neers. They had
frequent and v�olent quarrels among themselves, �n one of wh�ch a
harpooner, J�m Bonner, was thrown overboard. The party of the mate
was ga�n�ng ground. J�m Bonner belonged to the cook’s gang, of
wh�ch Peters was a part�san.

July 5th. About daybreak there came on a st�ff breeze from the
west, wh�ch at noon freshened �nto a gale, so that the br�g could
carry noth�ng more than her trysa�l and foresa�l. In tak�ng �n the
foretopsa�l, S�mms, one of the common hands, and belong�ng also to
the cook’s gang, fell overboard, be�ng very much �n l�quor, and was
drowned—no attempt be�ng made to save h�m. The whole number of



persons on board was now th�rteen, to w�t: D�rk Peters; Seymour, the
black cook; Jones, Greely, Hartman Rogers and W�ll�am Allen, all of
the cook’s party; the mate, whose name I never learned; Absalom
H�cks, W�lson, John Hunty R�chard Parker, of the mate’s party;—
bes�des Augustus and myself.

July 6th. The gale lasted all th�s day, blow�ng �n heavy squalls,
accompan�ed w�th ra�n. The br�g took �n a good deal of water through
her seams, and one of the pumps was kept cont�nually go�ng,
Augustus be�ng forced to take h�s turn. Just at tw�l�ght a large sh�p
passed close by us, w�thout hav�ng been d�scovered unt�l w�th�n ha�l.
The sh�p was supposed to be the one for wh�ch the mut�neers were
on the lookout. The mate ha�led her, but the reply was drowned �n
the roar�ng of the gale. At eleven, a sea was sh�pped am�dsh�ps,
wh�ch tore away a great port�on of the larboard bulwarks, and d�d
some other sl�ght damage. Toward morn�ng the weather moderated,
and at sunr�se there was very l�ttle w�nd.

July 7th. There was a heavy swell runn�ng all th�s day, dur�ng
wh�ch the br�g, be�ng l�ght, rolled excess�vely, and many art�cles
broke loose �n the hold, as I could hear d�st�nctly from my h�d�ng-
place. I suffered a great deal from sea-s�ckness. Peters had a long
conversat�on th�s day w�th Augustus, and told h�m that two of h�s
gang, Greely and Allen, had gone over to the mate, and were
resolved to turn p�rates. He put several quest�ons to Augustus wh�ch
he d�d not then exactly understand. Dur�ng a part of th�s even�ng the
leak ga�ned upon the vessel; and l�ttle could be done to remedy �t, as
�t was occas�oned by the br�g's stra�n�ng, and tak�ng �n the water
through her seams. A sa�l was thrummed, and got under the bows,
wh�ch a�ded us �n some measure, so that we began to ga�n upon the
leak.

July 8th. A l�ght breeze sprang up at sunr�se from the eastward,
when the mate headed the br�g to the southwest, w�th the �ntent�on of
mak�ng some of the West Ind�a �slands �n pursuance of h�s p�rat�cal
des�gns. No oppos�t�on was made by Peters or the cook—at least
none �n the hear�ng of Augustus. All �dea of tak�ng the vessel from
the Cape Verds was abandoned. The leak was now eas�ly kept
under by one pump go�ng every three quarters of an hour. The sa�l



was drawn from beneath the bows. Spoke two small schooners
dur�ng the day.

July 9th. F�ne weather. All hands employed �n repa�r�ng bulwarks.
Peters had aga�n a long conversat�on w�th Augustus, and spoke
more pla�nly than he had done heretofore. He sa�d noth�ng should
�nduce h�m to come �nto the mate’s v�ews, and even h�nted h�s
�ntent�on of tak�ng the br�g out of h�s hands. He asked my fr�end �f he
could depend upon h�s a�d �n such case, to wh�ch Augustus sa�d,
“Yes,” w�thout hes�tat�on. Peters then sa�d he would sound the others
of h�s party upon the subject, and went away. Dur�ng the rema�nder
of the day Augustus had no opportun�ty of speak�ng w�th h�m
pr�vately.



CHAPTER 7

July 10. Spoke a br�g from R�o, bound to Norfolk. Weather hazy,
w�th a l�ght baffl�ng w�nd from the eastward. To-day Hartman Rogers
d�ed, hav�ng been attacked on the e�ghth w�th spasms after dr�nk�ng
a glass of grog. Th�s man was of the cook’s party, and one upon
whom Peters placed h�s ma�n rel�ance. He told Augustus that he
bel�eved the mate had po�soned h�m, and that he expected, �f he d�d
not be on the look-out, h�s own turn would come shortly. There were
now only h�mself, Jones, and the cook belong�ng to h�s own gang—
on the other s�de there were f�ve. He had spoken to Jones about
tak�ng the command from the mate; but the project hav�ng been
coolly rece�ved, he had been deterred from press�ng the matter any
further, or from say�ng any th�ng to the cook. It was well, as �t
happened, that he was so prudent, for �n the afternoon the cook
expressed h�s determ�nat�on of s�d�ng w�th the mate, and went over
formally to that party; wh�le Jones took an opportun�ty of quarrell�ng
w�th Peters, and h�nted that he would let the mate know of the plan �n
ag�tat�on. There was now, ev�dently, no t�me to be lost, and Peters
expressed h�s determ�nat�on of attempt�ng to take the vessel at all
hazards, prov�ded Augustus would lend h�m h�s a�d. My fr�end at
once assured h�m of h�s w�ll�ngness to enter �nto any plan for that
purpose, and, th�nk�ng the opportun�ty a favourable one, made
known the fact of my be�ng on board. At th�s the hybr�d was not more
aston�shed than del�ghted, as he had no rel�ance whatever upon
Jones, whom he already cons�dered as belong�ng to the party of the
mate. They went below �mmed�ately, when Augustus called to me by
name, and Peters and myself were soon made acqua�nted. It was
agreed that we should attempt to retake the vessel upon the f�rst
good opportun�ty, leav�ng Jones altogether out of our counc�ls. In the
event of success, we were to run the br�g �nto the f�rst port that



offered, and del�ver her up. The desert�on of h�s party had frustrated
Peters’ des�gn of go�ng �nto the Pac�f�c—an adventure wh�ch could
not be accompl�shed w�thout a crew, and he depended upon e�ther
gett�ng acqu�tted upon tr�al, on the score of �nsan�ty (wh�ch he
solemnly avowed had actuated h�m �n lend�ng h�s a�d to the mut�ny),
or upon obta�n�ng a pardon, �f found gu�lty, through the
representat�ons of Augustus and myself. Our del�berat�ons were
�nterrupted for the present by the cry of, “All hands take �n sa�l,” and
Peters and Augustus ran up on deck.

As usual, the crew were nearly all drunk; and, before sa�l could be
properly taken �n, a v�olent squall la�d the br�g on her beam-ends. By
keep�ng her away, however, she r�ghted, hav�ng sh�pped a good deal
of water. Scarcely was everyth�ng secure, when another squall took
the vessel, and �mmed�ately afterward another—no damage be�ng
done. There was every appearance of a gale of w�nd, wh�ch, �ndeed,
shortly came on, w�th great fury, from the northward and westward.
All was made as snug as poss�ble, and we la�d-to, as usual, under a
close-reefed foresa�l. As n�ght drew on, the w�nd �ncreased �n
v�olence, w�th a remarkably heavy sea. Peters now came �nto the
forecastle w�th Augustus, and we resumed our del�berat�ons.

We agreed that no opportun�ty could be more favourable than the
present for carry�ng our des�gns �nto effect, as an attempt at such a
moment would never be ant�c�pated. As the br�g was snugly la�d-to,
there would be no necess�ty of manoeuvr�ng her unt�l good weather,
when, �f we succeeded �n our attempt, we m�ght l�berate one, or
perhaps two of the men, to a�d us �n tak�ng her �nto port. The ma�n
d�ff�culty was the great d�sproport�on �n our forces. There were only
three of us, and �n the cab�n there were n�ne. All the arms on board,
too, were �n the�r possess�on, w�th the except�on of a pa�r of small
p�stols wh�ch Peters had concealed about h�s person, and the large
seaman’s kn�fe wh�ch he always wore �n the wa�stband of h�s
pantaloons. From certa�n �nd�cat�ons, too—such, for example, as
there be�ng no such th�ng as an axe or a handsp�ke ly�ng �n the�r
customary places—we began to fear that the mate had h�s
susp�c�ons, at least �n regard to Peters, and that he would let sl�p no
opportun�ty of gett�ng r�d of h�m. It was clear, �ndeed, that what we
should determ�ne to do could not be done too soon. St�ll the odds



were too much aga�nst us to allow of our proceed�ng w�thout the
greatest caut�on.

Peters proposed that he should go up on deck, and enter �nto
conversat�on w�th the watch (Allen), when he would be able to throw
h�m �nto the sea w�thout trouble, and w�thout mak�ng any
d�sturbance, by se�z�ng a good opportun�ty, that Augustus and myself
should then come up, and endeavour to prov�de ourselves w�th some
k�nd of weapons from the deck, and that we should then make a rush
together, and secure the compan�on-way before any oppos�t�on
could be offered. I objected to th�s, because I could not bel�eve that
the mate (who was a cunn�ng fellow �n all matters wh�ch d�d not
affect h�s superst�t�ous prejud�ces) would suffer h�mself to be so
eas�ly entrapped. The very fact of there be�ng a watch on deck at all
was suff�c�ent proof that he was upon the alert,—�t not be�ng usual
except �n vessels where d�sc�pl�ne �s most r�g�dly enforced, to stat�on
a watch on deck when a vessel �s ly�ng-to �n a gale of w�nd. As I
address myself pr�nc�pally, �f not altogether, to persons who have
never been to sea, �t may be as well to state the exact cond�t�on of a
vessel under such c�rcumstances. Ly�ng-to, or, �n sea-parlance,
“lay�ng-to,” �s a measure resorted to for var�ous purposes, and
effected �n var�ous manners. In moderate weather �t �s frequently
done w�th a v�ew of merely br�ng�ng the vessel to a stand-st�ll, to wa�t
for another vessel or any s�m�lar object. If the vessel wh�ch l�es-to �s
under full sa�l, the manoeuvre �s usually accompl�shed by throw�ng
round some port�on of her sa�ls, so as to let the w�nd take them
aback, when she becomes stat�onary. But we are now speak�ng of
ly�ng-to �n a gale of w�nd. Th�s �s done when the w�nd �s ahead, and
too v�olent to adm�t of carry�ng sa�l w�thout danger of caps�z�ng; and
somet�mes even when the w�nd �s fa�r, but the sea too heavy for the
vessel to be put before �t. If a vessel be suffered to scud before the
w�nd �n a very heavy sea, much damage �s usually done her by the
sh�pp�ng of water over her stern, and somet�mes by the v�olent
plunges she makes forward. Th�s manoeuvre, then, �s seldom
resorted to �n such case, unless through necess�ty. When the vessel
�s �n a leaky cond�t�on she �s often put before the w�nd even �n the
heav�est seas; for, when ly�ng-to, her seams are sure to be greatly
opened by her v�olent stra�n�ng, and �t �s not so much the case when



scudd�ng. Often, too, �t becomes necessary to scud a vessel, e�ther
when the blast �s so exceed�ngly fur�ous as to tear �n p�eces the sa�l
wh�ch �s employed w�th a v�ew of br�ng�ng her head to the w�nd, or
when, through the false modell�ng of the frame or other causes, th�s
ma�n object cannot be effected.

Vessels �n a gale of w�nd are la�d-to �n d�fferent manners,
accord�ng to the�r pecul�ar construct�on. Some l�e-to best under a
foresa�l, and th�s, I bel�eve, �s the sa�l most usually employed. Large
square-r�gged vessels have sa�ls for the express purpose, called
storm-staysa�ls. But the j�b �s occas�onally employed by �tself,—
somet�mes the j�b and foresa�l, or a double-reefed foresa�l, and not
unfrequently the after-sa�ls, are made use of. Foretopsa�ls are very
often found to answer the purpose better than any other spec�es of
sa�l. The Grampus was generally la�d-to under a close-reefed
foresa�l.

When a vessel �s to be la�d-to, her head �s brought up to the w�nd
just so nearly as to f�ll the sa�l under wh�ch she l�es when hauled flat
aft, that �s, when brought d�agonally across the vessel. Th�s be�ng
done, the bows po�nt w�th�n a few degrees of the d�rect�on from
wh�ch the w�nd �ssues, and the w�ndward bow of course rece�ves the
shock of the waves. In th�s s�tuat�on a good vessel w�ll r�de out a very
heavy gale of w�nd w�thout sh�pp�ng a drop of water, and w�thout any
further attent�on be�ng requ�s�te on the part of the crew. The helm �s
usually lashed down, but th�s �s altogether unnecessary (except on
account of the no�se �t makes when loose), for the rudder has no
effect upon the vessel when ly�ng-to. Indeed, the helm had far better
be left loose than lashed very fast, for the rudder �s apt to be torn off
by heavy seas �f there be no room for the helm to play. As long as
the sa�l holds, a well modelled vessel w�ll ma�nta�n her s�tuat�on, and
r�de every sea, as �f �nst�nct w�th l�fe and reason. If the v�olence of the
w�nd, however, should tear the sa�l �nto p�eces (a feat wh�ch �t
requ�res a perfect hurr�cane to accompl�sh under ord�nary
c�rcumstances), there �s then �mm�nent danger. The vessel falls off
from the w�nd, and, com�ng broads�de to the sea, �s completely at �ts
mercy: the only resource �n th�s case �s to put her qu�etly before the
w�nd, lett�ng her scud unt�l some other sa�l can be set. Some vessels



w�ll l�e-to under no sa�l whatever, but such are not to be trusted at
sea.

But to return from th�s d�gress�on. It had never been customary
w�th the mate to have any watch on deck when ly�ng-to �n a gale of
w�nd, and the fact that he had now one, coupled w�th the
c�rcumstance of the m�ss�ng axes and handsp�kes, fully conv�nced us
that the crew were too well on the watch to be taken by surpr�se �n
the manner Peters had suggested. Someth�ng, however, was to be
done, and that w�th as l�ttle delay as pract�cable, for there could be
no doubt that a susp�c�on hav�ng been once enterta�ned aga�nst
Peters, he would be sacr�f�ced upon the earl�est occas�on, and one
would certa�nly be e�ther found or made upon the break�ng of the
gale.

Augustus now suggested that �f Peters could contr�ve to remove,
under any pretext, the p�ece of cha�n-cable wh�ch lay over the trap �n
the stateroom, we m�ght poss�bly be able to come upon them
unawares by means of the hold; but a l�ttle reflect�on conv�nced us
that the vessel rolled and p�tched too v�olently for any attempt of that
nature.

By good fortune I at length h�t upon the �dea of work�ng upon the
superst�t�ous terrors and gu�lty consc�ence of the mate. It w�ll be
remembered that one of the crew, Hartman Rogers, had d�ed dur�ng
the morn�ng, hav�ng been attacked two days before w�th spasms
after dr�nk�ng some sp�r�ts and water. Peters had expressed to us h�s
op�n�on that th�s man had been po�soned by the mate, and for th�s
bel�ef he had reasons, so he sa�d, wh�ch were �ncontrovert�ble, but
wh�ch he could not be preva�led upon to expla�n to us—th�s wayward
refusal be�ng only �n keep�ng w�th other po�nts of h�s s�ngular
character. But whether or not he had any better grounds for
suspect�ng the mate than we had ourselves, we were eas�ly led to
fall �n w�th h�s susp�c�on, and determ�ned to act accord�ngly.

Rogers had d�ed about eleven �n the forenoon, �n v�olent
convuls�ons; and the corpse presented �n a few m�nutes after death
one of the most horr�d and loathsome spectacles I ever remember to
have seen. The stomach was swollen �mmensely, l�ke that of a man
who has been drowned and la�n under water for many weeks. The



hands were �n the same cond�t�on, wh�le the face was shrunken,
shr�velled, and of a chalky wh�teness, except where rel�eved by two
or three glar�ng red blotches l�ke those occas�oned by the erys�pelas:
one of these blotches extended d�agonally across the face,
completely cover�ng up an eye as �f w�th a band of red velvet. In th�s
d�sgust�ng cond�t�on the body had been brought up from the cab�n at
noon to be thrown overboard, when the mate gett�ng a gl�mpse of �t
(for he now saw �t for the f�rst t�me), and be�ng e�ther touched w�th
remorse for h�s cr�me or struck w�th terror at so horr�ble a s�ght,
ordered the men to sew the body up �n �ts hammock, and allow �t the
usual r�tes of sea-bur�al. Hav�ng g�ven these d�rect�ons, he went
below, as �f to avo�d any further s�ght of h�s v�ct�m. Wh�le
preparat�ons were mak�ng to obey h�s orders, the gale came on w�th
great fury, and the des�gn was abandoned for the present. The
corpse, left to �tself, was washed �nto the larboard scuppers, where �t
st�ll lay at the t�me of wh�ch I speak, flounder�ng about w�th the
fur�ous lurches of the br�g.

Hav�ng arranged our plan, we set about putt�ng �t �n execut�on as
speed�ly as poss�ble. Peters went upon deck, and, as he had
ant�c�pated, was �mmed�ately accosted by Allen, who appeared to be
stat�oned more as a watch upon the forecastle than for any other
purpose. The fate of th�s v�lla�n, however, was speed�ly and s�lently
dec�ded; for Peters, approach�ng h�m �n a careless manner, as �f
about to address h�m, se�zed h�m by the throat, and, before he could
utter a s�ngle cry, tossed h�m over the bulwarks. He then called to us,
and we came up. Our f�rst precaut�on was to look about for
someth�ng w�th wh�ch to arm ourselves, and �n do�ng th�s we had to
proceed w�th great care, for �t was �mposs�ble to stand on deck an
�nstant w�thout hold�ng fast, and v�olent seas broke over the vessel at
every plunge forward. It was �nd�spensable, too, that we should be
qu�ck �n our operat�ons, for every m�nute we expected the mate to be
up to set the pumps go�ng, as �t was ev�dent the br�g must be tak�ng
�n water very fast. After search�ng about for some t�me, we could f�nd
noth�ng more f�t for our purpose than the two pump-handles, one of
wh�ch Augustus took, and I the other. Hav�ng secured these, we
str�pped off the sh�rt of the corpse and dropped the body overboard.
Peters and myself then went below, leav�ng Augustus to watch upon



deck, where he took h�s stat�on just where Allen had been placed,
and w�th h�s back to the cab�n compan�onway, so that, �f any of the
mate's gang should come up, he m�ght suppose �t was the watch.

As soon as I got below I commenced d�sgu�s�ng myself so as to
represent the corpse of Rogers. The sh�rt wh�ch we had taken from
the body a�ded us very much, for �t was of s�ngular form and
character, and eas�ly recogn�zable—a k�nd of smock, wh�ch the
deceased wore over h�s other cloth�ng. It was a blue stock�nett, w�th
large wh�te str�pes runn�ng across. Hav�ng put th�s on, I proceeded to
equ�p myself w�th a false stomach, �n �m�tat�on of the horr�ble
deform�ty of the swollen corpse. Th�s was soon effected by means of
stuff�ng w�th some bedclothes. I then gave the same appearance to
my hands by draw�ng on a pa�r of wh�te woollen m�ttens, and f�ll�ng
them �n w�th any k�nd of rags that offered themselves. Peters then
arranged my face, f�rst rubb�ng �t well over w�th wh�te chalk, and
afterward blotch�ng �t w�th blood, wh�ch he took from a cut �n h�s
f�nger. The streak across the eye was not forgotten and presented a
most shock�ng appearance.



CHAPTER 8

As I v�ewed myself �n a fragment of look�ng-glass wh�ch hung up �n
the cab�n, and by the d�m l�ght of a k�nd of battle-lantern, I was so
�mpressed w�th a sense of vague awe at my appearance, and at the
recollect�on of the terr�f�c real�ty wh�ch I was thus represent�ng, that I
was se�zed w�th a v�olent tremour, and could scarcely summon
resolut�on to go on w�th my part. It was necessary, however, to act
w�th dec�s�on, and Peters and myself went upon deck.

We there found everyth�ng safe, and, keep�ng close to the
bulwarks, the three of us crept to the cab�n compan�on-way. It was
only part�ally closed, precaut�ons hav�ng been taken to prevent �ts
be�ng suddenly pushed to from w�thout, by means of plac�ng b�llets of
wood on the upper step so as to �nterfere w�th the shutt�ng. We found
no d�ff�culty �n gett�ng a full v�ew of the �nter�or of the cab�n through
the cracks where the h�nges were placed. It now proved to have
been very fortunate for us that we had not attempted to take them by
surpr�se, for they were ev�dently on the alert. Only one was asleep,
and he ly�ng just at the foot of the compan�on-ladder, w�th a musket
by h�s s�de. The rest were seated on several mattresses, wh�ch had
been taken from the berths and thrown on the floor. They were
engaged �n earnest conversat�on; and although they had been
carous�ng, as appeared from two empty jugs, w�th some t�n tumblers
wh�ch lay about, they were not as much �ntox�cated as usual. All had
kn�ves, one or two of them p�stols, and a great many muskets were
ly�ng �n a berth close at hand.

We l�stened to the�r conversat�on for some t�me before we could
make up our m�nds how to act, hav�ng as yet resolved on noth�ng
determ�nate, except that we would attempt to paralyze the�r
exert�ons, when we should attack them, by means of the appar�t�on



of Rogers. They were d�scuss�ng the�r p�rat�cal plans, �n wh�ch all we
could hear d�st�nctly was, that they would un�te w�th the crew of a
schooner Hornet, and, �f poss�ble, get the schooner herself �nto the�r
possess�on preparatory to some attempt on a large scale, the
part�culars of wh�ch could not be made out by e�ther of us.

One of the men spoke of Peters, when the mate repl�ed to h�m �n a
low vo�ce wh�ch could not be d�st�ngu�shed, and afterward added
more loudly, that “he could not understand h�s be�ng so much
forward w�th the capta�n’s brat �n the forecastle, and he thought the
sooner both of them were overboard the better.” To th�s no answer
was made, but we could eas�ly perce�ve that the h�nt was well
rece�ved by the whole party, and more part�cularly by Jones. At th�s
per�od I was excess�vely ag�tated, the more so as I could see that
ne�ther Augustus nor Peters could determ�ne how to act. I made up
my m�nd, however, to sell my l�fe as dearly as poss�ble, and not to
suffer myself to be overcome by any feel�ngs of trep�dat�on.

The tremendous no�se made by the roar�ng of the w�nd �n the
r�gg�ng, and the wash�ng of the sea over the deck, prevented us from
hear�ng what was sa�d, except dur�ng momentary lulls. In one of
these, we all d�st�nctly heard the mate tell one of the men to “go
forward, have an eye upon them, for he wanted no such secret
do�ngs on board the br�g.” It was well for us that the p�tch�ng of the
vessel at th�s moment was so v�olent as to prevent th�s order from
be�ng carr�ed �nto �nstant execut�on. The cook got up from h�s
mattress to go for us, when a tremendous lurch, wh�ch I thought
would carry away the masts, threw h�m headlong aga�nst one of the
larboard stateroom doors, burst�ng �t open, and creat�ng a good deal
of other confus�on. Luck�ly, ne�ther of our party was thrown from h�s
pos�t�on, and we had t�me to make a prec�p�tate retreat to the
forecastle, and arrange a hurr�ed plan of act�on before the
messenger made h�s appearance, or rather before he put h�s head
out of the compan�on-hatch, for he d�d not come on deck. From th�s
stat�on he could not not�ce the absence of Allen, and he accord�ngly
bawled out, as �f to h�m, repeat�ng the orders of the mate. Peters
cr�ed out, “Ay, ay,” �n a d�sgu�sed vo�ce, and the cook �mmed�ately
went below, w�thout enterta�n�ng a susp�c�on that all was not r�ght.



My two compan�ons now proceeded boldly aft and down �nto the
cab�n, Peters clos�ng the door after h�m �n the same manner he had
found �t. The mate rece�ved them w�th fe�gned cord�al�ty, and told
Augustus that, s�nce he had behaved h�mself so well of late, he
m�ght take up h�s quarters �n the cab�n and be one of them for the
future. He then poured h�m out a tumbler half full of rum, and made
h�m dr�nk �t. All th�s I saw and heard, for I followed my fr�ends to the
cab�n as soon as the door was shut, and took up my old po�nt of
observat�on. I had brought w�th me the two pump-handles, one of
wh�ch I secured near the compan�on-way, to be ready for use when
requ�red.

I now stead�ed myself as well as poss�ble so as to have a good
v�ew of all that was pass�ng w�th�n, and endeavoured to nerve myself
to the task of descend�ng among the mut�neers when Peters should
make a s�gnal to me, as agreed upon. Presently he contr�ved to turn
the conversat�on upon the bloody deeds of the mut�ny, and by
degrees led the men to talk of the thousand superst�t�ons wh�ch are
so un�versally current among seamen. I could not make out all that
was sa�d, but I could pla�nly see the effects of the conversat�on �n the
countenances of those present. The mate was ev�dently much
ag�tated, and presently, when some one ment�oned the terr�f�c
appearance of Rogers’ corpse, I thought he was upon the po�nt of
swoon�ng. Peters now asked h�m �f he d�d not th�nk �t would be better
to have the body thrown overboard at once as �t was too horr�ble a
s�ght to see �t flounder�ng about �n the scuppers. At th�s the v�lla�n
absolutely gasped for breath, and turned h�s head slowly round upon
h�s compan�ons, as �f �mplor�ng some one to go up and perform the
task. No one, however, st�rred, and �t was qu�te ev�dent that the
whole party were wound up to the h�ghest p�tch of nervous
exc�tement. Peters now made me the s�gnal. I �mmed�ately threw
open the door of the compan�on-way, and, descend�ng, w�thout
utter�ng a syllable, stood erect �n the m�dst of the party.

The �ntense effect produced by th�s sudden appar�t�on �s not at all
to be wondered at when the var�ous c�rcumstances are taken �nto
cons�derat�on. Usually, �n cases of a s�m�lar nature, there �s left �n the
m�nd of the spectator some gl�mmer�ng of doubt as to the real�ty of
the v�s�on before h�s eyes; a degree of hope, however feeble, that he



�s the v�ct�m of ch�canery, and that the appar�t�on �s not actually a
v�s�tant from the old world of shadows. It �s not too much to say that
such remnants of doubt have been at the bottom of almost every
such v�s�tat�on, and that the appall�ng horror wh�ch has somet�mes
been brought about, �s to be attr�buted, even �n the cases most �n
po�nt, and where most suffer�ng has been exper�enced, more to a
k�nd of ant�c�pat�ve horror, lest the appar�t�on m�ght poss�bly be real,
than to an unwaver�ng bel�ef �n �ts real�ty. But, �n the present
�nstance, �t w�ll be seen �mmed�ately, that �n the m�nds of the
mut�neers there was not even the shadow of a bas�s upon wh�ch to
rest a doubt that the appar�t�on of Rogers was �ndeed a rev�v�f�cat�on
of h�s d�sgust�ng corpse, or at least �ts sp�r�tual �mage. The �solated
s�tuat�on of the br�g, w�th �ts ent�re �naccess�b�l�ty on account of the
gale, conf�ned the apparently poss�ble means of decept�on w�th�n
such narrow and def�n�te l�m�ts, that they must have thought
themselves enabled to survey them all at a glance. They had now
been at sea twenty-four days, w�thout hold�ng more than a speak�ng
commun�cat�on w�th any vessel whatever. The whole of the crew, too
—at least all whom they had the most remote reason for suspect�ng
to be on board—were assembled �n the cab�n, w�th the except�on of
Allen, the watch; and h�s g�gant�c stature (he was s�x feet s�x �nches
h�gh) was too fam�l�ar �n the�r eyes to perm�t the not�on that he was
the appar�t�on before them to enter the�r m�nds even for an �nstant.
Add to these cons�derat�ons the awe-�nsp�r�ng nature of the tempest,
and that of the conversat�on brought about by Peters; the deep
�mpress�on wh�ch the loathsomeness of the actual corpse had made
�n the morn�ng upon the �mag�nat�ons of the men; the excellence of
the �m�tat�on �n my person, and the uncerta�n and waver�ng l�ght �n
wh�ch they beheld me, as the glare of the cab�n lantern, sw�ng�ng
v�olently to and fro, fell dub�ously and f�tfully upon my f�gure, and
there w�ll be no reason to wonder that the decept�on had even more
than the ent�re effect wh�ch we had ant�c�pated. The mate sprang up
from the mattress on wh�ch he was ly�ng, and, w�thout utter�ng a
syllable, fell back, stone dead, upon the cab�n floor, and was hurled
to the leeward l�ke a log by a heavy roll of the br�g. Of the rema�n�ng
seven, there were but three who had at f�rst any degree of presence
of m�nd. The four others sat for some t�me rooted apparently to the



floor, the most p�t�able objects of horror and utter despa�r my eyes
ever encountered. The only oppos�t�on we exper�enced at all was
from the cook, John Hunt, and R�chard Parker; but they made but a
feeble and �rresolute defence. The two former were shot �nstantly by
Peters, and I felled Parker w�th a blow on the head from the pump-
handle wh�ch I had brought w�th me. In the meant�me, Augustus
se�zed one of the muskets ly�ng on the floor and shot another
mut�neer W�lson through the breast. There were now but three
rema�n�ng; but by th�s t�me they had become aroused from the�r
lethargy, and perhaps began to see that a decept�on had been
pract�sed upon them, for they fought w�th great resolut�on and fury,
and, but for the �mmense muscular strength of Peters, m�ght have
ult�mately got the better of us. These three men were—Jones,
Greely, and Absolom H�cks. Jones had thrown Augustus to the floor,
stabbed h�m �n several places along the r�ght arm, and would no
doubt have soon d�spatched h�m (as ne�ther Peters nor myself could
�mmed�ately get r�d of our own antagon�sts), had �t not been for the
t�mely a�d of a fr�end, upon whose ass�stance we, surely, had never
depended. Th�s fr�end was no other than T�ger. W�th a low growl, he
bounded �nto the cab�n, at a most cr�t�cal moment for Augustus, and
throw�ng h�mself upon Jones, p�nned h�m to the floor �n an �nstant.
My fr�end, however, was now too much �njured to render us any a�d
whatever, and I was so encumbered w�th my d�sgu�se that I could do
but l�ttle. The dog would not leave h�s hold upon the throat of Jones
—Peters, nevertheless, was far more than a match for the two men
who rema�ned, and would, no doubt, have d�spatched them sooner,
had �t not been for the narrow space �n wh�ch he had to act, and the
tremendous lurches of the vessel. Presently he was enabled to get
hold of a heavy stool, several of wh�ch lay about the floor. W�th th�s
he beat out the bra�ns of Greely as he was �n the act of d�scharg�ng a
musket at me, and �mmed�ately afterward a roll of the br�g throw�ng
h�m �n contact w�th H�cks, he se�zed h�m by the throat, and, by d�nt of
sheer strength, strangled h�m �nstantaneously. Thus, �n far less t�me
than I have taken to tell �t, we found ourselves masters of the br�g.

The only person of our opponents who was left al�ve was R�chard
Parker. Th�s man, �t w�ll be remembered, I had knocked down w�th a
blow from the pump-handle at the commencement of the attack. He



now lay mot�onless by the door of the shattered stateroom; but, upon
Peters touch�ng h�m w�th h�s foot, he spoke, and entreated for mercy.
H�s head was only sl�ghtly cut, and otherw�se he had rece�ved no
�njury, hav�ng been merely stunned by the blow. He now got up, and,
for the present, we secured h�s hands beh�nd h�s back. The dog was
st�ll growl�ng over Jones; but, upon exam�nat�on, we found h�m
completely dead, the blood �ssu�ng �n a stream from a deep wound �n
the throat, �nfl�cted, no doubt, by the sharp teeth of the an�mal.

It was now about one o’clock �n the morn�ng, and the w�nd was st�ll
blow�ng tremendously. The br�g ev�dently laboured much more than
usual, and �t became absolutely necessary that someth�ng should be
done w�th a v�ew of eas�ng her �n some measure. At almost every roll
to leeward she sh�pped a sea, several of wh�ch came part�ally down
�nto the cab�n dur�ng our scuffle, the hatchway hav�ng been left open
by myself when I descended. The ent�re range of bulwarks to
larboard had been swept away, as well as the caboose, together w�th
the jollyboat from the counter. The creak�ng and work�ng of the
ma�nmast, too, gave �nd�cat�on that �t was nearly sprung. To make
room for more stowage �n the afterhold, the heel of th�s mast had
been stepped between decks (a very reprehens�ble pract�ce,
occas�onally resorted to by �gnorant sh�p-bu�lders), so that �t was �n
�mm�nent danger of work�ng from �ts step. But, to crown all our
d�ff�cult�es, we plummed the well, and found no less than seven feet
of water.

Leav�ng the bod�es of the crew ly�ng �n the cab�n, we got to work
�mmed�ately at the pumps—Parker, of course, be�ng set at l�berty to
ass�st us �n the labour. Augustus’s arm was bound up as well as we
could effect �t, and he d�d what he could, but that was not much.
However, we found that we could just manage to keep the leak from
ga�n�ng upon us by hav�ng one pump constantly go�ng. As there
were only four of us, th�s was severe labour; but we endeavoured to
keep up our sp�r�ts, and looked anx�ously for daybreak, when we
hoped to l�ghten the br�g by cutt�ng away the ma�nmast.

In th�s manner we passed a n�ght of terr�ble anx�ety and fat�gue,
and, when the day at length broke, the gale had ne�ther abated �n the
least, nor were there any s�gns of �ts abat�ng. We now dragged the



bod�es on deck and threw them overboard. Our next care was to get
r�d of the ma�nmast. The necessary preparat�ons hav�ng been made,
Peters cut away at the mast (hav�ng found axes �n the cab�n), wh�le
the rest of us stood by the stays and lanyards. As the br�g gave a
tremendous lee-lurch, the word was g�ven to cut away the weather-
lanyards, wh�ch be�ng done, the whole mass of wood and r�gg�ng
plunged �nto the sea, clear of the br�g, and w�thout do�ng any
mater�al �njury. We now found that the vessel d�d not labour qu�te as
much as before, but our s�tuat�on was st�ll exceed�ngly precar�ous,
and �n sp�te of the utmost exert�ons, we could not ga�n upon the leak
w�thout the a�d of both pumps. The l�ttle ass�stance wh�ch Augustus
could render us was not really of any �mportance. To add to our
d�stress, a heavy sea, str�k�ng the br�g to the w�ndward, threw her off
several po�nts from the w�nd, and, before she could rega�n her
pos�t�on, another broke completely over her, and hurled her full upon
her beam-ends. The ballast now sh�fted �n a mass to leeward (the
stowage had been knock�ng about perfectly at random for some
t�me), and for a few moments we thought noth�ng could save us from
caps�z�ng. Presently, however, we part�ally r�ghted; but the ballast st�ll
reta�n�ng �ts place to larboard, we lay so much along that �t was
useless to th�nk of work�ng the pumps, wh�ch �ndeed we could not
have done much longer �n any case, as our hands were ent�rely raw
w�th the excess�ve labour we had undergone, and were bleed�ng �n
the most horr�ble manner.

Contrary to Parker’s adv�ce, we now proceeded to cut away the
foremast, and at length accompl�shed �t after much d�ff�culty, ow�ng to
the pos�t�on �n wh�ch we lay. In go�ng overboard the wreck took w�th �t
the bowspr�t, and left us a complete hulk.

So far we had had reason to rejo�ce �n the escape of our longboat,
wh�ch had rece�ved no damage from any of the huge seas wh�ch had
come on board. But we had not long to congratulate ourselves; for
the foremast hav�ng gone, and, of course, the foresa�l w�th �t, by
wh�ch the br�g had been stead�ed, every sea now made a complete
breach over us, and �n f�ve m�nutes our deck was swept from stem to
stern, the longboat and starboard bulwarks torn off, and even the
w�ndlass shattered �nto fragments. It was, �ndeed, hardly poss�ble for
us to be �n a more p�t�able cond�t�on.



At noon there seemed to be some sl�ght appearance of the gale’s
abat�ng, but �n th�s we were sadly d�sappo�nted, for �t only lulled for a
few m�nutes to blow w�th redoubled fury. About four �n the afternoon
�t was utterly �mposs�ble to stand up aga�nst the v�olence of the blast;
and, as the n�ght closed �n upon us, I had not a shadow of hope that
the vessel would hold together unt�l morn�ng.

By m�dn�ght we had settled very deep �n the water, wh�ch was now
up to the orlop deck. The rudder went soon afterward, the sea wh�ch
tore �t away l�ft�ng the after port�on of the br�g ent�rely from the water,
aga�nst wh�ch she thumped �n her descent w�th such a concuss�on
as would be occas�oned by go�ng ashore. We had all calculated that
the rudder would hold �ts own to the last, as �t was unusually strong,
be�ng r�gged as I have never seen one r�gged e�ther before or s�nce.
Down �ts ma�n t�mber there ran a success�on of stout �ron hooks, and
others �n the same manner down the stern-post. Through these
hooks there extended a very th�ck wrought-�ron rod, the rudder be�ng
thus held to the stern-post and sw�ng�ng freely on the rod. The
tremendous force of the sea wh�ch tore �t off may be est�mated by
the fact, that the hooks �n the stern-post, wh�ch ran ent�rely through
�t, be�ng cl�nched on the �ns�de, were drawn every one of them
completely out of the sol�d wood.

We had scarcely t�me to draw breath after the v�olence of th�s
shock, when one of the most tremendous waves I had then ever
known broke r�ght on board of us, sweep�ng the compan�on-way
clear off, burst�ng �n the hatchways, and f�ll�ng every �nch of the
vessel w�th water.



CHAPTER 9

Luck�ly, just before n�ght, all four of us had lashed ourselves f�rmly
to the fragments of the w�ndlass, ly�ng �n th�s manner as flat upon the
deck as poss�ble. Th�s precaut�on alone saved us from destruct�on.
As �t was, we were all more or less stunned by the �mmense we�ght
of water wh�ch tumbled upon us, and wh�ch d�d not roll from above
us unt�l we were nearly exhausted. As soon as I could recover
breath, I called aloud to my compan�ons. Augustus alone repl�ed,
say�ng: “It �s all over w�th us, and may God have mercy upon our
souls!” By-and-by both the others were enabled to speak, when they
exhorted us to take courage, as there was st�ll hope; �t be�ng
�mposs�ble, from the nature of the cargo, that the br�g could go down,
and there be�ng every chance that the gale would blow over by the
morn�ng. These words �nsp�red me w�th new l�fe; for, strange as �t
may seem, although �t was obv�ous that a vessel w�th a cargo of
empty o�l-casks would not s�nk, I had been h�therto so confused �n
m�nd as to have overlooked th�s cons�derat�on altogether; and the
danger wh�ch I had for some t�me regarded as the most �mm�nent
was that of founder�ng. As hope rev�ved w�th�n me, I made use of
every opportun�ty to strengthen the lash�ngs wh�ch held me to the
rema�ns of the w�ndlass, and �n th�s occupat�on I soon d�scovered
that my compan�ons were also busy. The n�ght was as dark as �t
could poss�bly be, and the horr�ble shr�ek�ng d�n and confus�on wh�ch
surrounded us �t �s useless to attempt descr�b�ng. Our deck lay level
w�th the sea, or rather we were enc�rcled w�th a tower�ng r�dge of
foam, a port�on of wh�ch swept over us every �nstant. It �s not too
much to say that our heads were not fa�rly out of the water more than
one second �n three. Although we lay close together, no one of us
could see the other, or, �ndeed, any port�on of the br�g �tself, upon
wh�ch we were so tempestuously hurled about. At �ntervals we called



one to the other, thus endeavour�ng to keep al�ve hope, and render
consolat�on and encouragement to such of us as stood most �n need
of �t. The feeble cond�t�on of Augustus made h�m an object of
sol�c�tude w�th us all; and as, from the lacerated cond�t�on of h�s r�ght
arm, �t must have been �mposs�ble for h�m to secure h�s lash�ngs w�th
any degree of f�rmness, we were �n momentary expectat�on of f�nd�ng
that he had gone overboard—yet to render h�m a�d was a th�ng
altogether out of the quest�on. Fortunately, h�s stat�on was more
secure than that of any of the rest of us; for the upper part of h�s
body ly�ng just beneath a port�on of the shattered w�ndlass, the seas,
as they tumbled �n upon h�m, were greatly broken �n the�r v�olence. In
any other s�tuat�on than th�s (�nto wh�ch he had been acc�dentally
thrown after hav�ng lashed h�mself �n a very exposed spot) he must
�nev�tably have per�shed before morn�ng. Ow�ng to the br�g’s ly�ng so
much along, we were all less l�able to be washed off than otherw�se
would have been the case. The heel, as I have before stated, was to
larboard, about one half of the deck be�ng constantly under water.
The seas, therefore, wh�ch struck us to starboard were much broken,
by the vessel’s s�de, only reach�ng us �n fragments as we lay flat on
our faces; wh�le those wh�ch came from larboard be�ng what are
called back-water seas, and obta�n�ng l�ttle hold upon us on account
of our posture, had not suff�c�ent force to drag us from our
fasten�ngs.

In th�s fr�ghtful s�tuat�on we lay unt�l the day broke so as to show us
more fully the horrors wh�ch surrounded us. The br�g was a mere log,
roll�ng about at the mercy of every wave; the gale was upon the
�ncrease, �f any th�ng, blow�ng �ndeed a complete hurr�cane, and
there appeared to us no earthly prospect of del�verance. For several
hours we held on �n s�lence, expect�ng every moment that our
lash�ngs would e�ther g�ve way, that the rema�ns of the w�ndlass
would go by the board, or that some of the huge seas, wh�ch roared
�n every d�rect�on around us and above us, would dr�ve the hulk so
far beneath the water that we should be drowned before �t could
rega�n the surface. By the mercy of God, however, we were
preserved from these �mm�nent dangers, and about m�dday were
cheered by the l�ght of the blessed sun. Shortly afterward we could
perce�ve a sens�ble d�m�nut�on �n the force of the w�nd, when, now for



the f�rst t�me s�nce the latter part of the even�ng before, Augustus
spoke, ask�ng Peters, who lay closest to h�m, �f he thought there was
any poss�b�l�ty of our be�ng saved. As no reply was at f�rst made to
th�s quest�on, we all concluded that the hybr�d had been drowned
where he lay; but presently, to our great joy, he spoke, although very
feebly, say�ng that he was �n great pa�n, be�ng so cut by the t�ghtness
of h�s lash�ngs across the stomach, that he must e�ther f�nd means of
loosen�ng them or per�sh, as �t was �mposs�ble that he could endure
h�s m�sery much longer. Th�s occas�oned us great d�stress, as �t was
altogether useless to th�nk of a�d�ng h�m �n any manner wh�le the sea
cont�nued wash�ng over us as �t d�d. We exhorted h�m to bear h�s
suffer�ngs w�th fort�tude, and prom�sed to se�ze the f�rst opportun�ty
wh�ch should offer �tself to rel�eve h�m. He repl�ed that �t would soon
be too late; that �t would be all over w�th h�m before we could help
h�m; and then, after moan�ng for some m�nutes, lay s�lent, when we
concluded that he had per�shed.

As the even�ng drew on, the sea had fallen so much that scarcely
more than one wave broke over the hulk from w�ndward �n the
course of f�ve m�nutes, and the w�nd had abated a great deal,
although st�ll blow�ng a severe gale. I had not heard any of my
compan�ons speak for hours, and now called to Augustus. He
repl�ed, although very feebly, so that I could not d�st�ngu�sh what he
sa�d. I then spoke to Peters and to Parker, ne�ther of whom returned
any answer.

Shortly after th�s per�od I fell �nto a state of part�al �nsens�b�l�ty,
dur�ng wh�ch the most pleas�ng �mages floated �n my �mag�nat�on;
such as green trees, wav�ng meadows of r�pe gra�n, process�ons of
danc�ng g�rls, troops of cavalry, and other phantas�es. I now
remember that, �n all wh�ch passed before my m�nd’s eye, mot�on
was a predom�nant �dea. Thus, I never fanc�ed any stat�onary object,
such as a house, a mounta�n, or any th�ng of that k�nd; but w�ndm�lls,
sh�ps, large b�rds, balloons, people on horseback, carr�ages dr�v�ng
fur�ously, and s�m�lar mov�ng objects, presented themselves �n
endless success�on. When I recovered from th�s state, the sun was,
as near as I could guess, an hour h�gh. I had the greatest d�ff�culty �n
br�ng�ng to recollect�on the var�ous c�rcumstances connected w�th my
s�tuat�on, and for some t�me rema�ned f�rmly conv�nced that I was st�ll



�n the hold of the br�g, near the box, and that the body of Parker was
that of T�ger.

When I at length completely came to my senses, I found that the
w�nd blew no more than a moderate breeze, and that the sea was
comparat�vely calm; so much so that �t only washed over the br�g
am�dsh�ps. My left arm had broken loose from �ts lash�ngs, and was
much cut about the elbow; my r�ght was ent�rely benumbed, and the
hand and wr�st swollen prod�g�ously by the pressure of the rope,
wh�ch had worked from the shoulder downward. I was also �n great
pa�n from another rope wh�ch went about my wa�st, and had been
drawn to an �nsufferable degree of t�ghtness. Look�ng round upon my
compan�ons, I saw that Peters st�ll l�ved, although a th�ck l�ne was
pulled so forc�bly around h�s lo�ns as to g�ve h�m the appearance of
be�ng cut nearly �n two; as I st�rred, he made a feeble mot�on to me
w�th h�s hand, po�nt�ng to the rope. Augustus gave no �nd�cat�on of
l�fe whatever, and was bent nearly double across a spl�nter of the
w�ndlass. Parker spoke to me when he saw me mov�ng, and asked
me �f I had not suff�c�ent strength to release h�m from h�s s�tuat�on,
say�ng that �f I would summon up what sp�r�ts I could, and contr�ve to
unt�e h�m, we m�ght yet save our l�ves; but that otherw�se we must all
per�sh. I told h�m to take courage, and I would endeavor to free h�m.
Feel�ng �n my pantaloons’ pocket, I got hold of my penkn�fe, and,
after several �neffectual attempts, at length succeeded �n open�ng �t. I
then, w�th my left hand, managed to free my r�ght from �ts fasten�ngs,
and afterward cut the other ropes wh�ch held me. Upon attempt�ng,
however, to move from my pos�t�on, I found that my legs fa�led me
altogether, and that I could not get up; ne�ther could I move my r�ght
arm �n any d�rect�on. Upon ment�on�ng th�s to Parker, he adv�sed me
to l�e qu�et for a few m�nutes, hold�ng on to the w�ndlass w�th my left
hand, so as to allow t�me for the blood to c�rculate. Do�ng th�s, the
numbness presently began to d�e away so that I could move f�rst one
of my legs, and then the other, and, shortly afterward I rega�ned the
part�al use of my r�ght arm. I now crawled w�th great caut�on toward
Parker, w�thout gett�ng on my legs, and soon cut loose all the
lash�ngs about h�m, when, after a short delay, he also recovered the
part�al use of h�s l�mbs. We now lost no t�me �n gett�ng loose the rope
from Peters. It had cut a deep gash through the wa�stband of h�s



woollen pantaloons, and through two sh�rts, and made �ts way �nto
h�s gro�n, from wh�ch the blood flowed out cop�ously as we removed
the cordage. No sooner had we removed �t, however, than he spoke,
and seemed to exper�ence �nstant rel�ef—be�ng able to move w�th
much greater ease than e�ther Parker or myself—th�s was no doubt
ow�ng to the d�scharge of blood.

We had l�ttle hopes that Augustus would recover, as he ev�nced no
s�gns of l�fe; but, upon gett�ng to h�m, we d�scovered that he had
merely swooned from the loss of blood, the bandages we had placed
around h�s wounded arm hav�ng been torn off by the water; none of
the ropes wh�ch held h�m to the w�ndlass were drawn suff�c�ently t�ght
to occas�on h�s death. Hav�ng rel�eved h�m from the fasten�ngs, and
got h�m clear of the broken wood about the w�ndlass, we secured
h�m �n a dry place to w�ndward, w�th h�s head somewhat lower than
h�s body, and all three of us bus�ed ourselves �n chaf�ng h�s l�mbs. In
about half an hour he came to h�mself, although �t was not unt�l the
next morn�ng that he gave s�gns of recogn�z�ng any of us, or had
suff�c�ent strength to speak. By the t�me we had thus got clear of our
lash�ngs �t was qu�te dark, and �t began to cloud up, so that we were
aga�n �n the greatest agony lest �t should come on to blow hard, �n
wh�ch event noth�ng could have saved us from per�sh�ng, exhausted
as we were. By good fortune �t cont�nued very moderate dur�ng the
n�ght, the sea subs�d�ng every m�nute, wh�ch gave us great hopes of
ult�mate preservat�on. A gentle breeze st�ll blew from the N. W., but
the weather was not at all cold. Augustus was lashed carefully to
w�ndward �n such a manner as to prevent h�m from sl�pp�ng
overboard w�th the rolls of the vessel, as he was st�ll too weak to
hold on at all. For ourselves there was no such necess�ty. We sat
close together, support�ng each other w�th the a�d of the broken
ropes about the w�ndlass, and dev�s�ng methods of escape from our
fr�ghtful s�tuat�on. We der�ved much comfort from tak�ng off our
clothes and wr�ng�ng the water from them. When we put them on
after th�s, they felt remarkably warm and pleasant, and served to
�nv�gorate us �n no l�ttle degree. We helped Augustus off w�th h�s,
and wrung them for h�m, when he exper�enced the same comfort.

Our ch�ef suffer�ngs were now those of hunger and th�rst, and
when we looked forward to the means of rel�ef �n th�s respect, our



hearts sunk w�th�n us, and we were �nduced to regret that we had
escaped the less dreadful per�ls of the sea. We endeavoured,
however, to console ourselves w�th the hope of be�ng speed�ly
p�cked up by some vessel and encouraged each other to bear w�th
fort�tude the ev�ls that m�ght happen.

The morn�ng of the fourteenth at length dawned, and the weather
st�ll cont�nued clear and pleasant, w�th a steady but very l�ght breeze
from the N. W. The sea was now qu�te smooth, and as, from some
cause wh�ch we could not determ�ne, the br�g d�d not l�e so much
along as she had done before, the deck was comparat�vely dry, and
we could move about w�th freedom. We had now been better than
three ent�re days and n�ghts w�thout e�ther food or dr�nk, and �t
became absolutely necessary that we should make an attempt to get
up someth�ng from below. As the br�g was completely full of water,
we went to th�s work despondently, and w�th but l�ttle expectat�on of
be�ng able to obta�n anyth�ng. We made a k�nd of drag by dr�v�ng
some na�ls wh�ch we broke out from the rema�ns of the compan�on-
hatch �nto two p�eces of wood. Ty�ng these across each other, and
fasten�ng them to the end of a rope, we threw them �nto the cab�n,
and dragged them to and fro, �n the fa�nt hope of be�ng thus able to
entangle some art�cle wh�ch m�ght be of use to us for food, or wh�ch
m�ght at least render us ass�stance �n gett�ng �t. We spent the greater
part of the morn�ng �n th�s labour w�thout effect, f�sh�ng up noth�ng
more than a few bedclothes, wh�ch were read�ly caught by the na�ls.
Indeed, our contr�vance was so very clumsy that any greater
success was hardly to be ant�c�pated.

We now tr�ed the forecastle, but equally �n va�n, and were upon the
br�nk of despa�r, when Peters proposed that we should fasten a rope
to h�s body, and let h�m make an attempt to get up someth�ng by
d�v�ng �nto the cab�n. Th�s propos�t�on we ha�led w�th all the del�ght
wh�ch rev�v�ng hope could �nsp�re. He proceeded �mmed�ately to str�p
off h�s clothes w�th the except�on of h�s pantaloons; and a strong
rope was then carefully fastened around h�s m�ddle, be�ng brought
up over h�s shoulders �n such a manner that there was no poss�b�l�ty
of �ts sl�pp�ng. The undertak�ng was one of great d�ff�culty and
danger; for, as we could hardly expect to f�nd much, �f any, prov�s�on
�n the cab�n �tself, �t was necessary that the d�ver, after lett�ng h�mself



down, should make a turn to the r�ght, and proceed under water a
d�stance of ten or twelve feet, �n a narrow passage, to the storeroom,
and return, w�thout draw�ng breath.

Everyth�ng be�ng ready, Peters now descended �n the cab�n, go�ng
down the compan�on-ladder unt�l the water reached h�s ch�n. He then
plunged �n, head f�rst, turn�ng to the r�ght as he plunged, and
endeavour�ng to make h�s way to the storeroom. In th�s f�rst attempt,
however, he was altogether unsuccessful. In less than half a m�nute
after h�s go�ng down we felt the rope jerked v�olently (the s�gnal we
had agreed upon when he des�red to be drawn up). We accord�ngly
drew h�m up �nstantly, but so �ncaut�ously as to bru�se h�m badly
aga�nst the ladder. He had brought noth�ng w�th h�m, and had been
unable to penetrate more than a very l�ttle way �nto the passage,
ow�ng to the constant exert�ons he found �t necessary to make �n
order to keep h�mself from float�ng up aga�nst the deck. Upon gett�ng
out he was very much exhausted, and had to rest full f�fteen m�nutes
before he could aga�n venture to descend.

The second attempt met w�th even worse success; for he
rema�ned so long under water w�thout g�v�ng the s�gnal, that,
becom�ng alarmed for h�s safety, we drew h�m out w�thout �t, and
found that he was almost at the last gasp, hav�ng, as he sa�d,
repeatedly jerked at the rope w�thout our feel�ng �t. Th�s was probably
ow�ng to a port�on of �t hav�ng become entangled �n the balustrade at
the foot of the ladder. Th�s balustrade was, �ndeed, so much �n the
way, that we determ�ned to remove �t, �f poss�ble, before proceed�ng
w�th our des�gn. As we had no means of gett�ng �t away except by
ma�n force, we all descended �nto the water as far as we could on
the ladder, and g�v�ng a pull aga�nst �t w�th our un�ted strength,
succeeded �n break�ng �t down.

The th�rd attempt was equally unsuccessful w�th the two f�rst, and
�t now became ev�dent that noth�ng could be done �n th�s manner
w�thout the a�d of some we�ght w�th wh�ch the d�ver m�ght steady
h�mself, and keep to the floor of the cab�n wh�le mak�ng h�s search.
For a long t�me we looked about �n va�n for someth�ng wh�ch m�ght
answer th�s purpose; but at length, to our great joy, we d�scovered
one of the weather-forecha�ns so loose that we had not the least



d�ff�culty �n wrench�ng �t off. Hav�ng fastened th�s securely to one of
h�s ankles, Peters now made h�s fourth descent �nto the cab�n, and
th�s t�me succeeded �n mak�ng h�s way to the door of the steward’s
room. To h�s �nexpress�ble gr�ef, however, he found �t locked, and
was obl�ged to return w�thout effect�ng an entrance, as, w�th the
greatest exert�on, he could rema�n under water not more, at the
utmost extent, than a s�ngle m�nute. Our affa�rs now looked gloomy
�ndeed, and ne�ther Augustus nor myself could refra�n from burst�ng
�nto tears, as we thought of the host of d�ff�cult�es wh�ch
encompassed us, and the sl�ght probab�l�ty wh�ch ex�sted of our
f�nally mak�ng an escape. But th�s weakness was not of long
durat�on. Throw�ng ourselves on our knees to God, we �mplored H�s
a�d �n the many dangers wh�ch beset us; and arose w�th renewed
hope and v�gor to th�nk what could yet be done by mortal means
toward accompl�sh�ng our del�verance.



CHAPTER 10

Shortly afterward an �nc�dent occurred wh�ch I am �nduced to look
upon as more �ntensely product�ve of emot�on, as far more replete
w�th the extremes f�rst of del�ght and then of horror, than even any of
the thousand chances wh�ch afterward befell me �n n�ne long years,
crowded w�th events of the most startl�ng and, �n many cases, of the
most unconce�ved and unconce�vable character. We were ly�ng on
the deck near the compan�on-way, and debat�ng the poss�b�l�ty of yet
mak�ng our way �nto the storeroom, when, look�ng toward Augustus,
who lay front�ng myself, I perce�ved that he had become all at once
deadly pale, and that h�s l�ps were qu�ver�ng �n the most s�ngular and
unaccountable manner. Greatly alarmed, I spoke to h�m, but he
made me no reply, and I was beg�nn�ng to th�nk that he was
suddenly taken �ll, when I took not�ce of h�s eyes, wh�ch were glar�ng
apparently at some object beh�nd me. I turned my head, and shall
never forget the ecstat�c joy wh�ch thr�lled through every part�cle of
my frame, when I perce�ved a large br�g bear�ng down upon us, and
not more than a couple of m�les off. I sprung to my feet as �f a
musket bullet had suddenly struck me to the heart; and, stretch�ng
out my arms �n the d�rect�on of the vessel, stood �n th�s manner,
mot�onless, and unable to art�culate a syllable. Peters and Parker
were equally affected, although �n d�fferent ways. The former danced
about the deck l�ke a madman, utter�ng the most extravagant
rhodomontades, �nterm�ngled w�th howls and �mprecat�ons, wh�le the
latter burst �nto tears, and cont�nued for many m�nutes weep�ng l�ke a
ch�ld.

The vessel �n s�ght was a large hermaphrod�te br�g, of a Dutch
bu�ld, and pa�nted black, w�th a tawdry g�lt f�gure-head. She had
ev�dently seen a good deal of rough weather, and, we supposed, had



suffered much �n the gale wh�ch had proved so d�sastrous to
ourselves; for her foretopmast was gone, and some of her starboard
bulwarks. When we f�rst saw her, she was, as I have already sa�d,
about two m�les off and to w�ndward, bear�ng down upon us. The
breeze was very gentle, and what aston�shed us ch�efly was, that
she had no other sa�ls set than her foremast and ma�nsa�l, w�th a
fly�ng j�b—of course she came down but slowly, and our �mpat�ence
amounted nearly to phrensy. The awkward manner �n wh�ch she
steered, too, was remarked by all of us, even exc�ted as we were.
She yawed about so cons�derably, that once or tw�ce we thought �t
�mposs�ble she could see us, or �mag�ned that, hav�ng seen us, and
d�scovered no person on board, she was about to tack and make off
�n another d�rect�on. Upon each of these occas�ons we screamed
and shouted at the top of our vo�ces, when the stranger would
appear to change for a moment her �ntent�on, and aga�n hold on
toward us—th�s s�ngular conduct be�ng repeated two or three t�mes,
so that at last we could th�nk of no other manner of account�ng for �t
than by suppos�ng the helmsman to be �n l�quor.

No person was seen upon her decks unt�l she arr�ved w�th�n about
a quarter of a m�le of us. We then saw three seamen, whom by the�r
dress we took to be Hollanders. Two of these were ly�ng on some old
sa�ls near the forecastle, and the th�rd, who appeared to be look�ng
at us w�th great cur�os�ty, was lean�ng over the starboard bow near
the bowspr�t. Th�s last was a stout and tall man, w�th a very dark
sk�n. He seemed by h�s manner to be encourag�ng us to have
pat�ence, nodd�ng to us �n a cheerful although rather odd way, and
sm�l�ng constantly, so as to d�splay a set of the most br�ll�antly wh�te
teeth. As h�s vessel drew nearer, we saw a red flannel cap wh�ch he
had on fall from h�s head �nto the water; but of th�s he took l�ttle or no
not�ce, cont�nu�ng h�s odd sm�les and gest�culat�ons. I relate these
th�ngs and c�rcumstances m�nutely, and I relate them, �t must be
understood, prec�sely as they appearedto us.

The br�g came on slowly, and now more stead�ly than before, and
—I cannot speak calmly of th�s event—our hearts leaped up w�ldly
w�th�n us, and we poured out our whole souls �n shouts and
thanksg�v�ng to God for the complete, unexpected, and glor�ous
del�verance that was so palpably at hand. Of a sudden, and all at



once, there came wafted over the ocean from the strange vessel
(wh�ch was now close upon us) a smell, a stench, such as the whole
world has no name for—no concept�on of—hell�sh—utterly
suffocat�ng—�nsufferable, �nconce�vable. I gasped for breath, and
turn�ng to my compan�ons, perce�ved that they were paler than
marble. But we had now no t�me left for quest�on or surm�se—the
br�g was w�th�n f�fty feet of us, and �t seemed to be her �ntent�on to
run under our counter, that we m�ght board her w�thout putt�ng out a
boat. We rushed aft, when, suddenly, a w�de yaw threw her off full
f�ve or s�x po�nts from the course she had been runn�ng, and, as she
passed under our stern at the d�stance of about twenty feet, we had
a full v�ew of her decks. Shall I ever forget the tr�ple horror of that
spectacle? Twenty-f�ve or th�rty human bod�es, among whom were
several females, lay scattered about between the counter and the
galley �n the last and most loathsome state of putrefact�on. We
pla�nly saw that not a soul l�ved �n that fated vessel! Yet we could not
help shout�ng to the dead for help! Yes, long and loudly d�d we beg,
�n the agony of the moment, that those s�lent and d�sgust�ng �mages
would stay for us, would not abandon us to become l�ke them, would
rece�ve us among the�r goodly company! We were rav�ng w�th horror
and despa�r—thoroughly mad through the angu�sh of our gr�evous
d�sappo�ntment.

As our f�rst loud yell of terror broke forth, �t was repl�ed to by
someth�ng, from near the bowspr�t of the stranger, so closely
resembl�ng the scream of a human vo�ce that the n�cest ear m�ght
have been startled and dece�ved. At th�s �nstant another sudden yaw
brought the reg�on of the forecastle for a moment �nto v�ew, and we
beheld at once the or�g�n of the sound. We saw the tall stout f�gure
st�ll lean�ng on the bulwark, and st�ll nodd�ng h�s head to and fro, but
h�s face was now turned from us so that we could not behold �t. H�s
arms were extended over the ra�l, and the palms of h�s hands fell
outward. H�s knees were lodged upon a stout rope, t�ghtly stretched,
and reach�ng from the heel of the bowspr�t to a cathead. On h�s
back, from wh�ch a port�on of the sh�rt had been torn, leav�ng �t bare,
there sat a huge sea-gull, bus�ly gorg�ng �tself w�th the horr�ble flesh,
�ts b�ll and talons deep bur�ed, and �ts wh�te plumage spattered all
over w�th blood. As the br�g moved farther round so as to br�ng us



close �n v�ew, the b�rd, w�th much apparent d�ff�culty, drew out �ts
cr�msoned head, and, after eye�ng us for a moment as �f stupef�ed,
arose laz�ly from the body upon wh�ch �t had been feast�ng, and,
fly�ng d�rectly above our deck, hovered there a wh�le w�th a port�on of
clotted and l�ver-l�ke substance �n �ts beak. The horr�d morsel
dropped at length w�th a sullen splash �mmed�ately at the feet of
Parker. May God forg�ve me, but now, for the f�rst t�me, there flashed
through my m�nd a thought, a thought wh�ch I w�ll not ment�on, and I
felt myself mak�ng a step toward the ensangu�ned spot. I looked
upward, and the eyes of Augustus met my own w�th a degree of
�ntense and eager mean�ng wh�ch �mmed�ately brought me to my
senses. I sprang forward qu�ckly, and, w�th a deep shudder, threw
the fr�ghtful th�ng �nto the sea.

The body from wh�ch �t had been taken, rest�ng as �t d�d upon the
rope, had been eas�ly swayed to and fro by the exert�ons of the
carn�vorous b�rd, and �t was th�s mot�on wh�ch had at f�rst �mpressed
us w�th the bel�ef of �ts be�ng al�ve. As the gull rel�eved �t of �ts we�ght,
�t swung round and fell part�ally over, so that the face was fully
d�scovered. Never, surely, was any object so terr�bly full of awe! The
eyes were gone, and the whole flesh around the mouth, leav�ng the
teeth utterly naked. Th�s, then, was the sm�le wh�ch had cheered us
on to hope! th�s the—but I forbear. The br�g, as I have already told,
passed under our stern, and made �ts way slowly but stead�ly to
leeward. W�th her and w�th her terr�ble crew went all our gay v�s�ons
of del�verance and joy. Del�berately as she went by, we m�ght
poss�bly have found means of board�ng her, had not our sudden
d�sappo�ntment and the appall�ng nature of the d�scovery wh�ch
accompan�ed �t la�d ent�rely prostrate every act�ve faculty of m�nd
and body. We had seen and felt, but we could ne�ther th�nk nor act,
unt�l, alas! too late. How much our �ntellects had been weakened by
th�s �nc�dent may be est�mated by the fact, that when the vessel had
proceeded so far that we could perce�ve no more than the half of her
hull, the propos�t�on was ser�ously enterta�ned of attempt�ng to
overtake her by sw�mm�ng!

I have, s�nce th�s per�od, va�nly endeavoured to obta�n some clew
to the h�deous uncerta�nty wh�ch enveloped the fate of the stranger.
Her bu�ld and general appearance, as I have before stated, led us to



the bel�ef that she was a Dutch trader, and the dresses of the crew
also susta�ned th�s op�n�on. We m�ght have eas�ly seen the name
upon her stern, and, �ndeed, taken other observat�ons, wh�ch would
have gu�ded us �n mak�ng out her character; but the �ntense
exc�tement of the moment bl�nded us to every th�ng of that nature.
From the saffron-l�ke hue of such of the corpses as were not ent�rely
decayed, we concluded that the whole of her company had per�shed
by the yellow fever, or some other v�rulent d�sease of the same
fearful k�nd. If such were the case (and I know not what else to
�mag�ne), death, to judge from the pos�t�ons of the bod�es, must have
come upon them �n a manner awfully sudden and overwhelm�ng, �n a
way totally d�st�nct from that wh�ch generally character�zes even the
most deadly pest�lences w�th wh�ch mank�nd are acqua�nted. It �s
poss�ble, �ndeed, that po�son, acc�dentally �ntroduced �nto some of
the�r sea-stores, may have brought about the d�saster, or that the
eat�ng of some unknown venomous spec�es of f�sh, or other mar�ne
an�mal, or ocean�c b�rd, m�ght have �nduced �t—but �t �s utterly
useless to form conjectures where all �s �nvolved, and w�ll, no doubt,
rema�n for ever �nvolved, �n the most appall�ng and unfathomable
mystery.



CHAPTER 11

We spent the rema�nder of the day �n a cond�t�on of stup�d
lethargy, gaz�ng after the retreat�ng vessel unt�l the darkness, h�d�ng
her from our s�ght, recalled us �n some measure to our senses. The
pangs of hunger and th�rst then returned, absorb�ng all other cares
and cons�derat�ons. Noth�ng, however, could be done unt�l the
morn�ng, and, secur�ng ourselves as well as poss�ble, we
endeavoured to snatch a l�ttle repose. In th�s I succeeded beyond my
expectat�ons, sleep�ng unt�l my compan�ons, who had not been so
fortunate, aroused me at daybreak to renew our attempts at gett�ng
up prov�s�ons from the hull.

It was now a dead calm, w�th the sea as smooth as I have ever
known �t,—the weather warm and pleasant. The br�g was out of
s�ght. We commenced our operat�ons by wrench�ng off, w�th some
trouble, another of the forecha�ns; and hav�ng fastened both to
Peters’ feet, he aga�n made an endeavour to reach the door of the
storeroom, th�nk�ng �t poss�ble that he m�ght be able to force �t open,
prov�ded he could get at �t �n suff�c�ent t�me; and th�s he hoped to do,
as the hulk lay much more stead�ly than before.

He succeeded very qu�ckly �n reach�ng the door, when, loosen�ng
one of the cha�ns from h�s ankle, he made every exert�on to force the
passage w�th �t, but �n va�n, the framework of the room be�ng far
stronger than was ant�c�pated. He was qu�te exhausted w�th h�s long
stay under water, and �t became absolutely necessary that some
other one of us should take h�s place. For th�s serv�ce Parker
�mmed�ately volunteered; but, after mak�ng three �neffectual efforts,
found that he could never even succeed �n gett�ng near the door. The
cond�t�on of Augustus’s wounded arm rendered �t useless for h�m to
attempt go�ng down, as he would be unable to force the room open



should he reach �t, and �t accord�ngly now devolved upon me to exert
myself for our common del�verance.

Peters had left one of the cha�ns �n the passage, and I found, upon
plung�ng �n, that I had not suff�c�ent balance to keep me f�rmly down.
I determ�ned, therefore, to attempt no more, �n my f�rst effort, than
merely to recover the other cha�n. In grop�ng along the floor of the
passage for th�s, I felt a hard substance, wh�ch I �mmed�ately
grasped, not hav�ng t�me to ascerta�n what �t was, but return�ng and
ascend�ng �nstantly to the surface. The pr�ze proved to be a bottle,
and our joy may be conce�ved when I say that �t was found to be full
of port w�ne. G�v�ng thanks to God for th�s t�mely and cheer�ng
ass�stance, we �mmed�ately drew the cork w�th my penkn�fe, and,
each tak�ng a moderate sup, felt the most �ndescr�bable comfort from
the warmth, strength, and sp�r�ts w�th wh�ch �t �nsp�red us. We then
carefully recorked the bottle, and, by means of a handkerch�ef,
swung �t �n such a manner that there was no poss�b�l�ty of �ts gett�ng
broken.

Hav�ng rested a wh�le after th�s fortunate d�scovery, I aga�n
descended, and now recovered the cha�n, w�th wh�ch I �nstantly
came up. I then fastened �t on and went down for the th�rd t�me,
when I became fully sat�sf�ed that no exert�ons whatever, �n that
s�tuat�on, would enable me to force open the door of the storeroom. I
therefore returned �n despa�r.

There seemed now to be no longer any room for hope, and I could
perce�ve �n the countenances of my compan�ons that they had made
up the�r m�nds to per�sh. The w�ne had ev�dently produced �n them a
spec�es of del�r�um, wh�ch, perhaps, I had been prevented from
feel�ng by the �mmers�on I had undergone s�nce dr�nk�ng �t. They
talked �ncoherently, and about matters unconnected w�th our
cond�t�on, Peters repeatedly ask�ng me quest�ons about Nantucket.
Augustus, too, I remember, approached me w�th a ser�ous a�r, and
requested me to lend h�m a pocket-comb, as h�s ha�r was full of f�sh-
scales, and he w�shed to get them out before go�ng on shore. Parker
appeared somewhat less affected, and urged me to d�ve at random
�nto the cab�n, and br�ng up any art�cle wh�ch m�ght come to hand. To
th�s I consented, and, �n the f�rst attempt, after stay�ng under a full



m�nute, brought up a small leather trunk belong�ng to Capta�n
Barnard. Th�s was �mmed�ately opened �n the fa�nt hope that �t m�ght
conta�n someth�ng to eat or dr�nk. We found noth�ng, however,
except a box of razors and two l�nen sh�rts. I now went down aga�n,
and returned w�thout any success. As my head came above water I
heard a crash on deck, and, upon gett�ng up, saw that my
compan�ons had ungratefully taken advantage of my absence to
dr�nk the rema�nder of the w�ne, hav�ng let the bottle fall �n the
endeavour to replace �t before I saw them. I remonstrated w�th them
on the heartlessness of the�r conduct, when Augustus burst �nto
tears. The other two endeavoured to laugh the matter off as a joke,
but I hope never aga�n to behold laughter of such a spec�es: the
d�stort�on of countenance was absolutely fr�ghtful. Indeed, �t was
apparent that the st�mulus, �n the empty state of the�r stomachs, had
taken �nstant and v�olent effect, and that they were all exceed�ngly
�ntox�cated. W�th great d�ff�culty I preva�led upon them to l�e down,
when they fell very soon �nto a heavy slumber, accompan�ed w�th
loud stertorous breath�ng.

I now found myself, as �t were, alone �n the br�g, and my
reflect�ons, to be sure, were of the most fearful and gloomy nature.
No prospect offered �tself to my v�ew but a l�nger�ng death by fam�ne,
or, at the best, by be�ng overwhelmed �n the f�rst gale wh�ch should
spr�ng up, for �n our present exhausted cond�t�on we could have no
hope of l�v�ng through another.

The gnaw�ng hunger wh�ch I now exper�enced was nearly
�nsupportable, and I felt myself capable of go�ng to any lengths �n
order to appease �t. W�th my kn�fe I cut off a small port�on of the
leather trunk, and endeavoured to eat �t, but found �t utterly
�mposs�ble to swallow a s�ngle morsel, although I fanc�ed that some
l�ttle allev�at�on of my suffer�ng was obta�ned by chew�ng small
p�eces of �t and sp�tt�ng them out. Toward n�ght my compan�ons
awoke, one by one, each �n an �ndescr�bable state of weakness and
horror, brought on by the w�ne, whose fumes had now evaporated.
They shook as �f w�th a v�olent ague, and uttered the most
lamentable cr�es for water. The�r cond�t�on affected me �n the most
l�vely degree, at the same t�me caus�ng me to rejo�ce �n the fortunate
tra�n of c�rcumstances wh�ch had prevented me from �ndulg�ng �n the



w�ne, and consequently from shar�ng the�r melancholy and most
d�stress�ng sensat�ons. The�r conduct, however, gave me great
uneas�ness and alarm; for �t was ev�dent that, unless some
favourable change took place, they could afford me no ass�stance �n
prov�d�ng for our common safety. I had not yet abandoned all �dea of
be�ng able to get up someth�ng from below; but the attempt could not
poss�bly be resumed unt�l some one of them was suff�c�ently master
of h�mself to a�d me by hold�ng the end of the rope wh�le I went
down. Parker appeared to be somewhat more �n possess�on of h�s
senses than the others, and I endeavoured, by every means �n my
power, to rouse h�m. Th�nk�ng that a plunge �n the sea-water m�ght
have a benef�c�al effect, I contr�ved to fasten the end of a rope
around h�s body, and then, lead�ng h�m to the compan�on-way (he
rema�n�ng qu�te pass�ve all the wh�le), pushed h�m �n, and
�mmed�ately drew h�m out. I had good reason to congratulate myself
upon hav�ng made th�s exper�ment; for he appeared much rev�ved
and �nv�gorated, and, upon gett�ng out, asked me, �n a rat�onal
manner, why I had so served h�m. Hav�ng expla�ned my object, he
expressed h�mself �ndebted to me, and sa�d that he felt greatly better
from the �mmers�on, afterward convers�ng sens�bly upon our
s�tuat�on. We then resolved to treat Augustus and Peters �n the same
way, wh�ch we �mmed�ately d�d, when they both exper�enced much
benef�t from the shock. Th�s �dea of sudden �mmers�on had been
suggested to me by read�ng �n some med�cal work the good effect of
the shower-bath �n a case where the pat�ent was suffer�ng from
man�a a potu.

F�nd�ng that I could now trust my compan�ons to hold the end of
the rope, I aga�n made three or four plunges �nto the cab�n, although
�t was now qu�te dark, and a gentle but long swell from the northward
rendered the hulk somewhat unsteady. In the course of these
attempts I succeeded �n br�ng�ng up two case-kn�ves, a three-gallon
jug, empty, and a blanket, but noth�ng wh�ch could serve us for food.
I cont�nued my efforts, after gett�ng these art�cles, unt�l I was
completely exhausted, but brought up noth�ng else. Dur�ng the n�ght
Parker and Peters occup�ed themselves by turns �n the same
manner; but noth�ng com�ng to hand, we now gave up th�s attempt �n
despa�r, conclud�ng that we were exhaust�ng ourselves �n va�n.



We passed the rema�nder of th�s n�ght �n a state of the most
�ntense mental and bod�ly angu�sh that can poss�bly be �mag�ned.
The morn�ng of the s�xteenth at length dawned, and we looked
eagerly around the hor�zon for rel�ef, but to no purpose. The sea was
st�ll smooth, w�th only a long swell from the northward, as on
yesterday. Th�s was the s�xth day s�nce we had tasted e�ther food or
dr�nk, w�th the except�on of the bottle of port w�ne, and �t was clear
that we could hold out but a very l�ttle wh�le longer unless someth�ng
could be obta�ned. I never saw before, nor w�sh to see aga�n, human
be�ngs so utterly emac�ated as Peters and Augustus. Had I met them
on shore �n the�r present cond�t�on I should not have had the sl�ghtest
susp�c�on that I had ever beheld them. The�r countenances were
totally changed �n character, so that I could not br�ng myself to
bel�eve them really the same �nd�v�duals w�th whom I had been �n
company but a few days before. Parker, although sadly reduced, and
so feeble that he could not ra�se h�s head from h�s bosom, was not
so far gone as the other two. He suffered w�th great pat�ence,
mak�ng no compla�nt, and endeavour�ng to �nsp�re us w�th hope �n
every manner he could dev�se. For myself, although at the
commencement of the voyage I had been �n bad health, and was at
all t�mes of a del�cate const�tut�on, I suffered less than any of us,
be�ng much less reduced �n frame, and reta�n�ng my powers of m�nd
�n a surpr�s�ng degree, wh�le the rest were completely prostrated �n
�ntellect, and seemed to be brought to a spec�es of second
ch�ldhood, generally s�mper�ng �n the�r express�ons, w�th �d�ot�c
sm�les, and utter�ng the most absurd plat�tudes. At �ntervals,
however, they would appear to rev�ve suddenly, as �f �nsp�red all at
once w�th a consc�ousness of the�r cond�t�on, when they would spr�ng
upon the�r feet �n a momentary flash of v�gour, and speak, for a short
per�od, of the�r prospects, �n a manner altogether rat�onal, although
full of the most �ntense despa�r. It �s poss�ble, however, that my
compan�ons may have enterta�ned the same op�n�on of the�r own
cond�t�on as I d�d of m�ne, and that I may have unw�tt�ngly been gu�lty
of the same extravagances and �mbec�l�t�es as themselves—th�s �s a
matter wh�ch cannot be determ�ned.

About noon Parker declared that he saw land off the larboard
quarter, and �t was w�th the utmost d�ff�culty I could restra�n h�m from



plung�ng �nto the sea w�th the v�ew of sw�mm�ng toward �t. Peters and
Augustus took l�ttle not�ce of what he sa�d, be�ng apparently wrapped
up �n moody contemplat�on. Upon look�ng �n the d�rect�on po�nted
out, I could not perce�ve the fa�ntest appearance of the shore—
�ndeed, I was too well aware that we were far from any land to
�ndulge �n a hope of that nature. It was a long t�me, nevertheless,
before I could conv�nce Parker of h�s m�stake. He then burst �nto a
flood of tears, weep�ng l�ke a ch�ld, w�th loud cr�es and sobs, for two
or three hours, when becom�ng exhausted, he fell asleep.

Peters and Augustus now made several �neffectual efforts to
swallow port�ons of the leather. I adv�sed them to chew �t and sp�t �t
out; but they were too excess�vely deb�l�tated to be able to follow my
adv�ce. I cont�nued to chew p�eces of �t at �ntervals, and found some
rel�ef from so do�ng; my ch�ef d�stress was for water, and I was only
prevented from tak�ng a draught from the sea by remember�ng the
horr�ble consequences wh�ch thus have resulted to others who were
s�m�larly s�tuated w�th ourselves.

The day wore on �n th�s manner, when I suddenly d�scovered a sa�l
to the eastward, and on our larboard bow. She appeared to be a
large sh�p, and was com�ng nearly athwart us, be�ng probably twelve
or f�fteen m�les d�stant. None of my compan�ons had as yet
d�scovered her, and I forbore to tell them of her for the present, lest
we m�ght aga�n be d�sappo�nted of rel�ef. At length upon her gett�ng
nearer, I saw d�st�nctly that she was head�ng �mmed�ately for us, w�th
her l�ght sa�ls f�lled. I could now conta�n myself no longer, and
po�nted her out to my fellow-sufferers. They �mmed�ately sprang to
the�r feet, aga�n �ndulg�ng �n the most extravagant demonstrat�ons of
joy, weep�ng, laugh�ng �n an �d�ot�c manner, jump�ng, stamp�ng upon
the deck, tear�ng the�r ha�r, and pray�ng and curs�ng by turns. I was
so affected by the�r conduct, as well as by what I cons�dered a sure
prospect of del�verance, that I could not refra�n from jo�n�ng �n w�th
the�r madness, and gave way to the �mpulses of my grat�tude and
ecstasy by ly�ng and roll�ng on the deck, clapp�ng my hands,
shout�ng, and other s�m�lar acts, unt�l I was suddenly called to my
recollect�on, and once more to the extreme human m�sery and
despa�r, by perce�v�ng the sh�p all at once w�th her stern fully



presented toward us, and steer�ng �n a d�rect�on nearly oppos�te to
that �n wh�ch I had at f�rst perce�ved her.

It was some t�me before I could �nduce my poor compan�ons to
bel�eve that th�s sad reverse �n our prospects had actually taken
place. They repl�ed to all my assert�ons w�th a stare and a gesture
�mply�ng that they were not to be dece�ved by such
m�srepresentat�ons. The conduct of Augustus most sens�bly affected
me. In sp�te of all I could say or do to the contrary, he pers�sted �n
say�ng that the sh�p was rap�dly near�ng us, and �n mak�ng
preparat�ons to go on board of her. Some seaweed float�ng by the
br�g, he ma�nta�ned that �t was the sh�p’s boat, and endeavoured to
throw h�mself upon �t, howl�ng and shr�ek�ng �n the most heartrend�ng
manner, when I forc�bly restra�ned h�m from thus cast�ng h�mself �nto
the sea.

Hav�ng become �n some degree pac�f�ed, we cont�nued to watch
the sh�p unt�l we f�nally lost s�ght of her, the weather becom�ng hazy,
w�th a l�ght breeze spr�ng�ng up. As soon as she was ent�rely gone,
Parker turned suddenly toward me w�th an express�on of
countenance wh�ch made me shudder. There was about h�m an a�r
of self-possess�on wh�ch I had not not�ced �n h�m unt�l now, and
before he opened h�s l�ps my heart told me what he would say. He
proposed, �n a few words, that one of us should d�e to preserve the
ex�stence of the others.



CHAPTER 12

I had for some t�me past, dwelt upon the prospect of our be�ng
reduced to th�s last horr�ble extrem�ty, and had secretly made up my
m�nd to suffer death �n any shape or under any c�rcumstances rather
than resort to such a course. Nor was th�s resolut�on �n any degree
weakened by the present �ntens�ty of hunger under wh�ch I laboured.
The propos�t�on had not been heard by e�ther Peters or Augustus. I
therefore took Parker as�de; and mentally pray�ng to God for power
to d�ssuade h�m from the horr�ble purpose he enterta�ned, I
expostulated w�th h�m for a long t�me, and �n the most suppl�cat�ng
manner, begg�ng h�m �n the name of every th�ng wh�ch he held
sacred, and urg�ng h�m by every spec�es of argument wh�ch the
extrem�ty of the case suggested, to abandon the �dea, and not to
ment�on �t to e�ther of the other two.

He heard all I sa�d w�thout attempt�ng to controvert any of my
arguments, and I had begun to hope that he would be preva�led
upon to do as I des�red. But when I had ceased speak�ng, he sa�d
that he knew very well all I had sa�d was true, and that to resort to
such a course was the most horr�ble alternat�ve wh�ch could enter
�nto the m�nd of man; but that he had now held out as long as human
nature could be susta�ned; that �t was unnecessary for all to per�sh,
when, by the death of one, �t was poss�ble, and even probable, that
the rest m�ght be f�nally preserved; add�ng that I m�ght save myself
the trouble of try�ng to turn h�m from h�s purpose, h�s m�nd hav�ng
been thoroughly made up on the subject even before the
appearance of the sh�p, and that only her heav�ng �n s�ght had
prevented h�m from ment�on�ng h�s �ntent�on at an earl�er per�od.

I now begged h�m, �f he would not be preva�led upon to abandon
h�s des�gn, at least to defer �t for another day, when some vessel



m�ght come to our rel�ef; aga�n re�terat�ng every argument I could
dev�se, and wh�ch I thought l�kely to have �nfluence w�th one of h�s
rough nature. He sa�d, �n reply, that he had not spoken unt�l the very
last poss�ble moment, that he could ex�st no longer w�thout
sustenance of some k�nd, and that therefore �n another day h�s
suggest�on would be too late, as regarded h�mself at least.

F�nd�ng that he was not to be moved by anyth�ng I could say �n a
m�ld tone, I now assumed a d�fferent demeanor, and told h�m that he
must be aware I had suffered less than any of us from our
calam�t�es; that my health and strength, consequently, were at that
moment far better than h�s own, or than that e�ther of Peters or
Augustus; �n short, that I was �n a cond�t�on to have my own way by
force �f I found �t necessary; and that �f he attempted �n any manner
to acqua�nt the others w�th h�s bloody and cann�bal des�gns, I would
not hes�tate to throw h�m �nto the sea. Upon th�s he �mmed�ately
se�zed me by the throat, and draw�ng a kn�fe, made several
�neffectual efforts to stab me �n the stomach; an atroc�ty wh�ch h�s
excess�ve deb�l�ty alone prevented h�m from accompl�sh�ng. In the
meant�me, be�ng roused to a h�gh p�tch of anger, I forced h�m to the
vessel’s s�de, w�th the full �ntent�on of throw�ng h�m overboard. He
was saved from h�s fate, however, by the �nterference of Peters, who
now approached and separated us, ask�ng the cause of the
d�sturbance. Th�s Parker told before I could f�nd means �n any
manner to prevent h�m.

The effect of h�s words was even more terr�ble than what I had
ant�c�pated. Both Augustus and Peters, who, �t seems, had long
secretly enterta�ned the same fearful �dea wh�ch Parker had been
merely the f�rst to broach, jo�ned w�th h�m �n h�s des�gn and �ns�sted
upon �ts �mmed�ately be�ng carr�ed �nto effect. I had calculated that
one at least of the two former would be found st�ll possessed of
suff�c�ent strength of m�nd to s�de w�th myself �n res�st�ng any attempt
to execute so dreadful a purpose, and, w�th the a�d of e�ther one of
them, I had no fear of be�ng able to prevent �ts accompl�shment.
Be�ng d�sappo�nted �n th�s expectat�on, �t became absolutely
necessary that I should attend to my own safety, as a further
res�stance on my part m�ght poss�bly be cons�dered by men �n the�r



fr�ghtful cond�t�on a suff�c�ent excuse for refus�ng me fa�r play �n the
tragedy that I knew would speed�ly be enacted.

I now told them I was w�ll�ng to subm�t to the proposal, merely
request�ng a delay of about one hour, �n order that the fog wh�ch had
gathered around us m�ght have an opportun�ty of l�ft�ng, when �t was
poss�ble that the sh�p we had seen m�ght be aga�n �n s�ght. After
great d�ff�culty I obta�ned from them a prom�se to wa�t thus long; and,
as I had ant�c�pated (a breeze rap�dly com�ng �n), the fog l�fted before
the hour had exp�red, when, no vessel appear�ng �n s�ght, we
prepared to draw lots.

It �s w�th extreme reluctance that I dwell upon the appall�ng scene
wh�ch ensued; a scene wh�ch, w�th �ts m�nutest deta�ls, no after
events have been able to efface �n the sl�ghtest degree from my
memory, and whose stern recollect�on w�ll emb�tter every future
moment of my ex�stence. Let me run over th�s port�on of my narrat�ve
w�th as much haste as the nature of the events to be spoken of w�ll
perm�t. The only method we could dev�se for the terr�f�c lottery, �n
wh�ch we were to take each a chance, was that of draw�ng straws.
Small spl�nters of wood were made to answer our purpose, and �t
was agreed that I should be the holder. I ret�red to one end of the
hulk, wh�le my poor compan�ons s�lently took up the�r stat�on �n the
other w�th the�r backs turned toward me. The b�tterest anx�ety wh�ch I
endured at any per�od of th�s fearful drama was wh�le I occup�ed
myself �n the arrangement of the lots. There are few cond�t�ons �nto
wh�ch man can poss�bly fall where he w�ll not feel a deep �nterest �n
the preservat�on of h�s ex�stence; an �nterest momentar�ly �ncreas�ng
w�th the fra�lness of the tenure by wh�ch that ex�stence may be held.
But now that the s�lent, def�n�te, and stern nature of the bus�ness �n
wh�ch I was engaged (so d�fferent from the tumultuous dangers of
the storm or the gradually approach�ng horrors of fam�ne) allowed
me to reflect on the few chances I had of escap�ng the most
appall�ng of deaths—a death for the most appall�ng of purposes—
every part�cle of that energy wh�ch had so long buoyed me up
departed l�ke feathers before the w�nd, leav�ng me a helpless prey to
the most abject and p�t�able terror. I could not, at f�rst, even summon
up suff�c�ent strength to tear and f�t together the small spl�nters of
wood, my f�ngers absolutely refus�ng the�r off�ce, and my knees



knock�ng v�olently aga�nst each other. My m�nd ran over rap�dly a
thousand absurd projects by wh�ch to avo�d becom�ng a partner �n
the awful speculat�on. I thought of fall�ng on my knees to my
compan�ons, and entreat�ng them to let me escape th�s necess�ty; of
suddenly rush�ng upon them, and, by putt�ng one of them to death, of
render�ng the dec�s�on by lot useless—�n short, of every th�ng but of
go�ng through w�th the matter I had �n hand. At last, after wast�ng a
long t�me �n th�s �mbec�le conduct, I was recalled to my senses by the
vo�ce of Parker, who urged me to rel�eve them at once from the
terr�ble anx�ety they were endur�ng. Even then I could not br�ng
myself to arrange the spl�nters upon the spot, but thought over every
spec�es of f�nesse by wh�ch I could tr�ck some one of my fellow-
sufferers to draw the short straw, as �t had been agreed that whoever
drew the shortest of four spl�nters from my hand was to d�e for the
preservat�on of the rest. Before any one condemn me for th�s
apparent heartlessness, let h�m be placed �n a s�tuat�on prec�sely
s�m�lar to my own.

At length delay was no longer poss�ble, and, w�th a heart almost
burst�ng from my bosom, I advanced to the reg�on of the forecastle,
where my compan�ons were awa�t�ng me. I held out my hand w�th
the spl�nters, and Peters �mmed�ately drew. He was free—h�s, at
least, was not the shortest; and there was now another chance
aga�nst my escape. I summoned up all my strength, and passed the
lots to Augustus. He also drew �mmed�ately, and he also was free;
and now, whether I should l�ve or d�e, the chances were no more
than prec�sely even. At th�s moment all the f�erceness of the t�ger
possessed my bosom, and I felt toward my poor fellow-creature,
Parker, the most �ntense, the most d�abol�cal hatred. But the feel�ng
d�d not last; and, at length, w�th a convuls�ve shudder and closed
eyes, I held out the two rema�n�ng spl�nters toward h�m. It was fully
f�ve m�nutes before he could summon resolut�on to draw, dur�ng
wh�ch per�od of heartrend�ng suspense I never once opened my
eyes. Presently one of the two lots was qu�ckly drawn from my hand.
The dec�s�on was then over, yet I knew not whether �t was for me or
aga�nst me. No one spoke, and st�ll I dared not sat�sfy myself by
look�ng at the spl�nter I held. Peters at length took me by the hand,
and I forced myself to look up, when I �mmed�ately saw by the



countenance of Parker that I was safe, and that he �t was who had
been doomed to suffer. Gasp�ng for breath, I fell senseless to the
deck.

I recovered from my swoon �n t�me to behold the consummat�on of
the tragedy �n the death of h�m who had been ch�efly �nstrumental �n
br�ng�ng �t about. He made no res�stance whatever, and was stabbed
�n the back by Peters, when he fell �nstantly dead. I must not dwell
upon the fearful repast wh�ch �mmed�ately ensued. Such th�ngs may
be �mag�ned, but words have no power to �mpress the m�nd w�th the
exqu�s�te horror of the�r real�ty. Let �t suff�ce to say that, hav�ng �n
some measure appeased the rag�ng th�rst wh�ch consumed us by the
blood of the v�ct�m, and hav�ng by common consent taken off the
hands, feet, and head, throw�ng them together w�th the entra�ls, �nto
the sea, we devoured the rest of the body, p�ecemeal, dur�ng the four
ever memorable days of the seventeenth, e�ghteenth, n�neteenth,
and twent�eth of the month.

On the n�neteenth, there com�ng on a smart shower wh�ch lasted
f�fteen or twenty m�nutes, we contr�ved to catch some water by
means of a sheet wh�ch had been f�shed up from the cab�n by our
drag just after the gale. The quant�ty we took �n all d�d not amount to
more than half a gallon; but even th�s scanty allowance suppl�ed us
w�th comparat�ve strength and hope.

On the twenty-f�rst we were aga�n reduced to the last necess�ty.
The weather st�ll rema�ned warm and pleasant, w�th occas�onal fogs
and l�ght breezes, most usually from N. to W.

On the twenty-second, as we were s�tt�ng close huddled together,
gloom�ly revolv�ng over our lamentable cond�t�on, there flashed
through my m�nd all at once an �dea wh�ch �nsp�red me w�th a br�ght
gleam of hope. I remembered that, when the foremast had been cut
away, Peters, be�ng �n the w�ndward cha�ns, passed one of the axes
�nto my hand, request�ng me to put �t, �f poss�ble, �n a place of
secur�ty, and that a few m�nutes before the last heavy sea struck the
br�g and f�lled her I had taken th�s axe �nto the forecastle and la�d �t �n
one of the larboard berths. I now thought �t poss�ble that, by gett�ng
at th�s axe, we m�ght cut through the deck over the storeroom, and
thus read�ly supply ourselves w�th prov�s�ons.



When I commun�cated th�s object to my compan�ons, they uttered
a feeble shout of joy, and we all proceeded forthw�th to the
forecastle. The d�ff�culty of descend�ng here was greater than that of
go�ng down �n the cab�n, the open�ng be�ng much smaller, for �t w�ll
be remembered that the whole framework about the cab�n
compan�on-hatch had been carr�ed away, whereas the forecastle-
way, be�ng a s�mple hatch of only about three feet square, had
rema�ned un�njured. I d�d not hes�tate, however, to attempt the
descent; and a rope be�ng fastened round my body as before, I
plunged boldly �n, feet foremost, made my way qu�ckly to the berth,
and at the f�rst attempt brought up the axe. It was ha�led w�th the
most ecstat�c joy and tr�umph, and the ease w�th wh�ch �t had been
obta�ned was regarded as an omen of our ult�mate preservat�on.

We now commenced cutt�ng at the deck w�th all the energy of
rek�ndled hope, Peters and myself tak�ng the axe by turns,
Augustus’s wounded arm not perm�tt�ng h�m to a�d us �n any degree.
As we were st�ll so feeble as to be scarcely able to stand
unsupported, and could consequently work but a m�nute or two
w�thout rest�ng, �t soon became ev�dent that many long hours would
be necessary to accompl�sh our task—that �s, to cut an open�ng
suff�c�ently large to adm�t of a free access to the storeroom. Th�s
cons�derat�on, however, d�d not d�scourage us; and, work�ng all n�ght
by the l�ght of the moon, we succeeded �n effect�ng our purpose by
daybreak on the morn�ng of the twenty-th�rd.

Peters now volunteered to go down; and, hav�ng made all
arrangements as before, he descended, and soon returned br�ng�ng
up w�th h�m a small jar, wh�ch, to our great joy, proved to be full of
ol�ves. Hav�ng shared these among us, and devoured them w�th the
greatest av�d�ty, we proceeded to let h�m down aga�n. Th�s t�me he
succeeded beyond our utmost expectat�ons, return�ng �nstantly w�th
a large ham and a bottle of Made�ra w�ne. Of the latter we each took
a moderate sup, hav�ng learned by exper�ence the pern�c�ous
consequences of �ndulg�ng too freely. The ham, except about two
pounds near the bone, was not �n a cond�t�on to be eaten, hav�ng
been ent�rely spo�led by the salt water. The sound part was d�v�ded
among us. Peters and Augustus, not be�ng able to restra�n the�r
appet�te, swallowed the�rs upon the �nstant; but I was more caut�ous,



and ate but a small port�on of m�ne, dread�ng the th�rst wh�ch I knew
would ensue. We now rested a wh�le from our labors, wh�ch had
been �ntolerably severe.

By noon, feel�ng somewhat strengthened and refreshed, we aga�n
renewed our attempt at gett�ng up prov�s�ons, Peters and myself
go�ng down alternately, and always w�th more or less success, unt�l
sundown. Dur�ng th�s �nterval we had the good fortune to br�ng up,
altogether, four more small jars of ol�ves, another ham, a carboy
conta�n�ng nearly three gallons of excellent Cape Made�ra w�ne, and,
what gave us st�ll more del�ght, a small torto�se of the Gall�pago
breed, several of wh�ch had been taken on board by Capta�n
Barnard, as the Grampus was leav�ng port, from the schooner Mary
P�tts, just returned from a seal�ng voyage �n the Pac�f�c.

In a subsequent port�on of th�s narrat�ve I shall have frequent
occas�on to ment�on th�s spec�es of torto�se. It �s found pr�nc�pally, as
most of my readers may know, �n the group of �slands called the
Gall�pagos, wh�ch, �ndeed, der�ve the�r name from the an�mal—the
Span�sh word Gall�pago mean�ng a fresh-water terrap�n. From the
pecul�ar�ty of the�r shape and act�on they have been somet�mes
called the elephant torto�se. They are frequently found of an
enormous s�ze. I have myself seen several wh�ch would we�gh from
twelve to f�fteen hundred pounds, although I do not remember that
any nav�gator speaks of hav�ng seen them we�gh�ng more than e�ght
hundred. The�r appearance �s s�ngular, and even d�sgust�ng. The�r
steps are very slow, measured, and heavy, the�r bod�es be�ng carr�ed
about a foot from the ground. The�r neck �s long, and exceed�ngly
slender, from e�ghteen �nches to two feet �s a very common length,
and I k�lled one, where the d�stance from the shoulder to the
extrem�ty of the head was no less than three feet ten �nches. The
head has a str�k�ng resemblance to that of a serpent. They can ex�st
w�thout food for an almost �ncred�ble length of t�me, �nstances hav�ng
been known where they have been thrown �nto the hold of a vessel
and la�n two years w�thout nour�shment of any k�nd—be�ng as fat,
and, �n every respect, �n as good order at the exp�rat�on of the t�me
as when they were f�rst put �n. In one part�cular these extraord�nary
an�mals bear a resemblance to the dromedary, or camel of the
desert. In a bag at the root of the neck they carry w�th them a



constant supply of water. In some �nstances, upon k�ll�ng them after a
full year’s depr�vat�on of all nour�shment, as much as three gallons of
perfectly sweet and fresh water have been found �n the�r bags. The�r
food �s ch�efly w�ld parsley and celery, w�th pursla�n, sea-kelp, and
pr�ckly pears, upon wh�ch latter vegetable they thr�ve wonderfully, a
great quant�ty of �t be�ng usually found on the h�lls�des near the shore
wherever the an�mal �tself �s d�scovered. They are excellent and
h�ghly nutr�t�ous food, and have, no doubt, been the means of
preserv�ng the l�ves of thousands of seamen employed �n the whale-
f�shery and other pursu�ts �n the Pac�f�c.

The one wh�ch we had the good fortune to br�ng up from the
storeroom was not of a large s�ze, we�gh�ng probably s�xty-f�ve or
seventy pounds. It was a female, and �n excellent cond�t�on, be�ng
exceed�ngly fat, and hav�ng more than a quart of l�mp�d and sweet
water �n �ts bag. Th�s was �ndeed a treasure; and, fall�ng on our
knees w�th one accord, we returned fervent thanks to God for so
seasonable a rel�ef.

We had great d�ff�culty �n gett�ng the an�mal up through the
open�ng, as �ts struggles were f�erce and �ts strength prod�g�ous. It
was upon the po�nt of mak�ng �ts escape from Peter’s grasp, and
sl�pp�ng back �nto the water, when Augustus, throw�ng a rope w�th a
sl�pknot around �ts throat, held �t up �n th�s manner unt�l I jumped �nto
the hole by the s�de of Peters, and ass�sted h�m �n l�ft�ng �t out.

The water we drew carefully from the bag �nto the jug; wh�ch, �t w�ll
be remembered, had been brought up before from the cab�n. Hav�ng
done th�s, we broke off the neck of a bottle so as to form, w�th the
cork, a k�nd of glass, hold�ng not qu�te half a g�ll. We then each drank
one of these measures full, and resolved to l�m�t ourselves to th�s
quant�ty per day as long as �t should hold out.

Dur�ng the last two or three days, the weather hav�ng been dry and
pleasant, the bedd�ng we had obta�ned from the cab�n, as well as our
cloth�ng, had become thoroughly dry, so that we passed th�s n�ght
(that of the twenty-th�rd) �n comparat�ve comfort, enjoy�ng a tranqu�l
repose, after hav�ng supped plent�fully on ol�ves and ham, w�th a
small allowance of the w�ne. Be�ng afra�d of los�ng some of our
stores overboard dur�ng the n�ght, �n the event of a breeze spr�ng�ng



up, we secured them as well as poss�ble w�th cordage to the
fragments of the w�ndlass. Our torto�se, wh�ch we were anx�ous to
preserve al�ve as long as we could, we threw on �ts back, and
otherw�se carefully fastened.



CHAPTER 13

July 24. Th�s morn�ng saw us wonderfully recru�ted �n sp�r�ts and
strength. Notw�thstand�ng the per�lous s�tuat�on �n wh�ch we were st�ll
placed, �gnorant of our pos�t�on, although certa�nly at a great
d�stance from land, w�thout more food than would last us for a
fortn�ght even w�th great care, almost ent�rely w�thout water, and
float�ng about at the mercy of every w�nd and wave on the merest
wreck �n the world, st�ll the �nf�n�tely more terr�ble d�stresses and
dangers from wh�ch we had so lately and so prov�dent�ally been
del�vered caused us to regard what we now endured as but l�ttle
more than an ord�nary ev�l—so str�ctly comparat�ve �s e�ther good or
�ll.

At sunr�se we were prepar�ng to renew our attempts at gett�ng up
someth�ng from the storeroom, when, a smart shower com�ng on,
w�th some l�ghtn�ng, we turn our attent�on to the catch�ng of water by
means of the sheet we had used before for th�s purpose. We had no
other means of collect�ng the ra�n than by hold�ng the sheet spread
out w�th one of the forecha�n-plates �n the m�ddle of �t. The water,
thus conducted to the centre, was dra�ned through �nto our jug. We
had nearly f�lled �t �n th�s manner, when, a heavy squall com�ng on
from the northward, obl�ged us to des�st, as the hulk began once
more to roll so v�olently that we could no longer keep our feet. We
now went forward, and, lash�ng ourselves securely to the remnant of
the w�ndlass as before, awa�ted the event w�th far more calmness
than could have been ant�c�pated or would have been �mag�ned
poss�ble under the c�rcumstances. At noon the w�nd had freshened
�nto a two-reef breeze, and by n�ght �nto a st�ff gale, accompan�ed
w�th a tremendously heavy swell. Exper�ence hav�ng taught us,
however, the best method of arrang�ng our lash�ngs, we weathered



th�s dreary n�ght �n tolerable secur�ty, although thoroughly drenched
at almost every �nstant by the sea, and �n momentary dread of be�ng
washed off. Fortunately, the weather was so warm as to render the
water rather grateful than otherw�se.

July 25. Th�s morn�ng the gale had d�m�n�shed to a mere ten-knot
breeze, and the sea had gone down w�th �t so cons�derably that we
were able to keep ourselves dry upon the deck. To our great gr�ef,
however, we found that two jars of our ol�ves, as well as the whole of
our ham, had been washed overboard, �n sp�te of the careful manner
�n wh�ch they had been fastened. We determ�ned not to k�ll the
torto�se as yet, and contented ourselves for the present w�th a
breakfast on a few of the ol�ves, and a measure of water each, wh�ch
latter we m�xed half and half, w�th w�ne, f�nd�ng great rel�ef and
strength from the m�xture, w�thout the d�stress�ng �ntox�cat�on wh�ch
had ensued upon dr�nk�ng the port. The sea was st�ll far too rough for
the renewal of our efforts at gett�ng up prov�s�on from the storeroom.
Several art�cles, of no �mportance to us �n our present s�tuat�on,
floated up through the open�ng dur�ng the day, and were �mmed�ately
washed overboard. We also now observed that the hulk lay more
along than ever, so that we could not stand an �nstant w�thout lash�ng
ourselves. On th�s account we passed a gloomy and uncomfortable
day. At noon the sun appeared to be nearly vert�cal, and we had no
doubt that we had been dr�ven down by the long success�on of
northward and northwesterly w�nds �nto the near v�c�n�ty of the
equator. Toward even�ng we saw several sharks, and were
somewhat alarmed by the audac�ous manner �n wh�ch an
enormously large one approached us. At one t�me, a lurch throw�ng
the deck very far beneath the water, the monster actually swam �n
upon us, flounder�ng for some moments just over the compan�on-
hatch, and str�k�ng Peters v�olently w�th h�s ta�l. A heavy sea at length
hurled h�m overboard, much to our rel�ef. In moderate weather we
m�ght have eas�ly captured h�m.

July 26. Th�s morn�ng, the w�nd hav�ng greatly abated, and the sea
not be�ng very rough, we determ�ned to renew our exert�ons �n the
storeroom. After a great deal of hard labor dur�ng the whole day, we
found that noth�ng further was to be expected from th�s quarter, the
part�t�ons of the room hav�ng been stove dur�ng the n�ght, and �ts



contents swept �nto the hold. Th�s d�scovery, as may be supposed,
f�lled us w�th despa�r.

July 27. The sea nearly smooth, w�th a l�ght w�nd, and st�ll from the
northward and westward. The sun com�ng out hotly �n the afternoon,
we occup�ed ourselves �n dry�ng our clothes. Found great rel�ef from
th�rst, and much comfort otherw�se, by bath�ng �n the sea; �n th�s,
however, we were forced to use great caut�on, be�ng afra�d of sharks,
several of wh�ch were seen sw�mm�ng around the br�g dur�ng the
day.

July 28. Good weather st�ll. The br�g now began to l�e along so
alarm�ngly that we feared she would eventually roll bottom up.
Prepared ourselves as well as we could for th�s emergency, lash�ng
our torto�se, waterjug, and two rema�n�ng jars of ol�ves as far as
poss�ble over to the w�ndward, plac�ng them outs�de the hull below
the ma�n-cha�ns. The sea very smooth all day, w�th l�ttle or no w�nd.

July 29. A cont�nuance of the same weather. Augustus’s wounded
arm began to ev�nce symptoms of mort�f�cat�on. He compla�ned of
drows�ness and excess�ve th�rst, but no acute pa�n. Noth�ng could be
done for h�s rel�ef beyond rubb�ng h�s wounds w�th a l�ttle of the
v�negar from the ol�ves, and from th�s no benef�t seemed to be
exper�enced. We d�d every th�ng �n our power for h�s comfort, and
trebled h�s allowance of water.

July 30. An excess�vely hot day, w�th no w�nd. An enormous shark
kept close by the hulk dur�ng the whole of the forenoon. We made
several unsuccessful attempts to capture h�m by means of a noose.
Augustus much worse, and ev�dently s�nk�ng as much from want of
proper nour�shment as from the effect of h�s wounds. He constantly
prayed to be rel�eved from h�s suffer�ngs, w�sh�ng for noth�ng but
death. Th�s even�ng we ate the last of our ol�ves, and found the water
�n our jug so putr�d that we could not swallow �t at all w�thout the
add�t�on of w�ne. Determ�ned to k�ll our torto�se �n the morn�ng.

July 31. After a n�ght of excess�ve anx�ety and fat�gue, ow�ng to the
pos�t�on of the hulk, we set about k�ll�ng and cutt�ng up our torto�se.
He proved to be much smaller than we had supposed, although �n
good cond�t�on,—the whole meat about h�m not amount�ng to more
than ten pounds. W�th a v�ew of preserv�ng a port�on of th�s as long



as poss�ble, we cut �t �nto f�ne p�eces, and f�lled w�th them our three
rema�n�ng ol�ve jars and the w�ne-bottle (all of wh�ch had been kept),
pour�ng �n afterward the v�negar from the ol�ves. In th�s manner we
put away about three pounds of the torto�se, �ntend�ng not to touch �t
unt�l we had consumed the rest. We concluded to restr�ct ourselves
to about four ounces of the meat per day; the whole would thus last
us th�rteen days. A br�sk shower, w�th severe thunder and l�ghtn�ng,
came on about dusk, but lasted so short a t�me that we only
succeeded �n catch�ng about half a p�nt of water. The whole of th�s,
by common consent, was g�ven to Augustus, who now appeared to
be �n the last extrem�ty. He drank the water from the sheet as we
caught �t (we hold�ng �t above h�m as he lay so as to let �t run �nto h�s
mouth), for we had now noth�ng left capable of hold�ng water, unless
we had chosen to empty out our w�ne from the carboy, or the stale
water from the jug. E�ther of these exped�ents would have been
resorted to had the shower lasted.

The sufferer seemed to der�ve but l�ttle benef�t from the draught.
H�s arm was completely black from the wr�st to the shoulder, and h�s
feet were l�ke �ce. We expected every moment to see h�m breathe
h�s last. He was fr�ghtfully emac�ated; so much so that, although he
we�ghed a hundred and twenty-seven pounds upon h�s leav�ng
Nantucket, he now d�d not we�gh more than forty or f�fty at the
farthest. H�s eyes were sunk far �n h�s head, be�ng scarcely
percept�ble, and the sk�n of h�s cheeks hung so loosely as to prevent
h�s mast�cat�ng any food, or even swallow�ng any l�qu�d, w�thout great
d�ff�culty.

August 1. A cont�nuance of the same calm weather, w�th an
oppress�vely hot sun. Suffered exceed�ngly from th�rst, the water �n
the jug be�ng absolutely putr�d and swarm�ng w�th verm�n. We
contr�ved, nevertheless, to swallow a port�on of �t by m�x�ng �t w�th
w�ne; our th�rst, however, was but l�ttle abated. We found more rel�ef
by bath�ng �n the sea, but could not ava�l ourselves of th�s exped�ent
except at long �ntervals, on account of the cont�nual presence of
sharks. We now saw clearly that Augustus could not be saved; that
he was ev�dently dy�ng. We could do noth�ng to rel�eve h�s suffer�ngs,
wh�ch appeared to be great. About twelve o’clock he exp�red �n
strong convuls�ons, and w�thout hav�ng spoken for several hours. H�s



death f�lled us w�th the most gloomy forebod�ngs, and had so great
an effect upon our sp�r�ts that we sat mot�onless by the corpse dur�ng
the whole day, and never addressed each other except �n a wh�sper.
It was not unt�l some t�me after dark that we took courage to get up
and throw the body overboard. It was then loathsome beyond
express�on, and so far decayed that, as Peters attempted to l�ft �t, an
ent�re leg came off �n h�s grasp. As the mass of putrefact�on sl�pped
over the vessel’s s�de �nto the water, the glare of phosphor�c l�ght
w�th wh�ch �t was surrounded pla�nly d�scovered to us seven or e�ght
large sharks, the clash�ng of whose horr�ble teeth, as the�r prey was
torn to p�eces among them, m�ght have been heard at the d�stance of
a m�le. We shrunk w�th�n ourselves �n the extrem�ty of horror at the
sound.

August 2. The same fearfully calm and hot weather. The dawn
found us �n a state of p�t�able deject�on as well as bod�ly exhaust�on.
The water �n the jug was now absolutely useless, be�ng a th�ck
gelat�nous mass; noth�ng but fr�ghtful-look�ng worms m�ngled w�th
sl�me. We threw �t out, and washed the jug well �n the sea, afterward
pour�ng a l�ttle v�negar �n �t from our bottles of p�ckled torto�se. Our
th�rst could now scarcely be endured, and we tr�ed �n va�n to rel�eve �t
by w�ne, wh�ch seemed only to add fuel to the flame, and exc�ted us
to a h�gh degree of �ntox�cat�on. We afterward endeavoured to
rel�eve our suffer�ngs by m�x�ng the w�ne w�th seawater; but th�s
�nstantly brought about the most v�olent retch�ngs, so that we never
aga�n attempted �t. Dur�ng the whole day we anx�ously sought an
opportun�ty of bath�ng, but to no purpose; for the hulk was now
ent�rely bes�eged on all s�des w�th sharks—no doubt the �dent�cal
monsters who had devoured our poor compan�on on the even�ng
before, and who were �n momentary expectat�on of another s�m�lar
feast. Th�s c�rcumstance occas�oned us the most b�tter regret and
f�lled us w�th the most depress�ng and melancholy forebod�ngs. We
had exper�enced �ndescr�bable rel�ef �n bath�ng, and to have th�s
resource cut off �n so fr�ghtful a manner was more than we could
bear. Nor, �ndeed, were we altogether free from the apprehens�on of
�mmed�ate danger, for the least sl�p or false movement would have
thrown us at once w�th�n reach of those vorac�ous f�sh, who
frequently thrust themselves d�rectly upon us, sw�mm�ng up to



leeward. No shouts or exert�ons on our part seemed to alarm them.
Even when one of the largest was struck w�th an axe by Peters and
much wounded, he pers�sted �n h�s attempts to push �n where we
were. A cloud came up at dusk, but, to our extreme angu�sh, passed
over w�thout d�scharg�ng �tself. It �s qu�te �mposs�ble to conce�ve our
suffer�ngs from th�rst at th�s per�od. We passed a sleepless n�ght,
both on th�s account and through dread of the sharks.

August 3. No prospect of rel�ef, and the br�g ly�ng st�ll more and
more along, so that now we could not ma�nta�n a foot�ng upon deck
at all. Bus�ed ourselves �n secur�ng our w�ne and torto�se-meat, so
that we m�ght not lose them �n the event of our roll�ng over. Got out
two stout sp�kes from the forecha�ns, and, by means of the axe,
drove them �nto the hull to w�ndward w�th�n a couple of feet of the
water, th�s not be�ng very far from the keel, as we were nearly upon
our beam-ends. To these sp�kes we now lashed our prov�s�ons, as
be�ng more secure than the�r former pos�t�on beneath the cha�ns.
Suffered great agony from th�rst dur�ng the whole day—no chance of
bath�ng on account of the sharks, wh�ch never left us for a moment.
Found �t �mposs�ble to sleep.

August 4. A l�ttle before daybreak we perce�ved that the hulk was
heel�ng over, and aroused ourselves to prevent be�ng thrown off by
the movement. At f�rst the roll was slow and gradual, and we
contr�ved to clamber over to w�ndward very well, hav�ng taken the
precaut�on to leave ropes hang�ng from the sp�kes we had dr�ven �n
for the prov�s�on. But we had not calculated suff�c�ently upon the
accelerat�on of the �mpetus; for, presently the heel became too
v�olent to allow of our keep�ng pace w�th �t; and, before e�ther of us
knew what was to happen, we found ourselves hurled fur�ously �nto
the sea, and struggl�ng several fathoms beneath the surface, w�th
the huge hull �mmed�ately above us.

In go�ng under the water I had been obl�ged to let go my hold upon
the rope; and f�nd�ng that I was completely beneath the vessel, and
my strength nearly exhausted, I scarcely made a struggle for l�fe,
and res�gned myself, �n a few seconds, to d�e. But here aga�n I was
dece�ved, not hav�ng taken �nto cons�derat�on the natural rebound of
the hull to w�ndward. The wh�rl of the water upward, wh�ch the vessel



occas�oned �n roll�ng part�ally back, brought me to the surface st�ll
more v�olently than I had been plunged beneath. Upon com�ng up I
found myself about twenty yards from the hulk, as near as I could
judge. She was ly�ng keel up, rock�ng fur�ously from s�de to s�de, and
the sea �n all d�rect�ons around was much ag�tated, and full of strong
wh�rlpools. I could see noth�ng of Peters. An o�l-cask was float�ng
w�th�n a few feet of me, and var�ous other art�cles from the br�g were
scattered about.

My pr�nc�pal terror was now on account of the sharks, wh�ch I
knew to be �n my v�c�n�ty. In order to deter these, �f poss�ble, from
approach�ng me, I splashed the water v�gorously w�th both hands
and feet as I swam towards the hulk, creat�ng a body of foam. I have
no doubt that to th�s exped�ent, s�mple as �t was, I was �ndebted for
my preservat�on; for the sea all round the br�g, just before her roll�ng
over, was so crowded w�th these monsters, that I must have been,
and really was, �n actual contact w�th some of them dur�ng my
progress. By great good fortune, however, I reached the s�de of the
vessel �n safety, although so utterly weakened by the v�olent exert�on
I had used that I should never have been able to get upon �t but for
the t�mely ass�stance of Peters, who, now, to my great joy, made h�s
appearance (hav�ng scrambled up to the keel from the oppos�te s�de
of the hull), and threw me the end of a rope—one of those wh�ch had
been attached to the sp�kes.

Hav�ng barely escaped th�s danger, our attent�on was now d�rected
to the dreadful �mm�nency of another—that of absolute starvat�on.
Our whole stock of prov�s�on had been swept overboard �n sp�te of all
our care �n secur�ng �t; and see�ng no longer the remotest poss�b�l�ty
of obta�n�ng more, we gave way both of us to despa�r, weep�ng aloud
l�ke ch�ldren, and ne�ther of us attempt�ng to offer consolat�on to the
other. Such weakness can scarcely be conce�ved, and to those who
have never been s�m�larly s�tuated w�ll, no doubt, appear unnatural;
but �t must be remembered that our �ntellects were so ent�rely
d�sordered by the long course of pr�vat�on and terror to wh�ch we had
been subjected, that we could not justly be cons�dered, at that
per�od, �n the l�ght of rat�onal be�ngs. In subsequent per�ls, nearly as
great, �f not greater, I bore up w�th fort�tude aga�nst all the ev�ls of my
s�tuat�on, and Peters, �t w�ll be seen, ev�nced a sto�cal ph�losophy



nearly as �ncred�ble as h�s present ch�ldl�ke sup�neness and
�mbec�l�ty—the mental cond�t�on made the d�fference.

The overturn�ng of the br�g, even w�th the consequent loss of the
w�ne and turtle, would not, �n fact, have rendered our s�tuat�on more
deplorable than before, except for the d�sappearance of the
bedclothes by wh�ch we had been h�therto enabled to catch
ra�nwater, and of the jug �n wh�ch we had kept �t when caught; for we
found the whole bottom, from w�th�n two or three feet of the bends as
far as the keel, together w�th the keel �tself, th�ckly covered w�th large
barnacles, wh�ch proved to be excellent and h�ghly nutr�t�ous food.
Thus, �n two �mportant respects, the acc�dent we had so greatly
dreaded proved to be a benef�t rather than an �njury; �t had opened to
us a supply of prov�s�ons wh�ch we could not have exhausted, us�ng
�t moderately, �n a month; and �t had greatly contr�buted to our
comfort as regards pos�t�on, we be�ng much more at ease, and �n
�nf�n�tely less danger, than before.

The d�ff�culty, however, of now obta�n�ng water bl�nded us to all the
benef�ts of the change �n our cond�t�on. That we m�ght be ready to
ava�l ourselves, as far as poss�ble, of any shower wh�ch m�ght fall we
took off our sh�rts, to make use of them as we had of the sheets—not
hop�ng, of course, to get more �n th�s way, even under the most
favorable c�rcumstances, than half a g�ll at a t�me. No s�gns of a
cloud appeared dur�ng the day, and the agon�es of our th�rst were
nearly �ntolerable. At n�ght, Peters obta�ned about an hour’s
d�sturbed sleep, but my �ntense suffer�ngs would not perm�t me to
close my eyes for a s�ngle moment.

August 5. To-day, a gentle breeze spr�ng�ng up carr�ed us through
a vast quant�ty of seaweed, among wh�ch we were so fortunate as to
f�nd eleven small crabs, wh�ch afforded us several del�c�ous meals.
The�r shells be�ng qu�te soft, we ate them ent�re, and found that they
�rr�tated our th�rst far less than the barnacles. See�ng no trace of
sharks among the seaweed, we also ventured to bathe, and
rema�ned �n the water for four or f�ve hours, dur�ng wh�ch we
exper�enced a very sens�ble d�m�nut�on of our th�rst. Were greatly
refreshed, and spent the n�ght somewhat more comfortably than
before, both of us snatch�ng a l�ttle sleep.



August 6. Th�s day we were blessed by a br�sk and cont�nual ra�n,
last�ng from about noon unt�l after dark. B�tterly d�d we now regret the
loss of our jug and carboy; for, �n sp�te of the l�ttle means we had of
catch�ng the water, we m�ght have f�lled one, �f not both of them. As �t
was, we contr�ved to sat�sfy the crav�ngs of th�rst by suffer�ng the
sh�rts to become saturated, and then wr�ng�ng them so as to let the
grateful flu�d tr�ckle �nto our mouths. In th�s occupat�on we passed
the ent�re day.

August 7. Just at daybreak we both at the same �nstant descr�ed a
sa�l to the eastward, and ev�dently com�ng towards us! We ha�led the
glor�ous s�ght w�th a long, although feeble shout of rapture; and
began �nstantly to make every s�gnal �n our power, by flar�ng the
sh�rts �n the a�r, leap�ng as h�gh as our weak cond�t�on would perm�t,
and even by halloo�ng w�th all the strength of our lungs, although the
vessel could not have been less than f�fteen m�les d�stant. However,
she st�ll cont�nued to near our hulk, and we felt that, �f she but held
her present course, she must eventually come so close as to
perce�ve us. In about an hour after we f�rst d�scovered her, we could
clearly see the people on her decks. She was a long, low, and
rak�sh-look�ng topsa�l schooner, w�th a black ball �n her foretopsa�l,
and had, apparently, a full crew. We now became alarmed, for we
could hardly �mag�ne �t poss�ble that she d�d not observe us, and
were apprehens�ve that she meant to leave us to per�sh as we were
—an act of f�end�sh barbar�ty, wh�ch, however �ncred�ble �t may
appear, has been repeatedly perpetuated at sea, under
c�rcumstances very nearly s�m�lar, and by be�ngs who were regarded
as belong�ng to the human spec�es. {*2} In th�s �nstance, however, by
the mercy of God, we were dest�ned to be most happ�ly dece�ved;
for, presently we were aware of a sudden commot�on on the deck of
the stranger, who �mmed�ately afterward ran up a Br�t�sh flag, and,
haul�ng her w�nd, bore up d�rectly upon us. In half an hour more we
found ourselves �n her cab�n. She proved to be the Jane Guy, of
L�verpool, Capta�n Guy, bound on a seal�ng and trad�ng voyage to
the South Seas and Pac�f�c.



CHAPTER 14

The Jane Guy was a f�ne-look�ng topsa�l schooner of a hundred
and e�ghty tons burden. She was unusually sharp �n the bows, and
on a w�nd, �n moderate weather, the fastest sa�ler I have ever seen.
Her qual�t�es, however, as a rough sea-boat, were not so good, and
her draught of water was by far too great for the trade to wh�ch she
was dest�ned. For th�s pecul�ar serv�ce, a larger vessel, and one of a
l�ght proport�onate draught, �s des�rable—say a vessel of from three
hundred to three hundred and f�fty tons. She should be bark-r�gged,
and �n other respects of a d�fferent construct�on from the usual South
Sea sh�ps. It �s absolutely necessary that she should be well armed.
She should have, say ten or twelve twelve-pound carronades, and
two or three long twelves, w�th brass blunderbusses, and water-t�ght
arm-chests for each top. Her anchors and cables should be of far
greater strength than �s requ�red for any other spec�es of trade, and,
above all, her crew should be numerous and eff�c�ent—not less, for
such a vessel as I have descr�bed, than f�fty or s�xty able-bod�ed
men. The Jane Guy had a crew of th�rty-f�ve, all able seamen,
bes�des the capta�n and mate, but she was not altogether as well
armed or otherw�se equ�pped, as a nav�gator acqua�nted w�th the
d�ff�cult�es and dangers of the trade could have des�red.

Capta�n Guy was a gentleman of great urban�ty of manner, and of
cons�derable exper�ence �n the southern traff�c, to wh�ch he had
devoted a great port�on of h�s l�fe. He was def�c�ent, however, �n
energy, and, consequently, �n that sp�r�t of enterpr�se wh�ch �s here so
absolutely requ�s�te. He was part owner of the vessel �n wh�ch he
sa�led, and was �nvested w�th d�scret�onary powers to cru�se �n the
South Seas for any cargo wh�ch m�ght come most read�ly to hand.
He had on board, as usual �n such voyages, beads, look�ng-glasses,



t�nder-works, axes, hatchets, saws, adzes, planes, ch�sels, gouges,
g�mlets, f�les, spokeshaves, rasps, hammers, na�ls, kn�ves, sc�ssors,
razors, needles, thread, crockery-ware, cal�co, tr�nkets, and other
s�m�lar art�cles.

The schooner sa�led from L�verpool on the tenth of July, crossed
the Trop�c of Cancer on the twenty-f�fth, �n long�tude twenty degrees
west, and reached Sal, one of the Cape Verd �slands, on the twenty-
n�nth, where she took �n salt and other necessar�es for the voyage.
On the th�rd of August, she left the Cape Verds and steered
southwest, stretch�ng over toward the coast of Braz�l, so as to cross
the equator between the mer�d�ans of twenty-e�ght and th�rty degrees
west long�tude. Th�s �s the course usually taken by vessels bound
from Europe to the Cape of Good Hope, or by that route to the East
Ind�es. By proceed�ng thus they avo�d the calms and strong contrary
currents wh�ch cont�nually preva�l on the coast of Gu�nea, wh�le, �n
the end, �t �s found to be the shortest track, as westerly w�nds are
never want�ng afterward by wh�ch to reach the Cape. It was Capta�n
Guy’s �ntent�on to make h�s f�rst stoppage at Kerguelen’s Land—I
hardly know for what reason. On the day we were p�cked up the
schooner was off Cape St. Roque, �n long�tude th�rty-one degrees
west; so that, when found, we had dr�fted probably, from north to
south, not less than f�ve-and-twenty degrees!

On board the Jane Guy we were treated w�th all the k�ndness our
d�stressed s�tuat�on demanded. In about a fortn�ght, dur�ng wh�ch
t�me we cont�nued steer�ng to the southeast, w�th gentle breezes and
f�ne weather, both Peters and myself recovered ent�rely from the
effects of our late pr�vat�on and dreadful suffer�ngs, and we began to
remember what had passed rather as a fr�ghtful dream from wh�ch
we had been happ�ly awakened, than as events wh�ch had taken
place �n sober and naked real�ty. I have s�nce found that th�s spec�es
of part�al obl�v�on �s usually brought about by sudden trans�t�on,
whether from joy to sorrow or from sorrow to joy—the degree of
forgetfulness be�ng proport�oned to the degree of d�fference �n the
exchange. Thus, �n my own case, I now feel �t �mposs�ble to real�ze
the full extent of the m�sery wh�ch I endured dur�ng the days spent
upon the hulk. The �nc�dents are remembered, but not the feel�ngs
wh�ch the �nc�dents el�c�ted at the t�me of the�r occurrence. I only



know, that when they d�d occur, I then thought human nature could
susta�n noth�ng more of agony.

We cont�nued our voyage for some weeks w�thout any �nc�dents of
greater moment than the occas�onal meet�ng w�th whal�ng-sh�ps, and
more frequently w�th the black or r�ght whale, so called �n
contrad�st�nct�on to the spermacet�. These, however, were ch�efly
found south of the twenty-f�fth parallel. On the s�xteenth of
September, be�ng �n the v�c�n�ty of the Cape of Good Hope, the
schooner encountered her f�rst gale of any v�olence s�nce leav�ng
L�verpool. In th�s ne�ghborhood, but more frequently to the south and
east of the promontory (we were to the westward), nav�gators have
often to contend w�th storms from the northward, wh�ch rage w�th
great fury. They always br�ng w�th them a heavy sea, and one of the�r
most dangerous features �s the �nstantaneous chopp�ng round of the
w�nd, an occurrence almost certa�n to take place dur�ng the greatest
force of the gale. A perfect hurr�cane w�ll be blow�ng at one moment
from the northward or northeast, and �n the next not a breath of w�nd
w�ll be felt �n that d�rect�on, wh�le from the southwest �t w�ll come out
all at once w�th a v�olence almost �nconce�vable. A br�ght spot to the
southward �s the sure forerunner of the change, and vessels are thus
enabled to take the proper precaut�ons.

It was about s�x �n the morn�ng when the blow came on w�th a
wh�te squall, and, as usual, from the northward. By e�ght �t had
�ncreased very much, and brought down upon us one of the most
tremendous seas I had then ever beheld. Every th�ng had been
made as snug as poss�ble, but the schooner laboured excess�vely,
and gave ev�dence of her bad qual�t�es as a seaboat, p�tch�ng her
forecastle under at every plunge and w�th the greatest d�ff�culty
struggl�ng up from one wave before she was bur�ed �n another. Just
before sunset the br�ght spot for wh�ch we had been on the look-out
made �ts appearance �n the southwest, and �n an hour afterward we
perce�ved the l�ttle headsa�l we carr�ed flapp�ng l�stlessly aga�nst the
mast. In two m�nutes more, �n sp�te of every preparat�on, we were
hurled on our beam-ends, as �f by mag�c, and a perfect w�lderness of
foam made a clear breach over us as we lay. The blow from the
southwest, however, luck�ly proved to be noth�ng more than a squall,
and we had the good fortune to r�ght the vessel w�thout the loss of a



spar. A heavy cross sea gave us great trouble for a few hours after
th�s, but toward morn�ng we found ourselves �n nearly as good
cond�t�on as before the gale. Capta�n Guy cons�dered that he had
made an escape l�ttle less than m�raculous.

On the th�rteenth of October we came �n s�ght of Pr�nce Edward’s
Island, �n lat�tude 46 degrees 53’ S., long�tude 37 degrees 46’ E. Two
days afterward we found ourselves near Possess�on Island, and
presently passed the �slands of Crozet, �n lat�tude 42 degrees 59’ S.,
long�tude 48 degrees E. On the e�ghteenth we made Kerguelen’s or
Desolat�on Island, �n the Southern Ind�an Ocean, and came to
anchor �n Chr�stmas Harbour, hav�ng four fathoms of water.

Th�s �sland, or rather group of �slands, bears southeast from the
Cape of Good Hope, and �s d�stant therefrom nearly e�ght hundred
leagues. It was f�rst d�scovered �n 1772, by the Baron de Kergulen,
or Kerguelen, a Frenchman, who, th�nk�ng the land to form a port�on
of an extens�ve southern cont�nent carr�ed home �nformat�on to that
effect, wh�ch produced much exc�tement at the t�me. The
government, tak�ng the matter up, sent the baron back �n the
follow�ng year for the purpose of g�v�ng h�s new d�scovery a cr�t�cal
exam�nat�on, when the m�stake was d�scovered. In 1777, Capta�n
Cook fell �n w�th the same group, and gave to the pr�nc�pal one the
name of Desolat�on Island, a t�tle wh�ch �t certa�nly well deserves.
Upon approach�ng the land, however, the nav�gator m�ght be �nduced
to suppose otherw�se, as the s�des of most of the h�lls, from
September to March, are clothed w�th very br�ll�ant verdure. Th�s
dece�tful appearance �s caused by a small plant resembl�ng
sax�frage, wh�ch �s abundant, grow�ng �n large patches on a spec�es
of crumbl�ng moss. Bes�des th�s plant there �s scarcely a s�gn of
vegetat�on on the �sland, �f we except some coarse rank grass near
the harbor, some l�chen, and a shrub wh�ch bears resemblance to a
cabbage shoot�ng �nto seed, and wh�ch has a b�tter and acr�d taste.

The face of the country �s h�lly, although none of the h�lls can be
called lofty. The�r tops are perpetually covered w�th snow. There are
several harbors, of wh�ch Chr�stmas Harbour �s the most conven�ent.
It �s the f�rst to be met w�th on the northeast s�de of the �sland after
pass�ng Cape Franco�s, wh�ch forms the northern shore, and, by �ts



pecul�ar shape, serves to d�st�ngu�sh the harbour. Its project�ng po�nt
term�nates �n a h�gh rock, through wh�ch �s a large hole, form�ng a
natural arch. The entrance �s �n lat�tude 48 degrees 40’ S., long�tude
69 degrees 6’ E. Pass�ng �n here, good anchorage may be found
under the shelter of several small �slands, wh�ch form a suff�c�ent
protect�on from all easterly w�nds. Proceed�ng on eastwardly from
th�s anchorage you come to Wasp Bay, at the head of the harbour.
Th�s �s a small bas�n, completely landlocked, �nto wh�ch you can go
w�th four fathoms, and f�nd anchorage �n from ten to three, hard clay
bottom. A sh�p m�ght l�e here w�th her best bower ahead all the year
round w�thout r�sk. To the westward, at the head of Wasp Bay, �s a
small stream of excellent water, eas�ly procured.

Some seal of the fur and ha�r spec�es are st�ll to be found on
Kerguelen’s Island, and sea elephants abound. The feathered tr�bes
are d�scovered �n great numbers. Pengu�ns are very plenty, and of
these there are four d�fferent k�nds. The royal pengu�n, so called
from �ts s�ze and beaut�ful plumage, �s the largest. The upper part of
the body �s usually gray, somet�mes of a l�lac t�nt; the under port�on
of the purest wh�te �mag�nable. The head �s of a glossy and most
br�ll�ant black, the feet also. The ch�ef beauty of plumage, however,
cons�sts �n two broad str�pes of a gold color, wh�ch pass along from
the head to the breast. The b�ll �s long, and e�ther p�nk or br�ght
scarlet. These b�rds walk erect; w�th a stately carr�age. They carry
the�r heads h�gh w�th the�r w�ngs droop�ng l�ke two arms, and, as
the�r ta�ls project from the�r body �n a l�ne w�th the legs, the
resemblance to a human f�gure �s very str�k�ng, and would be apt to
dece�ve the spectator at a casual glance or �n the gloom of the
even�ng. The royal pengu�ns wh�ch we met w�th on Kerguelen’s Land
were rather larger than a goose. The other k�nds are the macaron�,
the jackass, and the rookery pengu�n. These are much smaller, less
beaut�ful �n plumage, and d�fferent �n other respects.

Bes�des the pengu�n many other b�rds are here to be found,
among wh�ch may be ment�oned sea-hens, blue peterels, teal,
ducks, Port Egmont hens, shags, Cape p�geons, the nelly, sea
swallows, terns, sea gulls, Mother Carey’s ch�ckens, Mother Carey’s
geese, or the great peterel, and, lastly, the albatross.



The great peterel �s as large as the common albatross, and �s
carn�vorous. It �s frequently called the break-bones, or osprey
peterel. They are not at all shy, and, when properly cooked, are
palatable food. In fly�ng they somet�mes sa�l very close to the surface
of the water, w�th the w�ngs expanded, w�thout appear�ng to move
them �n the least degree, or make any exert�on w�th them whatever.

The albatross �s one of the largest and f�ercest of the South Sea
b�rds. It �s of the gull spec�es, and takes �ts prey on the w�ng, never
com�ng on land except for the purpose of breed�ng. Between th�s b�rd
and the pengu�n the most s�ngular fr�endsh�p ex�sts. The�r nests are
constructed w�th great un�form�ty upon a plan concerted between the
two spec�es—that of the albatross be�ng placed �n the centre of a
l�ttle square formed by the nests of four pengu�ns. Nav�gators have
agreed �n call�ng an assemblage of such encampments a rookery.
These rooker�es have been often descr�bed, but as my readers may
not all have seen these descr�pt�ons, and as I shall have occas�on
hereafter to speak of the pengu�n and albatross, �t w�ll not be am�ss
to say someth�ng here of the�r mode of bu�ld�ng and l�v�ng.

When the season for �ncubat�on arr�ves, the b�rds assemble �n vast
numbers, and for some days appear to be del�berat�ng upon the
proper course to be pursued. At length they proceed to act�on. A
level p�ece of ground �s selected, of su�table extent, usually
compr�s�ng three or four acres, and s�tuated as near the sea as
poss�ble, be�ng st�ll beyond �ts reach. The spot �s chosen w�th
reference to �ts evenness of surface, and that �s preferred wh�ch �s
the least encumbered w�th stones. Th�s matter be�ng arranged, the
b�rds proceed, w�th one accord, and actuated apparently by one
m�nd, to trace out, w�th mathemat�cal accuracy, e�ther a square or
other parallelogram, as may best su�t the nature of the ground, and
of just suff�c�ent s�ze to accommodate eas�ly all the b�rds assembled,
and no more—�n th�s part�cular seem�ng determ�ned upon prevent�ng
the access of future stragglers who have not part�c�pated �n the labor
of the encampment. One s�de of the place thus marked out runs
parallel w�th the water’s edge, and �s left open for �ngress or egress.

Hav�ng def�ned the l�m�ts of the rookery, the colony now beg�n to
clear �t of every spec�es of rubb�sh, p�ck�ng up stone by stone, and



carry�ng them outs�de of the l�nes, and close by them, so as to form a
wall on the three �nland s�des. Just w�th�n th�s wall a perfectly level
and smooth walk �s formed, from s�x to e�ght feet w�de, and
extend�ng around the encampment—thus serv�ng the purpose of a
general promenade.

The next process �s to part�t�on out the whole area �nto small
squares exactly equal �n s�ze. Th�s �s done by form�ng narrow paths,
very smooth, and cross�ng each other at r�ght angles throughout the
ent�re extent of the rookery. At each �ntersect�on of these paths the
nest of an albatross �s constructed, and a pengu�n’s nest �n the
centre of each square—thus every pengu�n �s surrounded by four
albatrosses, and each albatross by a l�ke number of pengu�ns. The
pengu�n’s nest cons�sts of a hole �n the earth, very shallow, be�ng
only just of suff�c�ent depth to keep her s�ngle egg from roll�ng. The
albatross �s somewhat less s�mple �n her arrangements, erect�ng a
h�llock about a foot h�gh and two �n d�ameter. Th�s �s made of earth,
seaweed, and shells. On �ts summ�t she bu�lds her nest.

The b�rds take espec�al care never to leave the�r nests unoccup�ed
for an �nstant dur�ng the per�od of �ncubat�on, or, �ndeed, unt�l the
young progeny are suff�c�ently strong to take care of themselves.
Wh�le the male �s absent at sea �n search of food, the female
rema�ns on duty, and �t �s only upon the return of her partner that she
ventures abroad. The eggs are never left uncovered at all—wh�le
one b�rd leaves the nest the other nestl�ng �n by �ts s�de. Th�s
precaut�on �s rendered necessary by the th�ev�ng propens�t�es
prevalent �n the rookery, the �nhab�tants mak�ng no scruple to purlo�n
each other’s eggs at every good opportun�ty.

Although there are some rooker�es �n wh�ch the pengu�n and
albatross are the sole populat�on, yet �n most of them a var�ety of
ocean�c b�rds are to be met w�th, enjoy�ng all the pr�v�leges of
c�t�zensh�p, and scatter�ng the�r nests here and there, wherever they
can f�nd room, never �nterfer�ng, however, w�th the stat�ons of the
larger spec�es. The appearance of such encampments, when seen
from a d�stance, �s exceed�ngly s�ngular. The whole atmosphere just
above the settlement �s darkened w�th the �mmense number of the
albatross (m�ngled w�th the smaller tr�bes) wh�ch are cont�nually



hover�ng over �t, e�ther go�ng to the ocean or return�ng home. At the
same t�me a crowd of pengu�ns are to be observed, some pass�ng to
and fro �n the narrow alleys, and some march�ng w�th the m�l�tary
strut so pecul�ar to them, around the general promenade ground
wh�ch enc�rcles the rookery. In short, survey �t as we w�ll, noth�ng can
be more aston�sh�ng than the sp�r�t of reflect�on ev�nced by these
feathered be�ngs, and noth�ng surely can be better calculated to el�c�t
reflect�on �n every well-regulated human �ntellect.

On the morn�ng after our arr�val �n Chr�stmas Harbour the ch�ef
mate, Mr. Patterson, took the boats, and (although �t was somewhat
early �n the season) went �n search of seal, leav�ng the capta�n and a
young relat�on of h�s on a po�nt of barren land to the westward, they
hav�ng some bus�ness, whose nature I could not ascerta�n, to
transact �n the �nter�or of the �sland. Capta�n Guy took w�th h�m a
bottle, �n wh�ch was a sealed letter, and made h�s way from the po�nt
on wh�ch he was set on shore toward one of the h�ghest peaks �n the
place. It �s probable that h�s des�gn was to leave the letter on that
he�ght for some vessel wh�ch he expected to come after h�m. As
soon as we lost s�ght of h�m we proceeded (Peters and myself be�ng
�n the mate’s boat) on our cru�se around the coast, look�ng for seal.
In th�s bus�ness we were occup�ed about three weeks, exam�n�ng
w�th great care every nook and corner, not only of Kerguelen’s Land,
but of the several small �slands �n the v�c�n�ty. Our labours, however,
were not crowned w�th any �mportant success. We saw a great many
fur seal, but they were exceed�ngly shy, and w�th the greatest
exert�ons, we could only procure three hundred and f�fty sk�ns �n all.
Sea elephants were abundant, espec�ally on the western coast of the
ma�nland, but of these we k�lled only twenty, and th�s w�th great
d�ff�culty. On the smaller �slands we d�scovered a good many of the
ha�r seal, but d�d not molest them. We returned to the schooner on
the eleventh, where we found Capta�n Guy and h�s nephew, who
gave a very bad account of the �nter�or, represent�ng �t as one of the
most dreary and utterly barren countr�es �n the world. They had
rema�ned two n�ghts on the �sland, ow�ng to some m�sunderstand�ng,
on the part of the second mate, �n regard to the send�ng a jollyboat
from the schooner to take them off.



CHAPTER 15

On the twelfth we made sa�l from Chr�stmas Harbour retrac�ng our
way to the westward, and leav�ng Mar�on’s Island, one of Crozet’s
group, on the larboard. We afterward passed Pr�nce Edward’s Island,
leav�ng �t also on our left, then, steer�ng more to the northward,
made, �n f�fteen days, the �slands of Tr�stan d’Acunha, �n lat�tude 37
degrees 8’ S, long�tude 12 degrees 8’ W.

Th�s group, now so well known, and wh�ch cons�sts of three
c�rcular �slands, was f�rst d�scovered by the Portuguese, and was
v�s�ted afterward by the Dutch �n 1643, and by the French �n 1767.
The three �slands together form a tr�angle, and are d�stant from each
other about ten m�les, there be�ng f�ne open passages between. The
land �n all of them �s very h�gh, espec�ally �n Tr�stan d’Acunha,
properly so called. Th�s �s the largest of the group, be�ng f�fteen m�les
�n c�rcumference, and so elevated that �t can be seen �n clear
weather at the d�stance of e�ghty or n�nety m�les. A part of the land
toward the north r�ses more than a thousand feet perpend�cularly
from the sea. A tableland at th�s he�ght extends back nearly to the
centre of the �sland, and from th�s tableland ar�ses a lofty cone l�ke
that of Tener�ffe. The lower half of th�s cone �s clothed w�th trees of
good s�ze, but the upper reg�on �s barren rock, usually h�dden among
the clouds, and covered w�th snow dur�ng the greater part of the
year. There are no shoals or other dangers about the �sland, the
shores be�ng remarkably bold and the water deep. On the
northwestern coast �s a bay, w�th a beach of black sand where a
land�ng w�th boats can be eas�ly effected, prov�ded there be a
southerly w�nd. Plenty of excellent water may here be read�ly
procured; also cod and other f�sh may be taken w�th hook and l�ne.



The next �sland �n po�nt of s�ze, and the most westwardly of the
group, �s that called the Inaccess�ble. Its prec�se s�tuat�on �s 37
degrees 17’ S. lat�tude, long�tude 12 degrees 24’ W. It �s seven or
e�ght m�les �n c�rcumference, and on all s�des presents a forb�dd�ng
and prec�p�tous aspect. Its top �s perfectly flat, and the whole reg�on
�s ster�le, noth�ng grow�ng upon �t except a few stunted shrubs.

N�ght�ngale Island, the smallest and most southerly, �s �n lat�tude
37 degrees 26’ S., long�tude 12 degrees 12’ W. Off �ts southern
extrem�ty �s a h�gh ledge of rocky �slets; a few also of a s�m�lar
appearance are seen to the northeast. The ground �s �rregular and
ster�le, and a deep valley part�ally separates �t.

The shores of these �slands abound, �n the proper season, w�th
sea l�ons, sea elephants, the ha�r and fur seal, together w�th a great
var�ety of ocean�c b�rds. Whales are also plenty �n the�r v�c�n�ty.
Ow�ng to the ease w�th wh�ch these var�ous an�mals were here
formerly taken, the group has been much v�s�ted s�nce �ts d�scovery.
The Dutch and French frequented �t at a very early per�od. In 1790,
Capta�n Patten, of the sh�p Industry, of Ph�ladelph�a, made Tr�stan
d’Acunha, where he rema�ned seven months (from August, 1790, to
Apr�l, 1791) for the purpose of collect�ng sealsk�ns. In th�s t�me he
gathered no less than f�ve thousand s�x hundred, and says that he
would have had no d�ff�culty �n load�ng a large sh�p w�th o�l �n three
weeks. Upon h�s arr�val he found no quadrupeds, w�th the except�on
of a few w�ld goats; the �sland now abounds w�th all our most
valuable domest�c an�mals, wh�ch have been �ntroduced by
subsequent nav�gators.

I bel�eve �t was not long after Capta�n Patten’s v�s�t that Capta�n
Colquhoun, of the Amer�can br�g Betsey, touched at the largest of
the �slands for the purpose of refreshment. He planted on�ons,
potatoes, cabbages, and a great many other vegetables, an
abundance of all wh�ch �s now to be met w�th.

In 1811, a Capta�n Haywood, �n the Nereus, v�s�ted Tr�stan. He
found there three Amer�cans, who were res�d�ng upon the �sland to
prepare sealsk�ns and o�l. One of these men was named Jonathan
Lambert, and he called h�mself the sovere�gn of the country. He had
cleared and cult�vated about s�xty acres of land, and turned h�s



attent�on to ra�s�ng the coffee-plant and sugar-cane, w�th wh�ch he
had been furn�shed by the Amer�can M�n�ster at R�o Jane�ro. Th�s
settlement, however, was f�nally abandoned, and �n 1817 the �slands
were taken possess�on of by the Br�t�sh Government, who sent a
detachment for that purpose from the Cape of Good Hope. They d�d
not, however, reta�n them long; but, upon the evacuat�on of the
country as a Br�t�sh possess�on, two or three Engl�sh fam�l�es took up
the�r res�dence there �ndependently of the Government. On the
twenty-f�fth of March, 1824, the Berw�ck, Capta�n Jeffrey, from
London to Van D�emen’s Land, arr�ved at the place, where they
found an Engl�shman of the name of Glass, formerly a corporal �n the
Br�t�sh art�llery. He cla�med to be supreme governor of the �slands,
and had under h�s control twenty-one men and three women. He
gave a very favourable account of the salubr�ty of the cl�mate and of
the product�veness of the so�l. The populat�on occup�ed themselves
ch�efly �n collect�ng sealsk�ns and sea elephant o�l, w�th wh�ch they
traded to the Cape of Good Hope, Glass own�ng a small schooner.
At the per�od of our arr�val the governor was st�ll a res�dent, but h�s
l�ttle commun�ty had mult�pl�ed, there be�ng f�fty-s�x persons upon
Tr�stan, bes�des a smaller settlement of seven on N�ght�ngale Island.
We had no d�ff�culty �n procur�ng almost every k�nd of refreshment
wh�ch we requ�red—sheep, hogs, bullocks, rabb�ts, poultry, goats,
f�sh �n great var�ety, and vegetables were abundant. Hav�ng come to
anchor close �n w�th the large �sland, �n e�ghteen fathoms, we took all
we wanted on board very conven�ently. Capta�n Guy also purchased
of Glass f�ve hundred sealsk�ns and some �vory. We rema�ned here a
week, dur�ng wh�ch the preva�l�ng w�nds were from the northward
and westward, and the weather somewhat hazy. On the f�fth of
November we made sa�l to the southward and westward, w�th the
�ntent�on of hav�ng a thorough search for a group of �slands called
the Auroras, respect�ng whose ex�stence a great d�vers�ty of op�n�on
has ex�sted.

These �slands are sa�d to have been d�scovered as early as 1762,
by the commander of the sh�p Aurora. In 1790, Capta�n Manuel de
Oyarv�do, �n the sh�p Pr�ncess, belong�ng to the Royal Ph�l�pp�ne
Company, sa�led, as he asserts, d�rectly among them. In 1794, the
Span�sh corvette Atrev�da went w�th the determ�nat�on of



ascerta�n�ng the�r prec�se s�tuat�on, and, �n a paper publ�shed by the
Royal Hydrograph�cal Soc�ety of Madr�d �n the year 1809, the
follow�ng language �s used respect�ng th�s exped�t�on: “The corvette
Atrev�da pract�sed, �n the�r �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty, from the twenty-f�rst to
the twenty-seventh of January, all the necessary observat�ons, and
measured by chronometers the d�fference of long�tude between
these �slands and the port of Soledad �n the Man�llas. The �slands
are three, they are very nearly �n the same mer�d�an; the centre one
�s rather low, and the other two may be seen at n�ne leagues’
d�stance.” The observat�ons made on board the Atrev�da g�ve the
follow�ng results as the prec�se s�tuat�on of each �sland. The most
northern �s �n lat�tude 52 degrees 37’ 24” S., long�tude 47 degrees,
43’ 15” W.; the m�ddle one �n lat�tude 53 degrees 2’ 40” S., long�tude
47 degrees 55’ 15” W.; and the most southern �n lat�tude 53 degrees
15’ 22” S., long�tude 47 degrees 57’ 15” W.

On the twenty-seventh of January, 1820, Capta�n James Weddel,
of the Br�t�sh navy, sa�led from Staten Land also �n search of the
Auroras. He reports that, hav�ng made the most d�l�gent search and
passed not only �mmed�ately over the spots �nd�cated by the
commander of the Atrev�da, but �n every d�rect�on throughout the
v�c�n�ty of these spots, he could d�scover no �nd�cat�on of land. These
confl�ct�ng statements have �nduced other nav�gators to look out for
the �slands; and, strange to say, wh�le some have sa�led through
every �nch of sea where they are supposed to l�e w�thout f�nd�ng
them, there have been not a few who declare pos�t�vely that they
have seen them; and even been close �n w�th the�r shores. It was
Capta�n Guy’s �ntent�on to make every exert�on w�th�n h�s power to
settle the quest�on so oddly �n d�spute. {*3}

We kept on our course, between the south and west, w�th var�able
weather, unt�l the twent�eth of the month, when we found ourselves
on the debated ground, be�ng �n lat�tude 53 degrees 15’ S., long�tude
47 degrees 58’ W.—that �s to say, very nearly upon the spot
�nd�cated as the s�tuat�on of the most southern of the group. Not
perce�v�ng any s�gn of land, we cont�nued to the westward of the
parallel of f�fty-three degrees south, as far as the mer�d�an of f�fty
degrees west. We then stood to the north as far as the parallel of
f�fty-two degrees south, when we turned to the eastward, and kept



our parallel by double alt�tudes, morn�ng and even�ng, and mer�d�an
alt�tudes of the planets and moon. Hav�ng thus gone eastwardly to
the mer�d�an of the western coast of Georg�a, we kept that mer�d�an
unt�l we were �n the lat�tude from wh�ch we set out. We then took
d�agonal courses throughout the ent�re extent of sea c�rcumscr�bed,
keep�ng a lookout constantly at the masthead, and repeat�ng our
exam�nat�on w�th the greatest care for a per�od of three weeks,
dur�ng wh�ch the weather was remarkably pleasant and fa�r, w�th no
haze whatsoever. Of course we were thoroughly sat�sf�ed that,
whatever �slands m�ght have ex�sted �n th�s v�c�n�ty at any former
per�od, no vest�ge of them rema�ned at the present day. S�nce my
return home I f�nd that the same ground was traced over, w�th equal
care, �n 1822, by Capta�n Johnson, of the Amer�can schooner Henry,
and by Capta�n Morrell �n the Amer�can schooner Wasp—�n both
cases w�th the same result as �n our own.



CHAPTER 16

It had been Capta�n Guy’s or�g�nal �ntent�on, after sat�sfy�ng
h�mself about the Auroras, to proceed through the Stra�t of Magellan,
and up along the western coast of Patagon�a; but �nformat�on
rece�ved at Tr�stan d’Acunha �nduced h�m to steer to the southward,
�n the hope of fall�ng �n w�th some small �slands sa�d to l�e about the
parallel of 60 degrees S., long�tude 41 degrees 20’ W. In the event of
h�s not d�scover�ng these lands, he des�gned, should the season
prove favourable, to push on toward the pole. Accord�ngly, on the
twelfth of December, we made sa�l �n that d�rect�on. On the
e�ghteenth we found ourselves about the stat�on �nd�cated by Glass,
and cru�sed for three days �n that ne�ghborhood w�thout f�nd�ng any
traces of the �slands he had ment�oned. On the twenty-f�rst, the
weather be�ng unusually pleasant, we aga�n made sa�l to the
southward, w�th the resolut�on of penetrat�ng �n that course as far as
poss�ble. Before enter�ng upon th�s port�on of my narrat�ve, �t may be
as well, for the �nformat�on of those readers who have pa�d l�ttle
attent�on to the progress of d�scovery �n these reg�ons, to g�ve some
br�ef account of the very few attempts at reach�ng the southern pole
wh�ch have h�therto been made.

That of Capta�n Cook was the f�rst of wh�ch we have any d�st�nct
account. In 1772 he sa�led to the south �n the Resolut�on,
accompan�ed by L�eutenant Furneaux �n the Adventure. In
December he found h�mself as far as the f�fty-e�ghth parallel of south
lat�tude, and �n long�tude 26 degrees 57’ E. Here he met w�th narrow
f�elds of �ce, about e�ght or ten �nches th�ck, and runn�ng northwest
and southeast. Th�s �ce was �n large cakes, and usually �t was
packed so closely that the vessel had great d�ff�culty �n forc�ng a
passage. At th�s per�od Capta�n Cook supposed, from the vast



number of b�rds to be seen, and from other �nd�cat�ons, that he was
�n the near v�c�n�ty of land. He kept on to the southward, the weather
be�ng exceed�ngly cold, unt�l he reached the s�xty-fourth parallel, �n
long�tude 38 degrees 14’ E. Here he had m�ld weather, w�th gentle
breezes, for f�ve days, the thermometer be�ng at th�rty-s�x. In
January, 1773, the vessels crossed the Antarct�c c�rcle, but d�d not
succeed �n penetrat�ng much farther; for upon reach�ng lat�tude 67
degrees 15’ they found all farther progress �mpeded by an �mmense
body of �ce, extend�ng all along the southern hor�zon as far as the
eye could reach. Th�s �ce was of every var�ety—and some large floes
of �t, m�les �n extent, formed a compact mass, r�s�ng e�ghteen or
twenty feet above the water. It be�ng late �n the season, and no hope
enterta�ned of round�ng these obstruct�ons, Capta�n Cook now
reluctantly turned to the northward.

In the November follow�ng he renewed h�s search �n the Antarct�c.
In lat�tude 59 degrees 40’ he met w�th a strong current sett�ng to the
southward. In December, when the vessels were �n lat�tude 67
degrees 31’, long�tude 142 degrees 54’ W., the cold was excess�ve,
w�th heavy gales and fog. Here also b�rds were abundant; the
albatross, the pengu�n, and the peterel espec�ally. In lat�tude 70
degrees 23’ some large �slands of �ce were encountered, and shortly
afterward the clouds to the southward were observed to be of a
snowy wh�teness, �nd�cat�ng the v�c�n�ty of f�eld �ce. In lat�tude 71
degrees 10’, long�tude 106 degrees 54’ W., the nav�gators were
stopped, as before, by an �mmense frozen expanse, wh�ch f�lled the
whole area of the southern hor�zon. The northern edge of th�s
expanse was ragged and broken, so f�rmly wedged together as to be
utterly �mpass�ble, and extend�ng about a m�le to the southward.
Beh�nd �t the frozen surface was comparat�vely smooth for some
d�stance, unt�l term�nated �n the extreme background by g�gant�c
ranges of �ce mounta�ns, the one tower�ng above the other. Capta�n
Cook concluded that th�s vast f�eld reached the southern pole or was
jo�ned to a cont�nent. Mr. J. N. Reynolds, whose great exert�ons and
perseverance have at length succeeded �n gett�ng set on foot a
nat�onal exped�t�on, partly for the purpose of explor�ng these reg�ons,
thus speaks of the attempt of the Resolut�on. “We are not surpr�sed
that Capta�n Cook was unable to go beyond 71 degrees 10’, but we



are aston�shed that he d�d atta�n that po�nt on the mer�d�an of 106
degrees 54’ west long�tude. Palmer’s Land l�es south of the
Shetland, lat�tude s�xty-four degrees, and tends to the southward and
westward farther than any nav�gator has yet penetrated. Cook was
stand�ng for th�s land when h�s progress was arrested by the �ce;
wh�ch, we apprehend, must always be the case �n that po�nt, and so
early �n the season as the s�xth of January—and we should not be
surpr�sed �f a port�on of the �cy mounta�ns descr�bed was attached to
the ma�n body of Palmer’s Land, or to some other port�ons of land
ly�ng farther to the southward and westward.”

In 1803, Capta�ns Kreutzenstern and L�s�ausky were d�spatched
by Alexander of Russ�a for the purpose of c�rcumnav�gat�ng the
globe. In endeavour�ng to get south, they made no farther than 59
degrees 58’, �n long�tude 70 degrees 15’ W. They here met w�th
strong currents sett�ng eastwardly. Whales were abundant, but they
saw no �ce. In regard to th�s voyage, Mr. Reynolds observes that, �f
Kreutzenstern had arr�ved where he d�d earl�er �n the season, he
must have encountered �ce—�t was March when he reached the
lat�tude spec�f�ed. The w�nds, preva�l�ng, as they do, from the
southward and westward, had carr�ed the floes, a�ded by currents,
�nto that �cy reg�on bounded on the north by Georg�a, east by
Sandw�ch Land and the South Orkneys, and west by the South
Shetland �slands.

In 1822, Capta�n James Weddell, of the Br�t�sh navy, w�th two very
small vessels, penetrated farther to the south than any prev�ous
nav�gator, and th�s, too, w�thout encounter�ng extraord�nary
d�ff�cult�es. He states that although he was frequently hemmed �n by
�ce before reach�ng the seventy-second parallel, yet, upon atta�n�ng
�t, not a part�cle was to be d�scovered, and that, upon arr�v�ng at the
lat�tude of 74 degrees 15’, no f�elds, and only three �slands of �ce
were v�s�ble. It �s somewhat remarkable that, although vast flocks of
b�rds were seen, and other usual �nd�cat�ons of land, and although,
south of the Shetlands, unknown coasts were observed from the
masthead tend�ng southwardly, Weddell d�scourages the �dea of land
ex�st�ng �n the polar reg�ons of the south.



On the 11th of January, 1823, Capta�n Benjam�n Morrell, of the
Amer�can schooner Wasp, sa�led from Kerguelen’s Land w�th a v�ew
of penetrat�ng as far south as poss�ble. On the f�rst of February he
found h�mself �n lat�tude 64 degrees 52’ S., long�tude 118 degrees
27’ E. The follow�ng passage �s extracted from h�s journal of that
date. “The w�nd soon freshened to an eleven-knot breeze, and we
embraced th�s opportun�ty of mak�ng to the west; be�ng however
conv�nced that the farther we went south beyond lat�tude s�xty-four
degrees, the less �ce was to be apprehended, we steered a l�ttle to
the southward, unt�l we crossed the Antarct�c c�rcle, and were �n
lat�tude 69 degrees 15’ E. In th�s lat�tude there was no f�eld �ce, and
very few �ce �slands �n s�ght.”

Under the date of March fourteenth I f�nd also th�s entry. “The sea
was now ent�rely free of f�eld �ce, and there were not more than a
dozen �ce �slands �n s�ght. At the same t�me the temperature of the
a�r and water was at least th�rteen degrees h�gher (more m�ld) than
we had ever found �t between the parallels of s�xty and s�xty-two
south. We were now �n lat�tude 70 degrees 14’ S., and the
temperature of the a�r was forty-seven, and that of the water forty-
four. In th�s s�tuat�on I found the var�at�on to be 14 degrees 27’
easterly, per az�muth.... I have several t�mes passed w�th�n the
Antarct�c c�rcle, on d�fferent mer�d�ans, and have un�formly found the
temperature, both of the a�r and the water, to become more and
more m�ld the farther I advanced beyond the s�xty-f�fth degree of
south lat�tude, and that the var�at�on decreases �n the same
proport�on. Wh�le north of th�s lat�tude, say between s�xty and s�xty-
f�ve south, we frequently had great d�ff�culty �n f�nd�ng a passage for
the vessel between the �mmense and almost �nnumerable �ce
�slands, some of wh�ch were from one to two m�les �n c�rcumference,
and more than f�ve hundred feet above the surface of the water.”

Be�ng nearly dest�tute of fuel and water, and w�thout proper
�nstruments, �t be�ng also late �n the season, Capta�n Morrell was
now obl�ged to put back, w�thout attempt�ng any further progress to
the westward, although an ent�rely open, sea lay before h�m. He
expresses the op�n�on that, had not these overrul�ng cons�derat�ons
obl�ged h�m to retreat, he could have penetrated, �f not to the pole
�tself, at least to the e�ghty-f�fth parallel. I have g�ven h�s �deas



respect�ng these matters somewhat at length, that the reader may
have an opportun�ty of see�ng how far they were borne out by my
own subsequent exper�ence.

In 1831, Capta�n Br�scoe, �n the employ of the Mess�eurs Enderby,
whale-sh�p owners of London, sa�led �n the br�g L�vely for the South
Seas, accompan�ed by the cutter Tula. On the twenty-e�ghth of
February, be�ng �n lat�tude 66 degrees 30’ S., long�tude 47 degrees
31’ E., he descr�ed land, and “clearly d�scovered through the snow
the black peaks of a range of mounta�ns runn�ng E. S. E.” He
rema�ned �n th�s ne�ghbourhood dur�ng the whole of the follow�ng
month, but was unable to approach the coast nearer than w�th�n ten
leagues, ow�ng to the bo�sterous state of the weather. F�nd�ng �t
�mposs�ble to make further d�scovery dur�ng th�s season, he returned
northward to w�nter �n Van D�emen’s Land.

In the beg�nn�ng of 1832 he aga�n proceeded southwardly, and on
the fourth of February land was seen to the southeast �n lat�tude 67
degrees 15’ long�tude 69 degrees 29’ W. Th�s was soon found to be
an �sland near the headland of the country he had f�rst d�scovered.
On the twenty-f�rst of the month he succeeded �n land�ng on the
latter, and took possess�on of �t �n the name of W�ll�am IV, call�ng �t
Adela�de’s Island, �n honour of the Engl�sh queen. These part�culars
be�ng made known to the Royal Geograph�cal Soc�ety of London, the
conclus�on was drawn by that body “that there �s a cont�nuous tract
of land extend�ng from 47 degrees 30’ E. to 69 degrees 29’ W.
long�tude, runn�ng the parallel of from s�xty-s�x to s�xty-seven
degrees south lat�tude.” In respect to th�s conclus�on Mr. Reynolds
observes: “In the correctness of �t we by no means concur; nor do
the d�scover�es of Br�scoe warrant any such �nd�fference. It was
w�th�n these l�m�ts that Weddel proceeded south on a mer�d�an to the
east of Georg�a, Sandw�ch Land, and the South Orkney and
Shetland �slands.” My own exper�ence w�ll be found to test�fy most
d�rectly to the fals�ty of the conclus�on arr�ved at by the soc�ety.

These are the pr�nc�pal attempts wh�ch have been made at
penetrat�ng to a h�gh southern lat�tude, and �t w�ll now be seen that
there rema�ned, prev�ous to the voyage of the Jane, nearly three
hundred degrees of long�tude �n wh�ch the Antarct�c c�rcle had not



been crossed at all. Of course a w�de f�eld lay before us for
d�scovery, and �t was w�th feel�ngs of most �ntense �nterest that I
heard Capta�n Guy express h�s resolut�on of push�ng boldly to the
southward.



CHAPTER 17

We kept our course southwardly for four days after g�v�ng up the
search for Glass’s �slands, w�thout meet�ng w�th any �ce at all. On the
twenty-s�xth, at noon, we were �n lat�tude 63 degrees 23’ S.,
long�tude 41 degrees 25’ W. We now saw several large �ce �slands,
and a floe of f�eld �ce, not, however, of any great extent. The w�nds
generally blew from the southeast, or the northeast, but were very
l�ght. Whenever we had a westerly w�nd, wh�ch was seldom, �t was
�nvar�ably attended w�th a ra�n squall. Every day we had more or less
snow. The thermometer, on the twenty-seventh stood at th�rty-f�ve.

January 1, 1828.—Th�s day we found ourselves completely
hemmed �n by the �ce, and our prospects looked cheerless �ndeed. A
strong gale blew, dur�ng the whole forenoon, from the northeast, and
drove large cakes of the dr�ft aga�nst the rudder and counter w�th
such v�olence that we all trembled for the consequences. Toward
even�ng, the gale st�ll blow�ng w�th fury, a large f�eld �n front
separated, and we were enabled, by carry�ng a press of sa�l to force
a passage through the smaller flakes �nto some open water beyond.
As we approached th�s space we took �n sa�l by degrees, and hav�ng
at length got clear, lay-to under a s�ngle reefed foresa�l.

January 2.—We had now tolerably pleasant weather. At noon we
found ourselves �n lat�tude 69 degrees 10’ S, long�tude 42 degrees
20’ W, hav�ng crossed the Antarct�c c�rcle. Very l�ttle �ce was to be
seen to the southward, although large f�elds of �t lay beh�nd us. Th�s
day we r�gged some sound�ng gear, us�ng a large �ron pot capable of
hold�ng twenty gallons, and a l�ne of two hundred fathoms. We found
the current sett�ng to the north, about a quarter of a m�le per hour.
The temperature of the a�r was now about th�rty-three. Here we
found the var�at�on to be 14 degrees 28’ easterly, per az�muth.



January 5.—We had st�ll held on to the southward w�thout any
very great �mped�ments. On th�s morn�ng, however, be�ng �n lat�tude
73 degrees 15’ E., long�tude 42 degrees 10’ W, we were aga�n
brought to a stand by an �mmense expanse of f�rm �ce. We saw,
nevertheless, much open water to the southward, and felt no doubt
of be�ng able to reach �t eventually. Stand�ng to the eastward along
the edge of the floe, we at length came to a passage of about a m�le
�n w�dth, through wh�ch we warped our way by sundown. The sea �n
wh�ch we now were was th�ckly covered w�th �ce �slands, but had no
f�eld �ce, and we pushed on boldly as before. The cold d�d not seem
to �ncrease, although we had snow very frequently, and now and
then ha�l squalls of great v�olence. Immense flocks of the albatross
flew over the schooner th�s day, go�ng from southeast to northwest.

January 7.—The sea st�ll rema�ned pretty well open, so that we
had no d�ff�culty �n hold�ng on our course. To the westward we saw
some �cebergs of �ncred�ble s�ze, and �n the afternoon passed very
near one whose summ�t could not have been less than four hundred
fathoms from the surface of the ocean. Its g�rth was probably, at the
base, three-quarters of a league, and several streams of water were
runn�ng from crev�ces �n �ts s�des. We rema�ned �n s�ght of th�s �sland
two days, and then only lost �t �n a fog.

January 10.—Early th�s morn�ng we had the m�sfortune to lose a
man overboard. He was an Amer�can named Peter Vredenburgh, a
nat�ve of New York, and was one of the most valuable hands on
board the schooner. In go�ng over the bows h�s foot sl�pped, and he
fell between two cakes of �ce, never r�s�ng aga�n. At noon of th�s day
we were �n lat�tude 78 degrees 30’, long�tude 40 degrees 15’ W. The
cold was now excess�ve, and we had ha�l squalls cont�nually from
the northward and eastward. In th�s d�rect�on also we saw several
more �mmense �cebergs, and the whole hor�zon to the eastward
appeared to be blocked up w�th f�eld �ce, r�s�ng �n t�ers, one mass
above the other. Some dr�ftwood floated by dur�ng the even�ng, and
a great quant�ty of b�rds flew over, among wh�ch were nell�es,
peterels, albatrosses, and a large b�rd of a br�ll�ant blue plumage.
The var�at�on here, per az�muth, was less than �t had been prev�ously
to our pass�ng the Antarct�c c�rcle.



January 12.—Our passage to the south aga�n looked doubtful, as
noth�ng was to be seen �n the d�rect�on of the pole but one
apparently l�m�tless floe, backed by absolute mounta�ns of ragged
�ce, one prec�p�ce of wh�ch arose frown�ngly above the other. We
stood to the westward unt�l the fourteenth, �n the hope of f�nd�ng an
entrance.

January 14.—Th�s morn�ng we reached the western extrem�ty of
the f�eld wh�ch had �mpeded us, and, weather�ng �t, came to an open
sea, w�thout a part�cle of �ce. Upon sound�ng w�th two hundred
fathoms, we here found a current sett�ng southwardly at the rate of
half a m�le per hour. The temperature of the a�r was forty-seven, that
of the water th�rty-four. We now sa�led to the southward w�thout
meet�ng any �nterrupt�on of moment unt�l the s�xteenth, when, at
noon, we were �n lat�tude 81 degrees 21’, long�tude 42 degrees W.
We here aga�n sounded, and found a current sett�ng st�ll
southwardly, and at the rate of three quarters of a m�le per hour. The
var�at�on per az�muth had d�m�n�shed, and the temperature of the a�r
was m�ld and pleasant, the thermometer be�ng as h�gh as f�fty-one.
At th�s per�od not a part�cle of �ce was to be d�scovered. All hands on
board now felt certa�n of atta�n�ng the pole.

January 17.—Th�s day was full of �nc�dent. Innumerable fl�ghts of
b�rds flew over us from the southward, and several were shot from
the deck, one of them, a spec�es of pel�can, proved to be excellent
eat�ng. About m�dday a small floe of �ce was seen from the masthead
off the larboard bow, and upon �t there appeared to be some large
an�mal. As the weather was good and nearly calm, Capta�n Guy
ordered out two of the boats to see what �t was. D�rk Peters and
myself accompan�ed the mate �n the larger boat. Upon com�ng up
w�th the floe, we perce�ved that �t was �n the possess�on of a g�gant�c
creature of the race of the Arct�c bear, but far exceed�ng �n s�ze the
largest of these an�mals. Be�ng well armed, we made no scruple of
attack�ng �t at once. Several shots were f�red �n qu�ck success�on, the
most of wh�ch took effect, apparently, �n the head and body. Noth�ng
d�scouraged, however, the monster threw h�mself from the �ce, and
swam w�th open jaws, to the boat �n wh�ch were Peters and myself.
Ow�ng to the confus�on wh�ch ensued among us at th�s unexpected
turn of the adventure, no person was ready �mmed�ately w�th a



second shot, and the bear had actually succeeded �n gett�ng half h�s
vast bulk across our gunwale, and se�z�ng one of the men by the
small of h�s back, before any eff�c�ent means were taken to repel
h�m. In th�s extrem�ty noth�ng but the promptness and ag�l�ty of
Peters saved us from destruct�on. Leap�ng upon the back of the
huge beast, he plunged the blade of a kn�fe beh�nd the neck,
reach�ng the sp�nal marrow at a blow. The brute tumbled �nto the sea
l�feless, and w�thout a struggle, roll�ng over Peters as he fell. The
latter soon recovered h�mself, and a rope be�ng thrown h�m, he
secured the carcass before enter�ng the boat. We then returned �n
tr�umph to the schooner, tow�ng our trophy beh�nd us. Th�s bear,
upon admeasurement, proved to be full f�fteen feet �n h�s greatest
length. H�s wool was perfectly wh�te, and very coarse, curl�ng t�ghtly.
The eyes were of a blood red, and larger than those of the Arct�c
bear, the snout also more rounded, rather resembl�ng the snout of
the bulldog. The meat was tender, but excess�vely rank and f�shy,
although the men devoured �t w�th av�d�ty, and declared �t excellent
eat�ng.

Scarcely had we got our pr�ze alongs�de, when the man at the
masthead gave the joyful shout of “land on the starboard bow!” All
hands were now upon the alert, and, a breeze spr�ng�ng up very
opportunely from the northward and eastward, we were soon close
�n w�th the coast. It proved to be a low rocky �slet, of about a league
�n c�rcumference, and altogether dest�tute of vegetat�on, �f we except
a spec�es of pr�ckly pear. In approach�ng �t from the northward, a
s�ngular ledge of rock �s seen project�ng �nto the sea, and bear�ng a
strong resemblance to corded bales of cotton. Around th�s ledge to
the westward �s a small bay, at the bottom of wh�ch our boats
effected a conven�ent land�ng.

It d�d not take us long to explore every port�on of the �sland, but,
w�th one except�on, we found noth�ng worthy of our observat�on. In
the southern extrem�ty, we p�cked up near the shore, half bur�ed �n a
p�le of loose stones, a p�ece of wood, wh�ch seemed to have formed
the prow of a canoe. There had been ev�dently some attempt at
carv�ng upon �t, and Capta�n Guy fanc�ed that he made out the f�gure
of a torto�se, but the resemblance d�d not str�ke me very forc�bly.
Bes�des th�s prow, �f such �t were, we found no other token that any



l�v�ng creature had ever been here before. Around the coast we
d�scovered occas�onal small floes of �ce—but these were very few.
The exact s�tuat�on of the �slet (to wh�ch Capta�n Guy gave the name
of Bennet’s Islet, �n honour of h�s partner �n the ownersh�p of the
schooner) �s 82 degrees 50’ S. lat�tude, 42 degrees 20’ W. long�tude.

We had now advanced to the southward more than e�ght degrees
farther than any prev�ous nav�gators, and the sea st�ll lay perfectly
open before us. We found, too, that the var�at�on un�formly
decreased as we proceeded, and, what was st�ll more surpr�s�ng,
that the temperature of the a�r, and latterly of the water, became
m�lder. The weather m�ght even be called pleasant, and we had a
steady but very gentle breeze always from some northern po�nt of
the compass. The sky was usually clear, w�th now and then a sl�ght
appearance of th�n vapour �n the southern hor�zon—th�s, however,
was �nvar�ably of br�ef durat�on. Two d�ff�cult�es alone presented
themselves to our v�ew; we were gett�ng short of fuel, and symptoms
of scurvy had occurred among several of the crew. These
cons�derat�ons began to �mpress upon Capta�n Guy the necess�ty of
return�ng, and he spoke of �t frequently. For my own part, conf�dent
as I was of soon arr�v�ng at land of some descr�pt�on upon the course
we were pursu�ng, and hav�ng every reason to bel�eve, from present
appearances, that we should not f�nd �t the ster�le so�l met w�th �n the
h�gher Arct�c lat�tudes, I warmly pressed upon h�m the exped�ency of
persever�ng, at least for a few days longer, �n the d�rect�on we were
now hold�ng. So tempt�ng an opportun�ty of solv�ng the great problem
�n regard to an Antarct�c cont�nent had never yet been afforded to
man, and I confess that I felt myself burst�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on at the
t�m�d and �ll-t�med suggest�ons of our commander. I bel�eve, �ndeed,
that what I could not refra�n from say�ng to h�m on th�s head had the
effect of �nduc�ng h�m to push on. Wh�le, therefore, I cannot but
lament the most unfortunate and bloody events wh�ch �mmed�ately
arose from my adv�ce, I must st�ll be allowed to feel some degree of
grat�f�cat�on at hav�ng been �nstrumental, however remotely, �n
open�ng to the eye of sc�ence one of the most �ntensely exc�t�ng
secrets wh�ch has ever engrossed �ts attent�on.



CHAPTER 18

January 18.—Th�s morn�ng {*4} we cont�nued to the southward,
w�th the same pleasant weather as before. The sea was ent�rely
smooth, the a�r tolerably warm and from the northeast, the
temperature of the water f�fty-three. We now aga�n got our sound�ng-
gear �n order, and, w�th a hundred and f�fty fathoms of l�ne, found the
current sett�ng toward the pole at the rate of a m�le an hour. Th�s
constant tendency to the southward, both �n the w�nd and current,
caused some degree of speculat�on, and even of alarm, �n d�fferent
quarters of the schooner, and I saw d�st�nctly that no l�ttle �mpress�on
had been made upon the m�nd of Capta�n Guy. He was exceed�ngly
sens�t�ve to r�d�cule, however, and I f�nally succeeded �n laugh�ng h�m
out of h�s apprehens�ons. The var�at�on was now very tr�v�al. In the
course of the day we saw several large whales of the r�ght spec�es,
and �nnumerable fl�ghts of the albatross passed over the vessel. We
also p�cked up a bush, full of red berr�es, l�ke those of the hawthorn,
and the carcass of a s�ngular-look�ng land-an�mal. It was three feet �n
length, and but s�x �nches �n he�ght, w�th four very short legs, the feet
armed w�th long claws of a br�ll�ant scarlet, and resembl�ng coral �n
substance. The body was covered w�th a stra�ght s�lky ha�r, perfectly
wh�te. The ta�l was peaked l�ke that of a rat, and about a foot and a
half long. The head resembled a cat’s, w�th the except�on of the ears
—these were flopped l�ke the ears of a dog. The teeth were of the
same br�ll�ant scarlet as the claws.

January 19.—To-day, be�ng �n lat�tude 83 degrees 20’, long�tude
43 degrees 5’ W. (the sea be�ng of an extraord�nar�ly dark colour),
we aga�n saw land from the masthead, and, upon a closer scrut�ny,
found �t to be one of a group of very large �slands. The shore was
prec�p�tous, and the �nter�or seemed to be well wooded, a



c�rcumstance wh�ch occas�oned us great joy. In about four hours
from our f�rst d�scover�ng the land we came to anchor �n ten fathoms,
sandy bottom, a league from the coast, as a h�gh surf, w�th strong
r�pples here and there, rendered a nearer approach of doubtful
exped�ency. The two largest boats were now ordered out, and a
party, well armed (among whom were Peters and myself), proceeded
to look for an open�ng �n the reef wh�ch appeared to enc�rcle the
�sland. After search�ng about for some t�me, we d�scovered an �nlet,
wh�ch we were enter�ng, when we saw four large canoes put off from
the shore, f�lled w�th men who seemed to be well armed. We wa�ted
for them to come up, and, as they moved w�th great rap�d�ty, they
were soon w�th�n ha�l. Capta�n Guy now held up a wh�te handkerch�ef
on the blade of an oar, when the strangers made a full stop, and
commenced a loud jabber�ng all at once, �nterm�ngled w�th
occas�onal shouts, �n wh�ch we could d�st�ngu�sh the words Anamoo-
moo! and Lama-Lama! They cont�nued th�s for at least half an hour,
dur�ng wh�ch we had a good opportun�ty of observ�ng the�r
appearance.

In the four canoes, wh�ch m�ght have been f�fty feet long and f�ve
broad, there were a hundred and ten savages �n all. They were
about the ord�nary stature of Europeans, but of a more muscular and
brawny frame. The�r complex�on a jet black, w�th th�ck and long
woolly ha�r. They were clothed �n sk�ns of an unknown black an�mal,
shaggy and s�lky, and made to f�t the body w�th some degree of sk�ll,
the ha�r be�ng �ns�de, except where turned out about the neck, wr�sts,
and ankles. The�r arms cons�sted pr�nc�pally of clubs, of a dark, and
apparently very heavy wood. Some spears, however, were observed
among them, headed w�th fl�nt, and a few sl�ngs. The bottoms of the
canoes were full of black stones about the s�ze of a large egg.

When they had concluded the�r harangue (for �t was clear they
�ntended the�r jabber�ng for such), one of them who seemed to be
the ch�ef stood up �n the prow of h�s canoe, and made s�gns for us to
br�ng our boats alongs�de of h�m. Th�s h�nt we pretended not to
understand, th�nk�ng �t the w�ser plan to ma�nta�n, �f poss�ble, the
�nterval between us, as the�r number more than quadrupled our own.
F�nd�ng th�s to be the case, the ch�ef ordered the three other canoes
to hold back, wh�le he advanced toward us w�th h�s own. As soon as



he came up w�th us he leaped on board the largest of our boats, and
seated h�mself by the s�de of Capta�n Guy, po�nt�ng at the same t�me
to the schooner, and repeat�ng the word Anamoo-moo! and Lama-
Lama! We now put back to the vessel, the four canoes follow�ng at a
l�ttle d�stance.

Upon gett�ng alongs�de, the ch�ef ev�nced symptoms of extreme
surpr�se and del�ght, clapp�ng h�s hands, slapp�ng h�s th�ghs and
breast, and laugh�ng obstreperously. H�s followers beh�nd jo�ned �n
h�s merr�ment, and for some m�nutes the d�n was so excess�ve as to
be absolutely deafen�ng. Qu�et be�ng at length restored, Capta�n Guy
ordered the boats to be ho�sted up, as a necessary precaut�on, and
gave the ch�ef (whose name we soon found to be Too-w�t) to
understand that we could adm�t no more than twenty of h�s men on
deck at one t�me. W�th th�s arrangement he appeared perfectly
sat�sf�ed, and gave some d�rect�ons to the canoes, when one of them
approached, the rest rema�n�ng about f�fty yards off. Twenty of the
savages now got on board, and proceeded to ramble over every part
of the deck, and scramble about among the r�gg�ng, mak�ng
themselves much at home, and exam�n�ng every art�cle w�th great
�nqu�s�t�veness.

It was qu�te ev�dent that they had never before seen any of the
wh�te race—from whose complex�on, �ndeed, they appeared to
reco�l. They bel�eved the Jane to be a l�v�ng creature, and seemed to
be afra�d of hurt�ng �t w�th the po�nts of the�r spears, carefully turn�ng
them up. Our crew were much amused w�th the conduct of Too-w�t �n
one �nstance. The cook was spl�tt�ng some wood near the galley,
and, by acc�dent, struck h�s axe �nto the deck, mak�ng a gash of
cons�derable depth. The ch�ef �mmed�ately ran up, and push�ng the
cook on one s�de rather roughly, commenced a half wh�ne, half howl,
strongly �nd�cat�ve of sympathy �n what he cons�dered the suffer�ngs
of the schooner, patt�ng and smooth�ng the gash w�th h�s hand, and
wash�ng �t from a bucket of seawater wh�ch stood by. Th�s was a
degree of �gnorance for wh�ch we were not prepared, and for my part
I could not help th�nk�ng some of �t affected.

When the v�s�tors had sat�sf�ed, as well as they could, the�r
cur�os�ty �n regard to our upper works, they were adm�tted below,



when the�r amazement exceeded all bounds. The�r aston�shment
now appeared to be far too deep for words, for they roamed about �n
s�lence, broken only by low ejaculat�ons. The arms afforded them
much food for speculat�on, and they were suffered to handle and
exam�ne them at le�sure. I do not bel�eve that they had the least
susp�c�on of the�r actual use, but rather took them for �dols, see�ng
the care we had of them, and the attent�on w�th wh�ch we watched
the�r movements wh�le handl�ng them. At the great guns the�r wonder
was redoubled. They approached them w�th every mark of the
profoundest reverence and awe, but forbore to exam�ne them
m�nutely. There were two large m�rrors �n the cab�n, and here was
the acme of the�r amazement. Too-w�t was the f�rst to approach
them, and he had got �n the m�ddle of the cab�n, w�th h�s face to one
and h�s back to the other, before he fa�rly perce�ved them. Upon
ra�s�ng h�s eyes and see�ng h�s reflected self �n the glass, I thought
the savage would go mad; but, upon turn�ng short round to make a
retreat, and behold�ng h�mself a second t�me �n the oppos�te
d�rect�on, I was afra�d he would exp�re upon the spot. No persuas�on
could preva�l upon h�m to take another look; throw�ng h�mself upon
the floor, w�th h�s face bur�ed �n h�s hands, he rema�ned thus unt�l we
were obl�ged to drag h�m upon deck.

The whole of the savages were adm�tted on board �n th�s manner,
twenty at a t�me, Too-w�t be�ng suffered to rema�n dur�ng the ent�re
per�od. We saw no d�spos�t�on to th�every among them, nor d�d we
m�ss a s�ngle art�cle after the�r departure. Throughout the whole of
the�r v�s�t they ev�nced the most fr�endly manner. There were,
however, some po�nts �n the�r demeanour wh�ch we found �t
�mposs�ble to understand; for example, we could not get them to
approach several very harmless objects—such as the schooner’s
sa�ls, an egg, an open book, or a pan of flour. We endeavoured to
ascerta�n �f they had among them any art�cles wh�ch m�ght be turned
to account �n the way of traff�c, but found great d�ff�culty �n be�ng
comprehended. We made out, nevertheless, what greatly aston�shed
us, that the �slands abounded �n the large torto�se of the Gall�pagos,
one of wh�ch we saw �n the canoe of Too-w�t. We saw also some
b�che de mer �n the hands of one of the savages, who was greed�ly
devour�ng �t �n �ts natural state. These anomal�es—for they were



such when cons�dered �n regard to the lat�tude—�nduced Capta�n
Guy to w�sh for a thorough �nvest�gat�on of the country, �n the hope of
mak�ng a prof�table speculat�on �n h�s d�scovery. For my own part,
anx�ous as I was to know someth�ng more of these �slands, I was st�ll
more earnestly bent on prosecut�ng the voyage to the southward
w�thout delay. We had now f�ne weather, but there was no tell�ng how
long �t would last; and be�ng already �n the e�ghty-fourth parallel, w�th
an open sea before us, a current sett�ng strongly to the southward,
and the w�nd fa�r, I could not l�sten w�th any pat�ence to a propos�t�on
of stopp�ng longer than was absolutely necessary for the health of
the crew and the tak�ng on board a proper supply of fuel and fresh
prov�s�ons. I represented to the capta�n that we m�ght eas�ly make
th�s group on our return, and w�nter here �n the event of be�ng
blocked up by the �ce. He at length came �nto my v�ews (for �n some
way, hardly known to myself, I had acqu�red much �nfluence over
h�m), and �t was f�nally resolved that, even �n the event of our f�nd�ng
b�che de mer, we should only stay here a week to recru�t, and then
push on to the southward wh�le we m�ght. Accord�ngly we made
every necessary preparat�on, and, under the gu�dance of Too-w�t, got
the Jane through the reef �n safety, com�ng to anchor about a m�le
from the shore, �n an excellent bay, completely landlocked, on the
southeastern coast of the ma�n �sland, and �n ten fathoms of water,
black sandy bottom. At the head of th�s bay there were three f�ne
spr�ngs (we were told) of good water, and we saw abundance of
wood �n the v�c�n�ty. The four canoes followed us �n, keep�ng,
however, at a respectful d�stance. Too-w�t h�mself rema�ned on
board, and, upon our dropp�ng anchor, �nv�ted us to accompany h�m
on shore, and v�s�t h�s v�llage �n the �nter�or. To th�s Capta�n Guy
consented; and ten savages be�ng left on board as hostages, a party
of us, twelve �n all, got �n read�ness to attend the ch�ef. We took care
to be well armed, yet w�thout ev�nc�ng any d�strust. The schooner
had her guns run out, her board�ng-nett�ngs up, and every other
proper precaut�on was taken to guard aga�nst surpr�se. D�rect�ons
were left w�th the ch�ef mate to adm�t no person on board dur�ng our
absence, and, �n the event of our not appear�ng �n twelve hours, to
send the cutter, w�th a sw�vel, around the �sland �n search of us.



At every step we took �nland the conv�ct�on forced �tself upon us
that we were �n a country d�ffer�ng essent�ally from any h�therto
v�s�ted by c�v�l�zed men. We saw noth�ng w�th wh�ch we had been
formerly conversant. The trees resembled no growth of e�ther the
torr�d, the temperate, or the northern fr�g�d zones, and were
altogether unl�ke those of the lower southern lat�tudes we had
already traversed. The very rocks were novel �n the�r mass, the�r
color, and the�r strat�f�cat�on; and the streams themselves, utterly
�ncred�ble as �t may appear, had so l�ttle �n common w�th those of
other cl�mates, that we were scrupulous of tast�ng them, and, �ndeed,
had d�ff�culty �n br�ng�ng ourselves to bel�eve that the�r qual�t�es were
purely those of nature. At a small brook wh�ch crossed our path (the
f�rst we had reached) Too-w�t and h�s attendants halted to dr�nk. On
account of the s�ngular character of the water, we refused to taste �t,
suppos�ng �t to be polluted; and �t was not unt�l some t�me afterward
we came to understand that such was the appearance of the
streams throughout the whole group. I am at a loss to g�ve a d�st�nct
�dea of the nature of th�s l�qu�d, and cannot do so w�thout many
words. Although �t flowed w�th rap�d�ty �n all decl�v�t�es where
common water would do so, yet never, except when fall�ng �n a
cascade, had �t the customary appearance of l�mp�d�ty. It was,
nevertheless, �n po�nt of fact, as perfectly l�mp�d as any l�mestone
water �n ex�stence, the d�fference be�ng only �n appearance. At f�rst
s�ght, and espec�ally �n cases where l�ttle decl�v�ty was found, �t bore
resemblance, as regards cons�stency, to a th�ck �nfus�on of gum
arab�c �n common water. But th�s was only the least remarkable of �ts
extraord�nary qual�t�es. It was not colourless, nor was �t of any one
un�form colour—present�ng to the eye, as �t flowed, every poss�ble
shade of purple; l�ke the hues of a changeable s�lk. Th�s var�at�on �n
shade was produced �n a manner wh�ch exc�ted as profound
aston�shment �n the m�nds of our party as the m�rror had done �n the
case of Too-w�t. Upon collect�ng a bas�nful, and allow�ng �t to settle
thoroughly, we perce�ved that the whole mass of l�qu�d was made up
of a number of d�st�nct ve�ns, each of a d�st�nct hue; that these ve�ns
d�d not comm�ngle; and that the�r cohes�on was perfect �n regard to
the�r own part�cles among themselves, and �mperfect �n regard to
ne�ghbour�ng ve�ns. Upon pass�ng the blade of a kn�fe athwart the



ve�ns, the water closed over �t �mmed�ately, as w�th us, and also, �n
w�thdraw�ng �t, all traces of the passage of the kn�fe were �nstantly
obl�terated. If, however, the blade was passed down accurately
between the two ve�ns, a perfect separat�on was effected, wh�ch the
power of cohes�on d�d not �mmed�ately rect�fy. The phenomena of
th�s water formed the f�rst def�n�te l�nk �n that vast cha�n of apparent
m�racles w�th wh�ch I was dest�ned to be at length enc�rcled.



CHAPTER 19

We were nearly three hours �n reach�ng the v�llage, �t be�ng more
than n�ne m�les �n the �nter�or, and the path ly�ng through a rugged
country. As we passed along, the party of Too-w�t (the whole
hundred and ten savages of the canoes) was momentar�ly
strengthened by smaller detachments, of from two to s�x or seven,
wh�ch jo�ned us, as �f by acc�dent, at d�fferent turns of the road.
There appeared so much of system �n th�s that I could not help
feel�ng d�strust, and I spoke to Capta�n Guy of my apprehens�ons. It
was now too late, however, to recede, and we concluded that our
best secur�ty lay �n ev�nc�ng a perfect conf�dence �n the good fa�th of
Too-w�t. We accord�ngly went on, keep�ng a wary eye upon the
manoeuvres of the savages, and not perm�tt�ng them to d�v�de our
numbers by push�ng �n between. In th�s way, pass�ng through a
prec�p�tous rav�ne, we at length reached what we were told was the
only collect�on of hab�tat�ons upon the �sland. As we came �n s�ght of
them, the ch�ef set up a shout, and frequently repeated the word
Klock-klock, wh�ch we supposed to be the name of the v�llage, or
perhaps the gener�c name for v�llages.

The dwell�ngs were of the most m�serable descr�pt�on �mag�nable,
and, unl�ke those of even the lowest of the savage races w�th wh�ch
mank�nd are acqua�nted, were of no un�form plan. Some of them
(and these we found belonged to the Wampoos or Yampoos, the
great men of the land) cons�sted of a tree cut down at about four feet
from the root, w�th a large black sk�n thrown over �t, and hang�ng �n
loose folds upon the ground. Under th�s the savage nestled. Others
were formed by means of rough l�mbs of trees, w�th the w�thered
fol�age upon them, made to recl�ne, at an angle of forty-f�ve degrees,
aga�nst a bank of clay, heaped up, w�thout regular form, to the he�ght



of f�ve or s�x feet. Others, aga�n, were mere holes dug �n the earth
perpend�cularly, and covered over w�th s�m�lar branches, these be�ng
removed when the tenant was about to enter, and pulled on aga�n
when he had entered. A few were bu�lt among the forked l�mbs of
trees as they stood, the upper l�mbs be�ng part�ally cut through, so as
to bend over upon the lower, thus form�ng th�cker shelter from the
weather. The greater number, however, cons�sted of small shallow
caverns, apparently scratched �n the face of a prec�p�tous ledge of
dark stone, resembl�ng fuller’s earth, w�th wh�ch three s�des of the
v�llage were bounded. At the door of each of these pr�m�t�ve caverns
was a small rock, wh�ch the tenant carefully placed before the
entrance upon leav�ng h�s res�dence, for what purpose I could not
ascerta�n, as the stone �tself was never of suff�c�ent s�ze to close up
more than a th�rd of the open�ng.

Th�s v�llage, �f �t were worthy of the name, lay �n a valley of some
depth, and could only be approached from the southward, the
prec�p�tous ledge of wh�ch I have already spoken cutt�ng off all
access �n other d�rect�ons. Through the m�ddle of the valley ran a
brawl�ng stream of the same mag�cal-look�ng water wh�ch has been
descr�bed. We saw several strange an�mals about the dwell�ngs, all
appear�ng to be thoroughly domest�cated. The largest of these
creatures resembled our common hog �n the structure of the body
and snout; the ta�l, however, was bushy, and the legs slender as
those of the antelope. Its mot�on was exceed�ngly awkward and
�ndec�s�ve, and we never saw �t attempt to run. We not�ced also
several an�mals very s�m�lar �n appearance, but of a greater length of
body, and covered w�th a black wool. There were a great var�ety of
tame fowls runn�ng about, and these seemed to const�tute the ch�ef
food of the nat�ves. To our aston�shment we saw black albatross
among these b�rds �n a state of ent�re domest�cat�on, go�ng to sea
per�od�cally for food, but always return�ng to the v�llage as a home,
and us�ng the southern shore �n the v�c�n�ty as a place of �ncubat�on.
There they were jo�ned by the�r fr�ends the pel�cans as usual, but
these latter never followed them to the dwell�ngs of the savages.
Among the other k�nds of tame fowls were ducks, d�ffer�ng very l�ttle
from the canvass-back of our own country, black gannets, and a
large b�rd not unl�ke the buzzard �n appearance, but not carn�vorous.



Of f�sh there seemed to be a great abundance. We saw, dur�ng our
v�s�t, a quant�ty of dr�ed salmon, rock cod, blue dolph�ns, mackerel,
blackf�sh, skate, conger eels, elephantf�sh, mullets, soles, parrotf�sh,
leather-jackets, gurnards, hake, flounders, paracutas, and
�nnumerable other var�et�es. We not�ced, too, that most of them were
s�m�lar to the f�sh about the group of Lord Auckland Islands, �n a
lat�tude as low as f�fty-one degrees south. The Gall�pago torto�se was
also very plent�ful. We saw but few w�ld an�mals, and none of a large
s�ze, or of a spec�es w�th wh�ch we were fam�l�ar. One or two
serpents of a form�dable aspect crossed our path, but the nat�ves
pa�d them l�ttle attent�on, and we concluded that they were not
venomous.

As we approached the v�llage w�th Too-w�t and h�s party, a vast
crowd of the people rushed out to meet us, w�th loud shouts, among
wh�ch we could only d�st�ngu�sh the everlast�ng Anamoo-moo! and
Lama-Lama! We were much surpr�sed at perce�v�ng that, w�th one or
two except�ons, these new comers were ent�rely naked, and sk�ns
be�ng used only by the men of the canoes. All the weapons of the
country seemed also to be �n the possess�on of the latter, for there
was no appearance of any among the v�llagers. There were a great
many women and ch�ldren, the former not altogether want�ng �n what
m�ght be termed personal beauty. They were stra�ght, tall, and well
formed, w�th a grace and freedom of carr�age not to be found �n
c�v�l�zed soc�ety. The�r l�ps, however, l�ke those of the men, were
th�ck and clumsy, so that, even when laugh�ng, the teeth were never
d�sclosed. The�r ha�r was of a f�ner texture than that of the males.
Among these naked v�llagers there m�ght have been ten or twelve
who were clothed, l�ke the party of Too-w�t, �n dresses of black sk�n,
and armed w�th lances and heavy clubs. These appeared to have
great �nfluence among the rest, and were always addressed by the
t�tle Wampoo. These, too, were the tenants of the black sk�n palaces.
That of Too-w�t was s�tuated �n the centre of the v�llage, and was
much larger and somewhat better constructed than others of �ts k�nd.
The tree wh�ch formed �ts support was cut off at a d�stance of twelve
feet or thereabouts from the root, and there were several branches
left just below the cut, these serv�ng to extend the cover�ng, and �n
th�s way prevent �ts flapp�ng about the trunk. The cover�ng, too,



wh�ch cons�sted of four very large sk�ns fastened together w�th
wooden skewers, was secured at the bottom w�th pegs dr�ven
through �t and �nto the ground. The floor was strewed w�th a quant�ty
of dry leaves by way of carpet.

To th�s hut we were conducted w�th great solemn�ty, and as many
of the nat�ves crowded �n after us as poss�ble. Too-w�t seated h�mself
on the leaves, and made s�gns that we should follow h�s example.
Th�s we d�d, and presently found ourselves �n a s�tuat�on pecul�arly
uncomfortable, �f not �ndeed cr�t�cal. We were on the ground, twelve
�n number, w�th the savages, as many as forty, s�tt�ng on the�r hams
so closely around us that, �f any d�sturbance had ar�sen, we should
have found �t �mposs�ble to make use of our arms, or �ndeed to have
r�sen to our feet. The pressure was not only �ns�de the tent, but
outs�de, where probably was every �nd�v�dual on the whole �sland,
the crowd be�ng prevented from trampl�ng us to death only by the
�ncessant exert�ons and voc�ferat�ons of Too-w�t. Our ch�ef secur�ty
lay, however, �n the presence of Too-w�t h�mself among us, and we
resolved to st�ck by h�m closely, as the best chance of extr�cat�ng
ourselves from the d�lemma, sacr�f�c�ng h�m �mmed�ately upon the
f�rst appearance of host�le des�gn.

After some trouble a certa�n degree of qu�et was restored, when
the ch�ef addressed us �n a speech of great length, and very nearly
resembl�ng the one del�vered �n the canoes, w�th the except�on that
the Anamoo-moos! were now somewhat more strenuously �ns�sted
upon than the Lama-Lamas! We l�stened �n profound s�lence unt�l the
conclus�on of th�s harangue, when Capta�n Guy repl�ed by assur�ng
the ch�ef of h�s eternal fr�endsh�p and goodw�ll, conclud�ng what he
had to say by a present of several str�ngs of blue beads and a kn�fe.
At the former the monarch, much to our surpr�se, turned up h�s nose
w�th some express�on of contempt, but the kn�fe gave h�m the most
unl�m�ted sat�sfact�on, and he �mmed�ately ordered d�nner. Th�s was
handed �nto the tent over the heads of the attendants, and cons�sted
of the palp�tat�ng entra�ls of a spec�al�s of unknown an�mal, probably
one of the sl�m-legged hogs wh�ch we had observed �n our approach
to the v�llage. See�ng us at a loss how to proceed, he began, by way
of sett�ng us an example, to devour yard after yard of the ent�c�ng
food, unt�l we could pos�t�vely stand �t no longer, and ev�nced such



man�fest symptoms of rebell�on of stomach as �nsp�red h�s majesty
w�th a degree of aston�shment only �nfer�or to that brought about by
the look�ng-glasses. We decl�ned, however, partak�ng of the
del�cac�es before us, and endeavoured to make h�m understand that
we had no appet�te whatever, hav�ng just f�n�shed a hearty dejeuner.

When the monarch had made an end of h�s meal, we commenced
a ser�es of cross-quest�on�ng �n every �ngen�ous manner we could
dev�se, w�th a v�ew of d�scover�ng what were the ch�ef product�ons of
the country, and whether any of them m�ght be turned to prof�t. At
length he seemed to have some �dea of our mean�ng, and offered to
accompany us to a part of coast where he assured us the b�che de
mer (po�nt�ng to a spec�men of that an�mal) was to be found �n great
abundance. We were glad of th�s early opportun�ty of escap�ng from
the oppress�on of the crowd, and s�gn�f�ed our eagerness to proceed.
We now left the tent, and, accompan�ed by the whole populat�on of
the v�llage, followed the ch�ef to the southeastern extrem�ty of the
�sland, nor far from the bay where our vessel lay at anchor. We
wa�ted here for about an hour, unt�l the four canoes were brought
around by some of the savages to our stat�on. The whole of our party
then gett�ng �nto one of them, we were paddled along the edge of the
reef before ment�oned, and of another st�ll farther out, where we saw
a far greater quant�ty of b�che de mer than the oldest seamen among
us had ever seen �n those groups of the lower lat�tudes most
celebrated for th�s art�cle of commerce. We stayed near these reefs
only long enough to sat�sfy ourselves that we could eas�ly load a
dozen vessels w�th the an�mal �f necessary, when we were taken
alongs�de the schooner, and parted w�th Too-w�t, after obta�n�ng from
h�m a prom�se that he would br�ng us, �n the course of twenty-four
hours, as many of the canvass-back ducks and Gall�pago torto�ses
as h�s canoes would hold. In the whole of th�s adventure we saw
noth�ng �n the demeanour of the nat�ves calculated to create
susp�c�on, w�th the s�ngle except�on of the systemat�c manner �n
wh�ch the�r party was strengthened dur�ng our route from the
schooner to the v�llage.



CHAPTER 20

The ch�ef was as good as h�s word, and we were soon plent�fully
suppl�ed w�th fresh prov�s�ons. We found the torto�ses as f�ne as we
had ever seen, and the ducks surpassed our best spec�es of w�ld
fowl, be�ng exceed�ngly tender, ju�cy, and well-flavoured. Bes�des
these, the savages brought us, upon our mak�ng them comprehend
our w�shes, a vast quant�ty of brown celery and scurvy grass, w�th a
canoe-load of fresh f�sh and some dr�ed. The celery was a treat
�ndeed, and the scurvy grass proved of �ncalculable benef�t �n
restor�ng those of our men who had shown symptoms of d�sease. In
a very short t�me we had not a s�ngle person on the s�ck-l�st. We had
also plenty of other k�nds of fresh prov�s�ons, among wh�ch may be
ment�oned a spec�es of shellf�sh resembl�ng the mussel �n shape, but
w�th the taste of an oyster. Shr�mps, too, and prawns were abundant,
and albatross and other b�rds’ eggs w�th dark shells. We took �n, too,
a plent�ful stock of the flesh of the hog wh�ch I have ment�oned
before. Most of the men found �t a palatable food, but I thought �t
f�shy and otherw�se d�sagreeable. In return for these good th�ngs we
presented the nat�ves w�th blue beads, brass tr�nkets, na�ls, kn�ves,
and p�eces of red cloth, they be�ng fully del�ghted �n the exchange.
We establ�shed a regular market on shore, just under the guns of the
schooner, where our barter�ngs were carr�ed on w�th every
appearance of good fa�th, and a degree of order wh�ch the�r conduct
at the v�llage of Klock-klock had not led us to expect from the
savages.

Matters went on thus very am�cably for several days, dur�ng wh�ch
part�es of the nat�ves were frequently on board the schooner, and
part�es of our men frequently on shore, mak�ng long excurs�ons �nto
the �nter�or, and rece�v�ng no molestat�on whatever. F�nd�ng the ease



w�th wh�ch the vessel m�ght be loaded w�th b�che de mer, ow�ng to
the fr�endly d�spos�t�on of the �slanders, and the read�ness w�th wh�ch
they would render us ass�stance �n collect�ng �t, Capta�n Guy
resolved to enter �nto negot�at�ons w�th Too-w�t for the erect�on of
su�table houses �n wh�ch to cure the art�cle, and for the serv�ces of
h�mself and tr�be �n gather�ng as much as poss�ble, wh�le he h�mself
took advantage of the f�ne weather to prosecute h�s voyage to the
southward. Upon ment�on�ng th�s project to the ch�ef he seemed very
w�ll�ng to enter �nto an agreement. A barga�n was accord�ngly struck,
perfectly sat�sfactory to both part�es, by wh�ch �t was arranged that,
after mak�ng the necessary preparat�ons, such as lay�ng off the
proper grounds, erect�ng a port�on of the bu�ld�ngs, and do�ng some
other work �n wh�ch the whole of our crew would be requ�red, the
schooner should proceed on her route, leav�ng three of her men on
the �sland to super�ntend the fulf�lment of the project, and �nstruct the
nat�ves �n dry�ng the b�che de mer. In regard to terms, these were
made to depend upon the exert�ons of the savages �n our absence.
They were to rece�ve a st�pulated quant�ty of blue beads, kn�ves, red
cloth, and so forth, for every certa�n number of p�culs of the b�che de
mer wh�ch should be ready on our return.

A descr�pt�on of the nature of th�s �mportant art�cle of commerce,
and the method of prepar�ng �t, may prove of some �nterest to my
readers, and I can f�nd no more su�table place than th�s for
�ntroduc�ng an account of �t. The follow�ng comprehens�ve not�ce of
the substance �s taken from a modern h�story of a voyage to the
South Seas.

“It �s that mollusca from the Ind�an Seas wh�ch �s known to
commerce by the French name bouche de mer (a n�ce morsel from
the sea). If I am not much m�staken, the celebrated Cuv�er calls �t
gasteropeda pulmon�fera. It �s abundantly gathered �n the coasts of
the Pac�f�c �slands, and gathered espec�ally for the Ch�nese market,
where �t commands a great pr�ce, perhaps as much as the�r much-
talked-of ed�ble b�rds’ nests, wh�ch are properly made up of the
gelat�nous matter p�cked up by a spec�es of swallow from the body of
these molluscae. They have no shell, no legs, nor any prom�nent
part, except an absorb�ng and an excretory, oppos�te organs; but, by
the�r elast�c w�ngs, l�ke caterp�llars or worms, they creep �n shallow



waters, �n wh�ch, when low, they can be seen by a k�nd of swallow,
the sharp b�ll of wh�ch, �nserted �n the soft an�mal, draws a gummy
and f�lamentous substance, wh�ch, by dry�ng, can be wrought �nto
the sol�d walls of the�r nest. Hence the name of gasteropeda
pulmon�fera.

“Th�s mollusca �s oblong, and of d�fferent s�zes, from three to
e�ghteen �nches �n length; and I have seen a few that were not less
than two feet long. They were nearly round, a l�ttle flatt�sh on one
s�de, wh�ch l�es next to the bottom of the sea; and they are from one
to e�ght �nches th�ck. They crawl up �nto shallow water at part�cular
seasons of the year, probably for the purpose of gender�ng, as we
often f�nd them �n pa�rs. It �s when the sun has the most power on the
water, render�ng �t tep�d, that they approach the shore; and they
often go up �nto places so shallow that, on the t�de’s reced�ng, they
are left dry, exposed to the beat of the sun. But they do not br�ng
forth the�r young �n shallow water, as we never see any of the�r
progeny, and full-grown ones are always observed com�ng �n from
deep water. They feed pr�nc�pally on that class of zoophytes wh�ch
produce the coral.

“The b�che de mer �s generally taken �n three or four feet of water;
after wh�ch they are brought on shore, and spl�t at one end w�th a
kn�fe, the �nc�s�on be�ng one �nch or more, accord�ng to the s�ze of
the mollusca. Through th�s open�ng the entra�ls are forced out by
pressure, and they are much l�ke those of any other small tenant of
the deep. The art�cle �s then washed, and afterward bo�led to a
certa�n degree, wh�ch must not be too much or too l�ttle. They are
then bur�ed �n the ground for four hours, then bo�led aga�n for a short
t�me, after wh�ch they are dr�ed, e�ther by the f�re or the sun. Those
cured by the sun are worth the most; but where one p�cul (133 1/3
lbs.) can be cured that way, I can cure th�rty p�culs by the f�re. When
once properly cured, they can be kept �n a dry place for two or three
years w�thout any r�sk; but they should be exam�ned once �n every
few months, say four t�mes a year, to see �f any dampness �s l�kely to
affect them.

“The Ch�nese, as before stated, cons�der b�che de mer a very
great luxury, bel�ev�ng that �t wonderfully strengthens and nour�shes



the system, and renews the exhausted system of the �mmoderate
voluptuary. The f�rst qual�ty commands a h�gh pr�ce �n Canton, be�ng
worth n�nety dollars a p�cul; the second qual�ty, seventy-f�ve dollars;
the th�rd, f�fty dollars; the fourth, th�rty dollars; the f�fth, twenty dollars;
the s�xth, twelve dollars; the seventh, e�ght dollars; and the e�ghth,
four dollars; small cargoes, however, w�ll often br�ng more �n Man�lla,
S�ngapore, and Batav�a.”

An agreement hav�ng been thus entered �nto, we proceeded
�mmed�ately to land everyth�ng necessary for prepar�ng the bu�ld�ngs
and clear�ng the ground. A large flat space near the eastern shore of
the bay was selected, where there was plenty of both wood and
water, and w�th�n a conven�ent d�stance of the pr�nc�pal reefs on
wh�ch the b�che de mer was to be procured. We now all set to work
�n good earnest, and soon, to the great aston�shment of the savages,
had felled a suff�c�ent number of trees for our purpose, gett�ng them
qu�ckly �n order for the framework of the houses, wh�ch �n two or
three days were so far under way that we could safely trust the rest
of the work to the three men whom we �ntended to leave beh�nd.
These were John Carson, Alfred Harr�s, and ___ Peterson (all
nat�ves of London, I bel�eve), who volunteered the�r serv�ces �n th�s
respect.

By the last of the month we had everyth�ng �n read�ness for
departure. We had agreed, however, to pay a formal v�s�t of leave-
tak�ng to the v�llage, and Too-w�t �ns�sted so pert�nac�ously upon our
keep�ng the prom�se that we d�d not th�nk �t adv�sable to run the r�sk
of offend�ng h�m by a f�nal refusal. I bel�eve that not one of us had at
th�s t�me the sl�ghtest susp�c�on of the good fa�th of the savages.
They had un�formly behaved w�th the greatest decorum, a�d�ng us
w�th alacr�ty �n our work, offer�ng us the�r commod�t�es, frequently
w�thout pr�ce, and never, �n any �nstance, p�lfer�ng a s�ngle art�cle,
although the h�gh value they set upon the goods we had w�th us was
ev�dent by the extravagant demonstrat�ons of joy always man�fested
upon our mak�ng them a present. The women espec�ally were most
obl�g�ng �n every respect, and, upon the whole, we should have been
the most susp�c�ous of human be�ngs had we enterta�ned a s�ngle
thought of perf�dy on the part of a people who treated us so well. A
very short wh�le suff�ced to prove that th�s apparent k�ndness of



d�spos�t�on was only the result of a deeply la�d plan for our
destruct�on, and that the �slanders for whom we enterta�ned such
�nord�nate feel�ngs of esteem, were among the most barbarous,
subtle, and bloodth�rsty wretches that ever contam�nated the face of
the globe.

It was on the f�rst of February that we went on shore for the
purpose of v�s�t�ng the v�llage. Although, as sa�d before, we
enterta�ned not the sl�ghtest susp�c�on, st�ll no proper precaut�on was
neglected. S�x men were left �n the schooner, w�th �nstruct�ons to
perm�t none of the savages to approach the vessel dur�ng our
absence, under any pretence whatever, and to rema�n constantly on
deck. The board�ng-nett�ngs were up, the guns double-shotted w�th
grape and can�ster, and the sw�vels loaded w�th can�sters of musket-
balls. She lay, w�th her anchor apeak, about a m�le from the shore,
and no canoe could approach her �n any d�rect�on w�thout be�ng
d�st�nctly seen and exposed to the full f�re of our sw�vels �mmed�ately.

The s�x men be�ng left on board, our shore-party cons�sted of
th�rty-two persons �n all. We were armed to the teeth, hav�ng w�th us
muskets, p�stols, and cutlasses; bes�des, each had a long k�nd of
seaman’s kn�fe, somewhat resembl�ng the bow�e kn�fe now so much
used throughout our western and southern country. A hundred of the
black sk�n warr�ors met us at the land�ng for the purpose of
accompany�ng us on our way. We not�ced, however, w�th some
surpr�se, that they were now ent�rely w�thout arms; and, upon
quest�on�ng Too-w�t �n relat�on to th�s c�rcumstance, he merely
answered that Mattee non we pa pa s�—mean�ng that there was no
need of arms where all were brothers. We took th�s �n good part, and
proceeded.

We had passed the spr�ng and r�vulet of wh�ch I before spoke, and
were now enter�ng upon a narrow gorge lead�ng through the cha�n of
soapstone h�lls among wh�ch the v�llage was s�tuated. Th�s gorge
was very rocky and uneven, so much so that �t was w�th no l�ttle
d�ff�culty we scrambled through �t on our f�rst v�s�t to Klock-klock. The
whole length of the rav�ne m�ght have been a m�le and a half, or
probably two m�les. It wound �n every poss�ble d�rect�on through the
h�lls (hav�ng apparently formed, at some remote per�od, the bed of a



torrent), �n no �nstance proceed�ng more than twenty yards w�thout
an abrupt turn. The s�des of th�s dell would have averaged, I am
sure, seventy or e�ghty feet �n perpend�cular alt�tude throughout the
whole of the�r extent, and �n some port�ons they arose to an
aston�sh�ng he�ght, overshadow�ng the pass so completely that but
l�ttle of the l�ght of day could penetrate. The general w�dth was about
forty feet, and occas�onally �t d�m�n�shed so as not to allow the
passage of more than f�ve or s�x persons abreast. In short, there
could be no place �n the world better adapted for the consummat�on
of an ambuscade, and �t was no more than natural that we should
look carefully to our arms as we entered upon �t. When I now th�nk of
our egreg�ous folly, the ch�ef subject of aston�shment seems to be,
that we should have ever ventured, under any c�rcumstances, so
completely �nto the power of unknown savages as to perm�t them to
march both before and beh�nd us �n our progress through th�s rav�ne.
Yet such was the order we bl�ndly took up, trust�ng fool�shly to the
force of our party, the unarmed cond�t�on of Too-w�t and h�s men, the
certa�n eff�cacy of our f�rearms (whose effect was yet a secret to the
nat�ves), and, more than all, to the long-susta�ned pretens�on of
fr�endsh�p kept up by these �nfamous wretches. F�ve or s�x of them
went on before, as �f to lead the way, ostentat�ously busy�ng
themselves �n remov�ng the larger stones and rubb�sh from the path.
Next came our own party. We walked closely together, tak�ng care
only to prevent separat�on. Beh�nd followed the ma�n body of the
savages, observ�ng unusual order and decorum.

D�rk Peters, a man named W�lson Allen, and myself were on the
r�ght of our compan�ons, exam�n�ng, as we went along, the s�ngular
strat�f�cat�on of the prec�p�ce wh�ch overhung us. A f�ssure �n the soft
rock attracted our attent�on. It was about w�de enough for one person
to enter w�thout squeez�ng, and extended back �nto the h�ll some
e�ghteen or twenty feet �n a stra�ght course, slop�ng afterward to the
left. The he�ght of the open�ng, �s far as we could see �nto �t from the
ma�n gorge, was perhaps s�xty or seventy feet. There were one or
two stunted shrubs grow�ng from the crev�ces, bear�ng a spec�es of
f�lbert wh�ch I felt some cur�os�ty to exam�ne, and pushed �n br�skly
for that purpose, gather�ng f�ve or s�x of the nuts at a grasp, and then
hast�ly retreat�ng. As I turned, I found that Peters and Allen had



followed me. I des�red them to go back, as there was not room for
two persons to pass, say�ng they should have some of my nuts.
They accord�ngly turned, and were scrambl�ng back, Allen be�ng
close to the mouth of the f�ssure, when I was suddenly aware of a
concuss�on resembl�ng noth�ng I had ever before exper�enced, and
wh�ch �mpressed me w�th a vague concept�on, �f �ndeed I then
thought of anyth�ng, that the whole foundat�ons of the sol�d globe
were suddenly rent asunder, and that the day of un�versal d�ssolut�on
was at hand.



CHAPTER 21

As soon as I could collect my scattered senses, I found myself
nearly suffocated, and grovell�ng �n utter darkness among a quant�ty
of loose earth, wh�ch was also fall�ng upon me heav�ly �n every
d�rect�on, threaten�ng to bury me ent�rely. Horr�bly alarmed at th�s
�dea, I struggled to ga�n my feet, and at last succeeded. I then
rema�ned mot�onless for some moments, endeavour�ng to conce�ve
what had happened to me, and where I was. Presently I heard a
deep groan just at my ear, and afterward the smothered vo�ce of
Peters call�ng to me for a�d �n the name of God. I scrambled one or
two paces forward, when I fell d�rectly over the head and shoulders
of my compan�on, who, I soon d�scovered, was bur�ed �n a loose
mass of earth as far as h�s m�ddle, and struggl�ng desperately to free
h�mself from the pressure. I tore the d�rt from around h�m w�th all the
energy I could command, and at length succeeded �n gett�ng h�m
out.

As soon as we suff�c�ently recovered from our fr�ght and surpr�se
to be capable of convers�ng rat�onally, we both came to the
conclus�on that the walls of the f�ssure �n wh�ch we had ventured
had, by some convuls�on of nature, or probably from the�r own
we�ght, caved �n overhead, and that we were consequently lost for
ever, be�ng thus entombed al�ve. For a long t�me we gave up
sup�nely to the most �ntense agony and despa�r, such as cannot be
adequately �mag�ned by those who have never been �n a s�m�lar
pos�t�on. I f�rmly bel�eved that no �nc�dent ever occurr�ng �n the
course of human events �s more adapted to �nsp�re the supremeness
of mental and bod�ly d�stress than a case l�ke our own, of l�v�ng
�nhumat�on. The blackness of darkness wh�ch envelops the v�ct�m,
the terr�f�c oppress�on of lungs, the st�fl�ng fumes from the damp



earth, un�te w�th the ghastly cons�derat�ons that we are beyond the
remotest conf�nes of hope, and that such �s the allotted port�on of the
dead, to carry �nto the human heart a degree of appall�ng awe and
horror not to be tolerated—never to be conce�ved.

At length Peters proposed that we should endeavour to ascerta�n
prec�sely the extent of our calam�ty, and grope about our pr�son; �t
be�ng barely poss�ble, he observed, that some open�ng m�ght yet be
left us for escape. I caught eagerly at th�s hope, and, arous�ng myself
to exert�on, attempted to force my way through the loose earth.
Hardly had I advanced a s�ngle step before a gl�mmer of l�ght
became percept�ble, enough to conv�nce me that, at all events, we
should not �mmed�ately per�sh for want of a�r. We now took some
degree of heart, and encouraged each other to hope for the best.
Hav�ng scrambled over a bank of rubb�sh wh�ch �mpeded our farther
progress �n the d�rect�on of the l�ght, we found less d�ff�culty �n
advanc�ng and also exper�enced some rel�ef from the excess�ve
oppress�on of lungs wh�ch had tormented us. Presently we were
enabled to obta�n a gl�mpse of the objects around, and d�scovered
that we were near the extrem�ty of the stra�ght port�on of the f�ssure,
where �t made a turn to the left. A few struggles more, and we
reached the bend, when to our �nexpress�ble joy, there appeared a
long seam or crack extend�ng upward a vast d�stance, generally at
an angle of about forty-f�ve degrees, although somet�mes much more
prec�p�tous. We could not see through the whole extent of th�s
open�ng; but, as a good deal of l�ght came down �t, we had l�ttle
doubt of f�nd�ng at the top of �t (�f we could by any means reach the
top) a clear passage �nto the open a�r.

I now called to m�nd that three of us had entered the f�ssure from
the ma�n gorge, and that our compan�on, Allen, was st�ll m�ss�ng; we
determ�ned at once to retrace our steps and look for h�m. After a long
search, and much danger from the farther cav�ng �n of the earth
above us, Peters at length cr�ed out to me that he had hold of our
compan�on’s foot, and that h�s whole body was deeply bur�ed
beneath the rubb�sh beyond the poss�b�l�ty of extr�cat�ng h�m. I soon
found that what he sa�d was too true, and that, of course, l�fe had
been long ext�nct. W�th sorrowful hearts, therefore, we left the corpse
to �ts fate, and aga�n made our way to the bend.



The breadth of the seam was barely suff�c�ent to adm�t us, and,
after one or two �neffectual efforts at gett�ng up, we began once more
to despa�r. I have before sa�d that the cha�n of h�lls through wh�ch ran
the ma�n gorge was composed of a spec�es of soft rock resembl�ng
soapstone. The s�des of the cleft we were now attempt�ng to ascend
were of the same mater�al, and so excess�vely sl�ppery, be�ng wet,
that we could get but l�ttle foothold upon them even �n the�r least
prec�p�tous parts; �n some places, where the ascent was nearly
perpend�cular, the d�ff�culty was, of course, much aggravated; and,
�ndeed, for some t�me we thought �nsurmountable. We took courage,
however, from despa�r, and what, by d�nt of cutt�ng steps �n the soft
stone w�th our bow�e kn�ves, and sw�ng�ng at the r�sk of our l�ves, to
small project�ng po�nts of a harder spec�es of slaty rock wh�ch now
and then protruded from the general mass, we at length reached a
natural platform, from wh�ch was percept�ble a patch of blue sky, at
the extrem�ty of a th�ckly-wooded rav�ne. Look�ng back now, w�th
somewhat more le�sure, at the passage through wh�ch we had thus
far proceeded, we clearly saw from the appearance of �ts s�des, that
�t was of late format�on, and we concluded that the concuss�on,
whatever �t was, wh�ch had so unexpectedly overwhelmed us, had
also, at the same moment, la�d open th�s path for escape. Be�ng
qu�te exhausted w�th exert�on, and �ndeed, so weak that we were
scarcely able to stand or art�culate, Peters now proposed that we
should endeavour to br�ng our compan�ons to the rescue by f�r�ng the
p�stols wh�ch st�ll rema�ned �n our g�rdles—the muskets as well as
cutlasses had been lost among the loose earth at the bottom of the
chasm. Subsequent events proved that, had we f�red, we should
have sorely repented �t, but luck�ly a half susp�c�on of foul play had
by th�s t�me ar�sen �n my m�nd, and we forbore to let the savages
know of our whereabouts.

After hav�ng reposed for about an hour, we pushed on slowly up
the rav�ne, and had gone no great way before we heard a
success�on of tremendous yells. At length we reached what m�ght be
called the surface of the ground; for our path h�therto, s�nce leav�ng
the platform, had la�n beneath an archway of h�gh rock and fol�age,
at a vast d�stance overhead. W�th great caut�on we stole to a narrow
open�ng, through wh�ch we had a clear s�ght of the surround�ng



country, when the whole dreadful secret of the concuss�on broke
upon us �n one moment and at one v�ew.

The spot from wh�ch we looked was not far from the summ�t of the
h�ghest peak �n the range of the soapstone h�lls. The gorge �n wh�ch
our party of th�rty-two had entered ran w�th�n f�fty feet to the left of us.
But, for at least one hundred yards, the channel or bed of th�s gorge
was ent�rely f�lled up w�th the chaot�c ru�ns of more than a m�ll�on
tons of earth and stone that had been art�f�c�ally tumbled w�th�n �t.
The means by wh�ch the vast mass had been prec�p�tated were not
more s�mple than ev�dent, for sure traces of the murderous work
were yet rema�n�ng. In several spots along the top of the eastern
s�de of the gorge (we were now on the western) m�ght be seen
stakes of wood dr�ven �nto the earth. In these spots the earth had not
g�ven way, but throughout the whole extent of the face of the
prec�p�ce from wh�ch the mass had fallen, �t was clear, from marks
left �n the so�l resembl�ng those made by the dr�ll of the rock blaster,
that stakes s�m�lar to those we saw stand�ng had been �nserted, at
not more than a yard apart, for the length of perhaps three hundred
feet, and rang�ng at about ten feet back from the edge of the gulf.
Strong cords of grape v�ne were attached to the stakes st�ll
rema�n�ng on the h�ll, and �t was ev�dent that such cords had also
been attached to each of the other stakes. I have already spoken of
the s�ngular strat�f�cat�on of these soapstone h�lls; and the descr�pt�on
just g�ven of the narrow and deep f�ssure through wh�ch we effected
our escape from �nhumat�on w�ll afford a further concept�on of �ts
nature. Th�s was such that almost every natural convuls�on would be
sure to spl�t the so�l �nto perpend�cular layers or r�dges runn�ng
parallel w�th one another, and a very moderate exert�on of art would
be suff�c�ent for effect�ng the same purpose. Of th�s strat�f�cat�on the
savages had ava�led themselves to accompl�sh the�r treacherous
ends. There can be no doubt that, by the cont�nuous l�ne of stakes, a
part�al rupture of the so�l had been brought about probably to the
depth of one or two feet, when by means of a savage pull�ng at the
end of each of the cords (these cords be�ng attached to the tops of
the stakes, and extend�ng back from the edge of the cl�ff), a vast
leverage power was obta�ned, capable of hurl�ng the whole face of
the h�ll, upon a g�ven s�gnal, �nto the bosom of the abyss below. The



fate of our poor compan�ons was no longer a matter of uncerta�nty.
We alone had escaped from the tempest of that overwhelm�ng
destruct�on. We were the only l�v�ng wh�te men upon the �sland.



CHAPTER 22

Our s�tuat�on, as �t now appeared, was scarcely less dreadful than
when we had conce�ved ourselves entombed forever. We saw before
us no prospect but that of be�ng put to death by the savages, or of
dragg�ng out a m�serable ex�stence �n capt�v�ty among them. We
m�ght, to be sure, conceal ourselves for a t�me from the�r observat�on
among the fastnesses of the h�lls, and, as a f�nal resort, �n the chasm
from wh�ch we had just �ssued; but we must e�ther per�sh �n the long
polar w�nter through cold and fam�ne, or be ult�mately d�scovered �n
our efforts to obta�n rel�ef.

The whole country around us seemed to be swarm�ng w�th
savages, crowds of whom, we now perce�ved, had come over from
the �slands to the southward on flat rafts, doubtless w�th a v�ew of
lend�ng the�r a�d �n the capture and plunder of the Jane. The vessel
st�ll lay calmly at anchor �n the bay, those on board be�ng apparently
qu�te unconsc�ous of any danger awa�t�ng them. How we longed at
that moment to be w�th them! e�ther to a�d �n effect�ng the�r escape,
or to per�sh w�th them �n attempt�ng a defence. We saw no chance
even of warn�ng them of the�r danger w�thout br�ng�ng �mmed�ate
destruct�on upon our own heads, w�th but a remote hope of benef�t to
them. A p�stol f�red m�ght suff�ce to appr�se them that someth�ng
wrong had occurred; but the report could not poss�bly �nform them
that the�r only prospect of safety lay �n gett�ng out of the harbour
forthw�th—�t could not tell them that no pr�nc�ples of honour now
bound them to rema�n, that the�r compan�ons were no longer among
the l�v�ng. Upon hear�ng the d�scharge they could not be more
thoroughly prepared to meet the foe, who were now gett�ng ready to
attack, than they already were, and always had been. No good,



therefore, and �nf�n�te harm, would result from our f�r�ng, and after
mature del�berat�on, we forbore.

Our next thought was to attempt to rush toward the vessel, to
se�ze one of the four canoes wh�ch lay at the head of the bay, and
endeavour to force a passage on board. But the utter �mposs�b�l�ty of
succeed�ng �n th�s desperate task soon became ev�dent. The
country, as I sa�d before, was l�terally swarm�ng w�th the nat�ves,
skulk�ng among the bushes and recesses of the h�lls, so as not to be
observed from the schooner. In our �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty espec�ally, and
blockad�ng the sole path by wh�ch we could hope to atta�n the shore
at the proper po�nt were stat�oned the whole party of the black sk�n
warr�ors, w�th Too-w�t at the�r head, and apparently only wa�t�ng for
some re-enforcement to commence h�s onset upon the Jane. The
canoes, too, wh�ch lay at the head of the bay, were manned w�th
savages, unarmed, �t �s true, but who undoubtedly had arms w�th�n
reach. We were forced, therefore, however unw�ll�ngly, to rema�n �n
our place of concealment, mere spectators of the confl�ct wh�ch
presently ensued.

In about half an hour we saw some s�xty or seventy rafts, or
flatboats, w�thout r�ggers, f�lled w�th savages, and com�ng round the
southern b�ght of the harbor. They appeared to have no arms except
short clubs, and stones wh�ch lay �n the bottom of the rafts.
Immed�ately afterward another detachment, st�ll larger, appeared �n
an oppos�te d�rect�on, and w�th s�m�lar weapons. The four canoes,
too, were now qu�ckly f�lled w�th nat�ves, start�ng up from the bushes
at the head of the bay, and put off sw�ftly to jo�n the other part�es.
Thus, �n less t�me than I have taken to tell �t, and as �f by mag�c, the
Jane saw herself surrounded by an �mmense mult�tude of
desperadoes ev�dently bent upon captur�ng her at all hazards.

That they would succeed �n so do�ng could not be doubted for an
�nstant. The s�x men left �n the vessel, however resolutely they m�ght
engage �n her defence, were altogether unequal to the proper
management of the guns, or �n any manner to susta�n a contest at
such odds. I could hardly �mag�ne that they would make res�stance at
all, but �n th�s was dece�ved; for presently I saw them get spr�ngs
upon the cable, and br�ng the vessel’s starboard broads�de to bear



upon the canoes, wh�ch by th�s t�me were w�th�n p�stol range, the
rafts be�ng nearly a quarter of a m�le to w�ndward. Ow�ng to some
cause unknown, but most probably to the ag�tat�on of our poor
fr�ends at see�ng themselves �n so hopeless a s�tuat�on, the
d�scharge was an ent�re fa�lure. Not a canoe was h�t or a s�ngle
savage �njured, the shots str�k�ng short and r�cochet�ng over the�r
heads. The only effect produced upon them was aston�shment at the
unexpected report and smoke, wh�ch was so excess�ve that for some
moments I almost thought they would abandon the�r des�gn ent�rely,
and return to the shore. And th�s they would most l�kely have done
had our men followed up the�r broads�de by a d�scharge of small
arms, �n wh�ch, as the canoes were now so near at hand, they could
not have fa�led �n do�ng some execut�on, suff�c�ent, at least, to deter
th�s party from a farther advance, unt�l they could have g�ven the
rafts also a broads�de. But, �n place of th�s, they left the canoe party
to recover from the�r pan�c, and, by look�ng about them, to see that
no �njury had been susta�ned, wh�le they flew to the larboard to get
ready for the rafts.

The d�scharge to larboard produced the most terr�ble effect. The
star and double-headed shot of the large guns cut seven or e�ght of
the rafts completely asunder, and k�lled, perhaps, th�rty or forty of the
savages outr�ght, wh�le a hundred of them, at least, were thrown �nto
the water, the most of them dreadfully wounded. The rema�nder,
fr�ghtened out of the�r senses, commenced at once a prec�p�tate
retreat, not even wa�t�ng to p�ck up the�r ma�med compan�ons, who
were sw�mm�ng about �n every d�rect�on, scream�ng and yell�ng for
a�d. Th�s great success, however, came too late for the salvat�on of
our devoted people. The canoe party were already on board the
schooner to the number of more than a hundred and f�fty, the most of
them hav�ng succeeded �n scrambl�ng up the cha�ns and over the
board�ng-nett�ng even before the matches had been appl�ed to the
larboard guns. Noth�ng now could w�thstand the�r brute rage. Our
men were borne down at once, overwhelmed, trodden under foot,
and absolutely torn to p�eces �n an �nstant.

See�ng th�s, the savages on the rafts got the better of the�r fears,
and came up �n shoals to the plunder. In f�ve m�nutes the Jane was a
p�t�able scene �ndeed of havoc and tumultuous outrage. The decks



were spl�t open and r�pped up; the cordage, sa�ls, and everyth�ng
movable on deck demol�shed as �f by mag�c, wh�le, by d�nt of
push�ng at the stern, tow�ng w�th the canoes, and haul�ng at the
s�des, as they swam �n thousands around the vessel, the wretches
f�nally forced her on shore (the cable hav�ng been sl�pped), and
del�vered her over to the good off�ces of Too-w�t, who, dur�ng the
whole of the engagement, had ma�nta�ned, l�ke a sk�lful general, h�s
post of secur�ty and reconna�ssance among the h�lls, but, now that
the v�ctory was completed to h�s sat�sfact�on, condescended to
scamper down w�th h�s warr�ors of the black sk�n, and become a
partaker �n the spo�ls.

Too-w�t’s descent left us at l�berty to qu�t our h�d�ng place and
reconno�tre the h�ll �n the v�c�n�ty of the chasm. At about f�fty yards
from the mouth of �t we saw a small spr�ng of water, at wh�ch we
slaked the burn�ng th�rst that now consumed us. Not far from the
spr�ng we d�scovered several of the f�lbert-bushes wh�ch I ment�oned
before. Upon tast�ng the nuts we found them palatable, and very
nearly resembl�ng �n flavour the common Engl�sh f�lbert. We
collected our hats full �mmed�ately, depos�ted them w�th�n the rav�ne,
and returned for more. Wh�le we were bus�ly employed �n gather�ng
these, a rustl�ng �n the bushes alarmed us, and we were upon the
po�nt of steal�ng back to our covert, when a large black b�rd of the
b�ttern spec�es struggl�ngly and slowly arose above the shrubs. I was
so much startled that I could do noth�ng, but Peters had suff�c�ent
presence of m�nd to run up to �t before �t could make �ts escape, and
se�ze �t by the neck. Its struggles and screams were tremendous,
and we had thoughts of lett�ng �t go, lest the no�se should alarm
some of the savages who m�ght be st�ll lurk�ng �n the ne�ghbourhood.
A stab w�th a bow�e kn�fe, however, at length brought �t to the
ground, and we dragged �t �nto the rav�ne, congratulat�ng ourselves
that, at all events, we had thus obta�ned a supply of food enough to
last us for a week.

We now went out aga�n to look about us, and ventured a
cons�derable d�stance down the southern decl�v�ty of the h�ll, but met
w�th noth�ng else wh�ch could serve us for food. We therefore
collected a quant�ty of dry wood and returned, see�ng one or two
large part�es of the nat�ves on the�r way to the v�llage, laden w�th the



plunder of the vessel, and who, we were apprehens�ve, m�ght
d�scover us �n pass�ng beneath the h�ll.

Our next care was to render our place of concealment as secure
as poss�ble, and w�th th�s object, we arranged some brushwood over
the aperture wh�ch I have before spoken of as the one through wh�ch
we saw the patch of blue sky, on reach�ng the platform from the
�nter�or of the chasm. We left only a very small open�ng just w�de
enough to adm�t of our see�ng the bay, w�thout the r�sk of be�ng
d�scovered from below. Hav�ng done th�s, we congratulated
ourselves upon the secur�ty of the pos�t�on; for we were now
completely excluded from observat�on, as long as we chose to
rema�n w�th�n the rav�ne �tself, and not venture out upon the h�ll, We
could perce�ve no traces of the savages hav�ng ever been w�th�n th�s
hollow; but, �ndeed, when we came to reflect upon the probab�l�ty
that the f�ssure through wh�ch we atta�ned �t had been only just now
created by the fall of the cl�ff oppos�te, and that no other way of
atta�n�ng �t could be perce�ved, we were not so much rejo�ced at the
thought of be�ng secure from molestat�on as fearful lest there should
be absolutely no means left us for descent. We resolved to explore
the summ�t of the h�ll thoroughly, when a good opportun�ty should
offer. In the meant�me we watched the mot�ons of the savages
through our loophole.

They had already made a complete wreck of the vessel, and were
now prepar�ng to set her on f�re. In a l�ttle wh�le we saw the smoke
ascend�ng �n huge volumes from her ma�n hatchway, and, shortly
afterward, a dense mass of flame burst up from the forecastle. The
r�gg�ng, masts and what rema�ned of the sa�ls caught �mmed�ately,
and the f�re spread rap�dly along the decks. St�ll a great many of the
savages reta�ned the�r stat�ons about her, hammer�ng w�th large
stones, axes, and cannon balls at the bolts and other �ron and
copper work. On the beach, and �n canoes and rafts, there were not
less, altogether, �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the schooner, than ten
thousand nat�ves, bes�des the shoals of them who, laden w�th booty,
were mak�ng the�r way �nland and over to the ne�ghbour�ng �slands.
We now ant�c�pated a catastrophe, and were not d�sappo�nted. F�rst
of all there came a smart shock (wh�ch we felt as d�st�nctly where we
were as �f we had been sl�ghtly galvan�zed), but unattended w�th any



v�s�ble s�gns of an explos�on. The savages were ev�dently startled,
and paused for an �nstant from the�r labours and yell�ngs. They were
upon the po�nt of recommenc�ng, when suddenly a mass of smoke
puffed up from the decks, resembl�ng a black and heavy
thundercloud—then, as �f from �ts bowels, arose a tall stream of v�v�d
f�re to the he�ght, apparently, of a quarter of a m�le—then there came
a sudden c�rcular expans�on of the flame—then the whole
atmosphere was mag�cally crowded, �n a s�ngle �nstant, w�th a w�ld
chaos of wood, and metal, and human l�mbs—and, lastly, came the
concuss�on �n �ts fullest fury, wh�ch hurled us �mpetuously from our
feet, wh�le the h�lls echoed and re-echoed the tumult, and a dense
shower of the m�nutest fragments of the ru�ns tumbled headlong �n
every d�rect�on around us.

The havoc among the savages far exceeded our utmost
expectat�on, and they had now, �ndeed, reaped the full and perfect
fru�ts of the�r treachery. Perhaps a thousand per�shed by the
explos�on, wh�le at least an equal number were desperately
mangled. The whole surface of the bay was l�terally strewn w�th the
struggl�ng and drown�ng wretches, and on shore matters were even
worse. They seemed utterly appalled by the suddenness and
completeness of the�r d�scomf�ture, and made no efforts at ass�st�ng
one another. At length we observed a total change �n the�r
demeanour. From absolute stupor, they appeared to be, all at once,
aroused to the h�ghest p�tch of exc�tement, and rushed w�ldly about,
go�ng to and from a certa�n po�nt on the beach, w�th the strangest
express�ons of m�ngled horror, rage, and �ntense cur�os�ty dep�cted
on the�r countenances, and shout�ng, at the top of the�r vo�ces,
“Tekel�-l�! Tekel�-l�!”

Presently we saw a large body go off �nto the h�lls, whence they
returned �n a short t�me, carry�ng stakes of wood. These they brought
to the stat�on where the crowd was the th�ckest, wh�ch now
separated so as to afford us a v�ew of the object of all th�s
exc�tement. We perce�ved someth�ng wh�te ly�ng upon the ground,
but could not �mmed�ately make out what �t was. At length we saw
that �t was the carcass of the strange an�mal w�th the scarlet teeth
and claws wh�ch the schooner had p�cked up at sea on the
e�ghteenth of January. Capta�n Guy had had the body preserved for



the purpose of stuff�ng the sk�n and tak�ng �t to England. I remember
he had g�ven some d�rect�ons about �t just before our mak�ng the
�sland, and �t had been brought �nto the cab�n and stowed away �n
one of the lockers. It had now been thrown on shore by the
explos�on; but why �t had occas�oned so much concern among the
savages was more than we could comprehend. Although they
crowded around the carcass at a l�ttle d�stance, none of them
seemed w�ll�ng to approach �t closely. By-and-by the men w�th the
stakes drove them �n a c�rcle around �t, and no sooner was th�s
arrangement completed, than the whole of the vast assemblage
rushed �nto the �nter�or of the �sland, w�th loud screams of “Tekel�-l�!
Tekel�-l�!”



CHAPTER 23

Dur�ng the s�x or seven days �mmed�ately follow�ng we rema�ned �n
our h�d�ng-place upon the h�ll, go�ng out only occas�onally, and then
w�th the greatest precaut�on, for water and f�lberts. We had made a
k�nd of penthouse on the platform, furn�sh�ng �t w�th a bed of dry
leaves, and plac�ng �n �t three large flat stones, wh�ch served us for
both f�replace and table. We k�ndled a f�re w�thout d�ff�culty by
rubb�ng two p�eces of dry wood together, the one soft, the other hard.
The b�rd we had taken �n such good season proved excellent eat�ng,
although somewhat tough. It was not an ocean�c fowl, but a spec�es
of b�ttern, w�th jet black and gr�zzly plumage, and d�m�nut�ve w�ngs �n
proport�on to �ts bulk. We afterward saw three of the same k�nd �n the
v�c�n�ty of the rav�ne, apparently seek�ng for the one we had
captured; but, as they never al�ghted, we had no opportun�ty of
catch�ng them.

As long as th�s fowl lasted we suffered noth�ng from our s�tuat�on,
but �t was now ent�rely consumed, and �t became absolutely
necessary that we should look out for prov�s�on. The f�lberts would
not sat�sfy the crav�ngs of hunger, affl�ct�ng us, too, w�th severe
gr�p�ngs of the bowels, and, �f freely �ndulged �n, w�th v�olent
headache. We had seen several large torto�ses near the seashore to
the eastward of the h�ll, and perce�ved they m�ght be eas�ly taken, �f
we could get at them w�thout the observat�on of the nat�ves. It was
resolved, therefore, to make an attempt at descend�ng.

We commenced by go�ng down the southern decl�v�ty, wh�ch
seemed to offer the fewest d�ff�cult�es, but had not proceeded a
hundred yards before (as we had ant�c�pated from appearances on
the h�lltop) our progress was ent�rely arrested by a branch of the
gorge �n wh�ch our compan�ons had per�shed. We now passed along



the edge of th�s for about a quarter of a m�le, when we were aga�n
stopped by a prec�p�ce of �mmense depth, and, not be�ng able to
make our way along the br�nk of �t, we were forced to retrace our
steps by the ma�n rav�ne.

We now pushed over to the eastward, but w�th prec�sely s�m�lar
fortune. After an hour’s scramble, at the r�sk of break�ng our necks,
we d�scovered that we had merely descended �nto a vast p�t of black
gran�te, w�th f�ne dust at the bottom, and whence the only egress
was by the rugged path �n wh�ch we had come down. To�l�ng aga�n
up th�s path, we now tr�ed the northern edge of the h�ll. Here we were
obl�ged to use the greatest poss�ble caut�on �n our maneuvers, as the
least �nd�scret�on would expose us to the full v�ew of the savages �n
the v�llage. We crawled along, therefore, on our hands and knees,
and, occas�onally, were even forced to throw ourselves at full length,
dragg�ng our bod�es along by means of the shrubbery. In th�s careful
manner we had proceeded but a l�ttle way, when we arr�ved at a
chasm far deeper than any we had yet seen, and lead�ng d�rectly �nto
the ma�n gorge. Thus our fears were fully conf�rmed, and we found
ourselves cut off ent�rely from access to the world below. Thoroughly
exhausted by our exert�ons, we made the best of our way back to the
platform, and throw�ng ourselves upon the bed of leaves, slept
sweetly and soundly for some hours.

For several days after th�s fru�tless search we were occup�ed �n
explor�ng every part of the summ�t of the h�ll, �n order to �nform
ourselves of �ts actual resources. We found that �t would afford us no
food, w�th the except�on of the unwholesome f�lberts, and a rank
spec�es of scurvy grass, wh�ch grew �n a l�ttle patch of not more than
four rods square, and would be soon exhausted. On the f�fteenth of
February, as near as I can remember, there was not a blade of th�s
left, and the nuts were grow�ng scarce; our s�tuat�on, therefore, could
hardly be more lamentable. {*5} On the s�xteenth we aga�n went
round the walls of our pr�son, �n hope of f�nd�ng some avenue of
escape; but to no purpose. We also descended the chasm �n wh�ch
we had been overwhelmed, w�th the fa�nt expectat�on of d�scover�ng,
through th�s channel, some open�ng to the ma�n rav�ne. Here, too,
we were d�sappo�nted, although we found and brought up w�th us a
musket.



On the seventeenth we set out w�th the determ�nat�on of
exam�n�ng more thoroughly the chasm of black gran�te �nto wh�ch we
had made our way �n the f�rst search. We remembered that one of
the f�ssures �n the s�des of th�s p�t had been but part�ally looked �nto,
and we were anx�ous to explore �t, although w�th no expectat�on of
d�scover�ng here any open�ng.

We found no great d�ff�culty �n reach�ng the bottom of the hollow as
before, and were now suff�c�ently calm to survey �t w�th some
attent�on. It was, �ndeed, one of the most s�ngular-look�ng places
�mag�nable, and we could scarcely br�ng ourselves to bel�eve �t
altogether the work of nature. The p�t, from �ts eastern to �ts western
extrem�ty, was about f�ve hundred yards �n length, when all �ts
w�nd�ngs were threaded; the d�stance from east to west �n a stra�ght
l�ne not be�ng more (I should suppose, hav�ng no means of accurate
exam�nat�on) than forty or f�fty yards. Upon f�rst descend�ng �nto the
chasm, that �s to say, for a hundred feet downward from the summ�t
of the h�ll, the s�des of the abyss bore l�ttle resemblance to each
other, and, apparently, had at no t�me been connected, the one
surface be�ng of the soapstone, and the other of marl, granulated
w�th some metall�c matter. The average breadth or �nterval between
the two cl�ffs was probably here s�xty feet, but there seemed to be no
regular�ty of format�on. Pass�ng down, however, beyond the l�m�t
spoken of, the �nterval rap�dly contracted, and the s�des began to run
parallel, although, for some d�stance farther, they were st�ll d�ss�m�lar
�n the�r mater�al and form of surface. Upon arr�v�ng w�th�n f�fty feet of
the bottom, a perfect regular�ty commenced. The s�des were now
ent�rely un�form �n substance, �n colour, and �n lateral d�rect�on, the
mater�al be�ng a very black and sh�n�ng gran�te, and the d�stance
between the two s�des, at all po�nts fac�ng each other, exactly twenty
yards. The prec�se format�on of the chasm w�ll be best understood by
means of a del�neat�on taken upon the spot; for I had luck�ly w�th me
a pocketbook and penc�l, wh�ch I preserved w�th great care through a
long ser�es of subsequent adventure, and to wh�ch I am �ndebted for
memoranda of many subjects wh�ch would otherw�se have been
crowded from my remembrance.

Th�s f�gure [No f�gures �n text] g�ves the general outl�nes of the
chasm, w�thout the m�nor cav�t�es �n the s�des, of wh�ch there were



several, each cav�ty hav�ng a correspond�ng protuberance oppos�te.
The bottom of the gulf was covered to the depth of three or four
�nches w�th a powder almost �mpalpable, beneath wh�ch we found a
cont�nuat�on of the black gran�te. To the r�ght, at the lower extrem�ty,
w�ll be not�ced the appearance of a small open�ng; th�s �s the f�ssure
alluded to above, and to exam�ne wh�ch more m�nutely than before
was the object of our second v�s�t. We now pushed �nto �t w�th v�gor,
cutt�ng away a quant�ty of brambles wh�ch �mpeded us, and
remov�ng a vast heap of sharp fl�nts somewhat resembl�ng
arrowheads �n shape. We were encouraged to persevere, however,
by perce�v�ng some l�ttle l�ght proceed�ng from the farther end. We at
length squeezed our way for about th�rty feet, and found that the
aperture was a low and regularly formed arch, hav�ng a bottom of the
same �mpalpable powder as that �n the ma�n chasm. A strong l�ght
now broke upon us, and, turn�ng a short bend, we found ourselves �n
another lofty chamber, s�m�lar to the one we had left �n every respect
but long�tud�nal form. Its general f�gure �s here g�ven.

The total length of th�s chasm, commenc�ng at the open�ng a and
proceed�ng round the curve b to the extrem�ty d, �s f�ve hundred and
f�fty yards. At c we d�scovered a small aperture s�m�lar to the one
through wh�ch we had �ssued from the other chasm, and th�s was
choked up �n the same manner w�th brambles and a quant�ty of the
wh�te arrowhead fl�nts. We forced our way through �t, f�nd�ng �t about
forty feet long, and emerged �nto a th�rd chasm. Th�s, too, was
prec�sely l�ke the f�rst, except �n �ts long�tud�nal shape, wh�ch was
thus.

We found the ent�re length of the th�rd chasm three hundred and
twenty yards. At the po�nt a was an open�ng about s�x feet w�de, and
extend�ng f�fteen feet �nto the rock, where �t term�nated �n a bed of
marl, there be�ng no other chasm beyond, as we had expected. We
were about leav�ng th�s f�ssure, �nto wh�ch very l�ttle l�ght was
adm�tted, when Peters called my attent�on to a range of s�ngular-
look�ng �ndentures �n the surface of the marl form�ng the term�nat�on
of the cul-de-sac. W�th a very sl�ght exert�on of the �mag�nat�on, the
left, or most northern of these �ndentures m�ght have been taken for
the �ntent�onal, although rude, representat�on of a human f�gure
stand�ng erect, w�th outstretched arm. The rest of them bore also



some l�ttle resemblance to alphabet�cal characters, and Peters was
w�ll�ng, at all events, to adopt the �dle op�n�on that they were really
such. I conv�nced h�m of h�s error, f�nally, by d�rect�ng h�s attent�on to
the floor of the f�ssure, where, among the powder, we p�cked up,
p�ece by p�ece, several large flakes of the marl, wh�ch had ev�dently
been broken off by some convuls�on from the surface where the
�ndentures were found, and wh�ch had project�ng po�nts exactly f�tt�ng
the �ndentures; thus prov�ng them to have been the work of nature.

After sat�sfy�ng ourselves that these s�ngular caverns afforded us
no means of escape from our pr�son, we made our way back,
dejected and d�sp�r�ted, to the summ�t of the h�ll. Noth�ng worth
ment�on�ng occurred dur�ng the next twenty-four hours, except that,
�n exam�n�ng the ground to the eastward of the th�rd chasm, we
found two tr�angular holes of great depth, and also w�th black gran�te
s�des. Into these holes we d�d not th�nk �t worth wh�le to attempt
descend�ng, as they had the appearance of mere natural wells,
w�thout outlet. They were each about twenty yards �n c�rcumference,
and the�r shape, as well as relat�ve pos�t�on �n regard to the th�rd
chasm, �s shown �n f�gure 5. {�mage}



CHAPTER 24

On the twent�eth of the month, f�nd�ng �t altogether �mposs�ble to
subs�st any longer upon the f�lberts, the use of wh�ch occas�oned us
the most excruc�at�ng torment, we resolved to make a desperate
attempt at descend�ng the southern decl�v�ty of the h�ll. The face of
the prec�p�ce was here of the softest spec�es of soapstone, although
nearly perpend�cular throughout �ts whole extent (a depth of a
hundred and f�fty feet at the least), and �n many places even
overarch�ng. After a long search we d�scovered a narrow ledge about
twenty feet below the br�nk of the gulf; upon th�s Peters contr�ved to
leap, w�th what ass�stance I could render h�m by means of our
pocket-handkerch�efs t�ed together. W�th somewhat more d�ff�culty I
also got down; and we then saw the poss�b�l�ty of descend�ng the
whole way by the process �n wh�ch we had clambered up from the
chasm when we had been bur�ed by the fall of the h�ll—that �s, by
cutt�ng steps �n the face of the soapstone w�th our kn�ves. The
extreme hazard of the attempt can scarcely be conce�ved; but, as
there was no other resource, we determ�ned to undertake �t.

Upon the ledge where we stood there grew some f�lbert-bushes;
and to one of these we made fast an end of our rope of
handkerch�efs. The other end be�ng t�ed round Peters’ wa�st, I
lowered h�m down over the edge of the prec�p�ce unt�l the
handkerch�efs were stretched t�ght. He now proceeded to d�g a deep
hole �n the soapstone (as far �n as e�ght or ten �nches), slop�ng away
the rock above to the he�ght of a foot, or thereabout, so as to allow of
h�s dr�v�ng, w�th the butt of a p�stol, a tolerably strong peg �nto the
levelled surface. I then drew h�m up for about four feet, when he
made a hole s�m�lar to the one below, dr�v�ng �n a peg as before, and
hav�ng thus a rest�ng-place for both feet and hands. I now



unfastened the handkerch�efs from the bush, throw�ng h�m the end,
wh�ch he t�ed to the peg �n the uppermost hole, lett�ng h�mself down
gently to a stat�on about three feet lower than he had yet been that
�s, to the full extent of the handkerch�efs. Here he dug another hole,
and drove another peg. He then drew h�mself up, so as to rest h�s
feet �n the hole just cut, tak�ng hold w�th h�s hands upon the peg �n
the one above. It was now necessary to unt�e the handkerch�efs from
the topmost peg, w�th the v�ew of fasten�ng them to the second; and
here he found that an error had been comm�tted �n cutt�ng the holes
at so great a d�stance apart. However, after one or two unsuccessful
and dangerous attempts at reach�ng the knot (hav�ng to hold on w�th
h�s left hand wh�le he labored to undo the fasten�ng w�th h�s r�ght), he
at length cut the str�ng, leav�ng s�x �nches of �t aff�xed to the peg.
Ty�ng the handkerch�efs now to the second peg, he descended to a
stat�on below the th�rd, tak�ng care not to go too far down. By these
means (means wh�ch I should never have conce�ved of myself, and
for wh�ch we were �ndebted altogether to Peters’ �ngenu�ty and
resolut�on) my compan�on f�nally succeeded, w�th the occas�onal a�d
of project�ons �n the cl�ff, �n reach�ng the bottom w�thout acc�dent.

It was some t�me before I could summon suff�c�ent resolut�on to
follow h�m; but I d�d at length attempt �t. Peters had taken off h�s sh�rt
before descend�ng, and th�s, w�th my own, formed the rope
necessary for the adventure. After throw�ng down the musket found
�n the chasm, I fastened th�s rope to the bushes, and let myself down
rap�dly, str�v�ng, by the v�gor of my movements, to ban�sh the
trep�dat�on wh�ch I could overcome �n no other manner. Th�s
answered suff�c�ently well for the f�rst four or f�ve steps; but presently
I found my �mag�nat�on grow�ng terr�bly exc�ted by thoughts of the
vast depths yet to be descended, and the precar�ous nature of the
pegs and soapstone holes wh�ch were my only support. It was �n
va�n I endeavored to ban�sh these reflect�ons, and to keep my eyes
stead�ly bent upon the flat surface of the cl�ff before me. The more
earnestly I struggled not to th�nk,the more �ntensely v�v�d became my
concept�ons, and the more horr�bly d�st�nct. At length arr�ved that
cr�s�s of fancy, so fearful �n all s�m�lar cases, the cr�s�s �n wh�ch we
began to ant�c�pate the feel�ngs w�th wh�ch we shallfall—to p�cture to
ourselves the s�ckness, and d�zz�ness, and the last struggle, and the



half swoon, and the f�nal b�tterness of the rush�ng and headlong
descent. And now I found these fanc�es creat�ng the�r own real�t�es,
and all �mag�ned horrors crowd�ng upon me �n fact. I felt my knees
str�ke v�olently together, wh�le my f�ngers were gradually but certa�nly
relax�ng the�r grasp. There was a r�ng�ng �n my ears, and I sa�d, “Th�s
�s my knell of death!” And now I was consumed w�th the �rrepress�ble
des�re of look�ng below. I could not, I would not, conf�ne my glances
to the cl�ff; and, w�th a w�ld, �ndef�nable emot�on, half of horror, half of
a rel�eved oppress�on, I threw my v�s�on far down �nto the abyss. For
one moment my f�ngers clutched convuls�vely upon the�r hold, wh�le,
w�th the movement, the fa�ntest poss�ble �dea of ult�mate escape
wandered, l�ke a shadow, through my m�nd—�n the next my whole
soul was pervaded w�th a long�ng to fall; a des�re, a yearn�ng, a
pass�on utterly uncontrollable. I let go at once my grasp upon the
peg, and, turn�ng half round from the prec�p�ce, rema�ned totter�ng for
an �nstant aga�nst �ts naked face. But now there came a sp�nn�ng of
the bra�n; a shr�ll-sound�ng and phantom vo�ce screamed w�th�n my
ears; a dusky, f�end�sh, and f�lmy f�gure stood �mmed�ately beneath
me; and, s�gh�ng, I sunk down w�th a burst�ng heart, and plunged
w�th�n �ts arms.

I had swooned, and Peters had caught me as I fell. He had
observed my proceed�ngs from h�s stat�on at the bottom of the cl�ff;
and perce�v�ng my �mm�nent danger, had endeavored to �nsp�re me
w�th courage by every suggest�on he could dev�se; although my
confus�on of m�nd had been so great as to prevent my hear�ng what
he sa�d, or be�ng consc�ous that he had even spoken to me at all. At
length, see�ng me totter, he hastened to ascend to my rescue, and
arr�ved just �n t�me for my preservat�on. Had I fallen w�th my full
we�ght, the rope of l�nen would �nev�tably have snapped, and I should
have been prec�p�tated �nto the abyss; as �t was, he contr�ved to let
me down gently, so as to rema�n suspended w�thout danger unt�l
an�mat�on returned. Th�s was �n about f�fteen m�nutes. On recovery,
my trep�dat�on had ent�rely van�shed; I felt a new be�ng, and, w�th
some l�ttle further a�d from my compan�on, reached the bottom also
�n safety.

We now found ourselves not far from the rav�ne wh�ch had proved
the tomb of our fr�ends, and to the southward of the spot where the



h�ll had fallen. The place was one of s�ngular w�ldness, and �ts aspect
brought to my m�nd the descr�pt�ons g�ven by travellers of those
dreary reg�ons mark�ng the s�te of degraded Babylon. Not to speak of
the ru�ns of the d�srupted cl�ff, wh�ch formed a chaot�c barr�er �n the
v�sta to the northward, the surface of the ground �n every other
d�rect�on was strewn w�th huge tumul�, apparently the wreck of some
g�gant�c structures of art; although, �n deta�l, no semblance of art
could be detected. Scor�a were abundant, and large shapeless
blocks of the black gran�te, �nterm�ngled w�th others of marl, {*6} and
both granulated w�th metal. Of vegetat�on there were no traces
whatsoever throughout the whole of the desolate area w�th�n s�ght.
Several �mmense scorp�ons were seen, and var�ous rept�les not
elsewhere to be found �n the h�gh lat�tudes. As food was our most
�mmed�ate object, we resolved to make our way to the seacoast,
d�stant not more than half a m�le, w�th a v�ew of catch�ng turtle,
several of wh�ch we had observed from our place of concealment on
the h�ll. We had proceeded some hundred yards, thread�ng our route
caut�ously between the huge rocks and tumul�, when, upon turn�ng a
corner, f�ve savages sprung upon us from a small cavern, fell�ng
Peters to the ground w�th a blow from a club. As he fell the whole
party rushed upon h�m to secure the�r v�ct�m, leav�ng me t�me to
recover from my aston�shment. I st�ll had the musket, but the barrel
had rece�ved so much �njury �n be�ng thrown from the prec�p�ce that I
cast �t as�de as useless, preferr�ng to trust my p�stols, wh�ch had
been carefully preserved �n order. W�th these I advanced upon the
assa�lants, f�r�ng one after the other �n qu�ck success�on. Two
savages fell, and one, who was �n the act of thrust�ng a spear �nto
Peters, sprung to h�s feet w�thout accompl�sh�ng h�s purpose. My
compan�on be�ng thus released, we had no further d�ff�culty. He had
h�s p�stols also, but prudently decl�ned us�ng them, conf�d�ng �n h�s
great personal strength, wh�ch far exceeded that of any person I
have ever known. Se�z�ng a club from one of the savages who had
fallen, he dashed out the bra�ns of the three who rema�ned, k�ll�ng
each �nstantaneously w�th a s�ngle blow of the weapon, and leav�ng
us completely masters of the f�eld.

So rap�dly had these events passed, that we could scarcely
bel�eve �n the�r real�ty, and were stand�ng over the bod�es of the dead



�n a spec�es of stup�d contemplat�on, when we were brought to
recollect�on by the sound of shouts �n the d�stance. It was clear that
the savages had been alarmed by the f�r�ng, and that we had l�ttle
chance of avo�d�ng d�scovery. To rega�n the cl�ff, �t would be
necessary to proceed �n the d�rect�on of the shouts, and even should
we succeed �n arr�v�ng at �ts base, we should never be able to
ascend �t w�thout be�ng seen. Our s�tuat�on was one of the greatest
per�l, and we were hes�tat�ng �n wh�ch path to commence a fl�ght,
when one of the savages whomI had shot, and supposed dead,
sprang br�skly to h�s feet, and attempted to make h�s escape. We
overtook h�m,however, before he had advanced many paces, and
were about to put h�m to death, when Peters suggested that we
m�ght der�ve some benef�t from forc�ng h�m to accompany us �n our
attempt to escape. We therefore dragged h�m w�th us, mak�ng h�m
understand that we would shoot h�m �f he offered res�stance. In a few
m�nutes he was perfectly subm�ss�ve, and ran by our s�des as we
pushed �n among the rocks, mak�ng for the seashore.

So far, the �rregular�t�es of the ground we had been travers�ng h�d
the sea, except at �ntervals, from our s�ght, and, when we f�rst had �t
fa�rly �n v�ew, �t was perhaps two hundred yards d�stant. As we
emerged �nto the open beach we saw, to our great d�smay, an
�mmense crowd of the nat�ves pour�ng from the v�llage, and from all
v�s�ble quarters of the �sland, mak�ng toward us w�th gest�culat�ons of
extreme fury, and howl�ng l�ke w�ld beasts. We were upon the po�nt
of turn�ng upon our steps, and try�ng to secure a retreat among the
fastnesses of the rougher ground, when I d�scovered the bows of two
canoes project�ng from beh�nd a large rock wh�ch ran out �nto the
water. Toward these we now ran w�th all speed, and, reach�ng them,
found them unguarded, and w�thout any other fre�ght than three of
the large Gall�pago turtles and the usual supply of paddles for s�xty
rowers. We �nstantly took possess�on of one of them, and, forc�ng
our capt�ve on board, pushed out to sea w�th all the strength we
could command.

We had not made, however, more than f�fty yards from the shore
before we became suff�c�ently calm to perce�ve the great overs�ght of
wh�ch we had been gu�lty �n leav�ng the other canoe �n the power of
the savages, who, by th�s t�me, were not more than tw�ce as far from



the beach as ourselves, and were rap�dly advanc�ng to the pursu�t.
No t�me was now to be lost. Our hope was, at best, a forlorn one, but
we had none other. It was very doubtful whether, w�th the utmost
exert�on, we could get back �n t�me to ant�c�pate them �n tak�ng
possess�on of the canoe; but yet there was a chance that we could.
We m�ght save ourselves �f we succeeded, wh�le not to make the
attempt was to res�gn ourselves to �nev�table butchery.

The canoe was modelled w�th the bow and stern al�ke, and, �n
place of turn�ng �t around, we merely changed our pos�t�on �n
paddl�ng. As soon as the savages perce�ved th�s they redoubled the�r
yells, as well as the�r speed, and approached w�th �nconce�vable
rap�d�ty. We pulled, however, w�th all the energy of desperat�on, and
arr�ved at the contested po�nt before more than one of the nat�ves
had atta�ned �t. Th�s man pa�d dearly for h�s super�or ag�l�ty, Peters
shoot�ng h�m through the head w�th a p�stol as he approached the
shore. The foremost among the rest of h�s party were probably some
twenty or th�rty paces d�stant as we se�zed upon the canoe. We at
f�rst endeavored to pull her �nto the deep water, beyond the reach of
the savages, but, f�nd�ng her too f�rmly aground, and there be�ng no
t�me to spare, Peters, w�th one or two heavy strokes from the butt of
the musket, succeeded �n dash�ng out a large port�on of the bow and
of one s�de. We then pushed off. Two of the nat�ves by th�s t�me had
got hold of our boat, obst�nately refus�ng to let go, unt�l we were
forced to despatch them w�th our kn�ves. We were now clear off, and
mak�ng great way out to sea. The ma�n body of the savages, upon
reach�ng the broken canoe, set up the most tremendous yell of rage
and d�sappo�ntment conce�vable. In truth, from everyth�ng I could see
of these wretches, they appeared to be the most w�cked,
hypocr�t�cal, v�nd�ct�ve, bloodth�rsty, and altogether f�end�sh race of
men upon the face of the globe. It �s clear we should have had no
mercy had we fallen �nto the�r hands. They made a mad attempt at
follow�ng us �n the fractured canoe, but, f�nd�ng �t useless, aga�n
vented the�r rage �n a ser�es of h�deous voc�ferat�ons, and rushed up
�nto the h�lls.

We were thus rel�eved from �mmed�ate danger, but our s�tuat�on
was st�ll suff�c�ently gloomy. We knew that four canoes of the k�nd we
had were at one t�me �n the possess�on of the savages, and were not



aware of the fact (afterward ascerta�ned from our capt�ve) that two of
these had been blown to p�eces �n the explos�on of the Jane Guy.We
calculated, therefore, upon be�ng yet pursued, as soon as our
enem�es could get round to the bay (d�stant about three m�les) where
the boats were usually la�d up. Fear�ng th�s, we made every exert�on
to leave the �sland beh�nd us, and went rap�dly through the water,
forc�ng the pr�soner to take a paddle. In about half an hour, when we
had ga�ned probably f�ve or s�x m�les to the southward, a large fleet
of the flat-bottomed canoes or rafts were seen to emerge from the
bay ev�dently w�th the des�gn of pursu�t. Presently they put back,
despa�r�ng to overtake us.



CHAPTER 25

We now found ourselves �n the w�de and desolate Antarct�c
Ocean, �n a lat�tude exceed�ng e�ghty-four degrees, �n a fra�l canoe,
and w�th no prov�s�on but the three turtles. The long polar w�nter, too,
could not be cons�dered as far d�stant, and �t became necessary that
we should del�berate well upon the course to be pursued. There
were s�x or seven �slands �n s�ght belong�ng to the same group, and
d�stant from each other about f�ve or s�x leagues; but upon ne�ther of
these had we any �ntent�on to venture. In com�ng from the northward
�n the Jane Guy we had been gradually leav�ng beh�nd us the
severest reg�ons of �ce—th�s, however l�ttle �t maybe �n accordance
w�th the generally rece�ved not�ons respect�ng the Antarct�c, was a
fact—exper�ence would not perm�t us to deny. To attempt, therefore,
gett�ng back would be folly—espec�ally at so late a per�od of the
season. Only one course seemed to be left open for hope. We
resolved to steer boldly to the southward, where there was at least a
probab�l�ty of d�scover�ng other lands, and more than a probab�l�ty of
f�nd�ng a st�ll m�lder cl�mate.

So far we had found the Antarct�c, l�ke the Arct�c Ocean, pecul�arly
free from v�olent storms or �mmoderately rough water; but our canoe
was, at best, of fra�l structure, although large, and we set bus�ly to
work w�th a v�ew of render�ng her as safe as the l�m�ted means �n our
possess�on would adm�t. The body of the boat was of no better
mater�al than bark—the bark of a tree unknown. The r�bs were of a
tough os�er, well adapted to the purpose for wh�ch �t was used. We
had f�fty feet room from stem to stern, from four to s�x �n breadth, and
�n depth throughout four feet and a half-the boats thus d�ffer�ng vastly
�n shape from those of any other �nhab�tants of the Southern Ocean
w�th whom c�v�l�zed nat�ons are acqua�nted. We never d�d bel�eve



them the workmansh�p of the �gnorant �slanders who owned them;
and some days after th�s per�od d�scovered, by quest�on�ng our
capt�ve, that they were �n fact made by the nat�ves of a group to the
southwest of the country where we found them, hav�ng fallen
acc�dentally �nto the hands of our barbar�ans. What we could do for
the secur�ty of our boat was very l�ttle �ndeed. Several w�de rents
were d�scovered near both ends, and these we contr�ved to patch up
w�th p�eces of woollen jacket. W�th the help of the superfluous
paddles, of wh�ch there were a great many, we erected a k�nd of
framework about the bow, so as to break the force of any seas wh�ch
m�ght threaten to f�ll us �n that quarter. We also set up two paddle-
blades for masts, plac�ng them oppos�te each other, one by each
gunwale, thus sav�ng the necess�ty of a yard. To these masts we
attached a sa�l made of our sh�rts-do�ng th�s w�th some d�ff�culty, as
here we could get no ass�stance from our pr�soner whatever,
although he had been w�ll�ng enough to labor �n all the other
operat�ons. The s�ght of the l�nen seemed to affect h�m �n a very
s�ngular manner. He could not be preva�led upon to touch �t or go
near �t, shudder�ng when we attempted to force h�m, and shr�ek�ng
out, “Tekel�-l�!”

Hav�ng completed our arrangements �n regard to the secur�ty of
the canoe, we now set sa�l to the south-southeast for the present,
w�th the v�ew of weather�ng the most southerly of the group �n s�ght.
Th�s be�ng done, we turned the bow full to the southward. The
weather could by no means be cons�dered d�sagreeable. We had a
preva�l�ng and very gentle w�nd from the northward, a smooth sea,
and cont�nual dayl�ght. No �ce whatever was to be seen; nor d�d I
ever see one part�cle of th�s after leav�ng the parallel of Bennet’s
Islet.Indeed, the temperature of the water was here far too warm for
�ts ex�stence �n any quant�ty. Hav�ng k�lled the largest of our torto�ses,
and obta�ned from h�m not only food but a cop�ous supply of water,
we cont�nued on our course, w�thout any �nc�dent of moment, for
perhaps seven or e�ght days, dur�ng wh�ch per�od we must have
proceeded a vast d�stance to the southward, as the w�nd blew
constantly w�th us, and a very strong current set cont�nually �n the
d�rect�on we were pursu�ng.



March 1st. {*7}-Many unusual phenomena now—�nd�cated that we
were enter�ng upon a reg�on of novelty and wonder. A h�gh range of
l�ght gray vapor appeared constantly �n the southern hor�zon, flar�ng
up occas�onally �n lofty streaks, now dart�ng from east to west, now
from west to east, and aga�n present�ng a level and un�form summ�t
—�n short, hav�ng all the w�ld var�at�ons of the Aurora Boreal�s. The
average he�ght of th�s vapor, as apparent from our stat�on, was about
twenty-f�ve degrees. The temperature of the sea seemed to be
�ncreas�ng momentar�ly, and there was a very percept�ble alterat�on
�n �ts color.

March 2d.-To-day by repeated quest�on�ng of our capt�ve, we
came to the knowledge of many part�culars �n regard to the �sland of
the massacre, �ts �nhab�tants, and customs—but w�th these how can
I now deta�n the reader? I may say, however, that we learned there
were e�ght �slands �n the group—that they were governed by a
common k�ng, named Tsalemonor Psalemoun,who res�ded �n one of
the smallest of the �slands; that the black sk�ns form�ng the dress of
the warr�ors came from an an�mal of huge s�ze to be found only �n a
valley near the court of the k�ng—that the �nhab�tants of the group
fabr�cated no other boats than the flat-bottomed rafts; the four
canoes be�ng all of the k�nd �n the�r possess�on, and, these hav�ng
been obta�ned, by mere acc�dent, from some large �sland �n the
southwest—that h�s own name was Nu-Nu—that he had no
knowledge of Bennet’s Islet—and that the appellat�on of the �sland
he had left was Tsalal. The commencement of the words
Tsalemonand Tsalal was g�ven w�th a prolonged h�ss�ng sound,
wh�ch we found �t �mposs�ble to �m�tate, even after repeated
endeavors, and wh�ch was prec�sely the same w�th the note of the
black b�ttern we had eaten up on the summ�t of the h�ll.

March 3d.-The heat of the water was now truly remarkable, and �n
color was undergo�ng a rap�d change, be�ng no longer transparent,
but of a m�lky cons�stency and hue. In our �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty �t was
usually smooth, never so rough as to endanger the canoe—but we
were frequently surpr�sed at perce�v�ng, to our r�ght and left, at
d�fferent d�stances, sudden and extens�ve ag�tat�ons of the surface;
these, we at length not�ced, were always preceded by w�ld fl�cker�ngs
�n the reg�on of vapor to the southward.



March 4th.-To-day, w�th the v�ew of w�den�ng our sa�l, the breeze
from the northward dy�ng away percept�bly, I took from my coat-
pocket a wh�te handkerch�ef. Nu-Nu was seated at my elbow, and
the l�nen acc�dentally flar�ng �n h�s face, he became v�olently affected
w�th convuls�ons. These were succeeded by drows�ness and stupor,
and low murmur�ngs of “‘Tekel�-l�! Tekel�-l�!”

March5th.-The w�nd had ent�rely ceased, but �t was ev�dent that
we were st�ll hurry�ng on to the southward, under the �nfluence of a
powerful current. And now,—�ndeed, �t would seem reasonable that
we should exper�ence some alarm at the turn events were tak�ng—
but we felt none. The countenance of Peters �nd�cated noth�ng of th�s
nature, although �t wore at t�mes an express�on I could not fathom.
The polar w�nter appeared to be com�ng on—but com�ng w�thout �ts
terrors. I felt a numbness of body and m�nd—a dream�ness of
sensat�on but th�s was all.

March 6th.-The gray vapor had now ar�sen many more degrees
above the hor�zon, and was gradually los�ng �ts grayness of t�nt. The
heat of the water was extreme, even unpleasant to the touch, and �ts
m�lky hue was more ev�dent than ever. Today a v�olent ag�tat�on of
the water occurred very close to the canoe. It was attended, as
usual, w�th a w�ld flar�ng up of the vapor at �ts summ�t, and a
momentary d�v�s�on at �ts base. A f�ne wh�te powder, resembl�ng
ashes—but certa�nly not such—fell over the canoe and over a large
surface of the water, as the fl�cker�ng d�ed away among the vapor
and the commot�on subs�ded �n the sea. Nu-Nu now threw h�mself on
h�s face �n the bottom of the boat, and no persuas�ons could �nduce
h�m to ar�se.

March 7th.-Th�s day we quest�oned Nu-Nu concern�ng the mot�ves
of h�s countrymen �n destroy�ng our compan�ons; but he appeared to
be too utterly overcome by terror to afford us any rat�onal reply. He
st�ll obst�nately lay �n the bottom of the boat; and, upon re�terat�ng the
quest�ons as to the mot�ve, made use only of �d�ot�c gest�culat�ons,
such as ra�s�ng w�th h�s foref�nger the upper l�p, and d�splay�ng the
teeth wh�ch lay beneath �t. These were black. We had never before
seen the teeth of an �nhab�tant of Tsalal.



March 8th.-To-day there floated by us one of the wh�te an�mals
whose appearance upon the beach at Tsalal had occas�oned so w�ld
a commot�on among the savages. I would have p�cked �t up, but
there came over me a sudden l�stlessness, and I forbore. The heat of
the water st�ll �ncreased, and the hand could no longer be endured
w�th�n �t. Peters spoke l�ttle, and I knew not what to th�nk of h�s
apathy. Nu-Nu breathed, and no more.

March 9th.-The whole ashy mater�al fell now cont�nually around
us, and �n vast quant�t�es. The range of vapor to the southward had
ar�sen prod�g�ously �n the hor�zon, and began to assume more
d�st�nctness of form. I can l�ken �t to noth�ng but a l�m�tless cataract,
roll�ng s�lently �nto the sea from some �mmense and far-d�stant
rampart �n the heaven. The g�gant�c curta�n ranged along the whole
extent of the southern hor�zon. It em�tted no sound.

March 21st.-A sullen darkness now hovered above us—but from
out the m�lky depths of the ocean a lum�nous glare arose, and stole
up along the bulwarks of the boat. We were nearly overwhelmed by
the wh�te ashy shower wh�ch settled upon us and upon the canoe,
but melted �nto the water as �t fell. The summ�t of the cataract was
utterly lost �n the d�mness and the d�stance. Yet we were ev�dently
approach�ng �t w�th a h�deous veloc�ty. At �ntervals there were v�s�ble
�n �t w�de, yawn�ng, but momentary rents, and from out these rents,
w�th�n wh�ch was a chaos of fl�tt�ng and �nd�st�nct �mages, there came
rush�ng and m�ghty, but soundless w�nds, tear�ng up the enk�ndled
ocean �n the�r course.

March 22d.-The darkness had mater�ally �ncreased, rel�eved only
by the glare of the water thrown back from the wh�te curta�n before
us. Many g�gant�c and pall�dly wh�te b�rds flew cont�nuously now from
beyond the ve�l, and the�r scream was the eternal Tekel�-l�!as they
retreated from our v�s�on. Hereupon Nu-Nu st�rred �n the bottom of
the boat; but upon touch�ng h�m we found h�s sp�r�t departed. And
now we rushed �nto the embraces of the cataract, where a chasm
threw �tself open to rece�ve us. But there arose �n our pathway a
shrouded human f�gure, very far larger �n �ts proport�ons than any
dweller among men. And the hue of the sk�n of the f�gure was of the
perfect wh�teness of the snow.



NOTE
THE c�rcumstances connected w�th the late sudden and

d�stress�ng death of Mr. Pym are already well known to the publ�c
through the med�um of the da�ly press. It �s feared that the few
rema�n�ng chapters wh�ch were to have completed h�s narrat�ve, and
wh�ch were reta�ned by h�m, wh�le the above were �n type, for the
purpose of rev�s�on, have been �rrecoverably lost through the
acc�dent by wh�ch he per�shed h�mself. Th�s, however, may prove not
to be the case, and the papers, �f ult�mately found, w�ll be g�ven to
the publ�c.

No means have been left untr�ed to remedy the def�c�ency. The
gentleman whose name �s ment�oned �n the preface, and who, from
the statement there made, m�ght be supposed able to f�ll the
vacuum, has decl�ned the task—th�s, for sat�sfactory reasons
connected w�th the general �naccuracy of the deta�ls afforded h�m,
and h�s d�sbel�ef �n the ent�re truth of the latter port�ons of the
narrat�on. Peters, from whom some �nformat�on m�ght be expected,
�s st�ll al�ve, and a res�dent of Ill�no�s, but cannot be met w�th at
present. He may hereafter be found, and w�ll, no doubt, afford
mater�al for a conclus�on of Mr. Pym’s account.

The loss of two or three f�nal chapters (for there were but two or
three) �s the more deeply to be regretted, as �t can not be doubted
they conta�ned matter relat�ve to the Pole �tself, or at least to reg�ons
�n �ts very near prox�m�ty; and as, too, the statements of the author �n
relat�on to these reg�ons may shortly be ver�f�ed or contrad�cted by
means of the governmental exped�t�on now prepar�ng for the
Southern Ocean.

On one po�nt �n the narrat�ve some remarks may well be offered;
and �t would afford the wr�ter of th�s append�x much pleasure �f what
he may here observe should have a tendency to throw cred�t, �n any
degree, upon the very s�ngular pages now publ�shed. We allude to
the chasms found �n the �sland of Tsalal, and to the whole of the
f�gures upon pages 245-47 {of the pr�nted ed�t�on—ed.}.

(Note: No f�gures were �ncluded w�th th�s text)
Mr. Pym has g�ven the f�gures of the chasms w�thout comment,

and speaks dec�dedly of the �ndenturesfound at the extrem�ty of the



most easterly of these chasms as hav�ng but a fanc�ful resemblance
to alphabet�cal characters, and, �n short, as be�ng pos�t�vely not such.
Th�s assert�on �s made �n a manner so s�mple, and susta�ned by a
spec�es of demonstrat�on so conclus�ve (v�z., the f�tt�ng of the
project�ons of the fragments found among the dust �nto the
�ndentures upon the wall), that we are forced to bel�eve the wr�ter �n
earnest; and no reasonable reader should suppose otherw�se. But
as the facts �n relat�on to all the f�gures are most s�ngular (espec�ally
when taken �n connect�on w�th statements made �n the body of the
narrat�ve), �t may be as well to say a word or two concern�ng them all
—th�s, too, the more espec�ally as the facts �n quest�on have, beyond
doubt, escaped the attent�on of Mr. Poe.

F�gure 1, then, f�gure 2, f�gure 3, and f�gure 5, when conjo�ned w�th
one another �n the prec�se order wh�ch the chasms themselves
presented, and when depr�ved of the small lateral branches or
arches (wh�ch, �t w�ll be remembered, served only as a means of
commun�cat�on between the ma�n chambers, and were of totally
d�st�nct character), const�tute an Eth�op�an verbal root—the root “To
be shady,’—whence all the �nflect�ons of shadow or darkness.

In regard to the “left or most northwardly” of the �ndentures �n
f�gure 4, �t �s more than probable that the op�n�on of Peters was
correct, and that the h�eroglyph�cal appearance was really the work
of art, and �ntended as the representat�on of a human form. The
del�neat�on �s before the reader, and he may, or may not, perce�ve
the resemblance suggested; but the rest of the �ndentures afford
strong conf�rmat�on of Peters’ �dea. The upper range �s ev�dently the
Arab�c verbal root “To be wh�te,” whence all the �nflect�ons of
br�ll�ancy and wh�teness. The lower range �s not so �mmed�ately
persp�cuous. The characters are somewhat broken and d�sjo�nted;
nevertheless, �t can not be doubted that, �n the�r perfect state, they
formed the full Egypt�an word, “The reg�on of the south.” It should be
observed that these �nterpretat�ons conf�rm the op�n�on of Peters �n
regard to the “most northwardly” of the f�gures. The arm �s
outstretched toward the south.

Conclus�ons such as these open a w�de f�eld for speculat�on and
exc�t�ng conjecture. They should be regarded, perhaps, �n



connect�on w�th some of the most fa�ntly deta�led �nc�dents of the
narrat�ve; although �n no v�s�ble manner �s th�s cha�n of connect�on
complete. Tekel�-l�! was the cry of the affr�ghted nat�ves of Tsalal
upon d�scover�ng the carcase of the wh�tean�mal p�cked up at sea.
Th�s also was the shudder�ng exclamat�ves of Tsalal upon
d�scover�ng the carcass of the wh�temater�als �n possess�on of Mr.
Pym. Th�s also was the shr�ek of the sw�ft-fly�ng, wh�te, and g�gant�c
b�rds wh�ch �ssued from the vapory wh�tecurta�n of the South.
Noth�ng wh�tewas to be found at Tsalal, and noth�ng otherw�se �n the
subsequent voyage to the reg�on beyond. It �s not �mposs�ble that
“Tsalal,” the appellat�on of the �sland of the chasms, may be found,
upon m�nute ph�lolog�cal scrut�ny, to betray e�ther some all�ance w�th
the chasms themselves, or some reference to the Eth�op�an
characters so myster�ously wr�tten �n the�r w�nd�ngs.

“I have graven �t w�th�n the h�lls, and my vengeance upon the dust
w�th�n the rock.”



NOTES TO THE THIRD VOLUME

{*1} Whal�ng vessels are usually f�tted w�th �ron o�l-tanks—why the
Grampus was not I have never been able to ascerta�n.

{*2} The case of the br�g Polly, of Boston, �s one so much �n po�nt,
and her fate, �n many respects, so remarkably s�m�lar to our own,
that I cannot forbear allud�ng to �t here. Th�s vessel, of one hundred
and th�rty tons burden, sa�led from Boston, w�th a cargo of lumber
and prov�s�ons, for Santa Cro�x, on the twelfth of December, 1811,
under the command of Capta�n Casneau. There were e�ght souls on
board bes�des the capta�n—the mate, four seamen, and the cook,
together w�th a Mr. Hunt, and a negro g�rl belong�ng to h�m. On the
f�fteenth, hav�ng cleared the shoal of Georges, she sprung a leak �n a
gale of w�nd from the southeast, and was f�nally caps�zed; but, the
masts go�ng by the board, she afterward r�ghted. They rema�ned �n
th�s s�tuat�on, w�thout f�re, and w�th very l�ttle prov�s�on, for the per�od
of one hundred and n�nety-one days (from December the f�fteenth to
June the twent�eth), when Capta�n Casneau and Samuel Badger, the
only surv�vors, were taken off the wreck by the Fame, of Hull,
Capta�n Featherstone, bound home from R�o Jane�ro. When p�cked
up, they were �n lat�tude 28 degrees N., long�tude 13 degrees W.,
hav�ng dr�fted above two thousand m�les! On the n�nth of July the
Fame fell �n w�th the br�g Dromero, Capta�n Perk�ns, who landed the
two sufferers �n Kennebeck. The narrat�ve from wh�ch we gather
these deta�ls ends �n the follow�ng words:

“It �s natural to �nqu�re how they could float such a vast d�stance,
upon the most frequented part of the Atlant�c, and not be d�scovered
all th�s t�me. They were passed by more than a dozen sa�l, one of
wh�ch came so n�gh them that they could d�st�nctly see the people on
deck and on the r�gg�ng look�ng at them; but, to the �nexpress�ble



d�sappo�ntment of the starv�ng and freez�ng men, they st�fled the
d�ctates of compass�on, ho�sted sa�l, and cruelly abandoned them to
the�r fate.”

{*3} Among the vessels wh�ch at var�ous t�mes have professed to
meet w�th the Auroras may be ment�oned the sh�p San M�guel, �n
1769; the sh�p Aurora, �n 1774; the br�g Pearl, �n 1779; and the sh�p
Dolores, �n 1790. They all agree �n g�v�ng the mean lat�tude f�fty-three
degrees south.

{*4} The terms morn�ng and even�ng, wh�ch I have made use of to
avo�d confus�on �n my narrat�ve, as far as poss�ble, must not, of
course, be taken �n the�r ord�nary sense. For a long t�me past we had
had no n�ght at all, the dayl�ght be�ng cont�nual. The dates
throughout are accord�ng to naut�cal t�me, and the bear�ng must be
understood as per compass. I would also remark, �n th�s place, that I
cannot, �n the f�rst port�on of what �s here wr�tten, pretend to str�ct
accuracy �n respect to dates, or lat�tudes and long�tudes, hav�ng kept
no regular journal unt�l after the per�od of wh�ch th�s f�rst port�on
treats. In many �nstances I have rel�ed altogether upon memory.

{*5} Th�s day was rendered remarkable by our observ�ng �n the
south several huge wreaths of the gray�sh vapour I have spoken of.

{*6} The marl was also black; �ndeed, we not�ced no l�ght colored
substances of any k�nd upon the �sland.

{*7}For obv�ous reasons I cannot pretend to str�ct accuracy �n
these dates. They are g�ven pr�nc�pally w�th a v�ew to persp�c�ty of
narrat�ve, and as set down �n my penc�l memorandum.



LIGEIA

And the w�ll there�n l�eth, wh�ch d�eth not. Who knoweth
the myster�es of the w�ll, w�th �ts v�gor? For God �s but
a great w�ll pervad�ng all th�ngs by nature of �ts
�ntentness. Man doth not y�eld h�mself to the angels,
nor unto death utterly, save only through the weakness
of h�s feeble w�ll.—Joseph Glanv�ll.

I cannot, for my soul, remember how, when, or even prec�sely
where, I f�rst became acqua�nted w�th the lady L�ge�a. Long years
have s�nce elapsed, and my memory �s feeble through much
suffer�ng. Or, perhaps, I cannot now br�ng these po�nts to m�nd,
because, �n truth, the character of my beloved, her rare learn�ng, her
s�ngular yet plac�d cast of beauty, and the thr�ll�ng and enthrall�ng
eloquence of her low mus�cal language, made the�r way �nto my
heart by paces so stead�ly and stealth�ly progress�ve that they have
been unnot�ced and unknown. Yet I bel�eve that I met her f�rst and
most frequently �n some large, old, decay�ng c�ty near the Rh�ne. Of
her fam�ly—I have surely heard her speak. That �t �s of a remotely
anc�ent date cannot be doubted. L�ge�a! L�ge�a! Bur�ed �n stud�es of a
nature more than all else adapted to deaden �mpress�ons of the
outward world, �t �s by that sweet word alone—by L�ge�a—that I br�ng
before m�ne eyes �n fancy the �mage of her who �s no more. And
now, wh�le I wr�te, a recollect�on flashes upon me that I have never
known the paternal name of her who was my fr�end and my
betrothed, and who became the partner of my stud�es, and f�nally the
w�fe of my bosom. Was �t a playful charge on the part of my L�ge�a?
or was �t a test of my strength of affect�on, that I should �nst�tute no
�nqu�r�es upon th�s po�nt? or was �t rather a capr�ce of my own—a
w�ldly romant�c offer�ng on the shr�ne of the most pass�onate



devot�on? I but �nd�st�nctly recall the fact �tself—what wonder that I
have utterly forgotten the c�rcumstances wh�ch or�g�nated or
attended �t? And, �ndeed, �f ever that sp�r�t wh�ch �s ent�tled Romance
—�f ever she, the wan and the m�sty-w�nged Ashtophet of �dolatrous
Egypt, pres�ded, as they tell, over marr�ages �ll-omened, then most
surely she pres�ded over m�ne.

There �s one dear top�c, however, on wh�ch my memory fa�ls me
not. It �s the person of L�ge�a. In stature she was tall, somewhat
slender, and, �n her latter days, even emac�ated. I would �n va�n
attempt to portray the majesty, the qu�et ease, of her demeanor, or
the �ncomprehens�ble l�ghtness and elast�c�ty of her footfall. She
came and departed as a shadow. I was never made aware of her
entrance �nto my closed study save by the dear mus�c of her low
sweet vo�ce, as she placed her marble hand upon my shoulder. In
beauty of face no ma�den ever equalled her. It was the rad�ance of
an op�um-dream—an a�ry and sp�r�t-l�ft�ng v�s�on more w�ldly d�v�ne
than the phantas�es wh�ch hovered about the slumber�ng souls of the
daughters of Delos. Yet her features were not of that regular mould
wh�ch we have been falsely taught to worsh�p �n the class�cal labors
of the heathen. “There �s no exqu�s�te beauty,” says Bacon, Lord
Verulam, speak�ng truly of all the forms and genera of beauty,
“w�thout some strangeness �n the proport�on.” Yet, although I saw
that the features of L�ge�a were not of a class�c regular�ty—although I
perce�ved that her lovel�ness was �ndeed “exqu�s�te,” and felt that
there was much of “strangeness” pervad�ng �t, yet I have tr�ed �n va�n
to detect the �rregular�ty and to trace home my own percept�on of
“the strange.” I exam�ned the contour of the lofty and pale forehead
—�t was faultless—how cold �ndeed that word when appl�ed to a
majesty so d�v�ne!—the sk�n r�vall�ng the purest �vory, the
command�ng extent and repose, the gentle prom�nence of the
reg�ons above the temples; and then the raven-black, the glossy, the
luxur�ant and naturally-curl�ng tresses, sett�ng forth the full force of
the Homer�c ep�thet, “hyac�nth�ne!” I looked at the del�cate outl�nes of
the nose—and nowhere but �n the graceful medall�ons of the
Hebrews had I beheld a s�m�lar perfect�on. There were the same
luxur�ous smoothness of surface, the same scarcely percept�ble
tendency to the aqu�l�ne, the same harmon�ously curved nostr�ls



speak�ng the free sp�r�t. I regarded the sweet mouth. Here was
�ndeed the tr�umph of all th�ngs heavenly—the magn�f�cent turn of the
short upper l�p—the soft, voluptuous slumber of the under—the
d�mples wh�ch sported, and the color wh�ch spoke—the teeth
glanc�ng back, w�th a br�ll�ancy almost startl�ng, every ray of the holy
l�ght wh�ch fell upon them �n her serene and plac�d, yet most
exult�ngly rad�ant of all sm�les. I scrut�n�zed the format�on of the ch�n
—and here, too, I found the gentleness of breadth, the softness and
the majesty, the fullness and the sp�r�tual�ty, of the Greek—the
contour wh�ch the god Apollo revealed but �n a dream, to
Cleomenes, the son of the Athen�an. And then I peered �nto the large
eyes of L�ge�a.

For eyes we have no models �n the remotely ant�que. It m�ght have
been, too, that �n these eyes of my beloved lay the secret to wh�ch
Lord Verulam alludes. They were, I must bel�eve, far larger than the
ord�nary eyes of our own race. They were even fuller than the fullest
of the gazelle eyes of the tr�be of the valley of Nourjahad. Yet �t was
only at �ntervals—�n moments of �ntense exc�tement—that th�s
pecul�ar�ty became more than sl�ghtly not�ceable �n L�ge�a. And at
such moments was her beauty—�n my heated fancy thus �t appeared
perhaps—the beauty of be�ngs e�ther above or apart from the earth
—the beauty of the fabulous Hour� of the Turk. The hue of the orbs
was the most br�ll�ant of black, and, far over them, hung jetty lashes
of great length. The brows, sl�ghtly �rregular �n outl�ne, had the same
t�nt. The “strangeness,” however, wh�ch I found �n the eyes, was of a
nature d�st�nct from the format�on, or the color, or the br�ll�ancy of the
features, and must, after all, be referred to the express�on. Ah, word
of no mean�ng! beh�nd whose vast lat�tude of mere sound we
�ntrench our �gnorance of so much of the sp�r�tual. The express�on of
the eyes of L�ge�a! How for long hours have I pondered upon �t! How
have I, through the whole of a m�dsummer n�ght, struggled to fathom
�t! What was �t—that someth�ng more profound than the well of
Democr�tus—wh�ch lay far w�th�n the pup�ls of my beloved? What
was �t? I was possessed w�th a pass�on to d�scover. Those eyes!
those large, those sh�n�ng, those d�v�ne orbs! they became to me
tw�n stars of Leda, and I to them devoutest of astrologers.



There �s no po�nt, among the many �ncomprehens�ble anomal�es of
the sc�ence of m�nd, more thr�ll�ngly exc�t�ng than the fact—never, I
bel�eve, not�ced �n the schools—that, �n our endeavors to recall to
memory someth�ng long forgotten, we often f�nd ourselves upon the
very verge of remembrance, w�thout be�ng able, �n the end, to
remember. And thus how frequently, �n my �ntense scrut�ny of
L�ge�a’s eyes, have I felt approach�ng the full knowledge of the�r
express�on—felt �t approach�ng—yet not qu�te be m�ne—and so at
length ent�rely depart! And (strange, oh strangest mystery of all!) I
found, �n the commonest objects of the un�verse, a c�rcle of
analog�es to that express�on. I mean to say that, subsequently to the
per�od when L�ge�a’s beauty passed �nto my sp�r�t, there dwell�ng as
�n a shr�ne, I der�ved, from many ex�stences �n the mater�al world, a
sent�ment such as I felt always aroused w�th�n me by her large and
lum�nous orbs. Yet not the more could I def�ne that sent�ment, or
analyze, or even stead�ly v�ew �t. I recogn�zed �t, let me repeat,
somet�mes �n the survey of a rap�dly-grow�ng v�ne—�n the
contemplat�on of a moth, a butterfly, a chrysal�s, a stream of runn�ng
water. I have felt �t �n the ocean—�n the fall�ng of a meteor. I have felt
�t �n the glances of unusually aged people. And there are one or two
stars �n heaven—(one espec�ally, a star of the s�xth magn�tude,
double and changeable, to be found near the large star �n Lyra) �n a
telescop�c scrut�ny of wh�ch I have been made aware of the feel�ng. I
have been f�lled w�th �t by certa�n sounds from str�nged �nstruments,
and not unfrequently by passages from books. Among �nnumerable
other �nstances, I well remember someth�ng �n a volume of Joseph
Glanv�ll, wh�ch (perhaps merely from �ts qua�ntness—who shall say?)
never fa�led to �nsp�re me w�th the sent�ment: “And the w�ll there�n
l�eth, wh�ch d�eth not. Who knoweth the myster�es of the w�ll, w�th �ts
v�gor? For God �s but a great w�ll pervad�ng all th�ngs by nature of �ts
�ntentness. Man doth not y�eld h�m to the angels, nor unto death
utterly, save only through the weakness of h�s feeble w�ll.”

Length of years, and subsequent reflect�on, have enabled me to
trace, �ndeed, some remote connect�on between th�s passage �n the
Engl�sh moral�st and a port�on of the character of L�ge�a. An �ntens�ty
�n thought, act�on, or speech, was poss�bly, �n her, a result, or at least
an �ndex, of that g�gant�c vol�t�on wh�ch, dur�ng our long �ntercourse,



fa�led to g�ve other and more �mmed�ate ev�dence of �ts ex�stence. Of
all the women whom I have ever known, she, the outwardly calm, the
ever-plac�d L�ge�a, was the most v�olently a prey to the tumultuous
vultures of stern pass�on. And of such pass�on I could form no
est�mate, save by the m�raculous expans�on of those eyes wh�ch at
once so del�ghted and appalled me—by the almost mag�cal melody,
modulat�on, d�st�nctness and plac�d�ty of her very low vo�ce—and by
the f�erce energy (rendered doubly effect�ve by contrast w�th her
manner of utterance) of the w�ld words wh�ch she hab�tually uttered.

I have spoken of the learn�ng of L�ge�a: �t was �mmense—such as I
have never known �n woman. In the class�cal tongues was she
deeply prof�c�ent, and as far as my own acqua�ntance extended �n
regard to the modern d�alects of Europe, I have never known her at
fault. Indeed upon any theme of the most adm�red, because s�mply
the most abstruse of the boasted erud�t�on of the academy, have I
ever found L�ge�a at fault? How s�ngularly—how thr�ll�ngly, th�s one
po�nt �n the nature of my w�fe has forced �tself, at th�s late per�od
only, upon my attent�on! I sa�d her knowledge was such as I have
never known �n woman—but where breathes the man who has
traversed, and successfully, all the w�de areas of moral, phys�cal,
and mathemat�cal sc�ence? I saw not then what I now clearly
perce�ve, that the acqu�s�t�ons of L�ge�a were g�gant�c, were
astound�ng; yet I was suff�c�ently aware of her �nf�n�te supremacy to
res�gn myself, w�th a ch�ld-l�ke conf�dence, to her gu�dance through
the chaot�c world of metaphys�cal �nvest�gat�on at wh�ch I was most
bus�ly occup�ed dur�ng the earl�er years of our marr�age. W�th how
vast a tr�umph—w�th how v�v�d a del�ght—w�th how much of all that �s
ethereal �n hope d�d I feel, as she bent over me �n stud�es but l�ttle
sought—but less known—that del�c�ous v�sta by slow degrees
expand�ng before me, down whose long, gorgeous, and all
untrodden path, I m�ght at length pass onward to the goal of a
w�sdom too d�v�nely prec�ous not to be forb�dden!

How po�gnant, then, must have been the gr�ef w�th wh�ch, after
some years, I beheld my well-grounded expectat�ons take w�ngs to
themselves and fly away! W�thout L�ge�a I was but as a ch�ld grop�ng
ben�ghted. Her presence, her read�ngs alone, rendered v�v�dly
lum�nous the many myster�es of the transcendental�sm �n wh�ch we



were �mmersed. Want�ng the rad�ant lustre of her eyes, letters,
lambent and golden, grew duller than Saturn�an lead. And now those
eyes shone less and less frequently upon the pages over wh�ch I
pored. L�ge�a grew �ll. The w�ld eyes blazed w�th a too—too glor�ous
effulgence; the pale f�ngers became of the transparent waxen hue of
the grave; and the blue ve�ns upon the lofty forehead swelled and
sank �mpetuously w�th the t�des of the gentle emot�on. I saw that she
must d�e—and I struggled desperately �n sp�r�t w�th the gr�m Azrael.
And the struggles of the pass�onate w�fe were, to my aston�shment,
even more energet�c than my own. There had been much �n her
stern nature to �mpress me w�th the bel�ef that, to her, death would
have come w�thout �ts terrors; but not so. Words are �mpotent to
convey any just �dea of the f�erceness of res�stance w�th wh�ch she
wrestled w�th the Shadow. I groaned �n angu�sh at the p�t�able
spectacle. I would have soothed—I would have reasoned; but, �n the
�ntens�ty of her w�ld des�re for l�fe,—for l�fe—but for l�fe—solace and
reason were the uttermost folly. Yet not unt�l the last �nstance, am�d
the most convuls�ve wr�th�ngs of her f�erce sp�r�t, was shaken the
external plac�d�ty of her demeanor. Her vo�ce grew more gentle—
grew more low—yet I would not w�sh to dwell upon the w�ld mean�ng
of the qu�etly uttered words. My bra�n reeled as I hearkened,
entranced, to a melody more than mortal—to assumpt�ons and
asp�rat�ons wh�ch mortal�ty had never before known.

That she loved me I should not have doubted; and I m�ght have
been eas�ly aware that, �n a bosom such as hers, love would have
re�gned no ord�nary pass�on. But �n death only, was I fully �mpressed
w�th the strength of her affect�on. For long hours, deta�n�ng my hand,
would she pour out before me the overflow�ng of a heart whose more
than pass�onate devot�on amounted to �dolatry. How had I deserved
to be so blessed by such confess�ons?—how had I deserved to be
so cursed w�th the removal of my beloved �n the hour of her mak�ng
them? But upon th�s subject I cannot bear to d�late. Let me say only,
that �n L�ge�a’s more than womanly abandonment to a love, alas! all
unmer�ted, all unworth�ly bestowed, I at length recogn�zed the
pr�nc�ple of her long�ng w�th so w�ldly earnest a des�re for the l�fe
wh�ch was now flee�ng so rap�dly away. It �s th�s w�ld long�ng—�t �s



th�s eager vehemence of des�re for l�fe—but for l�fe—that I have no
power to portray—no utterance capable of express�ng.

At h�gh noon of the n�ght �n wh�ch she departed, beckon�ng me,
peremptor�ly, to her s�de, she bade me repeat certa�n verses
composed by herself not many days before. I obeyed her. They were
these:

Lo! ’t�s a gala n�ght
    W�th�n the lonesome latter years!
An angel throng, bew�nged, bed�ght
    In ve�ls, and drowned �n tears,
S�t �n a theatre, to see
    A play of hopes and fears,
Wh�le the orchestra breathes f�tfully
    The mus�c of the spheres.

M�mes, �n the form of God on h�gh,
    Mutter and mumble low,
And h�ther and th�ther fly;
    Mere puppets they, who come and go
At b�dd�ng of vast formless th�ngs
    That sh�ft the scenery to and fro,
Flapp�ng from out the�r Condor w�ngs
    Inv�s�ble Wo!

That motley drama!—oh, be sure
    It shall not be forgot!
W�th �ts Phantom chased forever more,
    By a crowd that se�ze �t not,
Through a c�rcle that ever returneth �n
    To the self-same spot,
And much of Madness and more of S�n
    And Horror the soul of the plot.

But see, am�d the m�m�c rout,
    A crawl�ng shape �ntrude!
A blood-red th�ng that wr�thes from out
    The scen�c sol�tude!
It wr�thes!—�t wr�thes!—w�th mortal pangs
    The m�mes become �ts food,
And the seraphs sob at verm�n fangs
    In human gore �mbued.



Out—out are the l�ghts—out all!
    And over each qu�ver�ng form,
The curta�n, a funeral pall,
    Comes down w�th the rush of a storm,
And the angels, all pall�d and wan,
    Upr�s�ng, unve�l�ng, aff�rm
That the play �s the tragedy, “Man,”
    And �ts hero the Conqueror Worm.

“O God!” half shr�eked L�ge�a, leap�ng to her feet and extend�ng
her arms aloft w�th a spasmod�c movement, as I made an end of
these l�nes—“O God! O D�v�ne Father!—shall these th�ngs be
undev�at�ngly so?—shall th�s Conqueror be not once conquered? Are
we not part and parcel �n Thee? Who—who knoweth the myster�es
of the w�ll w�th �ts v�gor? Man doth not y�eld h�m to the angels, nor
unto death utterly, save only through the weakness of h�s feeble w�ll.”

And now, as �f exhausted w�th emot�on, she suffered her wh�te
arms to fall, and returned solemnly to her bed of death. And as she
breathed her last s�ghs, there came m�ngled w�th them a low murmur
from her l�ps. I bent to them my ear and d�st�ngu�shed, aga�n, the
conclud�ng words of the passage �n Glanv�ll—“Man doth not y�eld
h�m to the angels, nor unto death utterly, save only through the
weakness of h�s feeble w�ll.”

She d�ed: and I, crushed �nto the very dust w�th sorrow, could no
longer endure the lonely desolat�on of my dwell�ng �n the d�m and
decay�ng c�ty by the Rh�ne. I had no lack of what the world calls
wealth. L�ge�a had brought me far more, very far more than ord�nar�ly
falls to the lot of mortals. After a few months, therefore, of weary and
a�mless wander�ng, I purchased, and put �n some repa�r, an abbey,
wh�ch I shall not name, �n one of the w�ldest and least frequented
port�ons of fa�r England. The gloomy and dreary grandeur of the
bu�ld�ng, the almost savage aspect of the doma�n, the many
melancholy and t�me-honored memor�es connected w�th both, had
much �n un�son w�th the feel�ngs of utter abandonment wh�ch had
dr�ven me �nto that remote and unsoc�al reg�on of the country. Yet
although the external abbey, w�th �ts verdant decay hang�ng about �t,
suffered but l�ttle alterat�on, I gave way, w�th a ch�ld-l�ke pervers�ty,



and perchance w�th a fa�nt hope of allev�at�ng my sorrows, to a
d�splay of more than regal magn�f�cence w�th�n. For such foll�es, even
�n ch�ldhood, I had �mb�bed a taste and now they came back to me
as �f �n the dotage of gr�ef. Alas, I feel how much even of �nc�p�ent
madness m�ght have been d�scovered �n the gorgeous and fantast�c
draper�es, �n the solemn carv�ngs of Egypt, �n the w�ld corn�ces and
furn�ture, �n the Bedlam patterns of the carpets of tufted gold! I had
become a bounden slave �n the trammels of op�um, and my labors
and my orders had taken a color�ng from my dreams. But these
absurd�t�es I must not pause to deta�l. Let me speak only of that one
chamber, ever accursed, wh�ther �n a moment of mental al�enat�on, I
led from the altar as my br�de—as the successor of the unforgotten
L�ge�a—the fa�r-ha�red and blue-eyed Lady Rowena Trevan�on, of
Trema�ne.

There �s no �nd�v�dual port�on of the arch�tecture and decorat�on of
that br�dal chamber wh�ch �s not now v�s�bly before me. Where were
the souls of the haughty fam�ly of the br�de, when, through th�rst of
gold, they perm�tted to pass the threshold of an apartment so
bedecked, a ma�den and a daughter so beloved? I have sa�d that I
m�nutely remember the deta�ls of the chamber—yet I am sadly
forgetful on top�cs of deep moment—and here there was no system,
no keep�ng, �n the fantast�c d�splay, to take hold upon the memory.
The room lay �n a h�gh turret of the castellated abbey, was
pentagonal �n shape, and of capac�ous s�ze. Occupy�ng the whole
southern face of the pentagon was the sole w�ndow—an �mmense
sheet of unbroken glass from Ven�ce—a s�ngle pane, and t�nted of a
leaden hue, so that the rays of e�ther the sun or moon, pass�ng
through �t, fell w�th a ghastly lustre on the objects w�th�n. Over the
upper port�on of th�s huge w�ndow, extended the trell�ce-work of an
aged v�ne, wh�ch clambered up the massy walls of the turret. The
ce�l�ng, of gloomy-look�ng oak, was excess�vely lofty, vaulted, and
elaborately fretted w�th the w�ldest and most grotesque spec�mens of
a sem�-Goth�c, sem�-Dru�d�cal dev�ce. From out the most central
recess of th�s melancholy vault�ng, depended, by a s�ngle cha�n of
gold w�th long l�nks, a huge censer of the same metal, Saracen�c �n
pattern, and w�th many perforat�ons so contr�ved that there wr�thed �n



and out of them, as �f endued w�th a serpent v�tal�ty, a cont�nual
success�on of part�-colored f�res.

Some few ottomans and golden candelabra, of Eastern f�gure,
were �n var�ous stat�ons about—and there was the couch, too—br�dal
couch—of an Ind�an model, and low, and sculptured of sol�d ebony,
w�th a pall-l�ke canopy above. In each of the angles of the chamber
stood on end a g�gant�c sarcophagus of black gran�te, from the
tombs of the k�ngs over aga�nst Luxor, w�th the�r aged l�ds full of
�mmemor�al sculpture. But �n the drap�ng of the apartment lay, alas!
the ch�ef phantasy of all. The lofty walls, g�gant�c �n he�ght—even
unproport�onably so—were hung from summ�t to foot, �n vast folds,
w�th a heavy and mass�ve-look�ng tapestry—tapestry of a mater�al
wh�ch was found al�ke as a carpet on the floor, as a cover�ng for the
ottomans and the ebony bed, as a canopy for the bed, and as the
gorgeous volutes of the curta�ns wh�ch part�ally shaded the w�ndow.
The mater�al was the r�chest cloth of gold. It was spotted all over, at
�rregular �ntervals, w�th arabesque f�gures, about a foot �n d�ameter,
and wrought upon the cloth �n patterns of the most jetty black. But
these f�gures partook of the true character of the arabesque only
when regarded from a s�ngle po�nt of v�ew. By a contr�vance now
common, and �ndeed traceable to a very remote per�od of ant�qu�ty,
they were made changeable �n aspect. To one enter�ng the room,
they bore the appearance of s�mple monstros�t�es; but upon a farther
advance, th�s appearance gradually departed; and step by step, as
the v�s�tor moved h�s stat�on �n the chamber, he saw h�mself
surrounded by an endless success�on of the ghastly forms wh�ch
belong to the superst�t�on of the Norman, or ar�se �n the gu�lty
slumbers of the monk. The phantasmagor�c effect was vastly
he�ghtened by the art�f�c�al �ntroduct�on of a strong cont�nual current
of w�nd beh�nd the draper�es—g�v�ng a h�deous and uneasy
an�mat�on to the whole.

In halls such as these—�n a br�dal chamber such as th�s—I
passed, w�th the Lady of Trema�ne, the unhallowed hours of the f�rst
month of our marr�age—passed them w�th but l�ttle d�squ�etude. That
my w�fe dreaded the f�erce mood�ness of my temper—that she
shunned me and loved me but l�ttle—I could not help perce�v�ng; but
�t gave me rather pleasure than otherw�se. I loathed her w�th a hatred



belong�ng more to demon than to man. My memory flew back, (oh,
w�th what �ntens�ty of regret!) to L�ge�a, the beloved, the august, the
beaut�ful, the entombed. I revelled �n recollect�ons of her pur�ty, of
her w�sdom, of her lofty, her ethereal nature, of her pass�onate, her
�dolatrous love. Now, then, d�d my sp�r�t fully and freely burn w�th
more than all the f�res of her own. In the exc�tement of my op�um
dreams (for I was hab�tually fettered �n the shackles of the drug) I
would call aloud upon her name, dur�ng the s�lence of the n�ght, or
among the sheltered recesses of the glens by day, as �f, through the
w�ld eagerness, the solemn pass�on, the consum�ng ardor of my
long�ng for the departed, I could restore her to the pathway she had
abandoned—ah, could �t be forever?—upon the earth.

About the commencement of the second month of the marr�age,
the Lady Rowena was attacked w�th sudden �llness, from wh�ch her
recovery was slow. The fever wh�ch consumed her rendered her
n�ghts uneasy; and �n her perturbed state of half-slumber, she spoke
of sounds, and of mot�ons, �n and about the chamber of the turret,
wh�ch I concluded had no or�g�n save �n the d�stemper of her fancy,
or perhaps �n the phantasmagor�c �nfluences of the chamber �tself.
She became at length convalescent—f�nally well. Yet but a br�ef
per�od elapsed, ere a second more v�olent d�sorder aga�n threw her
upon a bed of suffer�ng; and from th�s attack her frame, at all t�mes
feeble, never altogether recovered. Her �llnesses were, after th�s
epoch, of alarm�ng character, and of more alarm�ng recurrence,
defy�ng al�ke the knowledge and the great exert�ons of her
phys�c�ans. W�th the �ncrease of the chron�c d�sease wh�ch had thus,
apparently, taken too sure hold upon her const�tut�on to be
erad�cated by human means, I could not fa�l to observe a s�m�lar
�ncrease �n the nervous �rr�tat�on of her temperament, and �n her
exc�tab�l�ty by tr�v�al causes of fear. She spoke aga�n, and now more
frequently and pert�nac�ously, of the sounds—of the sl�ght sounds—
and of the unusual mot�ons among the tapestr�es, to wh�ch she had
formerly alluded.

One n�ght, near the clos�ng �n of September, she pressed th�s
d�stress�ng subject w�th more than usual emphas�s upon my
attent�on. She had just awakened from an unqu�et slumber, and I had
been watch�ng, w�th feel�ngs half of anx�ety, half of vague terror, the



work�ngs of her emac�ated countenance. I sat by the s�de of her
ebony bed, upon one of the ottomans of Ind�a. She partly arose, and
spoke, �n an earnest low wh�sper, of sounds wh�ch she then heard,
but wh�ch I could not hear—of mot�ons wh�ch she then saw, but
wh�ch I could not perce�ve. The w�nd was rush�ng hurr�edly beh�nd
the tapestr�es, and I w�shed to show her (what, let me confess �t, I
could not all bel�eve) that those almost �nart�culate breath�ngs, and
those very gentle var�at�ons of the f�gures upon the wall, were but the
natural effects of that customary rush�ng of the w�nd. But a deadly
pallor, overspread�ng her face, had proved to me that my exert�ons to
reassure her would be fru�tless. She appeared to be fa�nt�ng, and no
attendants were w�th�n call. I remembered where was depos�ted a
decanter of l�ght w�ne wh�ch had been ordered by her phys�c�ans,
and hastened across the chamber to procure �t. But, as I stepped
beneath the l�ght of the censer, two c�rcumstances of a startl�ng
nature attracted my attent�on. I had felt that some palpable although
�nv�s�ble object had passed l�ghtly by my person; and I saw that there
lay upon the golden carpet, �n the very m�ddle of the r�ch lustre
thrown from the censer, a shadow—a fa�nt, �ndef�n�te shadow of
angel�c aspect—such as m�ght be fanc�ed for the shadow of a shade.
But I was w�ld w�th the exc�tement of an �mmoderate dose of op�um,
and heeded these th�ngs but l�ttle, nor spoke of them to Rowena.
Hav�ng found the w�ne, I recrossed the chamber, and poured out a
gobletful, wh�ch I held to the l�ps of the fa�nt�ng lady. She had now
part�ally recovered, however, and took the vessel herself, wh�le I
sank upon an ottoman near me, w�th my eyes fastened upon her
person. It was then that I became d�st�nctly aware of a gentle footfall
upon the carpet, and near the couch; and �n a second thereafter, as
Rowena was �n the act of ra�s�ng the w�ne to her l�ps, I saw, or may
have dreamed that I saw, fall w�th�n the goblet, as �f from some
�nv�s�ble spr�ng �n the atmosphere of the room, three or four large
drops of a br�ll�ant and ruby colored flu�d. If th�s I saw—not so
Rowena. She swallowed the w�ne unhes�tat�ngly, and I forbore to
speak to her of a c�rcumstance wh�ch must, after all, I cons�dered,
have been but the suggest�on of a v�v�d �mag�nat�on, rendered
morb�dly act�ve by the terror of the lady, by the op�um, and by the
hour.



Yet I cannot conceal �t from my own percept�on that, �mmed�ately
subsequent to the fall of the ruby-drops, a rap�d change for the
worse took place �n the d�sorder of my w�fe; so that, on the th�rd
subsequent n�ght, the hands of her men�als prepared her for the
tomb, and on the fourth, I sat alone, w�th her shrouded body, �n that
fantast�c chamber wh�ch had rece�ved her as my br�de. W�ld v�s�ons,
op�um-engendered, fl�tted, shadow-l�ke, before me. I gazed w�th
unqu�et eye upon the sarcophag� �n the angles of the room, upon the
vary�ng f�gures of the drapery, and upon the wr�th�ng of the part�-
colored f�res �n the censer overhead. My eyes then fell, as I called to
m�nd the c�rcumstances of a former n�ght, to the spot beneath the
glare of the censer where I had seen the fa�nt traces of the shadow.
It was there, however, no longer; and breath�ng w�th greater
freedom, I turned my glances to the pall�d and r�g�d f�gure upon the
bed. Then rushed upon me a thousand memor�es of L�ge�a—and
then came back upon my heart, w�th the turbulent v�olence of a flood,
the whole of that unutterable woe w�th wh�ch I had regarded her thus
enshrouded. The n�ght waned; and st�ll, w�th a bosom full of b�tter
thoughts of the one only and supremely beloved, I rema�ned gaz�ng
upon the body of Rowena.

It m�ght have been m�dn�ght, or perhaps earl�er, or later, for I had
taken no note of t�me, when a sob, low, gentle, but very d�st�nct,
startled me from my revery. I felt that �t came from the bed of ebony
—the bed of death. I l�stened �n an agony of superst�t�ous terror—but
there was no repet�t�on of the sound. I stra�ned my v�s�on to detect
any mot�on �n the corpse—but there was not the sl�ghtest
percept�ble. Yet I could not have been dece�ved. I had heard the
no�se, however fa�nt, and my soul was awakened w�th�n me. I
resolutely and persever�ngly kept my attent�on r�veted upon the body.
Many m�nutes elapsed before any c�rcumstance occurred tend�ng to
throw l�ght upon the mystery. At length �t became ev�dent that a
sl�ght, a very feeble, and barely not�ceable t�nge of color had flushed
up w�th�n the cheeks, and along the sunken small ve�ns of the
eyel�ds. Through a spec�es of unutterable horror and awe, for wh�ch
the language of mortal�ty has no suff�c�ently energet�c express�on, I
felt my heart cease to beat, my l�mbs grow r�g�d where I sat. Yet a
sense of duty f�nally operated to restore my self-possess�on. I could



no longer doubt that we had been prec�p�tate �n our preparat�ons—
that Rowena st�ll l�ved. It was necessary that some �mmed�ate
exert�on be made; yet the turret was altogether apart from the port�on
of the abbey tenanted by the servants—there were none w�th�n call
—I had no means of summon�ng them to my a�d w�thout leav�ng the
room for many m�nutes—and th�s I could not venture to do. I
therefore struggled alone �n my endeavors to call back the sp�r�t �ll
hover�ng. In a short per�od �t was certa�n, however, that a relapse
had taken place; the color d�sappeared from both eyel�d and cheek,
leav�ng a wanness even more than that of marble; the l�ps became
doubly shr�velled and p�nched up �n the ghastly express�on of death;
a repuls�ve clamm�ness and coldness overspread rap�dly the surface
of the body; and all the usual r�gorous �llness �mmed�ately
supervened. I fell back w�th a shudder upon the couch from wh�ch I
had been so startl�ngly aroused, and aga�n gave myself up to
pass�onate wak�ng v�s�ons of L�ge�a.

An hour thus elapsed when (could �t be poss�ble?) I was a second
t�me aware of some vague sound �ssu�ng from the reg�on of the bed.
I l�stened—�n extrem�ty of horror. The sound came aga�n—�t was a
s�gh. Rush�ng to the corpse, I saw—d�st�nctly saw—a tremor upon
the l�ps. In a m�nute afterward they relaxed, d�sclos�ng a br�ght l�ne of
the pearly teeth. Amazement now struggled �n my bosom w�th the
profound awe wh�ch had h�therto re�gned there alone. I felt that my
v�s�on grew d�m, that my reason wandered; and �t was only by a
v�olent effort that I at length succeeded �n nerv�ng myself to the task
wh�ch duty thus once more had po�nted out. There was now a part�al
glow upon the forehead and upon the cheek and throat; a
percept�ble warmth pervaded the whole frame; there was even a
sl�ght pulsat�on at the heart. The lady l�ved; and w�th redoubled ardor
I betook myself to the task of restorat�on. I chafed and bathed the
temples and the hands, and used every exert�on wh�ch exper�ence,
and no l�ttle med�cal read�ng, could suggest. But �n va�n. Suddenly,
the color fled, the pulsat�on ceased, the l�ps resumed the express�on
of the dead, and, �n an �nstant afterward, the whole body took upon
�tself the �cy ch�ll�ness, the l�v�d hue, the �ntense r�g�d�ty, the sunken
outl�ne, and all the loathsome pecul�ar�t�es of that wh�ch has been,
for many days, a tenant of the tomb.



And aga�n I sunk �nto v�s�ons of L�ge�a—and aga�n, (what marvel
that I shudder wh�le I wr�te?), aga�n there reached my ears a low sob
from the reg�on of the ebony bed. But why shall I m�nutely deta�l the
unspeakable horrors of that n�ght? Why shall I pause to relate how,
t�me after t�me, unt�l near the per�od of the gray dawn, th�s h�deous
drama of rev�v�f�cat�on was repeated; how each terr�f�c relapse was
only �nto a sterner and apparently more �rredeemable death; how
each agony wore the aspect of a struggle w�th some �nv�s�ble foe;
and how each struggle was succeeded by I know not what of w�ld
change �n the personal appearance of the corpse? Let me hurry to a
conclus�on.

The greater part of the fearful n�ght had worn away, and she who
had been dead, once aga�n st�rred—and now more v�gorously than
h�therto, although arous�ng from a d�ssolut�on more appall�ng �n �ts
utter hopelessness than any. I had long ceased to struggle or to
move, and rema�ned s�tt�ng r�g�dly upon the ottoman, a helpless prey
to a wh�rl of v�olent emot�ons, of wh�ch extreme awe was perhaps the
least terr�ble, the least consum�ng. The corpse, I repeat, st�rred, and
now more v�gorously than before. The hues of l�fe flushed up w�th
unwonted energy �nto the countenance—the l�mbs relaxed—and,
save that the eyel�ds were yet pressed heav�ly together, and that the
bandages and draper�es of the grave st�ll �mparted the�r charnel
character to the f�gure, I m�ght have dreamed that Rowena had
�ndeed shaken off, utterly, the fetters of Death. But �f th�s �dea was
not, even then, altogether adopted, I could at least doubt no longer,
when, ar�s�ng from the bed, totter�ng, w�th feeble steps, w�th closed
eyes, and w�th the manner of one bew�ldered �n a dream, the th�ng
that was enshrouded advanced boldly and palpably �nto the m�ddle
of the apartment.

I trembled not—I st�rred not—for a crowd of unutterable fanc�es
connected w�th the a�r, the stature, the demeanor of the f�gure,
rush�ng hurr�edly through my bra�n, had paralyzed—had ch�lled me
�nto stone. I st�rred not—but gazed upon the appar�t�on. There was a
mad d�sorder �n my thoughts—a tumult unappeasable. Could �t,
�ndeed, be the l�v�ng Rowena who confronted me? Could �t �ndeed be
Rowena at all—the fa�r-ha�red, the blue-eyed Lady Rowena
Trevan�on of Trema�ne? Why, why should I doubt �t? The bandage



lay heav�ly about the mouth—but then m�ght �t not be the mouth of
the breath�ng Lady of Trema�ne? And the cheeks—there were the
roses as �n her noon of l�fe—yes, these m�ght �ndeed be the fa�r
cheeks of the l�v�ng Lady of Trema�ne. And the ch�n, w�th �ts d�mples,
as �n health, m�ght �t not be hers?—but had she then grown taller
s�nce her malady? What �nexpress�ble madness se�zed me w�th that
thought? One bound, and I had reached her feet! Shr�nk�ng from my
touch, she let fall from her head, unloosened, the ghastly cerements
wh�ch had conf�ned �t, and there streamed forth, �nto the rush�ng
atmosphere of the chamber, huge masses of long and d�shevelled
ha�r; �t was blacker than the raven w�ngs of the m�dn�ght! And now
slowly opened the eyes of the f�gure wh�ch stood before me. “Here
then, at least,” I shr�eked aloud, “can I never—can I never be
m�staken—these are the full, and the black, and the w�ld eyes—of
my lost love—of the Lady—of the LADY LIGEIA.”



MORELLA

Itself, by �tself, solely, one everlast�ng, and s�ngle.
                    —PLATO—Sympos.

W�th a feel�ng of deep yet most s�ngular affect�on I regarded my
fr�end Morella. Thrown by acc�dent �nto her soc�ety many years ago,
my soul from our f�rst meet�ng, burned w�th f�res �t had never before
known; but the f�res were not of Eros, and b�tter and torment�ng to
my sp�r�t was the gradual conv�ct�on that I could �n no manner def�ne
the�r unusual mean�ng or regulate the�r vague �ntens�ty. Yet we met;
and fate bound us together at the altar; and I never spoke of pass�on
nor thought of love. She, however, shunned soc�ety, and, attach�ng
herself to me alone rendered me happy. It �s a happ�ness to wonder;
�t �s a happ�ness to dream.

Morella’s erud�t�on was profound. As I hope to l�ve, her talents
were of no common order—her powers of m�nd were g�gant�c. I felt
th�s, and, �n many matters, became her pup�l. I soon, however, found
that, perhaps on account of her Presburg educat�on, she placed
before me a number of those myst�cal wr�t�ngs wh�ch are usually
cons�dered the mere dross of the early German l�terature. These, for
what reason I could not �mag�ne, were her favour�te and constant
study—and that �n process of t�me they became my own, should be
attr�buted to the s�mple but effectual �nfluence of hab�t and example.

In all th�s, �f I err not, my reason had l�ttle to do. My conv�ct�ons, or
I forget myself, were �n no manner acted upon by the �deal, nor was
any t�ncture of the myst�c�sm wh�ch I read to be d�scovered, unless I
am greatly m�staken, e�ther �n my deeds or �n my thoughts.
Persuaded of th�s, I abandoned myself �mpl�c�tly to the gu�dance of
my w�fe, and entered w�th an unfl�nch�ng heart �nto the �ntr�cac�es of



her stud�es. And then—then, when, por�ng over forb�dden pages, I
felt a forb�dden sp�r�t enk�ndl�ng w�th�n me—would Morella place her
cold hand upon my own, and rake up from the ashes of a dead
ph�losophy some low, s�ngular words, whose strange mean�ng
burned themselves �n upon my memory. And then, hour after hour,
would I l�nger by her s�de, and dwell upon the mus�c of her vo�ce,
unt�l at length �ts melody was ta�nted w�th terror, and there fell a
shadow upon my soul, and I grew pale, and shuddered �nwardly at
those too unearthly tones. And thus, joy suddenly faded �nto horror,
and the most beaut�ful became the most h�deous, as H�nnon became
Ge-Henna.

It �s unnecessary to state the exact character of those d�squ�s�t�ons
wh�ch, grow�ng out of the volumes I have ment�oned, formed, for so
long a t�me, almost the sole conversat�on of Morella and myself. By
the learned �n what m�ght be termed theolog�cal moral�ty they w�ll be
read�ly conce�ved, and by the unlearned they would, at all events, be
l�ttle understood. The w�ld Panthe�sm of F�chte; the mod�f�ed
Pal�ggened�a of the Pythagoreans; and, above all, the doctr�nes of
Ident�ty as urged by Schell�ng, were generally the po�nts of
d�scuss�on present�ng the most of beauty to the �mag�nat�ve Morella.
That �dent�ty wh�ch �s termed personal, Mr. Locke, I th�nk, truly
def�nes to cons�st �n the saneness of rat�onal be�ng. And s�nce by
person we understand an �ntell�gent essence hav�ng reason, and
s�nce there �s a consc�ousness wh�ch always accompan�es th�nk�ng,
�t �s th�s wh�ch makes us all to be that wh�ch we call ourselves—
thereby d�st�ngu�sh�ng us from other be�ngs that th�nk, and g�v�ng us
our personal �dent�ty. But the pr�nc�p�um �nd�vduat�on�s, the not�on of
that �dent�ty wh�ch at death �s or �s not lost forever—was to me, at all
t�mes, a cons�derat�on of �ntense �nterest; not more from the
perplex�ng and exc�t�ng nature of �ts consequences, than from the
marked and ag�tated manner �n wh�ch Morella ment�oned them.

But, �ndeed, the t�me had now arr�ved when the mystery of my
w�fe’s manner oppressed me as a spell. I could no longer bear the
touch of her wan f�ngers, nor the low tone of her mus�cal language,
nor the lustre of her melancholy eyes. And she knew all th�s, but d�d
not upbra�d; she seemed consc�ous of my weakness or my folly, and,
sm�l�ng, called �t Fate. She seemed, also, consc�ous of a cause, to



me unknown, for the gradual al�enat�on of my regard; but she gave
me no h�nt or token of �ts nature. Yet was she woman, and p�ned
away da�ly. In t�me the cr�mson spot settled stead�ly upon the cheek,
and the blue ve�ns upon the pale forehead became prom�nent; and
one �nstant my nature melted �nto p�ty, but �n, next I met the glance of
her mean�ng eyes, and then my soul s�ckened and became g�ddy
w�th the g�dd�ness of one who gazes downward �nto some dreary
and unfathomable abyss.

Shall I then say that I longed w�th an earnest and consum�ng
des�re for the moment of Morella’s decease? I d�d; but the frag�le
sp�r�t clung to �ts tenement of clay for many days—for many weeks
and �rksome months, unt�l my tortured nerves obta�ned the mastery
over my m�nd, and I grew fur�ous through delay, and, w�th the heart
of a f�end, cursed the days and the hours and the b�tter moments,
wh�ch seemed to lengthen and lengthen as her gentle l�fe decl�ned—
l�ke shadows �n the dy�ng of the day.

But one autumnal even�ng, when the w�nds lay st�ll �n heaven,
Morella called me to her beds�de. There was a d�m m�st over all the
earth, and a warm glow upon the waters, and am�d the r�ch October
leaves of the forest, a ra�nbow from the f�rmament had surely fallen.

“It �s a day of days,” she sa�d, as I approached; “a day of all days
e�ther to l�ve or d�e. It �s a fa�r day for the sons of earth and l�fe—ah,
more fa�r for the daughters of heaven and death!”

I k�ssed her forehead, and she cont�nued:
“I am dy�ng, yet shall I l�ve.”
“Morella!”
“The days have never been when thou couldst love me—but her

whom �n l�fe thou d�dst abhor, �n death thou shalt adore.”
“Morella!”
“I repeat that I am dy�ng. But w�th�n me �s a pledge of that affect�on

—ah, how l�ttle!—wh�ch thou d�dst feel for me, Morella. And when my
sp�r�t departs shall the ch�ld l�ve—thy ch�ld and m�ne, Morella’s. But
thy days shall be days of sorrow—that sorrow wh�ch �s the most
last�ng of �mpress�ons, as the cypress �s the most endur�ng of trees.
For the hours of thy happ�ness are over and joy �s not gathered tw�ce



�n a l�fe, as the roses of Paestum tw�ce �n a year. Thou shalt no
longer, then, play the Te�an w�th t�me, but, be�ng �gnorant of the
myrtle and the v�ne, thou shalt bear about w�th thee thy shroud on
the earth, as do the Moslem�n at Mecca.”

“Morella!” I cr�ed, “Morella! how knowest thou th�s?” but she turned
away her face upon the p�llow and a sl�ght tremor com�ng over her
l�mbs, she thus d�ed, and I heard her vo�ce no more.

Yet, as she had foretold, her ch�ld, to wh�ch �n dy�ng she had g�ven
b�rth, wh�ch breathed not unt�l the mother breathed no more, her
ch�ld, a daughter, l�ved. And she grew strangely �n stature and
�ntellect, and was the perfect resemblance of her who had departed,
and I loved her w�th a love more fervent than I had bel�eved �t
poss�ble to feel for any den�zen of earth.

But, ere long the heaven of th�s pure affect�on became darkened,
and gloom, and horror, and gr�ef swept over �t �n clouds. I sa�d the
ch�ld grew strangely �n stature and �ntell�gence. Strange, �ndeed, was
her rap�d �ncrease �n bod�ly s�ze—but terr�ble, oh! terr�ble were the
tumultuous thoughts wh�ch crowded upon me wh�le watch�ng the
development of her mental be�ng. Could �t be otherw�se, when I da�ly
d�scovered �n the concept�ons of the ch�ld the adult powers and
facult�es of the woman?—when the lessons of exper�ence fell from
the l�ps of �nfancy? and when the w�sdom or the pass�ons of matur�ty
I found hourly gleam�ng from �ts full and speculat�ve eye? When, I
say, all th�s became ev�dent to my appalled senses—when I could no
longer h�de �t from my soul, nor throw �t off from those percept�ons
wh�ch trembled to rece�ve �t—�s �t to be wondered at that susp�c�ons,
of a nature fearful and exc�t�ng, crept �n upon my sp�r�t, or that my
thoughts fell back aghast upon the w�ld tales and thr�ll�ng theor�es of
the entombed Morella? I snatched from the scrut�ny of the world a
be�ng whom dest�ny compelled me to adore, and �n the r�gorous
seclus�on of my home, watched w�th an agon�z�ng anx�ety over all
wh�ch concerned the beloved.

And as years rolled away, and I gazed day after day upon her holy,
and m�ld, and eloquent face, and poured over her matur�ng form, day
after day d�d I d�scover new po�nts of resemblance �n the ch�ld to her
mother, the melancholy and the dead. And hourly grew darker these



shadows of s�m�l�tude, and more full, and more def�n�te, and more
perplex�ng, and more h�deously terr�ble �n the�r aspect. For that her
sm�le was l�ke her mother’s I could bear; but then I shuddered at �ts
too perfect �dent�ty—that her eyes were l�ke Morella’s I could endure;
but then they, too, often looked down �nto the depths of my soul w�th
Morella’s own �ntense and bew�lder�ng mean�ng. And �n the contour
of the h�gh forehead, and �n the r�nglets of the s�lken ha�r, and �n the
wan f�ngers wh�ch bur�ed themselves there�n, and �n the sad mus�cal
tones of her speech, and above all—oh! above all—�n the phrases
and express�ons of the dead on the l�ps of the loved and the l�v�ng, I
found food for consum�ng thought and horror—for a worm that would
not d�e.

Thus passed away two lustra of her l�fe, and as yet my daughter
rema�ned nameless upon the earth. “My ch�ld,” and “my love,” were
the des�gnat�ons usually prompted by a father’s affect�on, and the
r�g�d seclus�on of her days precluded all other �ntercourse. Morella’s
name d�ed w�th her at her death. Of the mother I had never spoken
to the daughter;—�t was �mposs�ble to speak. Indeed, dur�ng the br�ef
per�od of her ex�stence, the latter had rece�ved no �mpress�ons from
the outward world, save such as m�ght have been afforded by the
narrow l�m�ts of her pr�vacy. But at length the ceremony of bapt�sm
presented to my m�nd, �n �ts unnerved and ag�tated cond�t�on, a
present del�verance from the terrors of my dest�ny. And at the
bapt�smal font I hes�tated for a name. And many t�tles of the w�se
and beaut�ful, of old and modern t�mes, of my own and fore�gn lands,
came throng�ng to my l�ps, w�th many, many fa�r t�tles of the gentle,
and the happy, and the good. What prompted me then to d�sturb the
memory of the bur�ed dead? What demon urged me to breathe that
sound, wh�ch �n �ts very recollect�on was wont to make ebb the
purple blood �n torrents from the temples to the heart? What f�end
spoke from the recesses of my soul, when am�d those d�m a�sles,
and �n the s�lence of the n�ght, I wh�spered w�th�n the ears of the holy
man the syllables—Morella? What more than f�end convulsed the
features of my ch�ld, and overspread them w�th hues of death, as
start�ng at that scarcely aud�ble sound, she turned her glassy eyes
from the earth to heaven, and fall�ng prostrate on the black slabs of
our ancestral vault, responded—“I am here!”



D�st�nct, coldly, calmly d�st�nct, fell those few s�mple sounds w�th�n
my ear, and thence l�ke molten lead rolled h�ss�ngly �nto my bra�n.
Years—years may pass away, but the memory of that epoch—never!
Nor was I �ndeed �gnorant of the flowers and the v�ne—but the
hemlock and the cypress overshadowed me n�ght and day. And I
kept no reckon�ng of t�me or place, and the stars of my fate faded
from heaven, and therefore the earth grew dark, and �ts f�gures
passed by me l�ke fl�tt�ng shadows, and among them all I beheld only
—Morella. The w�nds of the f�rmament breathed but one sound
w�th�n my ears, and the r�pples upon the sea murmured evermore—
Morella. But she d�ed; and w�th my own hands I bore her to the tomb;
and I laughed w�th a long and b�tter laugh as I found no traces of the
f�rst �n the charnel where I la�d the second, Morella.



A TALE OF THE RAGGED MOUNTAINS

Dur�ng the fall of the year 1827, wh�le res�d�ng near Charlottesv�lle,
V�rg�n�a, I casually made the acqua�ntance of Mr. Augustus Bedloe.
Th�s young gentleman was remarkable �n every respect, and exc�ted
�n me a profound �nterest and cur�os�ty. I found �t �mposs�ble to
comprehend h�m e�ther �n h�s moral or h�s phys�cal relat�ons. Of h�s
fam�ly I could obta�n no sat�sfactory account. Whence he came, I
never ascerta�ned. Even about h�s age—although I call h�m a young
gentleman—there was someth�ng wh�ch perplexed me �n no l�ttle
degree. He certa�nly seemed young—and he made a po�nt of
speak�ng about h�s youth—yet there were moments when I should
have had l�ttle trouble �n �mag�n�ng h�m a hundred years of age. But
�n no regard was he more pecul�ar than �n h�s personal appearance.
He was s�ngularly tall and th�n. He stooped much. H�s l�mbs were
exceed�ngly long and emac�ated. H�s forehead was broad and low.
H�s complex�on was absolutely bloodless. H�s mouth was large and
flex�ble, and h�s teeth were more w�ldly uneven, although sound,
than I had ever before seen teeth �n a human head. The express�on
of h�s sm�le, however, was by no means unpleas�ng, as m�ght be
supposed; but �t had no var�at�on whatever. It was one of profound
melancholy—of a phaseless and unceas�ng gloom. H�s eyes were
abnormally large, and round l�ke those of a cat. The pup�ls, too, upon
any access�on or d�m�nut�on of l�ght, underwent contract�on or
d�lat�on, just such as �s observed �n the fel�ne tr�be. In moments of
exc�tement the orbs grew br�ght to a degree almost �nconce�vable;
seem�ng to em�t lum�nous rays, not of a reflected but of an �ntr�ns�c
lustre, as does a candle or the sun; yet the�r ord�nary cond�t�on was
so totally vap�d, f�lmy, and dull as to convey the �dea of the eyes of a
long-�nterred corpse.



These pecul�ar�t�es of person appeared to cause h�m much
annoyance, and he was cont�nually allud�ng to them �n a sort of half
explanatory, half apologet�c stra�n, wh�ch, when I f�rst heard �t,
�mpressed me very pa�nfully. I soon, however, grew accustomed to �t,
and my uneas�ness wore off. It seemed to be h�s des�gn rather to
�ns�nuate than d�rectly to assert that, phys�cally, he had not always
been what he was—that a long ser�es of neuralg�c attacks had
reduced h�m from a cond�t�on of more than usual personal beauty, to
that wh�ch I saw. For many years past he had been attended by a
phys�c�an, named Templeton—an old gentleman, perhaps seventy
years of age—whom he had f�rst encountered at Saratoga, and from
whose attent�on, wh�le there, he e�ther rece�ved, or fanc�ed that he
rece�ved, great benef�t. The result was that Bedloe, who was
wealthy, had made an arrangement w�th Dr. Templeton, by wh�ch the
latter, �n cons�derat�on of a l�beral annual allowance, had consented
to devote h�s t�me and med�cal exper�ence exclus�vely to the care of
the �nval�d.

Doctor Templeton had been a traveller �n h�s younger days, and at
Par�s had become a convert, �n great measure, to the doctr�nes of
Mesmer. It was altogether by means of magnet�c remed�es that he
had succeeded �n allev�at�ng the acute pa�ns of h�s pat�ent; and th�s
success had very naturally �nsp�red the latter w�th a certa�n degree of
conf�dence �n the op�n�ons from wh�ch the remed�es had been
educed. The Doctor, however, l�ke all enthus�asts, had struggled
hard to make a thorough convert of h�s pup�l, and f�nally so far
ga�ned h�s po�nt as to �nduce the sufferer to subm�t to numerous
exper�ments. By a frequent repet�t�on of these, a result had ar�sen,
wh�ch of late days has become so common as to attract l�ttle or no
attent�on, but wh�ch, at the per�od of wh�ch I wr�te, had very rarely
been known �n Amer�ca. I mean to say, that between Doctor
Templeton and Bedloe there had grown up, l�ttle by l�ttle, a very
d�st�nct and strongly marked rapport, or magnet�c relat�on. I am not
prepared to assert, however, that th�s rapport extended beyond the
l�m�ts of the s�mple sleep-produc�ng power, but th�s power �tself had
atta�ned great �ntens�ty. At the f�rst attempt to �nduce the magnet�c
somnolency, the mesmer�st ent�rely fa�led. In the f�fth or s�xth he
succeeded very part�ally, and after long cont�nued effort. Only at the



twelfth was the tr�umph complete. After th�s the w�ll of the pat�ent
succumbed rap�dly to that of the phys�c�an, so that, when I f�rst
became acqua�nted w�th the two, sleep was brought about almost
�nstantaneously by the mere vol�t�on of the operator, even when the
�nval�d was unaware of h�s presence. It �s only now, �n the year 1845,
when s�m�lar m�racles are w�tnessed da�ly by thousands, that I dare
venture to record th�s apparent �mposs�b�l�ty as a matter of ser�ous
fact.

The temperature of Bedloe was, �n the h�ghest degree sens�t�ve,
exc�table, enthus�ast�c. H�s �mag�nat�on was s�ngularly v�gorous and
creat�ve; and no doubt �t der�ved add�t�onal force from the hab�tual
use of morph�ne, wh�ch he swallowed �n great quant�ty, and w�thout
wh�ch he would have found �t �mposs�ble to ex�st. It was h�s pract�ce
to take a very large dose of �t �mmed�ately after breakfast each
morn�ng—or, rather, �mmed�ately after a cup of strong coffee, for he
ate noth�ng �n the forenoon—and then set forth alone, or attended
only by a dog, upon a long ramble among the cha�n of w�ld and
dreary h�lls that l�e westward and southward of Charlottesv�lle, and
are there d�gn�f�ed by the t�tle of the Ragged Mounta�ns.

Upon a d�m, warm, m�sty day, toward the close of November, and
dur�ng the strange �nterregnum of the seasons wh�ch �n Amer�ca �s
termed the Ind�an Summer, Mr. Bedloe departed as usual for the
h�lls. The day passed, and st�ll he d�d not return.

About e�ght o’clock at n�ght, hav�ng become ser�ously alarmed at
h�s protracted absence, we were about sett�ng out �n search of h�m,
when he unexpectedly made h�s appearance, �n health no worse
than usual, and �n rather more than ord�nary sp�r�ts. The account
wh�ch he gave of h�s exped�t�on, and of the events wh�ch had
deta�ned h�m, was a s�ngular one �ndeed.

“You w�ll remember,” sa�d he, “that �t was about n�ne �n the morn�ng
when I left Charlottesv�lle. I bent my steps �mmed�ately to the
mounta�ns, and, about ten, entered a gorge wh�ch was ent�rely new
to me. I followed the w�nd�ngs of th�s pass w�th much �nterest. The
scenery wh�ch presented �tself on all s�des, although scarcely ent�tled
to be called grand, had about �t an �ndescr�bable and to me a
del�c�ous aspect of dreary desolat�on. The sol�tude seemed



absolutely v�rg�n. I could not help bel�ev�ng that the green sods and
the gray rocks upon wh�ch I trod had been trodden never before by
the foot of a human be�ng. So ent�rely secluded, and �n fact
�naccess�ble, except through a ser�es of acc�dents, �s the entrance of
the rav�ne, that �t �s by no means �mposs�ble that I was �ndeed the
f�rst adventurer—the very f�rst and sole adventurer who had ever
penetrated �ts recesses.

“The th�ck and pecul�ar m�st, or smoke, wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes the
Ind�an Summer, and wh�ch now hung heav�ly over all objects,
served, no doubt, to deepen the vague �mpress�ons wh�ch these
objects created. So dense was th�s pleasant fog that I could at no
t�me see more than a dozen yards of the path before me. Th�s path
was excess�vely s�nuous, and as the sun could not be seen, I soon
lost all �dea of the d�rect�on �n wh�ch I journeyed. In the meant�me the
morph�ne had �ts customary effect—that of endu�ng all the external
world w�th an �ntens�ty of �nterest. In the qu�ver�ng of a leaf—�n the
hue of a blade of grass—�n the shape of a trefo�l—�n the humm�ng of
a bee—�n the gleam�ng of a dew-drop—�n the breath�ng of the w�nd
—�n the fa�nt odors that came from the forest—there came a whole
un�verse of suggest�on—a gay and motley tra�n of rhapsod�cal and
�mmethod�cal thought.

“Bus�ed �n th�s, I walked on for several hours, dur�ng wh�ch the
m�st deepened around me to so great an extent that at length I was
reduced to an absolute grop�ng of the way. And now an
�ndescr�bable uneas�ness possessed me—a spec�es of nervous
hes�tat�on and tremor. I feared to tread, lest I should be prec�p�tated
�nto some abyss. I remembered, too, strange stor�es told about these
Ragged H�lls, and of the uncouth and f�erce races of men who
tenanted the�r groves and caverns. A thousand vague fanc�es
oppressed and d�sconcerted me—fanc�es the more d�stress�ng
because vague. Very suddenly my attent�on was arrested by the loud
beat�ng of a drum.

“My amazement was, of course, extreme. A drum �n these h�lls
was a th�ng unknown. I could not have been more surpr�sed at the
sound of the trump of the Archangel. But a new and st�ll more
astound�ng source of �nterest and perplex�ty arose. There came a



w�ld rattl�ng or j�ngl�ng sound, as �f of a bunch of large keys, and
upon the �nstant a dusky-v�saged and half-naked man rushed past
me w�th a shr�ek. He came so close to my person that I felt h�s hot
breath upon my face. He bore �n one hand an �nstrument composed
of an assemblage of steel r�ngs, and shook them v�gorously as he
ran. Scarcely had he d�sappeared �n the m�st before, pant�ng after
h�m, w�th open mouth and glar�ng eyes, there darted a huge beast. I
could not be m�staken �n �ts character. It was a hyena.

“The s�ght of th�s monster rather rel�eved than he�ghtened my
terrors—for I now made sure that I dreamed, and endeavored to
arouse myself to wak�ng consc�ousness. I stepped boldly and br�skly
forward. I rubbed my eyes. I called aloud. I p�nched my l�mbs. A
small spr�ng of water presented �tself to my v�ew, and here, stoop�ng,
I bathed my hands and my head and neck. Th�s seemed to d�ss�pate
the equ�vocal sensat�ons wh�ch had h�therto annoyed me. I arose, as
I thought, a new man, and proceeded stead�ly and complacently on
my unknown way.

“At length, qu�te overcome by exert�on, and by a certa�n
oppress�ve closeness of the atmosphere, I seated myself beneath a
tree. Presently there came a feeble gleam of sunsh�ne, and the
shadow of the leaves of the tree fell fa�ntly but def�n�tely upon the
grass. At th�s shadow I gazed wonder�ngly for many m�nutes. Its
character stupef�ed me w�th aston�shment. I looked upward. The tree
was a palm.

“I now arose hurr�edly, and �n a state of fearful ag�tat�on—for the
fancy that I dreamed would serve me no longer. I saw—I felt that I
had perfect command of my senses—and these senses now brought
to my soul a world of novel and s�ngular sensat�on. The heat became
all at once �ntolerable. A strange odor loaded the breeze. A low,
cont�nuous murmur, l�ke that ar�s�ng from a full, but gently flow�ng
r�ver, came to my ears, �nterm�ngled w�th the pecul�ar hum of
mult�tud�nous human vo�ces.

“Wh�le I l�stened �n an extrem�ty of aston�shment wh�ch I need not
attempt to descr�be, a strong and br�ef gust of w�nd bore off the
�ncumbent fog as �f by the wand of an enchanter.



“I found myself at the foot of a h�gh mounta�n, and look�ng down
�nto a vast pla�n, through wh�ch wound a majest�c r�ver. On the
marg�n of th�s r�ver stood an Eastern-look�ng c�ty, such as we read of
�n the Arab�an Tales, but of a character even more s�ngular than any
there descr�bed. From my pos�t�on, wh�ch was far above the level of
the town, I could perce�ve �ts every nook and corner, as �f del�neated
on a map. The streets seemed �nnumerable, and crossed each other
�rregularly �n all d�rect�ons, but were rather long w�nd�ng alleys than
streets, and absolutely swarmed w�th �nhab�tants. The houses were
w�ldly p�cturesque. On every hand was a w�lderness of balcon�es, of
verandas, of m�narets, of shr�nes, and fantast�cally carved or�els.
Bazaars abounded; and �n these were d�splayed r�ch wares �n �nf�n�te
var�ety and profus�on—s�lks, musl�ns, the most dazzl�ng cutlery, the
most magn�f�cent jewels and gems. Bes�des these th�ngs, were seen,
on all s�des, banners and palanqu�ns, l�tters w�th stately dames
close-ve�led, elephants gorgeously capar�soned, �dols grotesquely
hewn, drums, banners, and gongs, spears, s�lver and g�lded maces.
And am�d the crowd, and the clamor, and the general �ntr�cacy and
confus�on—am�d the m�ll�on of black and yellow men, turbaned and
robed, and of flow�ng beard, there roamed a countless mult�tude of
holy f�lleted bulls, wh�le vast leg�ons of the f�lthy but sacred ape
clambered, chatter�ng and shr�ek�ng, about the corn�ces of the
mosques, or clung to the m�narets and or�els. From the swarm�ng
streets to the banks of the r�ver, there descended �nnumerable fl�ghts
of steps lead�ng to bath�ng places, wh�le the r�ver �tself seemed to
force a passage w�th d�ff�culty through the vast fleets of deeply-
burthened sh�ps that far and w�de encountered �ts surface. Beyond
the l�m�ts of the c�ty arose, �n frequent majest�c groups, the palm and
the cocoa, w�th other g�gant�c and we�rd trees of vast age; and here
and there m�ght be seen a f�eld of r�ce, the thatched hut of a peasant,
a tank, a stray temple, a gypsy camp, or a sol�tary graceful ma�den
tak�ng her way, w�th a p�tcher upon her head, to the banks of the
magn�f�cent r�ver.

“You w�ll say now, of course, that I dreamed; but not so. What I
saw—what I heard—what I felt—what I thought—had about �t
noth�ng of the unm�stakable �d�osyncrasy of the dream. All was
r�gorously self-cons�stent. At f�rst, doubt�ng that I was really awake, I



entered �nto a ser�es of tests, wh�ch soon conv�nced me that I really
was. Now, when one dreams, and, �n the dream, suspects that he
dreams, the susp�c�on never fa�ls to conf�rm �tself, and the sleeper �s
almost �mmed�ately aroused. Thus Noval�s errs not �n say�ng that ‘we
are near wak�ng when we dream that we dream.’ Had the v�s�on
occurred to me as I descr�be �t, w�thout my suspect�ng �t as a dream,
then a dream �t m�ght absolutely have been, but, occurr�ng as �t d�d,
and suspected and tested as �t was, I am forced to class �t among
other phenomena.”

“In th�s I am not sure that you are wrong,” observed Dr. Templeton,
“but proceed. You arose and descended �nto the c�ty.”

“I arose,” cont�nued Bedloe, regard�ng the Doctor w�th an a�r of
profound aston�shment “I arose, as you say, and descended �nto the
c�ty. On my way I fell �n w�th an �mmense populace, crowd�ng through
every avenue, all �n the same d�rect�on, and exh�b�t�ng �n every act�on
the w�ldest exc�tement. Very suddenly, and by some �nconce�vable
�mpulse, I became �ntensely �mbued w�th personal �nterest �n what
was go�ng on. I seemed to feel that I had an �mportant part to play,
w�thout exactly understand�ng what �t was. Aga�nst the crowd wh�ch
env�roned me, however, I exper�enced a deep sent�ment of
an�mos�ty. I shrank from am�d them, and, sw�ftly, by a c�rcu�tous path,
reached and entered the c�ty. Here all was the w�ldest tumult and
content�on. A small party of men, clad �n garments half Ind�an, half
European, and off�cered by gentlemen �n a un�form partly Br�t�sh,
were engaged, at great odds, w�th the swarm�ng rabble of the alleys.
I jo�ned the weaker party, arm�ng myself w�th the weapons of a fallen
off�cer, and f�ght�ng I knew not whom w�th the nervous feroc�ty of
despa�r. We were soon overpowered by numbers, and dr�ven to seek
refuge �n a spec�es of k�osk. Here we barr�caded ourselves, and, for
the present were secure. From a loop-hole near the summ�t of the
k�osk, I perce�ved a vast crowd, �n fur�ous ag�tat�on, surround�ng and
assault�ng a gay palace that overhung the r�ver. Presently, from an
upper w�ndow of th�s place, there descended an effem�nate-look�ng
person, by means of a str�ng made of the turbans of h�s attendants.
A boat was at hand, �n wh�ch he escaped to the oppos�te bank of the
r�ver.



“And now a new object took possess�on of my soul. I spoke a few
hurr�ed but energet�c words to my compan�ons, and, hav�ng
succeeded �n ga�n�ng over a few of them to my purpose made a
frant�c sally from the k�osk. We rushed am�d the crowd that
surrounded �t. They retreated, at f�rst, before us. They rall�ed, fought
madly, and retreated aga�n. In the mean t�me we were borne far from
the k�osk, and became bew�ldered and entangled among the narrow
streets of tall, overhang�ng houses, �nto the recesses of wh�ch the
sun had never been able to sh�ne. The rabble pressed �mpetuously
upon us, harrass�ng us w�th the�r spears, and overwhelm�ng us w�th
fl�ghts of arrows. These latter were very remarkable, and resembled
�n some respects the wr�th�ng creese of the Malay. They were made
to �m�tate the body of a creep�ng serpent, and were long and black,
w�th a po�soned barb. One of them struck me upon the r�ght temple. I
reeled and fell. An �nstantaneous and dreadful s�ckness se�zed me. I
struggled—I gasped—I d�ed.”

“You w�ll hardly pers�st now,” sa�d I sm�l�ng, “that the whole of your
adventure was not a dream. You are not prepared to ma�nta�n that
you are dead?”

When I sa�d these words, I of course expected some l�vely sally
from Bedloe �n reply, but, to my aston�shment, he hes�tated,
trembled, became fearfully pall�d, and rema�ned s�lent. I looked
toward Templeton. He sat erect and r�g�d �n h�s cha�r—h�s teeth
chattered, and h�s eyes were start�ng from the�r sockets. “Proceed!”
he at length sa�d hoarsely to Bedloe.

“For many m�nutes,” cont�nued the latter, “my sole sent�ment—my
sole feel�ng—was that of darkness and nonent�ty, w�th the
consc�ousness of death. At length there seemed to pass a v�olent
and sudden shock through my soul, as �f of electr�c�ty. W�th �t came
the sense of elast�c�ty and of l�ght. Th�s latter I felt—not saw. In an
�nstant I seemed to r�se from the ground. But I had no bod�ly, no
v�s�ble, aud�ble, or palpable presence. The crowd had departed. The
tumult had ceased. The c�ty was �n comparat�ve repose. Beneath me
lay my corpse, w�th the arrow �n my temple, the whole head greatly
swollen and d�sf�gured. But all these th�ngs I felt—not saw. I took
�nterest �n noth�ng. Even the corpse seemed a matter �n wh�ch I had



no concern. Vol�t�on I had none, but appeared to be �mpelled �nto
mot�on, and fl�tted buoyantly out of the c�ty, retrac�ng the c�rcu�tous
path by wh�ch I had entered �t. When I had atta�ned that po�nt of the
rav�ne �n the mounta�ns at wh�ch I had encountered the hyena, I
aga�n exper�enced a shock as of a galvan�c battery; the sense of
we�ght, of vol�t�on, of substance, returned. I became my or�g�nal self,
and bent my steps eagerly homeward—but the past had not lost the
v�v�dness of the real—and not now, even for an �nstant, can I compel
my understand�ng to regard �t as a dream.”

“Nor was �t,” sa�d Templeton, w�th an a�r of deep solemn�ty, “yet �t
would be d�ff�cult to say how otherw�se �t should be termed. Let us
suppose only, that the soul of the man of to-day �s upon the verge of
some stupendous psychal d�scover�es. Let us content ourselves w�th
th�s suppos�t�on. For the rest I have some explanat�on to make. Here
�s a watercolor draw�ng, wh�ch I should have shown you before, but
wh�ch an unaccountable sent�ment of horror has h�therto prevented
me from show�ng.”

We looked at the p�cture wh�ch he presented. I saw noth�ng �n �t of
an extraord�nary character, but �ts effect upon Bedloe was
prod�g�ous. He nearly fa�nted as he gazed. And yet �t was but a
m�n�ature portra�t—a m�raculously accurate one, to be sure—of h�s
own very remarkable features. At least th�s was my thought as I
regarded �t.

“You w�ll perce�ve,” sa�d Templeton, “the date of th�s p�cture—�t �s
here, scarcely v�s�ble, �n th�s corner—1780. In th�s year was the
portra�t taken. It �s the l�keness of a dead fr�end—a Mr. Oldeb—to
whom I became much attached at Calcutta, dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on
of Warren Hast�ngs. I was then only twenty years old. When I f�rst
saw you, Mr. Bedloe, at Saratoga, �t was the m�raculous s�m�lar�ty
wh�ch ex�sted between yourself and the pa�nt�ng wh�ch �nduced me
to accost you, to seek your fr�endsh�p, and to br�ng about those
arrangements wh�ch resulted �n my becom�ng your constant
compan�on. In accompl�sh�ng th�s po�nt, I was urged partly, and
perhaps pr�nc�pally, by a regretful memory of the deceased, but also,
�n part, by an uneasy, and not altogether horrorless cur�os�ty
respect�ng yourself.



“In your deta�l of the v�s�on wh�ch presented �tself to you am�d the
h�lls, you have descr�bed, w�th the m�nutest accuracy, the Ind�an c�ty
of Benares, upon the Holy R�ver. The r�ots, the combat, the
massacre, were the actual events of the �nsurrect�on of Cheyte S�ng,
wh�ch took place �n 1780, when Hast�ngs was put �n �mm�nent per�l of
h�s l�fe. The man escap�ng by the str�ng of turbans was Cheyte S�ng
h�mself. The party �n the k�osk were sepoys and Br�t�sh off�cers,
headed by Hast�ngs. Of th�s party I was one, and d�d all I could to
prevent the rash and fatal sally of the off�cer who fell, �n the crowded
alleys, by the po�soned arrow of a Bengalee. That off�cer was my
dearest fr�end. It was Oldeb. You w�ll perce�ve by these manuscr�pts,”
(here the speaker produced a note-book �n wh�ch several pages
appeared to have been freshly wr�tten,) “that at the very per�od �n
wh�ch you fanc�ed these th�ngs am�d the h�lls, I was engaged �n
deta�l�ng them upon paper here at home.”

In about a week after th�s conversat�on, the follow�ng paragraphs
appeared �n a Charlottesv�lle paper:

“We have the pa�nful duty of announc�ng the death of Mr.
Augustus Bedlo, a gentleman whose am�able manners and many
v�rtues have long endeared h�m to the c�t�zens of Charlottesv�lle.

“Mr. B., for some years past, has been subject to neuralg�a, wh�ch
has often threatened to term�nate fatally; but th�s can be regarded
only as the med�ate cause of h�s decease. The prox�mate cause was
one of espec�al s�ngular�ty. In an excurs�on to the Ragged Mounta�ns,
a few days s�nce, a sl�ght cold and fever were contracted, attended
w�th great determ�nat�on of blood to the head. To rel�eve th�s, Dr.
Templeton resorted to top�cal bleed�ng. Leeches were appl�ed to the
temples. In a fearfully br�ef per�od the pat�ent d�ed, when �t appeared
that �n the jar conta�n�ng the leeches, had been �ntroduced, by
acc�dent, one of the venomous verm�cular sangsues wh�ch are now
and then found �n the ne�ghbor�ng ponds. Th�s creature fastened
�tself upon a small artery �n the r�ght temple. Its close resemblance to
the med�c�nal leech caused the m�stake to be overlooked unt�l too
late.

“N. B.—The po�sonous sangsue of Charlottesv�lle may always be
d�st�ngu�shed from the med�c�nal leech by �ts blackness, and



espec�ally by �ts wr�th�ng or verm�cular mot�ons, wh�ch very nearly
resemble those of a snake.”

I was speak�ng w�th the ed�tor of the paper �n quest�on, upon the
top�c of th�s remarkable acc�dent, when �t occurred to me to ask how
�t happened that the name of the deceased had been g�ven as
Bedlo.

“I presume,” I sa�d, “you have author�ty for th�s spell�ng, but I have
always supposed the name to be wr�tten w�th an e at the end.”

“Author�ty?—no,” he repl�ed. “It �s a mere typograph�cal error. The
name �s Bedlo w�th an e, all the world over, and I never knew �t to be
spelt otherw�se �n my l�fe.”

“Then,” sa�d I mutter�ngly, as I turned upon my heel, “then �ndeed
has �t come to pass that one truth �s stranger than any f�ct�on—for
Bedloe, w�thout the e, what �s �t but Oldeb conversed! And th�s man
tells me that �t �s a typograph�cal error.”



THE SPECTACLES

Many years ago, �t was the fash�on to r�d�cule the �dea of “love at
f�rst s�ght;” but those who th�nk, not less than those who feel deeply,
have always advocated �ts ex�stence. Modern d�scover�es, �ndeed, �n
what may be termed eth�cal magnet�sm or magnetoesthet�cs, render
�t probable that the most natural, and, consequently, the truest and
most �ntense of the human affect�ons are those wh�ch ar�se �n the
heart as �f by electr�c sympathy—�n a word, that the br�ghtest and
most endur�ng of the psychal fetters are those wh�ch are r�veted by a
glance. The confess�on I am about to make w�ll add another to the
already almost �nnumerable �nstances of the truth of the pos�t�on.

My story requ�res that I should be somewhat m�nute. I am st�ll a
very young man—not yet twenty-two years of age. My name, at
present, �s a very usual and rather plebe�an one—S�mpson. I say “at
present;” for �t �s only lately that I have been so called—hav�ng
leg�slat�vely adopted th�s surname w�th�n the last year �n order to
rece�ve a large �nher�tance left me by a d�stant male relat�ve,
Adolphus S�mpson, Esq. The bequest was cond�t�oned upon my
tak�ng the name of the testator,—the fam�ly, not the Chr�st�an name;
my Chr�st�an name �s Napoleon Bonaparte—or, more properly, these
are my f�rst and m�ddle appellat�ons.

I assumed the name, S�mpson, w�th some reluctance, as �n my
true patronym, Fro�ssart, I felt a very pardonable pr�de—bel�ev�ng
that I could trace a descent from the �mmortal author of the
“Chron�cles.” Wh�le on the subject of names, by the bye, I may
ment�on a s�ngular co�nc�dence of sound attend�ng the names of
some of my �mmed�ate predecessors. My father was a Mons�eur
Fro�ssart, of Par�s. H�s w�fe—my mother, whom he marr�ed at f�fteen
—was a Mademo�selle Cro�ssart, eldest daughter of Cro�ssart the



banker, whose w�fe, aga�n, be�ng only s�xteen when marr�ed, was the
eldest daughter of one V�ctor Vo�ssart. Mons�eur Vo�ssart, very
s�ngularly, had marr�ed a lady of s�m�lar name—a Mademo�selle
Mo�ssart. She, too, was qu�te a ch�ld when marr�ed; and her mother,
also, Madame Mo�ssart, was only fourteen when led to the altar.
These early marr�ages are usual �n France. Here, however, are
Mo�ssart, Vo�ssart, Cro�ssart, and Fro�ssart, all �n the d�rect l�ne of
descent. My own name, though, as I say, became S�mpson, by act of
Leg�slature, and w�th so much repugnance on my part, that, at one
per�od, I actually hes�tated about accept�ng the legacy w�th the
useless and annoy�ng prov�so attached.

As to personal endowments, I am by no means def�c�ent. On the
contrary, I bel�eve that I am well made, and possess what n�ne tenths
of the world would call a handsome face. In he�ght I am f�ve feet
eleven. My ha�r �s black and curl�ng. My nose �s suff�c�ently good. My
eyes are large and gray; and although, �n fact they are weak to a
very �nconven�ent degree, st�ll no defect �n th�s regard would be
suspected from the�r appearance. The weakness �tself, however, has
always much annoyed me, and I have resorted to every remedy—
short of wear�ng glasses. Be�ng youthful and good-look�ng, I naturally
d�sl�ke these, and have resolutely refused to employ them. I know
noth�ng, �ndeed, wh�ch so d�sf�gures the countenance of a young
person, or so �mpresses every feature w�th an a�r of demureness, �f
not altogether of sanct�mon�ousness and of age. An eyeglass, on the
other hand, has a savor of downr�ght foppery and affectat�on. I have
h�therto managed as well as I could w�thout e�ther. But someth�ng too
much of these merely personal deta�ls, wh�ch, after all, are of l�ttle
�mportance. I w�ll content myself w�th say�ng, �n add�t�on, that my
temperament �s sangu�ne, rash, ardent, enthus�ast�c—and that all my
l�fe I have been a devoted adm�rer of the women.

One n�ght last w�nter I entered a box at the P—— Theatre, �n
company w�th a fr�end, Mr. Talbot. It was an opera n�ght, and the b�lls
presented a very rare attract�on, so that the house was excess�vely
crowded. We were �n t�me, however, to obta�n the front seats wh�ch
had been reserved for us, and �nto wh�ch, w�th some l�ttle d�ff�culty,
we elbowed our way.



For two hours my compan�on, who was a mus�cal fanat�co, gave
h�s und�v�ded attent�on to the stage; and, �n the meant�me, I amused
myself by observ�ng the aud�ence, wh�ch cons�sted, �n ch�ef part, of
the very el�te of the c�ty. Hav�ng sat�sf�ed myself upon th�s po�nt, I
was about turn�ng my eyes to the pr�ma donna, when they were
arrested and r�veted by a f�gure �n one of the pr�vate boxes wh�ch
had escaped my observat�on.

If I l�ve a thousand years, I can never forget the �ntense emot�on
w�th wh�ch I regarded th�s f�gure. It was that of a female, the most
exqu�s�te I had ever beheld. The face was so far turned toward the
stage that, for some m�nutes, I could not obta�n a v�ew of �t—but the
form was d�v�ne; no other word can suff�c�ently express �ts
magn�f�cent proport�on—and even the term “d�v�ne” seems
r�d�culously feeble as I wr�te �t.

The mag�c of a lovely form �n woman—the necromancy of female
gracefulness—was always a power wh�ch I had found �t �mposs�ble
to res�st, but here was grace person�f�ed, �ncarnate, the beau �deal of
my w�ldest and most enthus�ast�c v�s�ons. The f�gure, almost all of
wh�ch the construct�on of the box perm�tted to be seen, was
somewhat above the med�um he�ght, and nearly approached,
w�thout pos�t�vely reach�ng, the majest�c. Its perfect fullness and
tournure were del�c�ous. The head, of wh�ch only the back was
v�s�ble, r�valled �n outl�ne that of the Greek Psyche, and was rather
d�splayed than concealed by an elegant cap of gaze äér�enne, wh�ch
put me �n m�nd of the ventum text�lem of Apule�us. The r�ght arm
hung over the balustrade of the box, and thr�lled every nerve of my
frame w�th �ts exqu�s�te symmetry. Its upper port�on was draper�ed by
one of the loose open sleeves now �n fash�on. Th�s extended but l�ttle
below the elbow. Beneath �t was worn an under one of some fra�l
mater�al, close-f�tt�ng, and term�nated by a cuff of r�ch lace, wh�ch fell
gracefully over the top of the hand, reveal�ng only the del�cate
f�ngers, upon one of wh�ch sparkled a d�amond r�ng, wh�ch I at once
saw was of extraord�nary value. The adm�rable roundness of the
wr�st was well set off by a bracelet wh�ch enc�rcled �t, and wh�ch also
was ornamented and clasped by a magn�f�cent a�grette of jewels—
tell�ng, �n words that could not be m�staken, at once of the wealth
and fast�d�ous taste of the wearer.



I gazed at th�s queenly appar�t�on for at least half an hour, as �f I
had been suddenly converted to stone; and, dur�ng th�s per�od, I felt
the full force and truth of all that has been sa�d or sung concern�ng
“love at f�rst s�ght.” My feel�ngs were totally d�fferent from any wh�ch I
had h�therto exper�enced, �n the presence of even the most
celebrated spec�mens of female lovel�ness. An unaccountable, and
what I am compelled to cons�der a magnet�c, sympathy of soul for
soul, seemed to r�vet, not only my v�s�on, but my whole powers of
thought and feel�ng, upon the adm�rable object before me. I saw—I
felt—I knew that I was deeply, madly, �rrevocably �n love—and th�s
even before see�ng the face of the person beloved. So �ntense,
�ndeed, was the pass�on that consumed me, that I really bel�eve �t
would have rece�ved l�ttle �f any abatement had the features, yet
unseen, proved of merely ord�nary character; so anomalous �s the
nature of the only true love—of the love at f�rst s�ght—and so l�ttle
really dependent �s �t upon the external cond�t�ons wh�ch only seem
to create and control �t.

Wh�le I was thus wrapped �n adm�rat�on of th�s lovely v�s�on, a
sudden d�sturbance among the aud�ence caused her to turn her
head part�ally toward me, so that I beheld the ent�re prof�le of the
face. Its beauty even exceeded my ant�c�pat�ons—and yet there was
someth�ng about �t wh�ch d�sappo�nted me w�thout my be�ng able to
tell exactly what �t was. I sa�d “d�sappo�nted,” but th�s �s not
altogether the word. My sent�ments were at once qu�eted and
exalted. They partook less of transport and more of calm enthus�asm
—of enthus�ast�c repose. Th�s state of feel�ng arose, perhaps, from
the Madonna-l�ke and matronly a�r of the face; and yet I at once
understood that �t could not have ar�sen ent�rely from th�s. There was
someth�ng else—some mystery wh�ch I could not develope—some
express�on about the countenance wh�ch sl�ghtly d�sturbed me wh�le
�t greatly he�ghtened my �nterest. In fact, I was just �n that cond�t�on
of m�nd wh�ch prepares a young and suscept�ble man for any act of
extravagance. Had the lady been alone, I should undoubtedly have
entered her box and accosted her at all hazards; but, fortunately, she
was attended by two compan�ons—a gentleman, and a str�k�ngly
beaut�ful woman, to all appearance a few years younger than
herself.



I revolved �n my m�nd a thousand schemes by wh�ch I m�ght
obta�n, hereafter, an �ntroduct�on to the elder lady, or, for the present,
at all events, a more d�st�nct v�ew of her beauty. I would have
removed my pos�t�on to one nearer her own, but the crowded state of
the theatre rendered th�s �mposs�ble; and the stern decrees of
Fash�on had, of late, �mperat�vely proh�b�ted the use of the opera-
glass �n a case such as th�s, even had I been so fortunate as to have
one w�th me—but I had not—and was thus �n despa�r.

At length I bethought me of apply�ng to my compan�on.
“Talbot,” I sa�d, “you have an opera-glass. Let me have �t.”
“An opera-glass!—no!—what do you suppose I would be do�ng

w�th an opera-glass?” Here he turned �mpat�ently toward the stage.
“But, Talbot,” I cont�nued, pull�ng h�m by the shoulder, “l�sten to me

w�ll you? Do you see the stage-box?—there!—no, the next.— D�d
you ever behold as lovely a woman?”

“She �s very beaut�ful, no doubt,” he sa�d.
“I wonder who she can be?”
“Why, �n the name of all that �s angel�c, don’t you know who she

�s? ‘Not to know her argues yourself unknown.’ She �s the celebrated
Madame Lalande—the beauty of the day par excellence, and the talk
of the whole town. Immensely wealthy too—a w�dow, and a great
match—has just arr�ved from Par�s.”

“Do you know her?”
“Yes; I have the honor.”
“W�ll you �ntroduce me?”
“Assuredly, w�th the greatest pleasure; when shall �t be?”
“To-morrow, at one, I w�ll call upon you at B—’s.”
“Very good; and now do hold your tongue, �f you can.”
In th�s latter respect I was forced to take Talbot’s adv�ce; for he

rema�ned obst�nately deaf to every further quest�on or suggest�on,
and occup�ed h�mself exclus�vely for the rest of the even�ng w�th
what was transact�ng upon the stage.

In the meant�me I kept my eyes r�veted on Madame Lalande, and
at length had the good fortune to obta�n a full front v�ew of her face. It



was exqu�s�tely lovely—th�s, of course, my heart had told me before,
even had not Talbot fully sat�sf�ed me upon the po�nt—but st�ll the
un�ntell�g�ble someth�ng d�sturbed me. I f�nally concluded that my
senses were �mpressed by a certa�n a�r of grav�ty, sadness, or, st�ll
more properly, of wear�ness, wh�ch took someth�ng from the youth
and freshness of the countenance, only to endow �t w�th a seraph�c
tenderness and majesty, and thus, of course, to my enthus�ast�c and
romant�c temperment, w�th an �nterest tenfold.

Wh�le I thus feasted my eyes, I perce�ved, at last, to my great
trep�dat�on, by an almost �mpercept�ble start on the part of the lady,
that she had become suddenly aware of the �ntens�ty of my gaze.
St�ll, I was absolutely fasc�nated, and could not w�thdraw �t, even for
an �nstant. She turned as�de her face, and aga�n I saw only the
ch�selled contour of the back port�on of the head. After some
m�nutes, as �f urged by cur�os�ty to see �f I was st�ll look�ng, she
gradually brought her face aga�n around and aga�n encountered my
burn�ng gaze. Her large dark eyes fell �nstantly, and a deep blush
mantled her cheek. But what was my aston�shment at perce�v�ng that
she not only d�d not a second t�me avert her head, but that she
actually took from her g�rdle a double eyeglass—elevated �t—
adjusted �t—and then regarded me through �t, �ntently and
del�berately, for the space of several m�nutes.

Had a thunderbolt fallen at my feet I could not have been more
thoroughly astounded—astounded only—not offended or d�sgusted
�n the sl�ghtest degree; although an act�on so bold �n any other
woman would have been l�kely to offend or d�sgust. But the whole
th�ng was done w�th so much qu�etude—so much nonchalance—so
much repose—w�th so ev�dent an a�r of the h�ghest breed�ng, �n short
—that noth�ng of mere effrontery was percept�ble, and my sole
sent�ments were those of adm�rat�on and surpr�se.

I observed that, upon her f�rst elevat�on of the glass, she had
seemed sat�sf�ed w�th a momentary �nspect�on of my person, and
was w�thdraw�ng the �nstrument, when, as �f struck by a second
thought, she resumed �t, and so cont�nued to regard me w�th f�xed
attent�on for the space of several m�nutes—for f�ve m�nutes, at the
very least, I am sure.



Th�s act�on, so remarkable �n an Amer�can theatre, attracted very
general observat�on, and gave r�se to an �ndef�n�te movement, or
buzz, among the aud�ence, wh�ch for a moment f�lled me w�th
confus�on, but produced no v�s�ble effect upon the countenance of
Madame Lalande.

Hav�ng sat�sf�ed her cur�os�ty—�f such �t was—she dropped the
glass, and qu�etly gave her attent�on aga�n to the stage; her prof�le
now be�ng turned toward myself, as before. I cont�nued to watch her
unrem�tt�ngly, although I was fully consc�ous of my rudeness �n so
do�ng. Presently I saw the head slowly and sl�ghtly change �ts
pos�t�on; and soon I became conv�nced that the lady, wh�le
pretend�ng to look at the stage was, �n fact, attent�vely regard�ng
myself. It �s needless to say what effect th�s conduct, on the part of
so fasc�nat�ng a woman, had upon my exc�table m�nd.

Hav�ng thus scrut�n�zed me for perhaps a quarter of an hour, the
fa�r object of my pass�on addressed the gentleman who attended
her, and wh�le she spoke, I saw d�st�nctly, by the glances of both, that
the conversat�on had reference to myself.

Upon �ts conclus�on, Madame Lalande aga�n turned toward the
stage, and, for a few m�nutes, seemed absorbed �n the performance.
At the exp�rat�on of th�s per�od, however, I was thrown �nto an
extrem�ty of ag�tat�on by see�ng her unfold, for the second t�me, the
eye-glass wh�ch hung at her s�de, fully confront me as before, and,
d�sregard�ng the renewed buzz of the aud�ence, survey me, from
head to foot, w�th the same m�raculous composure wh�ch had
prev�ously so del�ghted and confounded my soul.

Th�s extraord�nary behav�or, by throw�ng me �nto a perfect fever of
exc�tement—�nto an absolute del�r�um of love—served rather to
embolden than to d�sconcert me. In the mad �ntens�ty of my devot�on,
I forgot everyth�ng but the presence and the majest�c lovel�ness of
the v�s�on wh�ch confronted my gaze. Watch�ng my opportun�ty, when
I thought the aud�ence were fully engaged w�th the opera, I at length
caught the eyes of Madame Lalande, and, upon the �nstant, made a
sl�ght but unm�stakable bow.

She blushed very deeply—then averted her eyes—then slowly and
caut�ously looked around, apparently to see �f my rash act�on had



been not�ced—then leaned over toward the gentleman who sat by
her s�de.

I now felt a burn�ng sense of the �mpropr�ety I had comm�tted, and
expected noth�ng less than �nstant exposure; wh�le a v�s�on of p�stols
upon the morrow floated rap�dly and uncomfortably through my
bra�n. I was greatly and �mmed�ately rel�eved, however, when I saw
the lady merely hand the gentleman a play-b�ll, w�thout speak�ng; but
the reader may form some feeble concept�on of my aston�shment—
of my profound amazement—my del�r�ous bew�lderment of heart and
soul—when, �nstantly afterward, hav�ng aga�n glanced furt�vely
around, she allowed her br�ght eyes to set fully and stead�ly upon my
own, and then, w�th a fa�nt sm�le, d�sclos�ng a br�ght l�ne of her pearly
teeth, made two d�st�nct, po�nted, and unequ�vocal aff�rmat�ve
�ncl�nat�ons of the head.

It �s useless, of course, to dwell upon my joy—upon my transport
—upon my �ll�m�table ecstasy of heart. If ever man was mad w�th
excess of happ�ness, �t was myself at that moment. I loved. Th�s was
my f�rst love—so I felt �t to be. It was love supreme—�ndescr�bable. It
was “love at f�rst s�ght;” and at f�rst s�ght, too, �t had been apprec�ated
and returned.

Yes, returned. How and why should I doubt �t for an �nstant. What
other construct�on could I poss�bly put upon such conduct, on the
part of a lady so beaut�ful—so wealthy—ev�dently so accompl�shed
—of so h�gh breed�ng—of so lofty a pos�t�on �n soc�ety—�n every
regard so ent�rely respectable as I felt assured was Madame
Lalande? Yes, she loved me—she returned the enthus�asm of my
love, w�th an enthus�asm as bl�nd—as uncomprom�s�ng—as
uncalculat�ng—as abandoned—and as utterly unbounded as my
own! These del�c�ous fanc�es and reflect�ons, however, were now
�nterrupted by the fall�ng of the drop-curta�n. The aud�ence arose;
and the usual tumult �mmed�ately supervened. Qu�tt�ng Talbot
abruptly, I made every effort to force my way �nto closer prox�m�ty
w�th Madame Lalande. Hav�ng fa�led �n th�s, on account of the crowd,
I at length gave up the chase, and bent my steps homeward;
consol�ng myself for my d�sappo�ntment �n not hav�ng been able to



touch even the hem of her robe, by the reflect�on that I should be
�ntroduced by Talbot, �n due form, upon the morrow.

Th�s morrow at last came, that �s to say, a day f�nally dawned upon
a long and weary n�ght of �mpat�ence; and then the hours unt�l “one”
were sna�l-paced, dreary, and �nnumerable. But even Stamboul, �t �s
sa�d, shall have an end, and there came an end to th�s long delay.
The clock struck. As the last echo ceased, I stepped �nto B——’s
and �nqu�red for Talbot.

“Out,” sa�d the footman—Talbot’s own.
“Out!” I repl�ed, stagger�ng back half a dozen paces—“let me tell

you, my f�ne fellow, that th�s th�ng �s thoroughly �mposs�ble and
�mpract�cable; Mr. Talbot �s not out. What do you mean?”

“Noth�ng, s�r; only Mr. Talbot �s not �n, that’s all. He rode over to S
——, �mmed�ately after breakfast, and left word that he would not be
�n town aga�n for a week.”

I stood petr�f�ed w�th horror and rage. I endeavored to reply, but my
tongue refused �ts off�ce. At length I turned on my heel, l�v�d w�th
wrath, and �nwardly cons�gn�ng the whole tr�be of the Talbots to the
�nnermost reg�ons of Erebus. It was ev�dent that my cons�derate
fr�end, �l fanat�co, had qu�te forgotten h�s appo�ntment w�th myself—
had forgotten �t as soon as �t was made. At no t�me was he a very
scrupulous man of h�s word. There was no help for �t; so smother�ng
my vexat�on as well as I could, I strolled mood�ly up the street,
propound�ng fut�le �nqu�r�es about Madame Lalande to every male
acqua�ntance I met. By report she was known, I found, to all—to
many by s�ght—but she had been �n town only a few weeks, and
there were very few, therefore, who cla�med her personal
acqua�ntance. These few, be�ng st�ll comparat�vely strangers, could
not, or would not, take the l�berty of �ntroduc�ng me through the
formal�ty of a morn�ng call. Wh�le I stood thus �n despa�r, convers�ng
w�th a tr�o of fr�ends upon the all-absorb�ng subject of my heart, �t so
happened that the subject �tself passed by.

“As I l�ve, there she �s!” cr�ed one.
“Surpr�s�ngly beaut�ful!” excla�med a second.
“An angel upon earth!” ejaculated a th�rd.



I looked; and �n an open carr�age wh�ch approached us, pass�ng
slowly down the street, sat the enchant�ng v�s�on of the opera,
accompan�ed by the younger lady who had occup�ed a port�on of her
box.

“Her compan�on also wears remarkably well,” sa�d the one of my
tr�o who had spoken f�rst.

“Aston�sh�ngly,” sa�d the second; “st�ll qu�te a br�ll�ant a�r, but art w�ll
do wonders. Upon my word, she looks better than she d�d at Par�s
f�ve years ago. A beaut�ful woman st�ll;—don’t you th�nk so,
Fro�ssart?—S�mpson, I mean.”

“St�ll!” sa�d I, “and why shouldn’t she be? But compared w�th her
fr�end she �s as a rush-l�ght to the even�ng star—a glow-worm to
Antares.”

“Ha! ha! ha!—why, S�mpson, you have an aston�sh�ng tact at
mak�ng d�scover�es—or�g�nal ones, I mean.” And here we separated,
wh�le one of the tr�o began humm�ng a gay vaudev�lle, of wh�ch I
caught only the l�nes—

N�non, N�non, N�non à bas—
A bas N�non De L’Enclos!

Dur�ng th�s l�ttle scene, however, one th�ng had served greatly to
console me, although �t fed the pass�on by wh�ch I was consumed.
As the carr�age of Madame Lalande rolled by our group, I had
observed that she recogn�zed me; and more than th�s, she had
blessed me, by the most seraph�c of all �mag�nable sm�les, w�th no
equ�vocal mark of the recogn�t�on.

As for an �ntroduct�on, I was obl�ged to abandon all hope of �t unt�l
such t�me as Talbot should th�nk proper to return from the country. In
the meant�me I persever�ngly frequented every reputable place of
publ�c amusement; and, at length, at the theatre, where I f�rst saw
her, I had the supreme bl�ss of meet�ng her, and of exchang�ng
glances w�th her once aga�n. Th�s d�d not occur, however, unt�l the
lapse of a fortn�ght. Every day, �n the �nter�m, I had �nqu�red for Talbot
at h�s hotel, and every day had been thrown �nto a spasm of wrath by
the everlast�ng “Not come home yet” of h�s footman.



Upon the even�ng �n quest�on, therefore, I was �n a cond�t�on l�ttle
short of madness. Madame Lalande, I had been told, was a Par�s�an
—had lately arr�ved from Par�s—m�ght she not suddenly return?—
return before Talbot came back—and m�ght she not be thus lost to
me forever? The thought was too terr�ble to bear. S�nce my future
happ�ness was at �ssue, I resolved to act w�th a manly dec�s�on. In a
word, upon the break�ng up of the play, I traced the lady to her
res�dence, noted the address, and the next morn�ng sent her a full
and elaborate letter, �n wh�ch I poured out my whole heart.

I spoke boldly, freely—�n a word, I spoke w�th pass�on. I concealed
noth�ng—noth�ng even of my weakness. I alluded to the romant�c
c�rcumstances of our f�rst meet�ng—even to the glances wh�ch had
passed between us. I went so far as to say that I felt assured of her
love; wh�le I offered th�s assurance, and my own �ntens�ty of
devot�on, as two excuses for my otherw�se unpardonable conduct.
As a th�rd, I spoke of my fear that she m�ght qu�t the c�ty before I
could have the opportun�ty of a formal �ntroduct�on. I concluded the
most w�ldly enthus�ast�c ep�stle ever penned, w�th a frank declarat�on
of my worldly c�rcumstances—of my affluence—and w�th an offer of
my heart and of my hand.

In an agony of expectat�on I awa�ted the reply. After what seemed
the lapse of a century �t came.

Yes, actually came. Romant�c as all th�s may appear, I really
rece�ved a letter from Madame Lalande—the beaut�ful, the wealthy,
the �dol�zed Madame Lalande. Her eyes—her magn�f�cent eyes, had
not bel�ed her noble heart. L�ke a true Frenchwoman as she was she
had obeyed the frank d�ctates of her reason—the generous �mpulses
of her nature—desp�s�ng the convent�onal pruder�es of the world.
She had not scorned my proposals. She had not sheltered herself �n
s�lence. She had not returned my letter unopened. She had even
sent me, �n reply, one penned by her own exqu�s�te f�ngers. It ran
thus:

“Mons�eur S�mpson v�ll pardonne me for not compose de butefulle
tong of h�s contrée so vell as m�ght. It �s only de late dat I am arr�ve,
and not yet ave do opportun�té for to—l’étud�er.



“V�d d�s apolog�e for the man�ère, I v�ll now say dat, hélas!—
Mons�eur S�mpson ave guess but de too true. Need I say de more?
Hélas! am I not ready speak de too moshe?

“EUGENIE LALAND.”

Th�s noble-sp�r�ted note I k�ssed a m�ll�on t�mes, and comm�tted, no
doubt, on �ts account, a thousand other extravagances that have
now escaped my memory. St�ll Talbot would not return. Alas! could
he have formed even the vaguest �dea of the suffer�ng h�s absence
had occas�oned h�s fr�end, would not h�s sympath�z�ng nature have
flown �mmed�ately to my rel�ef? St�ll, however, he came not. I wrote.
He repl�ed. He was deta�ned by urgent bus�ness—but would shortly
return. He begged me not to be �mpat�ent—to moderate my
transports—to read sooth�ng books—to dr�nk noth�ng stronger than
Hock—and to br�ng the consolat�ons of ph�losophy to my a�d. The
fool! �f he could not come h�mself, why, �n the name of every th�ng
rat�onal, could he not have enclosed me a letter of presentat�on? I
wrote h�m aga�n, entreat�ng h�m to forward one forthw�th. My letter
was returned by that footman, w�th the follow�ng endorsement �n
penc�l. The scoundrel had jo�ned h�s master �n the country:

“Left S—— yesterday, for parts unknown—d�d not say where—or
when be back—so thought best to return letter, know�ng your
handwr�t�ng, and as how you �s always, more or less, �n a hurry.

“Yours s�ncerely,
“STUBBS.”
After th�s, �t �s needless to say, that I devoted to the �nfernal de�t�es

both master and valet:—but there was l�ttle use �n anger, and no
consolat�on at all �n compla�nt.

But I had yet a resource left, �n my const�tut�onal audac�ty. H�therto
�t had served me well, and I now resolved to make �t ava�l me to the
end. Bes�des, after the correspondence wh�ch had passed between
us, what act of mere �nformal�ty could I comm�t, w�th�n bounds, that
ought to be regarded as �ndecorous by Madame Lalande? S�nce the
affa�r of the letter, I had been �n the hab�t of watch�ng her house, and
thus d�scovered that, about tw�l�ght, �t was her custom to promenade,



attended only by a negro �n l�very, �n a publ�c square overlooked by
her w�ndows. Here, am�d the luxur�ant and shadow�ng groves, �n the
gray gloom of a sweet m�dsummer even�ng, I observed my
opportun�ty and accosted her.

The better to dece�ve the servant �n attendance, I d�d th�s w�th the
assured a�r of an old and fam�l�ar acqua�ntance. W�th a presence of
m�nd truly Par�s�an, she took the cue at once, and, to greet me, held
out the most bew�tch�ngly l�ttle of hands. The valet at once fell �nto
the rear, and now, w�th hearts full to overflow�ng, we d�scoursed long
and unreservedly of our love.

As Madame Lalande spoke Engl�sh even less fluently than she
wrote �t, our conversat�on was necessar�ly �n French. In th�s sweet
tongue, so adapted to pass�on, I gave loose to the �mpetuous
enthus�asm of my nature, and, w�th all the eloquence I could
command, besought her to consent to an �mmed�ate marr�age.

At th�s �mpat�ence she sm�led. She urged the old story of decorum
—that bug-bear wh�ch deters so many from bl�ss unt�l the opportun�ty
for bl�ss has forever gone by. I had most �mprudently made �t known
among my fr�ends, she observed, that I des�red her acqua�ntance—
thus that I d�d not possess �t—thus, aga�n, there was no poss�b�l�ty of
conceal�ng the date of our f�rst knowledge of each other. And then
she adverted, w�th a blush, to the extreme recency of th�s date. To
wed �mmed�ately would be �mproper—would be �ndecorous—would
be outre. All th�s she sa�d w�th a charm�ng a�r of na�vete wh�ch
enraptured wh�le �t gr�eved and conv�nced me. She went even so far
as to accuse me, laugh�ngly, of rashness—of �mprudence. She bade
me remember that I really even knew not who she was—what were
her prospects, her connect�ons, her stand�ng �n soc�ety. She begged
me, but w�th a s�gh, to recons�der my proposal, and termed my love
an �nfatuat�on—a w�ll o’ the w�sp—a fancy or fantasy of the moment
—a baseless and unstable creat�on rather of the �mag�nat�on than of
the heart. These th�ngs she uttered as the shadows of the sweet
tw�l�ght gathered darkly and more darkly around us—and then, w�th a
gentle pressure of her fa�ry-l�ke hand, overthrew, �n a s�ngle sweet
�nstant, all the argumentat�ve fabr�c she had reared.



I repl�ed as best I could—as only a true lover can. I spoke at
length, and persever�ngly of my devot�on, of my pass�on—of her
exceed�ng beauty, and of my own enthus�ast�c adm�rat�on. In
conclus�on, I dwelt, w�th a conv�nc�ng energy, upon the per�ls that
encompass the course of love—that course of true love that never
d�d run smooth—and thus deduced the man�fest danger of render�ng
that course unnecessar�ly long.

Th�s latter argument seemed f�nally to soften the r�gor of her
determ�nat�on. She relented; but there was yet an obstacle, she sa�d,
wh�ch she felt assured I had not properly cons�dered. Th�s was a
del�cate po�nt—for a woman to urge, espec�ally so; �n ment�on�ng �t,
she saw that she must make a sacr�f�ce of her feel�ngs; st�ll, for me,
every sacr�f�ce should be made. She alluded to the top�c of age. Was
I aware—was I fully aware of the d�screpancy between us? That the
age of the husband, should surpass by a few years—even by f�fteen
or twenty—the age of the w�fe, was regarded by the world as
adm�ss�ble, and, �ndeed, as even proper; but she had always
enterta�ned the bel�ef that the years of the w�fe should never exceed
�n number those of the husband. A d�screpancy of th�s unnatural k�nd
gave r�se, too frequently, alas! to a l�fe of unhapp�ness. Now she was
aware that my own age d�d not exceed two and twenty; and I, on the
contrary, perhaps, was not aware that the years of my Eugén�e
extended very cons�derably beyond that sum.

About all th�s there was a nob�l�ty of soul—a d�gn�ty of candor—
wh�ch del�ghted—wh�ch enchanted me—wh�ch eternally r�veted my
cha�ns. I could scarcely restra�n the excess�ve transport wh�ch
possessed me.

“My sweetest Eugén�e,” I cr�ed, “what �s all th�s about wh�ch you
are d�scours�ng? Your years surpass �n some measure my own. But
what then? The customs of the world are so many convent�onal
foll�es. To those who love as ourselves, �n what respect d�ffers a year
from an hour? I am twenty-two, you say; granted: �ndeed, you may
as well call me, at once, twenty-three. Now you yourself, my dearest
Eugén�e, can have numbered no more than—can have numbered no
more than—no more than—than—than—than—”



Here I paused for an �nstant, �n the expectat�on that Madame
Lalande would �nterrupt me by supply�ng her true age. But a
Frenchwoman �s seldom d�rect, and has always, by way of answer to
an embarrass�ng query, some l�ttle pract�cal reply of her own. In the
present �nstance, Eugén�e, who for a few moments past had seemed
to be search�ng for someth�ng �n her bosom, at length let fall upon
the grass a m�n�ature, wh�ch I �mmed�ately p�cked up and presented
to her.

“Keep �t!” she sa�d, w�th one of her most rav�sh�ng sm�les. “Keep �t
for my sake—for the sake of her whom �t too flatter�ngly represents.
Bes�des, upon the back of the tr�nket you may d�scover, perhaps, the
very �nformat�on you seem to des�re. It �s now, to be sure, grow�ng
rather dark—but you can exam�ne �t at your le�sure �n the morn�ng. In
the meant�me, you shall be my escort home to-n�ght. My fr�ends are
about hold�ng a l�ttle mus�cal levée. I can prom�se you, too, some
good s�ng�ng. We French are not nearly so punct�l�ous as you
Amer�cans, and I shall have no d�ff�culty �n smuggl�ng you �n, �n the
character of an old acqua�ntance.”

W�th th�s, she took my arm, and I attended her home. The
mans�on was qu�te a f�ne one, and, I bel�eve, furn�shed �n good taste.
Of th�s latter po�nt, however, I am scarcely qual�f�ed to judge; for �t
was just dark as we arr�ved; and �n Amer�can mans�ons of the better
sort l�ghts seldom, dur�ng the heat of summer, make the�r
appearance at th�s, the most pleasant per�od of the day. In about an
hour after my arr�val, to be sure, a s�ngle shaded solar lamp was l�t �n
the pr�nc�pal draw�ng-room; and th�s apartment, I could thus see, was
arranged w�th unusual good taste and even splendor; but two other
rooms of the su�te, and �n wh�ch the company ch�efly assembled,
rema�ned, dur�ng the whole even�ng, �n a very agreeable shadow.
Th�s �s a well-conce�ved custom, g�v�ng the party at least a cho�ce of
l�ght or shade, and one wh�ch our fr�ends over the water could not do
better than �mmed�ately adopt.

The even�ng thus spent was unquest�onably the most del�c�ous of
my l�fe. Madame Lalande had not overrated the mus�cal ab�l�t�es of
her fr�ends; and the s�ng�ng I here heard I had never heard excelled
�n any pr�vate c�rcle out of V�enna. The �nstrumental performers were



many and of super�or talents. The vocal�sts were ch�efly lad�es, and
no �nd�v�dual sang less than well. At length, upon a peremptory call
for “Madame Lalande,” she arose at once, w�thout affectat�on or
demur, from the cha�se longue upon wh�ch she had sat by my s�de,
and, accompan�ed by one or two gentlemen and her female fr�end of
the opera, repa�red to the p�ano �n the ma�n draw�ng-room. I would
have escorted her myself, but felt that, under the c�rcumstances of
my �ntroduct�on to the house, I had better rema�n unobserved where
I was. I was thus depr�ved of the pleasure of see�ng, although not of
hear�ng, her s�ng.

The �mpress�on she produced upon the company seemed
electr�cal—but the effect upon myself was someth�ng even more. I
know not how adequately to descr�be �t. It arose �n part, no doubt,
from the sent�ment of love w�th wh�ch I was �mbued; but ch�efly from
my conv�ct�on of the extreme sens�b�l�ty of the s�nger. It �s beyond the
reach of art to endow e�ther a�r or rec�tat�ve w�th more �mpass�oned
express�on than was hers. Her utterance of the romance �n Otello—
the tone w�th wh�ch she gave the words “Sul m�o sasso,” �n the
Capulett�—�s r�ng�ng �n my memory yet. Her lower tones were
absolutely m�raculous. Her vo�ce embraced three complete octaves,
extend�ng from the contralto D to the D upper soprano, and, though
suff�c�ently powerful to have f�lled the San Carlos, executed, w�th the
m�nutest prec�s�on, every d�ff�culty of vocal compos�t�on—ascend�ng
and descend�ng scales, cadences, or f�or�tur�. In the f�nal of the
Somnambula, she brought about a most remarkable effect at the
words:

Ah! non gu�nge uman pens�ero
Al contento ond ’�o son p�ena.

Here, �n �m�tat�on of Mal�bran, she mod�f�ed the or�g�nal phrase of
Bell�n�, so as to let her vo�ce descend to the tenor G, when, by a
rap�d trans�t�on, she struck the G above the treble stave, spr�ng�ng
over an �nterval of two octaves.

Upon r�s�ng from the p�ano after these m�racles of vocal execut�on,
she resumed her seat by my s�de; when I expressed to her, �n terms
of the deepest enthus�asm, my del�ght at her performance. Of my



surpr�se I sa�d noth�ng, and yet was I most unfe�gnedly surpr�sed; for
a certa�n feebleness, or rather a certa�n tremulous �ndec�s�on of vo�ce
�n ord�nary conversat�on, had prepared me to ant�c�pate that, �n
s�ng�ng, she would not acqu�t herself w�th any remarkable ab�l�ty.

Our conversat�on was now long, earnest, un�nterrupted, and totally
unreserved. She made me relate many of the earl�er passages of my
l�fe, and l�stened w�th breathless attent�on to every word of the
narrat�ve. I concealed noth�ng—felt that I had a r�ght to conceal
noth�ng—from her conf�d�ng affect�on. Encouraged by her candor
upon the del�cate po�nt of her age, I entered, w�th perfect frankness,
not only �nto a deta�l of my many m�nor v�ces, but made full
confess�on of those moral and even of those phys�cal �nf�rm�t�es, the
d�sclosure of wh�ch, �n demand�ng so much h�gher a degree of
courage, �s so much surer an ev�dence of love. I touched upon my
college �nd�scret�ons—upon my extravagances—upon my carousals
—upon my debts—upon my fl�rtat�ons. I even went so far as to speak
of a sl�ghtly hect�c cough w�th wh�ch, at one t�me, I had been troubled
—of a chron�c rheumat�sm—of a tw�nge of hered�tary gout—and, �n
conclus�on, of the d�sagreeable and �nconven�ent, but h�therto
carefully concealed, weakness of my eyes.

“Upon th�s latter po�nt,” sa�d Madame Lalande, laugh�ngly, “you
have been surely �njud�c�ous �n com�ng to confess�on; for, w�thout the
confess�on, I take �t for granted that no one would have accused you
of the cr�me. By the by,” she cont�nued, “have you any recollect�on—”
and here I fanc�ed that a blush, even through the gloom of the
apartment, became d�st�nctly v�s�ble upon her cheek—“have you any
recollect�on, mon cher am�, of th�s l�ttle ocular ass�stant, wh�ch now
depends from my neck?”

As she spoke she tw�rled �n her f�ngers the �dent�cal double eye-
glass wh�ch had so overwhelmed me w�th confus�on at the opera.

“Full well—alas! do I remember �t,” I excla�med, press�ng
pass�onately the del�cate hand wh�ch offered the glasses for my
�nspect�on. They formed a complex and magn�f�cent toy, r�chly
chased and f�l�greed, and gleam�ng w�th jewels, wh�ch, even �n the
def�c�ent l�ght, I could not help perce�v�ng were of h�gh value.



“Eh b�en! mon am�,” she resumed w�th a certa�n empressment of
manner that rather surpr�sed me—“Eh b�en! mon am�, you have
earnestly besought of me a favor wh�ch you have been pleased to
denom�nate pr�celess. You have demanded of me my hand upon the
morrow. Should I y�eld to your entreat�es—and, I may add, to the
plead�ngs of my own bosom—would I not be ent�tled to demand of
you a very—a very l�ttle boon �n return?”

“Name �t!” I excla�med w�th an energy that had nearly drawn upon
us the observat�on of the company, and restra�ned by the�r presence
alone from throw�ng myself �mpetuously at her feet. “Name �t, my
beloved, my Eugén�e, my own!—name �t!—but, alas! �t �s already
y�elded ere named.”

“You shall conquer, then, mon am�,” sa�d she, “for the sake of the
Eugén�e whom you love, th�s l�ttle weakness wh�ch you have at last
confessed—th�s weakness more moral than phys�cal—and wh�ch, let
me assure you, �s so unbecom�ng the nob�l�ty of your real nature—so
�ncons�stent w�th the candor of your usual character—and wh�ch, �f
perm�tted further control, w�ll assuredly �nvolve you, sooner or later,
�n some very d�sagreeable scrape. You shall conquer, for my sake,
th�s affectat�on wh�ch leads you, as you yourself acknowledge, to the
tac�t or �mpl�ed den�al of your �nf�rm�ty of v�s�on. For, th�s �nf�rm�ty you
v�rtually deny, �n refus�ng to employ the customary means for �ts
rel�ef. You w�ll understand me to say, then, that I w�sh you to wear
spectacles;—ah, hush!—you have already consented to wear them,
for my sake. You shall accept the l�ttle toy wh�ch I now hold �n my
hand, and wh�ch, though adm�rable as an a�d to v�s�on, �s really of no
very �mmense value as a gem. You perce�ve that, by a tr�fl�ng
mod�f�cat�on thus—or thus—�t can be adapted to the eyes �n the form
of spectacles, or worn �n the wa�stcoat pocket as an eye-glass. It �s
�n the former mode, however, and hab�tually, that you have already
consented to wear �t for my sake.”

Th�s request—must I confess �t?—confused me �n no l�ttle degree.
But the cond�t�on w�th wh�ch �t was coupled rendered hes�tat�on, of
course, a matter altogether out of the quest�on.

“It �s done!” I cr�ed, w�th all the enthus�asm that I could muster at
the moment. “It �s done—�t �s most cheerfully agreed. I sacr�f�ce



every feel�ng for your sake. To-n�ght I wear th�s dear eye-glass, as an
eye-glass, and upon my heart; but w�th the earl�est dawn of that
morn�ng wh�ch g�ves me the pleasure of call�ng you w�fe, I w�ll place
�t upon my—upon my nose,—and there wear �t ever afterward, �n the
less romant�c, and less fash�onable, but certa�nly �n the more
serv�ceable, form wh�ch you des�re.”

Our conversat�on now turned upon the deta�ls of our arrangements
for the morrow. Talbot, I learned from my betrothed, had just arr�ved
�n town. I was to see h�m at once, and procure a carr�age. The so�rée
would scarcely break up before two; and by th�s hour the veh�cle was
to be at the door; when, �n the confus�on occas�oned by the
departure of the company, Madame L. could eas�ly enter �t
unobserved. We were then to call at the house of a clergyman who
would be �n wa�t�ng; there be marr�ed, drop Talbot, and proceed on a
short tour to the East; leav�ng the fash�onable world at home to make
whatever comments upon the matter �t thought best.

Hav�ng planned all th�s, I �mmed�ately took leave, and went �n
search of Talbot, but, on the way, I could not refra�n from stepp�ng
�nto a hotel, for the purpose of �nspect�ng the m�n�ature; and th�s I d�d
by the powerful a�d of the glasses. The countenance was a
surpass�ngly beaut�ful one! Those large lum�nous eyes!—that proud
Grec�an nose!—those dark luxur�ant curls!—“Ah!” sa�d I, exult�ngly to
myself, “th�s �s �ndeed the speak�ng �mage of my beloved!” I turned
the reverse, and d�scovered the words—“Eugén�e Lalande—aged
twenty-seven years and seven months.”

I found Talbot at home, and proceeded at once to acqua�nt h�m
w�th my good fortune. He professed excess�ve aston�shment, of
course, but congratulated me most cord�ally, and proffered every
ass�stance �n h�s power. In a word, we carr�ed out our arrangement
to the letter, and, at two �n the morn�ng, just ten m�nutes after the
ceremony, I found myself �n a close carr�age w�th Madame Lalande
—w�th Mrs. S�mpson, I should say—and dr�v�ng at a great rate out of
town, �n a d�rect�on northeast by north, half-north.

It had been determ�ned for us by Talbot, that, as we were to be up
all n�ght, we should make our f�rst stop at C——, a v�llage about
twenty m�les from the c�ty, and there get an early breakfast and some



repose, before proceed�ng upon our route. At four prec�sely,
therefore, the carr�age drew up at the door of the pr�nc�pal �nn. I
handed my adored w�fe out, and ordered breakfast forthw�th. In the
meant�me we were shown �nto a small parlor, and sat down.

It was now nearly �f not altogether dayl�ght; and, as I gazed,
enraptured, at the angel by my s�de, the s�ngular �dea came, all at
once, �nto my head, that th�s was really the very f�rst moment s�nce
my acqua�ntance w�th the celebrated lovel�ness of Madame Lalande,
that I had enjoyed a near �nspect�on of that lovel�ness by dayl�ght at
all.

“And now, mon am�,” sa�d she, tak�ng my hand, and so �nterrupt�ng
th�s tra�n of reflect�on, “and now, mon cher am�, s�nce we are
�nd�ssolubly one—s�nce I have y�elded to your pass�onate entreat�es,
and performed my port�on of our agreement—I presume you have
not forgotten that you also have a l�ttle favor to bestow—a l�ttle
prom�se wh�ch �t �s your �ntent�on to keep. Ah! let me see! Let me
remember! Yes; full eas�ly do I call to m�nd the prec�se words of the
dear prom�se you made to Eugén�e last n�ght. L�sten! You spoke
thus: ‘It �s done!—�t �s most cheerfully agreed! I sacr�f�ce every
feel�ng for your sake. To-n�ght I wear th�s dear eye-glass as an eye-
glass, and upon my heart; but w�th the earl�est dawn of that morn�ng
wh�ch g�ves me the pr�v�lege of call�ng you w�fe, I w�ll place �t upon
my—upon my nose,—and there wear �t ever afterward, �n the less
romant�c, and less fash�onable, but certa�nly �n the more serv�ceable,
form wh�ch you des�re.’ These were the exact words, my beloved
husband, were they not?”

“They were,” I sa�d; “you have an excellent memory; and
assuredly, my beaut�ful Eugén�e, there �s no d�spos�t�on on my part to
evade the performance of the tr�v�al prom�se they �mply. See! Behold!
they are becom�ng—rather—are they not?” And here, hav�ng
arranged the glasses �n the ord�nary form of spectacles, I appl�ed
them g�ngerly �n the�r proper pos�t�on; wh�le Madame S�mpson,
adjust�ng her cap, and fold�ng her arms, sat bolt upr�ght �n her cha�r,
�n a somewhat st�ff and pr�m, and �ndeed, �n a somewhat und�gn�f�ed
pos�t�on.



“Goodness grac�ous me!” I excla�med, almost at the very �nstant
that the r�m of the spectacles had settled upon my nose—“My!
goodness grac�ous me!—why, what can be the matter w�th these
glasses?” and tak�ng them qu�ckly off, I w�ped them carefully w�th a
s�lk handkerch�ef, and adjusted them aga�n.

But �f, �n the f�rst �nstance, there had occurred someth�ng wh�ch
occas�oned me surpr�se, �n the second, th�s surpr�se became
elevated �nto aston�shment; and th�s aston�shment was profound—
was extreme—�ndeed I may say �t was horr�f�c. What, �n the name of
everyth�ng h�deous, d�d th�s mean? Could I bel�eve my eyes?—could
I?—that was the quest�on. Was that—was that—was that rouge?
And were those—and were those—were those wr�nkles, upon the
v�sage of Eugén�e Lalande? And oh! Jup�ter, and every one of the
gods and goddesses, l�ttle and b�g!—what—what—what—what had
become of her teeth? I dashed the spectacles v�olently to the
ground, and, leap�ng to my feet, stood erect �n the m�ddle of the floor,
confront�ng Mrs. S�mpson, w�th my arms set a-k�mbo, and gr�nn�ng
and foam�ng, but, at the same t�me, utterly speechless w�th terror
and w�th rage.

Now I have already sa�d that Madame Eugén�e Lalande—that �s to
say, S�mpson—spoke the Engl�sh language but very l�ttle better than
she wrote �t, and for th�s reason she very properly never attempted to
speak �t upon ord�nary occas�ons. But rage w�ll carry a lady to any
extreme; and �n the present care �t carr�ed Mrs. S�mpson to the very
extraord�nary extreme of attempt�ng to hold a conversat�on �n a
tongue that she d�d not altogether understand.

“Vell, Mons�eur,” sa�d she, after survey�ng me, �n great apparent
aston�shment, for some moments—“Vell, Mons�eur?—and vat den?
—vat de matter now? Is �t de dance of de Sa�nt �tusse dat you ave? If
not l�ke me, vat for vy buy de p�g �n the poke?”

“You wretch!” sa�d I, catch�ng my breath—“you—you—you
v�lla�nous old hag!”

“Ag?—ole?—me not so ver ole, after all! Me not one s�ngle day
more dan de e�ghty-doo.”

“E�ghty-two!” I ejaculated, stagger�ng to the wall—“e�ghty-two
hundred thousand baboons! The m�n�ature sa�d twenty-seven years



and seven months!”
“To be sure!—dat �s so!—ver true! but den de portra�te has been

take for dese f�fty-f�ve year. Ven I go marry my segonde usbande,
Mons�eur Lalande, at dat t�me I had de portra�te take for my daughter
by my f�rst usbande, Mons�eur Mo�ssart!”

“Mo�ssart!” sa�d I.
“Yes, Mo�ssart,” sa�d she, m�m�ck�ng my pronunc�at�on, wh�ch, to

speak the truth, was none of the best,—“and vat den? Vat you know
about de Mo�ssart?”

“Noth�ng, you old fr�ght!—I know noth�ng about h�m at all; only I
had an ancestor of that name, once upon a t�me.”

“Dat name! and vat you ave for say to dat name? ’T�s ver goot
name; and so �s Vo�ssart—dat �s ver goot name too. My daughter,
Mademo�selle Mo�ssart, she marry von Mons�eur Vo�ssart,—and de
name �s bot ver respectable name.”

“Mo�ssart?” I excla�med, “and Vo�ssart! Why, what �s �t you mean?”
“Vat I mean?—I mean Mo�ssart and Vo�ssart; and for de matter of

dat, I mean Cro�ssart and Fro�ssart, too, �f I only t�nk proper to mean
�t. My daughter’s daughter, Mademo�selle Vo�ssart, she marry von
Mons�eur Cro�ssart, and den aga�n, my daughter’s grande daughter,
Mademo�selle Cro�ssart, she marry von Mons�eur Fro�ssart; and I
suppose you say dat dat �s not von ver respectaable name.”

“Fro�ssart!” sa�d I, beg�nn�ng to fa�nt, “why, surely you don’t say
Mo�ssart, and Vo�ssart, and Cro�ssart, and Fro�ssart?”

“Yes,” she repl�ed, lean�ng fully back �n her cha�r, and stretch�ng
out her lower l�mbs at great length; “yes, Mo�ssart, and Vo�ssart, and
Cro�ssart, and Fro�ssart. But Mons�eur Fro�ssart, he vas von ver b�g
vat you call fool—he vas von ver great b�g donce l�ke yourself—for
he lef la belle France for come to d�s stup�de Amér�que—and ven he
get here he went and ave von ver stup�d, von ver, ver stup�de sonn,
so I hear, dough I not yet av ad de pla�s�r to meet v�d h�m—ne�ther
me nor my compan�on, de Madame Stéphan�e Lalande. He �s name
de Napoleon Bonaparte Fro�ssart, and I suppose you say dat dat,
too, �s not von ver respectable name.”



E�ther the length or the nature of th�s speech, had the effect of
work�ng up Mrs. S�mpson �nto a very extraord�nary pass�on �ndeed;
and as she made an end of �t, w�th great labor, she jumped up from
her cha�r l�ke somebody bew�tched, dropp�ng upon the floor an ent�re
un�verse of bustle as she jumped. Once upon her feet, she gnashed
her gums, brand�shed her arms, rolled up her sleeves, shook her f�st
�n my face, and concluded the performance by tear�ng the cap from
her head, and w�th �t an �mmense w�g of the most valuable and
beaut�ful black ha�r, the whole of wh�ch she dashed upon the ground
w�th a yell, and there trammpled and danced a fandango upon �t, �n
an absolute ecstasy and agony of rage.

Meant�me I sank aghast �nto the cha�r wh�ch she had vacated.
“Mo�ssart and Vo�ssart!” I repeated, thoughtfully, as she cut one of
her p�geon-w�ngs, and “Cro�ssart and Fro�ssart!” as she completed
another—“Mo�ssart and Vo�ssart and Cro�ssart and Napoleon
Bonaparte Fro�ssart!—why, you �neffable old serpent, that’s me—
that’s me—d’ye hear? that’s me”—here I screamed at the top of my
vo�ce—“that’s me-e-e! I am Napoleon Bonaparte Fro�ssart! and �f I
havn’t marr�ed my great, great, grandmother, I w�sh I may be
everlast�ngly confounded!”

Madame Eugén�e Lalande, quas� S�mpson—formerly Mo�ssart—
was, �n sober fact, my great, great, grandmother. In her youth she
had been beaut�ful, and even at e�ghty-two, reta�ned the majest�c
he�ght, the sculptural contour of head, the f�ne eyes and the Grec�an
nose of her g�rlhood. By the a�d of these, of pearl-powder, of rouge,
of false ha�r, false teeth, and false tournure, as well as of the most
sk�lful mod�stes of Par�s, she contr�ved to hold a respectable foot�ng
among the beaut�es en peu passées of the French metropol�s. In th�s
respect, �ndeed, she m�ght have been regarded as l�ttle less than the
equal of the celebrated N�non De L’Enclos.

She was �mmensely wealthy, and be�ng left, for the second t�me, a
w�dow w�thout ch�ldren, she bethought herself of my ex�stence �n
Amer�ca, and for the purpose of mak�ng me her he�r, pa�d a v�s�t to
the Un�ted States, �n company w�th a d�stant and exceed�ngly lovely
relat�ve of her second husband’s—a Madame Stéphan�e Lalande.



At the opera, my great, great, grandmother’s attent�on was
arrested by my not�ce; and, upon survey�ng me through her eye-
glass, she was struck w�th a certa�n fam�ly resemblance to herself.
Thus �nterested, and know�ng that the he�r she sought was actually
�n the c�ty, she made �nqu�r�es of her party respect�ng me. The
gentleman who attended her knew my person, and told her who I
was. The �nformat�on thus obta�ned �nduced her to renew her
scrut�ny; and th�s scrut�ny �t was wh�ch so emboldened me that I
behaved �n the absurd manner already deta�led. She returned my
bow, however, under the �mpress�on that, by some odd acc�dent, I
had d�scovered her �dent�ty. When, dece�ved by my weakness of
v�s�on, and the arts of the to�let, �n respect to the age and charms of
the strange lady, I demanded so enthus�ast�cally of Talbot who she
was, he concluded that I meant the younger beauty, as a matter of
course, and so �nformed me, w�th perfect truth, that she was “the
celebrated w�dow, Madame Lalande.”

In the street, next morn�ng, my great, great, grandmother
encountered Talbot, an old Par�s�an acqua�ntance; and the
conversat�on, very naturally turned upon myself. My def�c�enc�es of
v�s�on were then expla�ned; for these were notor�ous, although I was
ent�rely �gnorant of the�r notor�ety, and my good old relat�ve
d�scovered, much to her chagr�n, that she had been dece�ved �n
suppos�ng me aware of her �dent�ty, and that I had been merely
mak�ng a fool of myself �n mak�ng open love, �n a theatre, to an old
woman unknown. By way of pun�sh�ng me for th�s �mprudence, she
concocted w�th Talbot a plot. He purposely kept out of my way to
avo�d g�v�ng me the �ntroduct�on. My street �nqu�r�es about “the lovely
w�dow, Madame Lalande,” were supposed to refer to the younger
lady, of course, and thus the conversat�on w�th the three gentlemen
whom I encountered shortly after leav�ng Talbot’s hotel w�ll be eas�ly
expla�ned, as also the�r allus�on to N�non De L’Enclos. I had no
opportun�ty of see�ng Madame Lalande closely dur�ng dayl�ght; and,
at her mus�cal so�rée, my s�lly weakness �n refus�ng the a�d of
glasses effectually prevented me from mak�ng a d�scovery of her
age. When “Madame Lalande” was called upon to s�ng, the younger
lady was �ntended; and �t was she who arose to obey the call; my
great, great, grandmother, to further the decept�on, ar�s�ng at the



same moment and accompany�ng her to the p�ano �n the ma�n
draw�ng-room. Had I dec�ded upon escort�ng her th�ther, �t had been
her des�gn to suggest the propr�ety of my rema�n�ng where I was; but
my own prudent�al v�ews rendered th�s unnecessary. The songs
wh�ch I so much adm�red, and wh�ch so conf�rmed my �mpress�on of
the youth of my m�stress, were executed by Madame Stéphan�e
Lalande. The eyeglass was presented by way of add�ng a reproof to
the hoax—a st�ng to the ep�gram of the decept�on. Its presentat�on
afforded an opportun�ty for the lecture upon affectat�on w�th wh�ch I
was so espec�ally ed�f�ed. It �s almost superfluous to add that the
glasses of the �nstrument, as worn by the old lady, had been
exchanged by her for a pa�r better adapted to my years. They su�ted
me, �n fact, to a T.

The clergyman, who merely pretended to t�e the fatal knot, was a
boon compan�on of Talbot’s, and no pr�est. He was an excellent
“wh�p,” however; and hav�ng doffed h�s cassock to put on a great-
coat, he drove the hack wh�ch conveyed the “happy couple” out of
town. Talbot took a seat at h�s s�de. The two scoundrels were thus “�n
at the death,” and through a half-open w�ndow of the back parlor of
the �nn, amused themselves �n gr�nn�ng at the dénouement of the
drama. I bel�eve I shall be forced to call them both out.

Nevertheless, I am not the husband of my great, great,
grandmother; and th�s �s a reflect�on wh�ch affords me �nf�n�te rel�ef;
—but I am the husband of Madame Lalande—of Madame Stéphan�e
Lalande—w�th whom my good old relat�ve, bes�des mak�ng me her
sole he�r when she d�es—�f she ever does—has been at the trouble
of concoct�ng me a match. In conclus�on: I am done forever w�th
b�llets doux, and am never to be met w�thout SPECTACLES.



KING PEST

A Tale Conta�n�ng an Allegory.

The gods do bear and w�ll allow �n k�ngs
The th�ngs wh�ch they abhor �n rascal routes.
                    —Buckhurst’s Tragedy of Ferrex and
Porrex.

About twelve o’clock, one n�ght �n the month of October, and
dur�ng the ch�valrous re�gn of the th�rd Edward, two seamen
belong�ng to the crew of the >Free and Easy, a trad�ng schooner
ply�ng between Sluys and the Thames, and then at anchor �n that
r�ver, were much aston�shed to f�nd themselves seated �n the tap-
room of an ale-house �n the par�sh of St. Andrews, London—wh�ch
ale-house bore for s�gn the portra�ture of a “Jolly Tar.”

The room, although �ll-contr�ved, smoke-blackened, low-p�tched,
and �n every other respect agree�ng w�th the general character of
such places at the per�od—was, nevertheless, �n the op�n�on of the
grotesque groups scattered here and there w�th�n �t, suff�c�ently well
adapted to �ts purpose.

Of these groups our two seamen formed, I th�nk, the most
�nterest�ng, �f not the most consp�cuous.

The one who appeared to be the elder, and whom h�s compan�on
addressed by the character�st�c appellat�on of “Legs,” was at the
same t�me much the taller of the two. He m�ght have measured s�x
feet and a half, and an hab�tual stoop �n the shoulders seemed to
have been the necessary consequence of an alt�tude so enormous.
Superflu�t�es �n he�ght were, however, more than accounted for by
def�c�enc�es �n other respects. He was exceed�ngly th�n; and m�ght,



as h�s assoc�ates asserted, have answered, when drunk, for a
pennant at the mast-head, or, when sober, have served for a j�b-
boom. But these jests, and others of a s�m�lar nature, had ev�dently
produced, at no t�me, any effect upon the cach�nnatory muscles of
the tar. W�th h�gh cheek-bones, a large hawk-nose, retreat�ng ch�n,
fallen under-jaw, and huge protrud�ng wh�te eyes, the express�on of
h�s countenance, although t�nged w�th a spec�es of dogged
�nd�fference to matters and th�ngs �n general, was not the less utterly
solemn and ser�ous beyond all attempts at �m�tat�on or descr�pt�on.

The younger seaman was, �n all outward appearance, the
converse of h�s compan�on. H�s stature could not have exceeded
four feet. A pa�r of stumpy bow-legs supported h�s squat, unw�eldy
f�gure, wh�le h�s unusually short and th�ck arms, w�th no ord�nary f�sts
at the�r extrem�t�es, swung off dangl�ng from h�s s�des l�ke the f�ns of
a sea-turtle. Small eyes, of no part�cular color, tw�nkled far back �n
h�s head. H�s nose rema�ned bur�ed �n the mass of flesh wh�ch
enveloped h�s round, full, and purple face; and h�s th�ck upper-l�p
rested upon the st�ll th�cker one beneath w�th an a�r of complacent
self-sat�sfact�on, much he�ghtened by the owner’s hab�t of l�ck�ng
them at �ntervals. He ev�dently regarded h�s tall sh�pmate w�th a
feel�ng half-wondrous, half-qu�zz�cal; and stared up occas�onally �n
h�s face as the red sett�ng sun stares up at the crags of Ben Nev�s.

Var�ous and eventful, however, had been the peregr�nat�ons of the
worthy couple �n and about the d�fferent tap-houses of the
ne�ghbourhood dur�ng the earl�er hours of the n�ght. Funds even the
most ample, are not always everlast�ng: and �t was w�th empty
pockets our fr�ends had ventured upon the present hostelr�e.

At the prec�se per�od, then, when th�s h�story properly commences,
Legs, and h�s fellow Hugh Tarpaul�n, sat, each w�th both elbows
rest�ng upon the large oaken table �n the m�ddle of the floor, and w�th
a hand upon e�ther cheek. They were eye�ng, from beh�nd a huge
flagon of unpa�d-for “humm�ng-stuff,” the portentous words, “No
Chalk,” wh�ch to the�r �nd�gnat�on and aston�shment were scored
over the doorway by means of that very m�neral whose presence
they purported to deny. Not that the g�ft of decypher�ng wr�tten
characters—a g�ft among the commonalty of that day cons�dered



l�ttle less cabal�st�cal than the art of �nd�t�ng—could, �n str�ct just�ce,
have been la�d to the charge of e�ther d�sc�ple of the sea; but there
was, to say the truth, a certa�n tw�st �n the format�on of the letters—
an �ndescr�bable lee-lurch about the whole—wh�ch foreboded, �n the
op�n�on of both seamen, a long run of d�rty weather; and determ�ned
them at once, �n the allegor�cal words of Legs h�mself, to “pump sh�p,
clew up all sa�l, and scud before the w�nd.”

Hav�ng accord�ngly d�sposed of what rema�ned of the ale, and
looped up the po�nts of the�r short doublets, they f�nally made a bolt
for the street. Although Tarpaul�n rolled tw�ce �nto the f�re-place,
m�stak�ng �t for the door, yet the�r escape was at length happ�ly
effected—and half after twelve o’clock found our heroes r�pe for
m�sch�ef, and runn�ng for l�fe down a dark alley �n the d�rect�on of St.
Andrew’s Sta�r, hotly pursued by the landlady of the “Jolly Tar.”

At the epoch of th�s eventful tale, and per�od�cally, for many years
before and after, all England, but more espec�ally the metropol�s,
resounded w�th the fearful cry of “Plague!” The c�ty was �n a great
measure depopulated—and �n those horr�ble reg�ons, �n the v�c�n�ty
of the Thames, where am�d the dark, narrow, and f�lthy lanes and
alleys, the Demon of D�sease was supposed to have had h�s nat�v�ty,
Awe, Terror, and Superst�t�on were alone to be found stalk�ng
abroad.

By author�ty of the k�ng such d�str�cts were placed under ban, and
all persons forb�dden, under pa�n of death, to �ntrude upon the�r
d�smal sol�tude. Yet ne�ther the mandate of the monarch, nor the
huge barr�ers erected at the entrances of the streets, nor the
prospect of that loathsome death wh�ch, w�th almost absolute
certa�nty, overwhelmed the wretch whom no per�l could deter from
the adventure, prevented the unfurn�shed and untenanted dwell�ngs
from be�ng str�pped, by the hand of n�ghtly rap�ne, of every art�cle,
such as �ron, brass, or lead-work, wh�ch could �n any manner be
turned to a prof�table account.

Above all, �t was usually found, upon the annual w�nter open�ng of
the barr�ers, that locks, bolts, and secret cellars, had proved but
slender protect�on to those r�ch stores of w�nes and l�quors wh�ch, �n
cons�derat�on of the r�sk and trouble of removal, many of the



numerous dealers hav�ng shops �n the ne�ghbourhood had
consented to trust, dur�ng the per�od of ex�le, to so �nsuff�c�ent a
secur�ty.

But there were very few of the terror-str�cken people who
attr�buted these do�ngs to the agency of human hands. Pest-sp�r�ts,
plague-gobl�ns, and fever-demons, were the popular �mps of
m�sch�ef; and tales so blood-ch�ll�ng were hourly told, that the whole
mass of forb�dden bu�ld�ngs was, at length, enveloped �n terror as �n
a shroud, and the plunderer h�mself was often scared away by the
horrors h�s own deprec�at�ons had created; leav�ng the ent�re vast
c�rcu�t of proh�b�ted d�str�ct to gloom, s�lence, pest�lence, and death.

It was by one of the terr�f�c barr�ers already ment�oned, and wh�ch
�nd�cated the reg�on beyond to be under the Pest-ban, that, �n
scrambl�ng down an alley, Legs and the worthy Hugh Tarpaul�n found
the�r progress suddenly �mpeded. To return was out of the quest�on,
and no t�me was to be lost, as the�r pursuers were close upon the�r
heels. W�th thorough-bred seamen to clamber up the roughly
fash�oned plank-work was a tr�fle; and, maddened w�th the twofold
exc�tement of exerc�se and l�quor, they leaped unhes�tat�ngly down
w�th�n the enclosure, and hold�ng on the�r drunken course w�th
shouts and yell�ngs, were soon bew�ldered �n �ts no�some and
�ntr�cate recesses.

Had they not, �ndeed, been �ntox�cated beyond moral sense, the�r
reel�ng footsteps must have been pals�ed by the horrors of the�r
s�tuat�on. The a�r was cold and m�sty. The pav�ng-stones, loosened
from the�r beds, lay �n w�ld d�sorder am�d the tall, rank grass, wh�ch
sprang up around the feet and ankles. Fallen houses choked up the
streets. The most fet�d and po�sonous smells everywhere preva�led;
—and by the a�d of that ghastly l�ght wh�ch, even at m�dn�ght, never
fa�ls to emanate from a vapory and pest�lent�al atmosphere, m�ght be
d�scerned ly�ng �n the by-paths and alleys, or rott�ng �n the
w�ndowless hab�tat�ons, the carcass of many a nocturnal plunderer
arrested by the hand of the plague �n the very perpetrat�on of h�s
robbery.

But �t lay not �n the power of �mages, or sensat�ons, or
�mped�ments such as these, to stay the course of men who, naturally



brave, and at that t�me espec�ally, br�mful of courage and of
“humm�ng-stuff,” would have reeled, as stra�ght as the�r cond�t�on
m�ght have perm�tted, undauntedly �nto the very jaws of Death.
Onward—st�ll onward stalked the gr�m Legs, mak�ng the desolate
solemn�ty echo and re-echo w�th yells l�ke the terr�f�c war-whoop of
the Ind�an; and onward, st�ll onward rolled the dumpy Tarpaul�n,
hang�ng on to the doublet of h�s more act�ve compan�on, and far
surpass�ng the latter’s most strenuous exert�ons �n the way of vocal
mus�c, by bull-roar�ngs �n basso, from the profund�ty of h�s stentor�an
lungs.

They had now ev�dently reached the strong hold of the pest�lence.
The�r way at every step or plunge grew more no�some and more
horr�ble—the paths more narrow and more �ntr�cate. Huge stones
and beams fall�ng momently from the decay�ng roofs above them,
gave ev�dence, by the�r sullen and heavy descent, of the vast he�ght
of the surround�ng houses; and wh�le actual exert�on became
necessary to force a passage through frequent heaps of rubb�sh, �t
was by no means seldom that the hand fell upon a skeleton or rested
upon a more fleshly corpse.

Suddenly, as the seamen stumbled aga�nst the entrance of a tall
and ghastly-look�ng bu�ld�ng, a yell more than usually shr�ll from the
throat of the exc�ted Legs, was repl�ed to from w�th�n, �n a rap�d
success�on of w�ld, laughter-l�ke, and f�end�sh shr�eks. Noth�ng
daunted at sounds wh�ch, of such a nature, at such a t�me, and �n
such a place, m�ght have curdled the very blood �n hearts less
�rrevocably on f�re, the drunken couple rushed headlong aga�nst the
door, burst �t open, and staggered �nto the m�dst of th�ngs w�th a
volley of curses.

The room w�th�n wh�ch they found themselves proved to be the
shop of an undertaker; but an open trap-door, �n a corner of the floor
near the entrance, looked down upon a long range of w�ne-cellars,
whose depths the occas�onal sound of burst�ng bottles procla�med to
be well stored w�th the�r appropr�ate contents. In the m�ddle of the
room stood a table—�n the centre of wh�ch aga�n arose a huge tub of
what appeared to be punch. Bottles of var�ous w�nes and cord�als,
together w�th jugs, p�tchers, and flagons of every shape and qual�ty,



were scattered profusely upon the board. Around �t, upon coff�n-
tressels, was seated a company of s�x. Th�s company I w�ll endeavor
to del�neate one by one.

Front�ng the entrance, and elevated a l�ttle above h�s compan�ons,
sat a personage who appeared to be the pres�dent of the table. H�s
stature was gaunt and tall, and Legs was confounded to behold �n
h�m a f�gure more emac�ated than h�mself. H�s face was as yellow as
saffron—but no feature except�ng one alone, was suff�c�ently marked
to mer�t a part�cular descr�pt�on. Th�s one cons�sted �n a forehead so
unusually and h�deously lofty, as to have the appearance of a bonnet
or crown of flesh superadded upon the natural head. H�s mouth was
puckered and d�mpled �nto an express�on of ghastly affab�l�ty, and h�s
eyes, as �ndeed the eyes of all at table, were glazed over w�th the
fumes of �ntox�cat�on. Th�s gentleman was clothed from head to foot
�n a r�chly-embro�dered black s�lk-velvet pall, wrapped negl�gently
around h�s form after the fash�on of a Span�sh cloak. H�s head was
stuck full of sable hearse-plumes, wh�ch he nodded to and fro w�th a
jaunty and know�ng a�r; and, �n h�s r�ght hand, he held a huge human
th�gh-bone, w�th wh�ch he appeared to have been just knock�ng
down some member of the company for a song.

Oppos�te h�m, and w�th her back to the door, was a lady of no wh�t
the less extraord�nary character. Although qu�te as tall as the person
just descr�bed, she had no r�ght to compla�n of h�s unnatural
emac�at�on. She was ev�dently �n the last stage of a dropsy; and her
f�gure resembled nearly that of the huge puncheon of October beer
wh�ch stood, w�th the head dr�ven �n, close by her s�de, �n a corner of
the chamber. Her face was exceed�ngly round, red, and full; and the
same pecul�ar�ty, or rather want of pecul�ar�ty, attached �tself to her
countenance, wh�ch I before ment�oned �n the case of the pres�dent
—that �s to say, only one feature of her face was suff�c�ently
d�st�ngu�shed to need a separate character�zat�on: �ndeed the acute
Tarpaul�n �mmed�ately observed that the same remark m�ght have
appl�ed to each �nd�v�dual person of the party; every one of whom
seemed to possess a monopoly of some part�cular port�on of
phys�ognomy. W�th the lady �n quest�on th�s port�on proved to be the
mouth. Commenc�ng at the r�ght ear, �t swept w�th a terr�f�c chasm to
the left—the short pendants wh�ch she wore �n e�ther aur�cle



cont�nually bobb�ng �nto the aperture. She made, however, every
exert�on to keep her mouth closed and look d�gn�f�ed, �n a dress
cons�st�ng of a newly starched and �roned shroud com�ng up close
under her ch�n, w�th a cr�mpled ruffle of cambr�c musl�n.

At her r�ght hand sat a d�m�nut�ve young lady whom she appeared
to patron�se. Th�s del�cate l�ttle creature, �n the trembl�ng of her
wasted f�ngers, �n the l�v�d hue of her l�ps, and �n the sl�ght hect�c
spot wh�ch t�nged her otherw�se leaden complex�on, gave ev�dent
�nd�cat�ons of a gallop�ng consumpt�on. An a�r of extreme haut ton,
however, pervaded her whole appearance; she wore �n a graceful
and dégagé manner, a large and beaut�ful w�nd�ng-sheet of the f�nest
Ind�a lawn; her ha�r hung �n r�nglets over her neck; a soft sm�le
played about her mouth; but her nose, extremely long, th�n, s�nuous,
flex�ble and p�mpled, hung down far below her under l�p, and �n sp�te
of the del�cate manner �n wh�ch she now and then moved �t to one
s�de or the other w�th her tongue, gave to her countenance a
somewhat equ�vocal express�on.

Over aga�nst her, and upon the left of the drops�cal lady, was
seated a l�ttle puffy, wheez�ng, and gouty old man, whose cheeks
reposed upon the shoulders of the�r owner, l�ke two huge bladders of
Oporto w�ne. W�th h�s arms folded, and w�th one bandaged leg
depos�ted upon the table, he seemed to th�nk h�mself ent�tled to
some cons�derat�on. He ev�dently pr�ded h�mself much upon every
�nch of h�s personal appearance, but took more espec�al del�ght �n
call�ng attent�on to h�s gaudy-colored surtout. Th�s, to say the truth,
must have cost h�m no l�ttle money, and was made to f�t h�m
exceed�ngly well—be�ng fash�oned from one of the cur�ously
embro�dered s�lken covers apperta�n�ng to those glor�ous
escutcheons wh�ch, �n England and elsewhere, are customar�ly hung
up, �n some consp�cuous place, upon the dwell�ngs of departed
ar�stocracy.

Next to h�m, and at the r�ght hand of the pres�dent, was a
gentleman �n long wh�te hose and cotton drawers. H�s frame shook,
�n a r�d�culous manner, w�th a f�t of what Tarpaul�n called “the
horrors.” H�s jaws, wh�ch had been newly shaved, were t�ghtly t�ed
up by a bandage of musl�n; and h�s arms be�ng fastened �n a s�m�lar



way at the wr�sts, prevented h�m from help�ng h�mself too freely to
the l�quors upon the table; a precaut�on rendered necessary, �n the
op�n�on of Legs, by the pecul�arly sott�sh and w�ne-b�bb�ng cast of h�s
v�sage. A pa�r of prod�g�ous ears, nevertheless, wh�ch �t was no
doubt found �mposs�ble to conf�ne, towered away �nto the
atmosphere of the apartment, and were occas�onally pr�cked up �n a
spasm, at the sound of the draw�ng of a cork.

Front�ng h�m, s�xthly and lastly, was s�tuated a s�ngularly st�ff-
look�ng personage, who, be�ng affl�cted w�th paralys�s, must, to
speak ser�ously, have felt very �ll at ease �n h�s unaccommodat�ng
hab�l�ments. He was hab�ted, somewhat un�quely, �n a new and
handsome mahogany coff�n. Its top or head-p�ece pressed upon the
skull of the wearer, and extended over �t �n the fash�on of a hood,
g�v�ng to the ent�re face an a�r of �ndescr�bable �nterest. Arm-holes
had been cut �n the s�des, for the sake not more of elegance than of
conven�ence; but the dress, nevertheless, prevented �ts propr�etor
from s�tt�ng as erect as h�s assoc�ates; and as he lay recl�n�ng
aga�nst h�s tressel, at an angle of forty-f�ve degrees, a pa�r of huge
goggle eyes rolled up the�r awful wh�tes towards the ce�l�ng �n
absolute amazement at the�r own enorm�ty.

Before each of the party lay a port�on of a skull, wh�ch was used
as a dr�nk�ng cup. Overhead was suspended a human skeleton, by
means of a rope t�ed round one of the legs and fastened to a r�ng �n
the ce�l�ng. The other l�mb, conf�ned by no such fetter, stuck off from
the body at r�ght angles, caus�ng the whole loose and rattl�ng frame
to dangle and tw�rl about at the capr�ce of every occas�onal puff of
w�nd wh�ch found �ts way �nto the apartment. In the cran�um of th�s
h�deous th�ng lay quant�ty of �gn�ted charcoal, wh�ch threw a f�tful but
v�v�d l�ght over the ent�re scene; wh�le coff�ns, and other wares
apperta�n�ng to the shop of an undertaker, were p�led h�gh up around
the room, and aga�nst the w�ndows, prevent�ng any ray from
escap�ng �nto the street.

At s�ght of th�s extraord�nary assembly, and of the�r st�ll more
extraord�nary paraphernal�a, our two seamen d�d not conduct
themselves w�th that degree of decorum wh�ch m�ght have been
expected. Legs, lean�ng aga�nst the wall near wh�ch he happened to



be stand�ng, dropped h�s lower jaw st�ll lower than usual, and spread
open h�s eyes to the�r fullest extent: wh�le Hugh Tarpaul�n, stoop�ng
down so as to br�ng h�s nose upon a level w�th the table, and
spread�ng out a palm upon e�ther knee, burst �nto a long, loud, and
obstreperous roar of very �ll-t�med and �mmoderate laughter.

W�thout, however, tak�ng offence at behav�our so excess�vely rude,
the tall pres�dent sm�led very grac�ously upon the �ntruders—nodded
to them �n a d�gn�f�ed manner w�th h�s head of sable plumes—and,
ar�s�ng, took each by an arm, and led h�m to a seat wh�ch some
others of the company had placed �n the meant�me for h�s
accommodat�on. Legs to all th�s offered not the sl�ghtest res�stance,
but sat down as he was d�rected; wh�le the gallant Hugh, remov�ng
h�s coff�n tressel from �ts stat�on near the head of the table, to the
v�c�n�ty of the l�ttle consumpt�ve lady �n the w�nd�ng sheet, plumped
down by her s�de �n h�gh glee, and pour�ng out a skull of red w�ne,
quaffed �t to the�r better acqua�ntance. But at th�s presumpt�on the
st�ff gentleman �n the coff�n seemed exceed�ngly nettled; and ser�ous
consequences m�ght have ensued, had not the pres�dent, rapp�ng
upon the table w�th h�s truncheon, d�verted the attent�on of all
present to the follow�ng speech:

“It becomes our duty upon the present happy occas�on—”
“Avast there!” �nterrupted Legs, look�ng very ser�ous, “avast there

a b�t, I say, and tell us who the dev�l ye all are, and what bus�ness ye
have here, r�gged off l�ke the foul f�ends, and sw�ll�ng the snug blue
ru�n stowed away for the w�nter by my honest sh�pmate, W�ll W�mble,
the undertaker!”

At th�s unpardonable p�ece of �ll-breed�ng, all the or�g�nal company
half started to the�r feet, and uttered the same rap�d success�on of
w�ld f�end�sh shr�eks wh�ch had before caught the attent�on of the
seamen. The pres�dent, however, was the f�rst to recover h�s
composure, and at length, turn�ng to Legs w�th great d�gn�ty,
recommenced:

“Most w�ll�ngly w�ll we grat�fy any reasonable cur�os�ty on the part
of guests so �llustr�ous, unb�dden though they be. Know then that �n
these dom�n�ons I am monarch, and here rule w�th und�v�ded emp�re
under the t�tle of ‘K�ng Pest the F�rst.’



“Th�s apartment, wh�ch you no doubt profanely suppose to be the
shop of W�ll W�mble the undertaker—a man whom we know not, and
whose plebe�an appellat�on has never before th�s n�ght thwarted our
royal ears—th�s apartment, I say, �s the Da�s-Chamber of our Palace,
devoted to the counc�ls of our k�ngdom, and to other sacred and lofty
purposes.

“The noble lady who s�ts oppos�te �s Queen Pest, our Serene
Consort. The other exalted personages whom you behold are all of
our fam�ly, and wear the �ns�gn�a of the blood royal under the
respect�ve t�tles of ‘H�s Grace the Arch Duke Pest-Iferous’—‘H�s
Grace the Duke Pest-Ilent�al’—‘H�s Grace the Duke Tem-Pest’—and
‘Her Serene H�ghness the Arch Duchess Ana-Pest.’

“As regards,” cont�nued he, “your demand of the bus�ness upon
wh�ch we s�t here �n counc�l, we m�ght be pardoned for reply�ng that �t
concerns, and concerns alone, our own pr�vate and regal �nterest,
and �s �n no manner �mportant to any other than ourself. But �n
cons�derat�on of those r�ghts to wh�ch as guests and strangers you
may feel yourselves ent�tled, we w�ll furthermore expla�n that we are
here th�s n�ght, prepared by deep research and accurate
�nvest�gat�on, to exam�ne, analyze, and thoroughly determ�ne the
�ndef�nable sp�r�t—the �ncomprehens�ble qual�t�es and nature—of
those �nest�mable treasures of the palate, the w�nes, ales, and
l�queurs of th�s goodly metropol�s: by so do�ng to advance not more
our own des�gns than the true welfare of that unearthly sovere�gn
whose re�gn �s over us all, whose dom�n�ons are unl�m�ted, and
whose name �s ‘Death’.”

“Whose name �s Davy Jones!” ejaculated Tarpaul�n, help�ng the
lady by h�s s�de to a skull of l�queur, and pour�ng out a second for
h�mself.

“Profane varlet!” sa�d the pres�dent, now turn�ng h�s attent�on to the
worthy Hugh, “profane and execrable wretch!—we have sa�d, that �n
cons�derat�on of those r�ghts wh�ch, even �n thy f�lthy person, we feel
no �ncl�nat�on to v�olate, we have condescended to make reply to thy
rude and unseasonable �nqu�r�es. We nevertheless, for your
unhallowed �ntrus�on upon our counc�ls, bel�eve �t our duty to mulct
thee and thy compan�on �n each a gallon of Black Strap—hav�ng



�mb�bed wh�ch to the prosper�ty of our k�ngdom—at a s�ngle draught
—and upon your bended knees—ye shall be forthw�th free e�ther to
proceed upon your way, or rema�n and be adm�tted to the pr�v�leges
of our table, accord�ng to your respect�ve and �nd�v�dual pleasures.”

“It would be a matter of utter �mposs�b�l�ty,” repl�ed Legs, whom the
assumpt�ons and d�gn�ty of K�ng Pest the F�rst had ev�dently �nsp�red
some feel�ngs of respect, and who arose and stead�ed h�mself by the
table as he spoke—“�t would, please your majesty, be a matter of
utter �mposs�b�l�ty to stow away �n my hold even one-fourth part of
the same l�quor wh�ch your majesty has just ment�oned. To say
noth�ng of the stuffs placed on board �n the forenoon by way of
ballast, and not to ment�on the var�ous ales and l�queurs sh�pped th�s
even�ng at d�fferent sea-ports, I have, at present, a full cargo of
‘humm�ng-stuff’ taken �n and duly pa�d for at the s�gn of the ‘Jolly Tar.’
You w�ll, therefore, please your majesty, be so good as to take the
w�ll for the deed—for by no manner of means e�ther can I or w�ll I
swallow another drop—least of all a drop of that v�lla�nous b�lge-
water that answers to the name of ‘Black Strap.’”

“Belay that!” �nterrupted Tarpaul�n, aston�shed not more at the
length of h�s compan�on’s speech than at the nature of h�s refusal
—“Belay that you lubber!—and I say, Legs, none of your palaver! My
hull �s st�ll l�ght, although I confess you yourself seem to be a l�ttle
top-heavy; and as for the matter of your share of the cargo, why
rather than ra�se a squall I would f�nd stowage-room for �t myself, but
—”

“Th�s proceed�ng,” �nterposed the pres�dent, “�s by no means �n
accordance w�th the terms of the mulct or sentence, wh�ch �s �n �ts
nature Med�an, and not to be altered or recalled. The cond�t�ons we
have �mposed must be fulf�lled to the letter, and that w�thout a
moment’s hes�tat�on—�n fa�lure of wh�ch fulf�lment we decree that
you do here be t�ed neck and heels together, and duly drowned as
rebels �n yon hogshead of October beer!”

“A sentence!—a sentence!—a r�ghteous and just sentence!—a
glor�ous decree!—a most worthy and upr�ght, and holy
condemnat�on!” shouted the Pest fam�ly altogether. The k�ng
elevated h�s forehead �nto �nnumerable wr�nkles; the gouty l�ttle old



man puffed l�ke a pa�r of bellows; the lady of the w�nd�ng sheet
waved her nose to and fro; the gentleman �n the cotton drawers
pr�cked up h�s ears; she of the shroud gasped l�ke a dy�ng f�sh; and
he of the coff�n looked st�ff and rolled up h�s eyes.

“Ugh! ugh! ugh!” chuckled Tarpaul�n w�thout heed�ng the general
exc�tat�on, “ugh! ugh! ugh!—ugh! ugh! ugh!—ugh! ugh! ugh!—I was
say�ng,” sa�d he, “I was say�ng when Mr. K�ng Pest poked �n h�s
marl�n-sp�ke, that as for the matter of two or three gallons more or
less of Black Strap, �t was a tr�fle to a t�ght sea-boat l�ke myself not
overstowed—but when �t comes to dr�nk�ng the health of the Dev�l
(whom God asso�lz�e) and go�ng down upon my marrow bones to h�s
�ll-favored majesty there, whom I know, as well as I know myself to
be a s�nner, to be nobody �n the whole world, but T�m Hurlygurly the
stage-player!—why! �t’s qu�te another guess sort of a th�ng, and
utterly and altogether past my comprehens�on.”

He was not allowed to f�n�sh th�s speech �n tranqu�ll�ty. At the name
T�m Hurlygurly the whole assembly leaped from the�r name seats.

“Treason!” shouted h�s Majesty K�ng Pest the F�rst.
“Treason!” sa�d the l�ttle man w�th the gout.
“Treason!” screamed the Arch Duchess Ana-Pest.
“Treason!” muttered the gentleman w�th h�s jaws t�ed up.
“Treason!” growled he of the coff�n.
“Treason! treason!” shr�eked her majesty of the mouth; and,

se�z�ng by the h�nder part of h�s breeches the unfortunate Tarpaul�n,
who had just commenced pour�ng out for h�mself a skull of l�queur,
she l�fted h�m h�gh �nto the a�r, and let h�m fall w�thout ceremony �nto
the huge open puncheon of h�s beloved ale. Bobb�ng up and down,
for a few seconds, l�ke an apple �n a bowl of toddy, he, at length,
f�nally d�sappeared am�d the wh�rlpool of foam wh�ch, �n the already
effervescent l�quor, h�s struggles eas�ly succeeded �n creat�ng.

Not tamely, however, d�d the tall seaman behold the d�scomf�ture
of h�s compan�on. Jostl�ng K�ng Pest through the open trap, the
val�ant Legs slammed the door down upon h�m w�th an oath, and
strode towards the centre of the room. Here tear�ng down the
skeleton wh�ch swung over the table, he la�d �t about h�m w�th so



much energy and good w�ll, that, as the last gl�mpses of l�ght d�ed
away w�th�n the apartment, he succeeded �n knock�ng out the bra�ns
of the l�ttle gentleman w�th the gout. Rush�ng then w�th all h�s force
aga�nst the fatal hogshead full of October ale and Hugh Tarpaul�n, he
rolled �t over and over �n an �nstant. Out burst a deluge of l�quor so
f�erce—so �mpetuous—so overwhelm�ng—that the room was flooded
from wall to wall—the loaded table was overturned—the tressels
were thrown upon the�r backs—the tub of punch �nto the f�re-place—
and the lad�es �nto hyster�cs. P�les of death-furn�ture floundered
about. Jugs, p�tchers, and carboys m�ngled prom�scuously �n the
mêlée, and w�cker flagons encountered desperately w�th bottles of
junk. The man w�th the horrors was drowned upon the spot—the l�ttle
st�ff gentleman floated off �n h�s coff�n—and the v�ctor�ous Legs,
se�z�ng by the wa�st the fat lady �n the shroud, rushed out w�th her
�nto the street, and made a bee-l�ne for the Free and Easy, followed
under easy sa�l by the redoubtable Hugh Tarpaul�n, who, hav�ng
sneezed three or four t�mes, panted and puffed after h�m w�th the
Arch Duchess Ana-Pest.



THREE SUNDAYS IN A WEEK

“You hard-headed, dunder-headed, obst�nate, rusty, crusty, musty,
fusty, old savage!” sa�d I, �n fancy, one afternoon, to my grand uncle
Rumgudgeon—shak�ng my f�st at h�m �n �mag�nat�on.

Only �n �mag�nat�on. The fact �s, some tr�v�al d�screpancy d�d ex�st,
just then, between what I sa�d and what I had not the courage to say
—between what I d�d and what I had half a m�nd to do.

The old porpo�se, as I opened the draw�ng-room door, was s�tt�ng
w�th h�s feet upon the mantel-p�ece, and a bumper of port �n h�s paw,
mak�ng strenuous efforts to accompl�sh the d�tty.

Rempl�s ton verre v�de!
V�de ton verre ple�n!

“My dear uncle,” sa�d I, clos�ng the door gently, and approach�ng
h�m w�th the blandest of sm�les, “you are always so very k�nd and
cons�derate, and have ev�nced your benevolence �n so many—so
very many ways—that—that I feel I have only to suggest th�s l�ttle
po�nt to you once more to make sure of your full acqu�escence.”

“Hem!” sa�d he, “good boy! go on!”
“I am sure, my dearest uncle (you confounded old rascal!), that

you have no des�gn really, ser�ously, to oppose my un�on w�th Kate.
Th�s �s merely a joke of yours, I know—ha! ha! ha!—how very
pleasant you are at t�mes.”

“Ha! ha! ha!” sa�d he, “curse you! yes!”
“To be sure—of course! I knew you were jest�ng. Now, uncle, all

that Kate and myself w�sh at present, �s that you would obl�ge us w�th
your adv�ce as—as regards the t�me—you know, uncle—�n short,



when w�ll �t be most conven�ent for yourself, that the wedd�ng shall—
shall—come off, you know?”

“Come off, you scoundrel!—what do you mean by that?—Better
wa�t t�ll �t goes on.”

“Ha! ha! ha!—he! he! he!—h�! h�! h�!—ho! ho! ho!—hu! hu! hu!—oh,
that’s good!—oh, that’s cap�tal—such a w�t! But all we want just now,
you know, uncle, �s that you would �nd�cate the t�me prec�sely.”

“Ah!—prec�sely?”
“Yes, uncle—that �s, �f �t would be qu�te agreeable to yourself.”
“Wouldn’t �t answer, Bobby, �f I were to leave �t at random—some

t�me w�th�n a year or so, for example?—must I say prec�sely?”
“If you please, uncle—prec�sely.”
“Well, then, Bobby, my boy—you’re a f�ne fellow, aren’t you?—

s�nce you w�ll have the exact t�me I’ll—why I’ll obl�ge you for once.”
“Dear uncle!”
“Hush, s�r!” (drown�ng my vo�ce)—“I’ll obl�ge you for once. You

shall have my consent—and the plum, we mus’n’t forget the plum—
let me see! when shall �t be? To-day’s Sunday—�sn’t �t? Well, then,
you shall be marr�ed prec�sely—prec�sely, now m�nd!—when three
Sundays come together �n a week! Do you hear me, s�r! What are
you gap�ng at? I say, you shall have Kate and her plum when three
Sundays come together �n a week—but not t�ll then—you young
scapegrace—not t�ll then, �f I d�e for �t. You know me—I’m a man of
my word—now be off!” Here he swallowed h�s bumper of port, wh�le I
rushed from the room �n despa�r.

A very “f�ne old Engl�sh gentleman,” was my grand-uncle
Rumgudgeon, but unl�ke h�m of the song, he had h�s weak po�nts. He
was a l�ttle, pursy, pompous, pass�onate sem�c�rcular somebody, w�th
a red nose, a th�ck skull, a long purse, and a strong sense of h�s own
consequence. W�th the best heart �n the world, he contr�ved, through
a predom�nant wh�m of contrad�ct�on, to earn for h�mself, among
those who only knew h�m superf�c�ally, the character of a
curmudgeon. L�ke many excellent people, he seemed possessed
w�th a sp�r�t of tantal�zat�on, wh�ch m�ght eas�ly, at a casual glance,
have been m�staken for malevolence. To every request, a pos�t�ve



“No!” was h�s �mmed�ate answer; but �n the end—�n the long, long
end—there were exceed�ngly few requests wh�ch he refused.
Aga�nst all attacks upon h�s purse he made the most sturdy defence;
but the amount extorted from h�m, at last, was generally �n d�rect
rat�o w�th the length of the s�ege and the stubbornness of the
res�stance. In char�ty no one gave more l�berally or w�th a worse
grace.

For the f�ne arts, and espec�ally for the belles-lettres, he
enterta�ned a profound contempt. W�th th�s he had been �nsp�red by
Cas�m�r Per�er, whose pert l�ttle query “A quo� un poete est �l bon?”
he was �n the hab�t of quot�ng, w�th a very droll pronunc�at�on, as the
ne plus ultra of log�cal w�t. Thus my own �nkl�ng for the Muses had
exc�ted h�s ent�re d�spleasure. He assured me one day, when I asked
h�m for a new copy of Horace, that the translat�on of “Poeta nasc�tur
non f�t” was “a nasty poet for noth�ng f�t”—a remark wh�ch I took �n
h�gh dudgeon. H�s repugnance to “the human�t�es” had, also, much
�ncreased of late, by an acc�dental b�as �n favor of what he supposed
to be natural sc�ence. Somebody had accosted h�m �n the street,
m�stak�ng h�m for no less a personage than Doctor Dubble L. Dee,
the lecturer upon quack phys�cs. Th�s set h�m off at a tangent; and
just at the epoch of th�s story—for story �t �s gett�ng to be after all—
my grand-uncle Rumgudgeon was access�ble and pac�f�c only upon
po�nts wh�ch happened to ch�me �n w�th the capr�oles of the hobby he
was r�d�ng. For the rest, he laughed w�th h�s arms and legs, and h�s
pol�t�cs were stubborn and eas�ly understood. He thought, w�th
Horsley, that “the people have noth�ng to do w�th the laws but to
obey them.”

I had l�ved w�th the old gentleman all my l�fe. My parents, �n dy�ng,
had bequeathed me to h�m as a r�ch legacy. I bel�eve the old v�lla�n
loved me as h�s own ch�ld—nearly �f not qu�te as well as he loved
Kate—but �t was a dog’s ex�stence that he led me, after all. From my
f�rst year unt�l my f�fth, he obl�ged me w�th very regular flogg�ngs.
From f�ve to f�fteen, he threatened me, hourly, w�th the House of
Correct�on. From f�fteen to twenty, not a day passed �n wh�ch he d�d
not prom�se to cut me off w�th a sh�ll�ng. I was a sad dog, �t �s true—
but then �t was a part of my nature—a po�nt of my fa�th. In Kate,
however, I had a f�rm fr�end, and I knew �t. She was a good g�rl, and



told me very sweetly that I m�ght have her (plum and all) whenever I
could badger my grand-uncle Rumgudgeon, �nto the necessary
consent. Poor g�rl!—she was barely f�fteen, and w�thout th�s consent,
her l�ttle amount �n the funds was not come-at-able unt�l f�ve
�mmeasurable summers had “dragged the�r slow length along.”
What, then, to do? At f�fteen, or even at twenty-one (for I had now
passed my f�fth olymp�ad) f�ve years �n prospect are very much the
same as f�ve hundred. In va�n we bes�eged the old gentleman w�th
�mportun�t�es. Here was a p�ece de res�stance (as Mess�eurs Ude
and Careme would say) wh�ch su�ted h�s perverse fancy to a T. It
would have st�ffed the �nd�gnat�on of Job h�mself, to see how much
l�ke an old mouser he behaved to us two poor wretched l�ttle m�ce. In
h�s heart he w�shed for noth�ng more ardently than our un�on. He had
made up h�s m�nd to th�s all along. In fact, he would have g�ven ten
thousand pounds from h�s own pocket (Kate’s plum was her own) �f
he could have �nvented any th�ng l�ke an excuse for comply�ng w�th
our very natural w�shes. But then we had been so �mprudent as to
broach the subject ourselves. Not to oppose �t under such
c�rcumstances, I s�ncerely bel�eve, was not �n h�s power.

I have sa�d already that he had h�s weak po�nts; but �n speak�ng of
these, I must not be understood as referr�ng to h�s obst�nacy: wh�ch
was one of h�s strong po�nts—“assurement ce n’ eta�t pas sa fo�ble.”
When I ment�on h�s weakness I have allus�on to a b�zarre old-
woman�sh superst�t�on wh�ch beset h�m. He was great �n dreams,
portents, et �d genus omne of r�gmarole. He was excess�vely
punct�l�ous, too, upon small po�nts of honor, and, after h�s own
fash�on, was a man of h�s word, beyond doubt. Th�s was, �n fact, one
of h�s hobb�es. The sp�r�t of h�s vows he made no scruple of sett�ng
at naught, but the letter was a bond �nv�olable. Now �t was th�s latter
pecul�ar�ty �n h�s d�spos�t�on, of wh�ch Kate’s �ngenu�ty enabled us
one f�ne day, not long after our �nterv�ew �n the d�n�ng-room, to take a
very unexpected advantage, and, hav�ng thus, �n the fash�on of all
modern bards and orators, exhausted �n prolegomena, all the t�me at
my command, and nearly all the room at my d�sposal, I w�ll sum up �n
a few words what const�tutes the whole p�th of the story.

It happened then—so the Fates ordered �t—that among the naval
acqua�ntances of my betrothed, were two gentlemen who had just



set foot upon the shores of England, after a year’s absence, each, �n
fore�gn travel. In company w�th these gentlemen, my cous�n and I,
preconcertedly pa�d uncle Rumgudgeon a v�s�t on the afternoon of
Sunday, October the tenth,—just three weeks after the memorable
dec�s�on wh�ch had so cruelly defeated our hopes. For about half an
hour the conversat�on ran upon ord�nary top�cs, but at last, we
contr�ved, qu�te naturally, to g�ve �t the follow�ng turn:

CAPT. PRATT. “Well I have been absent just one year.—Just one
year to-day, as I l�ve—let me see! yes!—th�s �s October the tenth.
You remember, Mr. Rumgudgeon, I called, th�s day year to b�d you
good-bye. And by the way, �t does seem someth�ng l�ke a
co�nc�dence, does �t not—that our fr�end, Capta�n Sm�therton, here,
has been absent exactly a year also—a year to-day!”

SMITHERTON. “Yes! just one year to a fract�on. You w�ll
remember, Mr. Rumgudgeon, that I called w�th Capt. Pratol on th�s
very day, last year, to pay my part�ng respects.”

UNCLE. “Yes, yes, yes—I remember �t very well—very queer
�ndeed! Both of you gone just one year. A very strange co�nc�dence,
�ndeed! Just what Doctor Dubble L. Dee would denom�nate an
extraord�nary concurrence of events. Doctor Dub—”

KATE. (Interrupt�ng.) “To be sure, papa, �t �s someth�ng strange;
but then Capta�n Pratt and Capta�n Sm�therton d�dn’t go altogether
the same route, and that makes a d�fference, you know.”

UNCLE. “I don’t know any such th�ng, you huzzy! How should I? I
th�nk �t only makes the matter more remarkable, Doctor Dubble L.
Dee—”

KATE. “Why, papa, Capta�n Pratt went round Cape Horn, and
Capta�n Sm�therton doubled the Cape of Good Hope.”

UNCLE. “Prec�sely!—the one went east and the other went west,
you jade, and they both have gone qu�te round the world. By the by,
Doctor Dubble L. Dee—”

MYSELF. (Hurr�edly.) “Capta�n Pratt, you must come and spend
the even�ng w�th us to-morrow—you and Sm�therton—you can tell us
all about your voyage, and we’ll have a game of wh�st and—”



PRATT. “W�st, my dear fellow—you forget. To-morrow w�ll be
Sunday. Some other even�ng—”

KATE. “Oh, no, f�e!—Robert’s not qu�te so bad as that. To-day’s
Sunday.”

PRATT. “I beg both your pardons—but I can’t be so much
m�staken. I know to-morrow’s Sunday, because-”

SMITHERTON. (Much surpr�sed.) “What are you all th�nk�ng
about? Wasn’t yesterday, Sunday, I should l�ke to know?”

ALL. “Yesterday �ndeed! you are out!”
UNCLE. “To-day’s Sunday, I say—don’t I know?”
PRATT. “Oh no!—to-morrow’s Sunday.”
SMITHERTON. “You are all mad—every one of you. I am as

pos�t�ve that yesterday was Sunday as I am that I s�t upon th�s cha�r.”
KATE. (Jump�ng up eagerly.) “I see �t—I see �t all. Papa, th�s �s a

judgment upon you, about—about you know what. Let me alone, and
I’ll expla�n �t all �n a m�nute. It’s a very s�mple th�ng, �ndeed. Capta�n
Sm�therton says that yesterday was Sunday: so �t was; he �s r�ght.
Cous�n Bobby, and uncle and I say that to-day �s Sunday: so �t �s; we
are r�ght. Capta�n Pratt ma�nta�ns that to-morrow w�ll be Sunday: so �t
w�ll; he �s r�ght, too. The fact �s, we are all r�ght, and thus three
Sundays have come together �n a week.”

SMITHERTON. (After a pause.) “By the by, Pratt, Kate has us
completely. What fools we two are! Mr. Rumgudgeon, the matter
stands thus: the earth, you know, �s twenty-four thousand m�les �n
c�rcumference. Now th�s globe of the earth turns upon �ts own ax�s—
revolves—sp�ns round—these twenty-four thousand m�les of extent,
go�ng from west to east, �n prec�sely twenty-four hours. Do you
understand, Mr. Rumgudgeon?—”

UNCLE. “To be sure—to be sure—Doctor Dub—”
SMITHERTON. (Drown�ng h�s vo�ce.) “Well, s�r; that �s at the rate

of one thousand m�les per hour. Now, suppose that I sa�l from th�s
pos�t�on a thousand m�les east. Of course I ant�c�pate the r�s�ng of
the sun here at London by just one hour. I see the sun r�se one hour
before you do. Proceed�ng, �n the same d�rect�on, yet another
thousand m�les, I ant�c�pate the r�s�ng by two hours—another



thousand, and I ant�c�pate �t by three hours, and so on, unt�l I go
ent�rely round the globe, and back to th�s spot, when, hav�ng gone
twenty-four thousand m�les east, I ant�c�pate the r�s�ng of the London
sun by no less than twenty-four hours; that �s to say, I am a day �n
advance of your t�me. Understand, eh?”

UNCLE. “But Double L. Dee—”
SMITHERTON. (Speak�ng very loud.) “Capta�n Pratt, on the

contrary, when he had sa�led a thousand m�les west of th�s pos�t�on,
was an hour, and when he had sa�led twenty-four thousand m�les
west, was twenty-four hours, or one day, beh�nd the t�me at London.
Thus, w�th me, yesterday was Sunday—thus, w�th you, to-day �s
Sunday—and thus, w�th Pratt, to-morrow w�ll be Sunday. And what �s
more, Mr. Rumgudgeon, �t �s pos�t�vely clear that we are all r�ght; for
there can be no ph�losoph�cal reason ass�gned why the �dea of one
of us should have preference over that of the other.”

UNCLE. “My eyes!—well, Kate—well, Bobby!—th�s �s a judgment
upon me, as you say. But I am a man of my word—mark that! you
shall have her, boy, (plum and all), when you please. Done up, by
Jove! Three Sundays all �n a row! I’ll go, and take Dubble L. Dee’s
op�n�on upon that.”
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